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Raven
building
purchased
Stampeddler
to move inside

School funding
affected by bill
State giveth, taketh away,
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Wnter recent stock market boom.

However, the savings will come
at a cost. •

Tied to the same bill is a provi~
sion that would freeze per-pupil
funding at its current level
through the year 2000. The state
now pays Northville a $7,012 per-
student foundation grant, which is
based on a formula and has
mcreased in recent years by 2.9
percent, the current rate of infla-
tion.

For the next two years, though,
the foundation grant will remain
constant even though inflation is
expected to continue.

"For this year and next year we
remain frozen at the current foun-,
dation level for each student,"
Rezrmerskl said. "We never recap-
ture that."

Rezmierski said the savings III

the retirement fund would have
been realized anyway, and he
doesn't believe the surplus should
be tied to the foundation grant.

Continued on 1~

The Northville Pubhc School Dis-
trict could have hundreds of thou-
sands of extra dollars to work WIth
this year under a bill expected to
be passed by the state Legislature.

But the surplus will likely be off-
set by a countervailing state
action.

The bill will reduce the amount
of money the district will have to
payout in retirement funds start-
ing in January. But those savings
will be offset by a freeze in the
amount of per-pupil funding the
district will receive from the state.

A provision of the state school
aid bill will reduce the district's
retirement fundmg reqwrement by
3.44 percent. That will result in a
savings to the district of $305,000
for the rest of this year, and
$740,000 during the 1998-99
school year.

The state IS able to authorize the
reduction because retirement fund
investments are thriving due to the

By LEE SNIDER
Editor

The venerable church building
at Center and Dunlap came per-
ilously close to a date with the
wrecking ball, but a Northvllle
couple has granted it an mdefinite
reprieve.

Northville mvestors Margene
and Bob Buckhave say they've
reached a tentative agreement to
purchase the structure.

"We anticipate closing on Nov.
25, if everything works out: Mar-
gene said.

The buildmg at 145 N. Center
has been put to a number of uses
over the years. Built around 1885
and used primarily as a church, It
has also housed restaurants and,
most recently, the Gitfiddler music
school and Raven folk cafe.

But Margene Buckhave said she
plans to bring something new to
that end of town.

"We're gomg to strip it down to
the original brick and get rid of
that castle look," she saId. ·We
want to make the comer look just
gorgeous."

Buckhave, the owner of
Stampeddler Plus at 150 Mary
Alexander, saId the old bUIlding
will undergo extensive renovation
and become home to several ser-
vice and retail operations. She
intends to move her Stampeddler
business there and mIght even set
up reSIdence m the hIstonc build-
ing along WIthher farmly.

A group of former Gitflddler
teachers hopes to lease space III

the bUIlding and resume music
instruction there (see related
story).

According to Buckhave, several
developers had theIr eye on the old
church, and because the structure
lacks the protection of offiCIalhIs-
tonc status. demolition was a dis-
tinct possibility.

Gitfiddler owner Tom Rice. who
moved into the place last year,
reportedly invested $900.000 m
capital improvements. But he

Continued on 14

Graffiti slur spraye~,
on high school wall
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Wnter

Northville HIgh School was
stained by intolerance last week-
end when a vandal scrawled a
racial slur across the brick build-
mg.

The graffitI phrase. proc1almmg
- that a prominent Northville High

stHij~pt "hl\t~l\ qiggas.")Vas spray
painted on the school's southern
wall sometime overnight Nov. 8-9,
according to police.

Northville High Principal Tom
Johnson said officials have already
painted over the four foot tall let-
tering.

Though efforts to remove the
graffiti weren't completely success-
ful on Sunday, the last vestIges
were covered early Monday morn-

mg and the majonty of students
never notIced It. Johnson said.

"We came up Sunday to get It off
before the kids would see it,"
Johnson Sald "1thInk It victIffilZes
the school and it's too bad."

Johnson saId the student
named on the wall is popular and
often eats hmcb with one of the
few black students attending
Northville High.

"He was so upset." Johnson
Sald.

Johnson SaId school offiCials are
mvestIgating the mcident but so
far have no leads. Police called to
the scene found no discarded
spray paint cans in the area. How-
ever. they did find additional graf-

Continued on 13
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Lest we forget
World War II veteran Merton Brevik, 81,
clasps Old Glory during Tuesday morn-
ing's Veterans' Day assembly at the

Northville VFW Post 4012 headquarters.
The vets held a breakfast and marked the
holiday with a ceremony.

Northville grad's feature filIll to prelTIiereParade, Walk to bring
spirit of season into town By LEE SNIDER

Editor

She was the valedictorian of her class at
Northville High School back in 1980. but today
she hopes to become a star in qUIte a different
sphere.

Nancy Joslin, formerly of Northville, has
worked hard since the days when she walked
the halls of the school on the hill. With the pre-
miere of her first movie, Plan B, she's earned
the right to be considered a bona fide Holly-

In a way. the storyline reflects the main
thread of Joslin's own life.

"1started out working as a department man-
ager for the May Co. of St. Louis," she said.
"Commg from the Midwest. 1 took the conserva-
tive approach. But 1 always wanted to pursue
film and N."

Joslin earned her business degree from U-M
in 1984, but. after reahzing her true calling.
headed back to Ann Arbor to enroll in a gradu-

Continued on 16

wood producer.
"Getting a theatrical release is like the Holy

Grail," she said m an interview from her home
in the Los Angeles area. "I'm so proud of this
project."

Plan B. which features established actor Jon
Cryer in the lead role, opens at the United
Artists' cinema house at Oakland Mall tomor-
row, Nov. 14. It's a story about the importance
of having a fall-back plan, just in case your
original dream goes belly up,

Purtan lasted for several years,
but smce 1981 Ryan has been
on his own. He currently enjoys
high ratings with the afternoon
dnve time show on WOMC-FM.

The CBAhas fonnally request-
ed permission to have the
streets of the central city closed
beginning at 6:30 p.m. Friday.
Nov. 21. That time is tentative,
however. and the city might
deCIde to move the parade start-
up time to 6 p.m .. the same as
last year. according to City Man-
ager Gary Word.

The parade route forms a
loop. beginning and en'ding at
the Community Center, 303 W.
Main.

Last year's parade was far
more extensive than the city had

Continued on 15

Northville's small-town atmo-
sphere is the perfect settIng to
enjoy an old-fashioned Christ-
mas, and the Northville Central
Business Association IS plan-
ning some major events to help
set the tone for the city.

The CBA's "Miracle on Main
Street" parade and the NorthVIlle
Chamber of Commerce Chnst-
mas Walk WIll feature bands,
carolers, floats and animal
groups. The parade will continue
the elaborate tradition the CBA
established last year.

Detroit radio personality Tom
Ryan will serve as parade grand
marshal. Ryan. a famIlIar name
to metro-area listeners, has
worked at several radio stations
on both the AM and FM dial. His
partnership with radio host DICk

Amerman students rendezvous at space 'mission'
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Wnter

Amerman Elementary students
launched Gov. John Engler out of
thIS world in a spacecraft simula-
tion at the National Governor's
Conference on Quality in Educa-
tion at the Dearborn Hyatt Regen-
cy Nov. 9 and 10.

During "Mission ABC" students
decked out in space suits made a
mock journey into space. The
astronauts planted a flag in the
Hyatt gardens and explored the
110raand fauna of the area as if it
were on a distant planet. Through
video cameras, microphones and
monitors their journey was gUided
by thefr classmates from the hotel
lobby's mock mission control.

The students were trained for
the voyage by their science and
math teachers at Amerman. and
by Northville resident Tandi
Bagian. Baglan is an ex-NASA
trainer who's married to a retired
astronaut.

The Mission ABC project was
originally performed In the inter-
nal courtyard at Amerman last
year when 54 fourth and fifth
graders worked In shifts to execute
a simulated 40 hour space I1lght.

Astronaut Courtney Bzymek,
now a sixth grader, was part of the
original project and was called
back to perform at the governor's

I
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call from Toronto
or Houston!

For even better
results call the

Green Sheet
(248) 348·3022
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Planet ABC astronauts (from left) Jane Krasuskl, Courtney Byzmek and Nick Detrych wor~
on their mission Monday afternoon outside the Dearborn Hyatt hotel. They are seen radioing
Into mission control about the various plant species they had located.
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Russet
Bakinq

1 Up Products
6 pk/12 oz. cans. All varleltles.
Plus deposit. LIMIT 4 TOTAL.
Additional Items at reqular retail.

PrIces qood 6 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 12 tIIru
Friday, NoVo14, 1991,

We reserve the
rlqhts to limit
quantIties to
normal retail
purchases.

Offer Available In Mlchl,an Stores Only

TWO DAYS ONLY
Friday

No'Vember 2110 am • 7pm
aSamrday

November 22 10 am· S pm

SPECTACULAR
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BEST PRICES! BEST SELECTION! FUE CHRISTMAS lAYAWAYS!
Meet one of New York's finest cutters and wholesalers of mounted and loose diamonds.
During this Event, you will be viewing the largest selection of diamonds at the best prices
you'll find anywhere. Whether you need to ask a question or place an order, our friendly,

knowledgeable representatives are here to help you.
201 E. Main St. (at Hutton St.)· Downtown Northville· (248) 348-6417

101 S. Lafayette (at 10 Mile Rd.)· Downtown South Lyon. (248)446-1523

ICommunity Calendar
For more information call Tom Lahiff at 348-6019

(evenings). Visitors are welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION:
Northville Masons meet at the Masonic Temple on
Main near Center Street.

Got an event you want people to know about? We'll
be glad to include It in the Community Calendar.
Submit items to the newspaper office. 104 W. Main.
Northvllle 48167. by mail or in person; or fax
announcements to 349-1050. Mark all items ·Com-
mUnity Calendar: The deadline is 4 p.m. Monday for
that Thursday's calendar.

THURSDAY,NOVEMBERI3
TOWNSHIP BOARD: The Northville Township

Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township
Hall. 41600 Six Mile Road.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: The Northv1lle
Genealogical Society meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race
Historical Village. on Griswold north of Main. All are
welcome. For more information about this meeting or
other matters concerning the Society. please call 349-
2094.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The
Northville Historic District Commission meets at 8
p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Senior volleyball is played

from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Northville Parks
and Recreation Building. 303 W. Main. The cost is $1.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Coun-
cil No. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Tem-
ple. Main near Center Street.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16
SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northville Crossing on
Northville Road. The group is organized for the pur-
pose of providing friendship. caring and sharing for
all single adults. Everyone is welcome; just come in
and ask for Single Place.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:Northville seniors play vol-

leyball from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Northville
Parks and Recreation Building. 303 W. Main. The
cost is $1.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to
play pinochle from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the
Northville Parks and Recreation Building. 303 W.
Main. The cost is $1.

M.O.M.S.: Moms Offering Moms Support
(M.O.M.S.) will offer a program on raising moral chil-
dren. The event takes place from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
at First United Methodist Church, Eight Mile and
Taft. Child care is pr.:>v:idedfor a small fee.

DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane DAR chapter meets
for their 70th birthday luncheon at the Hawthorne
Valley Country Club. 7300 N. Merriman in Westland.
The speaker WJ1l be Maribeth M. Petteys.

For more information. call 349-6056.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the First Unit-
ed Methodist Church, 777 W. Eight Mile.

TOWNSIUP BEAUTIFICATION COMMlSSION:The
Northville Township Beautification Commission meets
at 7:30 p.m. at Township Hall. 41600 Six Mile Rd.
For additional information or a membership applica-
tion. call Joann Dayton at 347-9664.

CITY COUNCIL: The Northville City Council meets
at 7:30 p.m. at city hall. 215 W. Main.

KINGS MILL: The Kings Mill Cooperative will hold
an open board meeting at 7 p.m. in the clubhouse. All
Kings Mill members are welcome.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18
ROTARY CLUB: The Northville Rotary Club meets

at noon at the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville. 200 E. Main.

FAMILY SUPPORT NETWORK: Family Support
Network of Michigan meets at Old Village School from
7-9 p.m. The group offers support for families of chil-
dren with speCial needs. Baby sitting is available.

For information. call Naomi Brandon at 349-8205
or Kimberly Anderson at 420-3571.

ARTS COMMISSION: The Northville Arts COmmis-
sion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215
W. Main.

MILL RACE WEAVERS: The Mill Race Weavers
Guild meets at 8 p.m. in the gothic cottage at M1ll
Race Historical Village. Griswold north of Main.

VFW: The Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post
4012 meets at 8 p.m. at the post's home.building.
438 S. Main. Eligible veterans may call 981-3520 or
349-9828. New members are welcome.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The Fraternal Order of
Eagles No. 2504 holds an auxiliary meeting at 8 p.m.
at 113 S. Center. For more information call 349-2479.

CITY PLANNERS: The Northville Planning Commis-
sion meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W.
Main.

BUSINESS NETWORK: The Northville Chapter of
Business International Network will meet from 7 to
8:30 a.m. at Richard's Restaurant. Plymouth Road
between Newburgh and 1-275.

For information, call (313) 844-3432.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19
KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of

Northv1lle-Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the
Northville Senior Citizens Center, 215 W. Cady.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Northville seniors play vol-
leyball from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Northville
Parks and Recreation Building, 303 W. Main. The
cost is $1.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are .invited
to play bridge today from 12:15 to 3 p.m. at the
Northville Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady. The
cost is 50 cents.

..... .. Tlw '~it'hiAan IIt'l'ilaAt· Bani, (~J) h~ \Jail
Call today ror an application, drop It In the mall with a check.

Then Just sit back and walt ror delivery.

~ FDICm InllUM 81
21211 lIa/l/lt'rty Road at 8 Milt'.
Nt'xt to the Novllllllon. Annual Prrccnta/lC Ylrld I~ rITcctlvc a~of October 30, 1997
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Series to discuss
ADlerican artists

The Northville Arts Commission has announced the
dates of its 1998 Michael Farrell Art Lecture Series.

The lectures are to be held on Jan. 21, Feb. 11, and
Mar;h II Entitled "Three Masters of Amencan PaInt-
ing, the discussions will focus on the works of Winslow
Homer, Albert Blerstadt and Georgia O'Keefe.

The first lecture on Jan. 21 features Wmslow Homer,
who emerged from the horrors of the elVlI War working
as an illustrator for Harper's to become what some his-
torians have called "the most American painter of the
19th century." His pictures often depict scenes of every-
day life and New England landscapes.

Albert Bierstadt will be presented on Feb. 11. Though
European born and trained. Bierstadt discovered the
grandeur of the American West and for the first time
exhibited for European and eastern American audiences
landscapes as magnificent as the Alps.

.The fmal lecture on March II will feature Georgia
o Keefe. At a time when women found It difficult to be
accepted as serious artists, O'Keefe emerged as a singu-
lar. if not controversial, painter who combmed mod-
ernism With the landscape of the Southwest to create a
Uniquely American vision.

Michael Farrell is an associate professor of art history
at the University of Windsor. adjunct curator at the
Detroit Institute of Arts and an mstructor at the Art
House of Detroit. He is a well-recognized art authonty in
our area.

All lectures will be held m the Forum at Northville
High School at 7:30 p.m. Season tickets are $25 ($9
each at the door).

For further information. call (248) 449-9945.

DigiComm Electronics, Inc.
22882 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, MI48187
248-486-4343 800-344-4911
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Don't mess
with those
colonists
Harriet Berg, a.k.a.
"Madame Cadillac,"
brought a historical display
to Northville's Thornton
Creek Elementary School
Monday morning, showing
students how life was lived
in colonial times in the
United States. She even
persuaded a number of
young men to learn the
basics of fencing, includ-
ing (to her immediate right)
Chris Larenti.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

No Upfront Annual
Subscription Required!
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DesigJ) a bold new future with
one of our graduate degrees in

engineering or computer science.
It's called takmg care of your own future. Engmeers m all dlsclplmes are m greater

demand now th,m ever before. That's where we come m We're the University of Michigan
at the very convenient Dearborn campus. We offer evenmg classes m a vanety

~ of gralludte engmeenng degree~.

AUofMDegJ;ee.
Closer to you now than ever before.

MSEin Industrial and Systems
Engineering
(313) 593·5361
MSEin Manufacturing Sy~tems
Engineering
013) 593·5582
MSEin Mechanical Engineering
(313) 593·5241

MS in Computer and
Information Science
(113) 436-9145
MS in Engineering Management
(J13) 593·5361
Dual MBAIMSEIndustrial and
Systems Engineering degree
(113) 593·5460 or
(313) 593·5361

MSE in Automotive Engineering
(313) 593·5582
MSEin Computer Engineering
(313) 593·5420
MSEin ElectricalEngineering
(313) 593·5420
DEng (Manufacturing)'
(313) 593·5582
• A OOchlritt (rom ,hI,' Prt"'-'l'"lm In \t lnulllllllln~

.. CoIlq::e()(En~lnt'tnn~ Ann o\,h.11 \ulh IlUllllrlllnn
hy U of M Otoarhnm

VI~1l our wch 511C on lhc Imcracl at wwwumd uffilch edu/uOIv/llmd For further delmls and an application
portfolio. ple,lse callthc ,pcdlc office for your Ilmdu.lIeprowam For llenemllOformatlon about our other Prollfllms,call the

lJrmlu,lIc Studle~Office ar (313) 593.1494. Or send nn E·mml lIffidgrnd@lImd umlch.edll
Wc'rl' convcOlemly located m 4901 Everllreen Rd , [)carbom. M148128·1491

Canon
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DISH Network'" WIshes you all the hest thIS hohday season' And we'll
give you a Free Self InstallatIOn Kit or $50 off a ProfesslOnallnstallatlOn
when you purchase a DISH Network satellite TV system You get a com-
plete system for Just $199 And because our SIgnal IS dIgItal, you'll enJoy a
crystal-clear picture and full, neh CD quality sound

But the best part IS the programmmg Imagme recelvmg Amenca's Top$19 40'" channels. IOcludlOg the DIsney Channel (East & West), for $19 99 a
month!

So act now and enJoy the best TV entertaInment value on the planet, all
COMPLETE SYSTEM year long I

All prices pocklllges and prograrnn1IfI9 subject 10 etl8nge WIIhouIIIObc9 Local anr;!llIll& s.al1l511~ may apply ProgrammlflIJIS 8V8IlabIe 101' Slngl&-1alTu/1 dwelbn9S 1Qca19d n the Cf,lrIl\fIllllllll Ulllted StalK All DISH NQlwOfk pl09f1l'T1"11f";1 and any QIll&t' SllMC9S IhBt Wll pro
VIde afflsublectlOltlelEmT1Sandcona.bOnSo'lheA&SIdeMlllCU$1omerAgrllQl1lenl.wtvchlSlN8lIa~lIuponreqUElSl ABC CBS NBCandFOXcharal&bartlaVllllableOlllylorhotn&s(llwhtthcannotr&eeVl:'lI1l'laee&P~epct\Jl'elromIocalABC CBS NBCarldFOX alfll
allIS V188conven1lonal rooltop antenna aIld (2) whICh have no, sllbscnbed 10 eatJle lalOVl$lOnwothrn thetas! 90 days CUS~ who do nolsubsa1be 10 DISH PIX Amencas Top 40 or Amenca"sTop so CO ~ng wll becharg&da SS 00 per monlto S~fVlC& Acc:e5s
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8060 Main St. _
Oexter • 42.6-4654 J;,)

- I ...

450 E.Mlcn:'Av~ ,- ~
Saline • 429f'S5i5 I.~",HURON CAMERA, . ,

~.•1
The holidays are fast approaching!!! and there's not much time left1
to decorate your home with new furniture from Classic Interiors~

.;. Imagine A beautiful new living room, dining room, or romanti~
... '''':I bedroom to make your home warm and cozy. Save from the bes1

~( man,,!facturesavailable today, and to help with your holiday bUdge~

'i~~ we Will offer you... 12 Month Interest Free Financing 1
.......","'!"",-~. ~~ {h~ Or!

~~~"~r'L ..J 1 We Will PayYour 6% Sales Tax i
~~!~ CLASSIC I

T!J5i. · INTERIORS
, f. FURNITURE

I (248) 474-6900
20292 Middleheh, Livonia • South of 8 Mile

Mon. Thurs. Fri. 9:30-9:00· Tues. Wed. Sal. 9:30-5:30· Sunda ]-5
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IPolice News i
'Teacher~ aide resigns after episode

A teacher's assistant at Amer-
man ElementaIy school was found
§emiconscious inside her vehicle
in the driveway of her Northville
Township home Oct. 23, according
to polIce reports. The lunchroom
aide had been sent home from
Amerman after reporting to work
VIsibly intoxicated that day, school
offiCials said.

Police said an Amerman employ-
ee later asked them to check on
the woman after she falled to
answer follow-up phone calls.
PolIce saId she had taken a mix-
ture of vodka and sleeping pills
and was transported to St. Mary
Hospital.

She submItted a letter of resig-
nation from her part-time position
at Amerman the next day and is
no longer workmg at the school.
School offiCials SaId It was an ISO-
lated incident.

KNIFE THREATS: Three
Northville HIgh School students
have a date In Juvenile court after
they allegedly threatened each
other with knives in a classroom.
A confrontation m fIrst-hour auto
shop Monday, Oct 29, resulted in
two of the youths pulling blades
out of theIr pockets, polIce said.

According to police reports, the
conflict began when one student
sat down at a table where he
wasn't assIgned. Two other stu-
dents at the table told him to
leave, at the same time takmg
turns handling an open foldmg
knife, Witnesses told polIce.

He refused to leave the table and
SaId he had a bigger knife which

he proceeded to show them, wit-
nesses said.

Both of the blades were over 3
inches long, according to police.

Although all three students
admitted to handling the knIves in
class, they denied using them to
threaten each other.

Northville HIgh Assistant PnncI-
pal DaVId Maile said the students
have been suspended for an indefi-
nite length of time. According to
state and federal laws any punish-
ment will be determined by a dis-
trict officer in hearings set for this
week and the next.

"This is a very, very serious vio-
lation of the student code of con-
duct: Maile said.

CRUISIN' CRIME: A 15-year-old
Northville youth was cited for driv-
ing without a license Nov. 8,
according to police. The Northville
High student was stopped by
police for turning left on a red
light. When the offIcer asked for
his lIcense the teen admitted he
didn't yet have one and provided
police with his Michigan dnver's
permit.

PolIce said he adrrutted to taking
hIs parent's mini-van without per-
mission after they left him in
charge of hIs 12-year-old brother.

He was arrested and the car was
Impounded until his parents were
reached. He was cited for a juve-
mle traffIc misdemeanor and will
appear m court.

HUBCAP GRAB: A diner left
Papa Vino's in Northville last week
to fmd the wheel covers stolen
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from his 1990 Cadillac Fleetwood.
Both driver's side hUbcaps were
gone from the vehicle, police said.
No suspects or evidence could be
obtalned from the scene.

According to police, the stolen
property was worth $220.

CELL PHONE SNATCH: An
Ameritech cell phone valued at
$150 disappeared from a rental
car at McDonald Ford in
Northville,

A 50-year-old woman who rent-
ed the car told police she forgot to
remove the phone from the glove
box when she returned it to the
lot.

When she noticed the phone was
missing and went to retrieve it,
employees told her they were
unable to find it, according to
police.

DAMAGE DONE: A Northville
couple who reported experiencing
almost $3.000 worth of damage to
their car last week told police they
had a pretty good idea of who may
have committed the act of vandal-
ism.

Their Volkswagen Golf was
parked in front of their house on
Old Bridge Court when all four
tires, the right door and the rear
bumper and hatch were damaged,
police said.

The vehicle's owner said he was
outside working on the car the
precedmg evening when several
youths approached and asked if
they could help. The boys persist-
ed and after asking for a fourth
time an argument started between

"We had a lot of accusations.
but no proof: she said. "No one
saw any dogs kill the pigs.

Zayti was ticketed for having
no licenses for the dogs. she
said.

Zayti admits he was ticketed.
but said his dogs were puppies
and not eligible for licenses.

The tickets were not the end of
the story for Zayti.

Accordin~ to Northville Town-
ship police. one of the dogs was
put down after Zayti was
charged and convicted of har-
boring a vicious animal after a
biker reported it chased him
down the road.

Zayti said he then gave the
three remaining puppies to the
Humane Society.

He's not without pets, though.
He said his two older dogs will
remain with him arid will contin-
ue to have free reign on his
property.

Zayti disagrees with Oakland
County rules that prohibit dogs
roaming at large.

"I've done it all my life arid I'm
going to continue to do it,· he
said.

Northville Township Detective
Fred YarIkee said there haven't
been any more problems with
Zayti's dogs, but there ,are other
dogs in the area which could be
causing the recent problems.

A spokesperson at Maybury
State Park said she witnessed a
wild dog attacking a farm animal
one day about a month ago.

Dog put to sleep
following complaints

.'

"
.'

them, according to police.
The man told police he believed

they were interested in some audio
equipment in the back of the car,
which he then removed arid took
into the house.

He said he believes one of the
youths lives in Swan Harbour.
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DRUNK AND WANTED: Two
Northville men were arrested for
different offenses after driving
through Northville Township.
While the driver was charged with
operating under the influence of
liquor, the passenger was picked
up on a warrant for expired plates,
police Said.

The pair was pulled over Oct. 31
after their car was clocked doing
46 mph on residential Silver
Springs Drive, police said.

According to police the driver,
29, smelled of alcohol, his words
were slurred and his eyes were red
and glassy.

Police said after the driver failed
a series of sobnety tests he was
given a breathalyzer and registered
.21.

He was arrested and charged
With drunk driVIng, police said.

The passenger of the car was
also booked after pohce found
there was a warrant issued by the
Northville Township police fer his
arrest because he was caught driv-
ing with expired plates.

By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
SfaffWnter

James Zayti believes he got a
bad deal after he brought home
four puppies from a friend's
farm.

The Novi resident said com-
plaints about wild dogs attack-
ing pigs, ducks and geese in and
around his home at Eight Mile
and Beck roads led to one of the
dogs being unfairly put down
and the rest being given away to
the Humane Society.

'There's too many people who
thought it was all my dogs,"
Zayti said. "In my heart, I know
it wasn't."

Several farm animals, pet pigs
and even a deer were recently
killed by what were believed to
be wild dogs. But with the pres-
ence of coyotes in the area, there
was speculation that they,
instead, were doing the damage.

Zayti said he's never seen a
coyote in the vicinity, but knows
his dogs weren't the culprits in
the attacks.

"The DNR came in and said
they killed ducks and geese,·
Zayti said. "If they did, they did.
I don't know if my dogs would do
this.

"These dogs weren't violent.
They wouldn't touch anybody.·

Sandra Gay, an official with
Oakland County Animal Control,
said there was no major action
taken against Zayti in an August
incident where a Novi woman's
pet pigs were killed.

If you have any informatIOn on
any oj these incidents, please call
Northville police at 3490-1234 or
Northville Township police at 349-
9400.
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SADD presentation
is no monkey business
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

A capuchin monkey romped
through Northville High School's
academic forum in a diaper dUring
an after-school Students Against
Drunk Driving meeting last
month.

Adam the monkey was repre-
senting a unique program that
trains animals to become helpers
for the disabled. He was brought
to Northville High by Jerry and
Dee Webster, a Redford couple
who plan to raise him until he's
old enough to begin his training
with "Helping Hands."

Through the Helping Hands
program, Adam will learn to act as
the hands and legs of a
quadriplegic, assisting with simple
daily tasks. Adam will be trained
to pick things up, brush teeth and
hair and even retrieve food and
drinks from the refrigerator.

Sacha Baker, a Northville High
SADD chapter chairperson,
arranged Adam's visit to the
school. She met Adam when 'the
Websters brought him over to the
home of a mutual friend.

"He came to visit us over the
summer and 1 played with him
and he sat on my head," Baker
said.

Because most people become
quadriplegic in their late teens
and early 20s, and some experi-
ence their injuries in drunk driv-
ing aCCidents, Baker thought the
Northville High SADD chapter
would be interested in the pro-
gram.

"I thought it would bring a lot of
kids to the meeting. That was our
goal, and it worked," she said.
"That was the biggest meeting I've
ever seen in my life:

Well over 150 students gathered
in the Forum to hear Adam's "fos-
ter parents" describe what it's like

THINKING ABOUT

JES
930
RATURE

T. LIVONIA

'These monkeys that we help raise will live up to 40
years. That's often as long as the quadriplegic."

-Jerry Webster

to raise a monkey and to witness
Adam's non-stop antics.

Weighing in at seven pounds
and standing at a height of nine
inches, 4 1/2 year old Adam kept
the students in stitches as he
jumped between every piece of fur-
niture in the room, and made
himself comfortable sitting on
Dee's head.

He won't be mature enough for
training until he's around 7 years
old, Until then, he'll remain part of
the Websters' fam1ly.

"It's not like a pet, it's like a
baby," Dee said.

And though the couple has to
wash the floors in their home con-
stantly and paint the walls every
two weeks to cover up Adam's
sticky messes, they insist it's
worth it.

"These monkeys that we help
raise will live up to 40 years.
That's often as long as the
quadriplegic," Jerry said.

Helping Hands was started in
1979 by Dr. M.J. Willard, a behav-
ioral psychologist who was assist-
ing a paralyzed individual at the
same time she was studying with
B.F. Skinner, a pioneer in behav-
ioral science.

"It just occurred to me that an
animal with hands could be
trained to do these simple things,"
Willard said in a video shown to
the Northville High students.

Thus began Helping Hands,
which now places about 10 mon-
keys a year. Over 130 more mon-
keys are currently being raised for
the program in volunteer homes.

It takes three, 45-minute ses-

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in
Attic Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $389
JONES

INSULATION
348-9880

sions for mature monkeys to learn
a new task. After six months, the
monkeys know a battery of every-
day skills that include playing
video and cassette tapes, answer-
ing speaker phones and turning
lights on and off. They are direct-
ed \vith an English vocabulary and
are rewarded for each successful
job with a treat like vegetables or
shredded wheat.

Capuchin monkeys, the kind
used by organ grinders, are the
favored species for the program
because they are friendly and
qUick learners. They are also
small, remaining under nine
pounds.

According to Helping Hands, the
monkeys give quadriplegics com-
panionship and a measure of
independence. But the organiza-
tion estimates that only about 10
percent of the 117,000
quadriplegics in the country are
eligible for the program based on
their injuries and living situations.

The quadriplegic who receives
Adam will have to be a real animal
lover with a supportive caretaker.

Dee Webster said it will be hard
to give up the mischievous mon-
key they've had in their home for
years.

"I know when they take him
back I'm going to cry," she said.
"But they prOmised me they won't
take Adam away until they get me
another baby. "

Their visit to the SADD meeting
was a success, according to Baker.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Dee Webster, along with her husband, Jerry, brought their
"Helping Hands" monkey, Adam, to an assembly of Stu-
dents Against Drunk DriVing at Northville High School.
Adam is shown here perched atop Dee's head as she
addresses the SADD gathering.

The Websters came to speak at
the high school and at Amerman
Elementary free of charge, but the
Northville High SADD chapter
donated $100 to Helping Hands.
That donation will be honored
with a bnck in their name, placed
in the pathway leading to the
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entrance of the organization's
monkey breeding headquarters in
Boston. The brick says: "Northville
High SADD, Northville, MI 1997."

"Nowwhen anyone goes into the
building and walks up the walk-
way they'll see our brick," Baker
said.

Council
members
tal~eoaths

Northville City Council members
were sworn in for fresh terms at a
meeting on Monday.

Mayor Chris Johnson was given
the oath of office, assuming the
mayorship for a sixth consecutive
two-year term. New members of
council, John Hardin and Kevin
Hartshorne, were also sworn m.
Council members are elected for
four-year terms.

Johnson defeated Chuck Keys in
the city election Nov. 4, and
Hardin and Hartshorne edged out
incumbent Mark Cryderman for
two openings on the city's govern-
ingbody.

Incumbent members of council
Carolann Ayers and Tom Swigart
were not up for reelection tris
year.

Following the swearing in, per-
formed by 35th District Court
Judge John MacDonald. Ayers was
reelected as mayor pro tern.

Republican club
to hold meeting

The monthly meeting of the Sub-
urban Republican Women's Club
will be held at Bobby's Country
House in Livonia at 11 a.m. Thurs-
day, Nov. 20. All are welcome.

The speaker will be Congress-
man Joe Knollenberg. A holiday
demonstration by Elegant Accents
will also be featured. A charge of
$11 includes lunch. For reserva-
tions, call (248) 474-3088 by Mon-
day, Nov. 17.

Knollenberg represents Oakland
County Northville in the U.S.
House of Representatives.
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Northville lawyer appointed
to state environDlental post
By WENSDY WHITE

• StaffWnter

An attorney from a Northville
law firm WIll be Influencing state
policy on enVlronmental issues in
his new position as chalrperson of
the State Bar of Michigan's Natu-
ral Resources and Wetlands Com-
mittee.

Paul Bohn of the firm Fausone,
Taylor & Bohn was appomted to
the position last week after serv-
Ing as a member and co-chair of
the committee smce 1989.

State Bar of Michigan
spokesperson Walter Sorg sald the
appointment attests to Bohn's
commitment.

"It's a recognition by his peers
that thIS is one of the top profes-
sionals in the field. Someone sea-
soned with a lot of experience. It's
qUite an honor." Sorg said.

Bohn's partner JIm Fausone
agreed.

"It certalnly puts him m a lead-
ershIp role In the State Bar of
Michigan's enVIronmental law sec-
tIon as It relates to the develop-
ment of wetlands regulatIOn and
InterpretatIon," Fausone com-
mented.

Bohn, 36, WIll preside over the
40-member committee that meets
several tImes each year to dISCUSS
envIronmental law and present
educatIOnal programs to other
attorneys and real estate develop-
ers.

Together the committee mem-
bers eXalnme environmental poh-
cy issues faCing the state. They
also have the ability to take pOSI-
tions on legislation The commit-
tee can oppose, support or urge
amendments, whIch IS something
the full state bar carmot do.

CommIttee members also draft
submISSIOns to the MIchigan

,I
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Environmental Law Journal.
Bohn's most recent submission

to the quarterly publication dealt
WIth "Wetlands Banking," one of
the latest issues to Impact devel-
opment throughout Michigan.

"When you do Impact wetlands,
present regulation states that you
recreate wetlands on the site,"
Bohn explained. But under the
Wetlands Banking procedure,
developers can create wetlands in
other places.

That legislation, along with the
Land Division Act, helps to con-
centrate and preserve large wet-
lands areas.

The Land Division Act was
passed in March of 1997 to
redraw the way subdivisions are
developed on large parcels of land,
leaving consolidated "greenspace"
intact, according to Bohn.

"There's a strong body of SCIen-
tific evidence that says large bod-
ies of wetlands can proVlde more
environmental benefits than
patchy wetlands," he said, adding
that incorporating nature into
neighborhoods often mcreases the
value of homes.

"In reSIdentIal developments,
people are realizing that wetlands,
ponds and trees have aesthetic as
well as economic value. "

Many of the committee's envi-
ronmental diSCUSSIOntopics have
local implications, according to
Bohn.

"There's a real strong effort to
redevelop property In Wayne
County," Bohn said. "And
Northville has a lot of wetlands
issues to deal with."

Bohn saId since much of
Northville's deSIrable land has
been developed, people are now
looking to purchase preVIOusly
undesirable parcels, often

''There's a real strong
effort to redevelop
property in Wayne
County. And Northville
has a lot of wetlands
issues to deal with."

-Attorney Paul Sohn

classified as wetlands.
Developers must understand

recent changes to the law which
determine how wetlands must be
handled.

That's where Bohn comes in.
"If they can come to us at the

beginmng of a project we can
work with them to understand
their business goals and plan
accordingly, instead of tIying to fix
problems later," Bohn said.

"You try to come up with cre-
ative solutions for people dealmg
with regulated property. You work
WIth them and the enVIronmental
agencies to minimize environmen-
tal Impact but also keep m mmd
individual property rights, which
is something the agencies can for-
get."

Bohn saId half of his firm's
cases center on envIronmental
and real estate issues. Although
they're a full servIce practice, the
partners all have a core back-
ground m enVIronmental law.

Bohn grew up ill Ann Arbor and
got his undergraduate degree at
the Umversity of Michigan's
School of Natural Resources.

He attended law school at the
University of Oregon, then
returned to MichIgan to practice

After 77 years
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Paul Bohn, who practices law in Northville Township, was
recently appointed chairperson of the Michigan State Bar
Natural Resources and Wetlands Committee.

law WIth the Detroit fIrm of Dyke-
ma Gossett. That's where he met
fellow attorneys Jim Fausone and

Troy Taylor who later broke away
to start their current fIrm on W.
SIXMIle Road.

•comIng
to area

• CotlOn
• Blendl
• Great Selection

sn!T:1 UP

Red l~ettles

The Salvation Army kettle wll
have a presence in Northville thi
Christmas season. Volunteers ma
commit to two-hour shifts begin
ning Nov. 28 and continuing unti
Christmas Eve at noon.

The locations are Shopping Cen-
ter Market on N. Center. th
Northville Post Office on Wing
Street, the Great Harvest Bread
Company on E. Main. and the Tar-
get and Farmer Jack stores on
Haggerty.

Call Judy Kohl, (248) 348-2678,
If you are interested in helping
ring the bell for the less fortunate.

Coupon
bool<:s
now on sale I

The Plymouth Community Cho-
rus WIll be selling 1997 Ultimate
Entertainment Books until the end
of the year. All proceeds go toward
the choruses educational and
charitable activities.

Last year's four area books have
been combined into one huge
book, coveriI'1gall of southeastern
Michigan, with the price remaining
at $40. Savings of up to 50 percent
are offered on dining, mOVIes,
hotels, sporting events, concerts,
cleaning, travel, car washes and
more. The books are delivered to
the purchaser.

To order call Stan at (313) 459-
6829.

A..•

After 123Years Of Serving Howell And The
Surrounding Area We Are

---GOING UUTOF .:.~.
- . -

BUSINESS!-
- SELLING OUT TO THE BARE WALLS -

119 W. Grand River • Downtown Howell • (517) 546-0530

60B PERMIT NO

Use Cash, Check, VIsa, Mastercard or Discover

I Arrow ShillS I S,gr.d OlsenSince 1874, me Garland famIly has been serving the people of Howell and me
surroundmg areas wl!h the finest quaUty men's and women's clorhmg, accessones
and home furnIShings Now the tllne has come to bnng an end to thts long-
standing retaIl tradmon After thoughtful consideration we have decided to renre
from retatllng to pursue other IntereSlS Our family WIshes to thank you for your
loyal patronage and express our appreCUlUon' Oller $300,000 of famous name
brands WIll be avaIlable to the general public on Fnday, November 14th, at
liquidation pnces Addmonally, we will be selling many unique store f,xtures and
anuques we have accumulated over me years

I Sansaboh

1St CroIX

I CoogI of
AustralIa

,/ Dav,dSmllh

,/ Foxcroft

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, Nov. '14TH AT lOAM
Value's to 544000

WOMEN'S MEN'S

SWEATERS SWEATERS
: Xlloie~:~~ctlon $13988 : ~r~d~~I~~~rary $37~uNDp:~~~I&Wool Blends $4488
• Many Styles ~ • Great Selection • Latest Styles AtW

ALL SALES FINAL· NO EXCHANGES· NO REFUNDS' NO RETURNS

STORE CLOSED
until

FRI. NOV. 14th
to

MARKDOWN
PRICES

Value's to 550000

MEN'S

SUITS

I Cotton
USA

I Ja'k NI<klaus ,/ Pam"a Lock.

~MUST RAISE CASH ~

~S17000000
R Of Fine Jewelry Will Be Sacrificed!
Emptying The Vaults
YOU PAY~
as LOW as r

Value's to 53700 Value's to 54900

CANDLES WOMEN'S

.,~"-. $ SCARVES
·0~s~~~~~I!: ~l~:on $4~
• Great Gift Idea up. Blends UP

......--- .......---~....-III.-- --.1

Value's to 127400

WOMEN'S

DRESSES

Value's to 545000

Value's to 1149""

JEWELRY
Save

20%to70~F

• Sizes4 to 16
• All Occallons
• Latest Styles $348!o

UP

Value's to 5119""
MEN'S

SLACKS
• Dress to Casual $1988• TraditIOnalStylmg
• Cottons to Wools AtW

PRIOR SALE

Value's to 516500

WOMEN'S

VESTS
$2~tW

ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO

• Leathers
• WOllis
• Many Styles

All ITfM, ,01 D FIR" ('OMF • flR~T SFRVro. All ~AI f$ fiNAl OOI$C" 1997

Value's to 55200

MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
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Police warn of car-deer accidents in wooded areas

-,

.'

,'

"

,
•
~:
"

By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
SlaffWnler

Last month, a disoriented deer
ran through the Novi Town Center
and West Oaks Mall, slamming
into glass windows before locating
a wooden area nearby and scram-
bling for cover.

But most of the time, it's on or
alongside the road where deer are
often spotted. And it's those that
cause up to 60 car-deer crashes a
year in Novi and approximately 30
in Northville Township.

"Most people don't realize that:
said Novi Police Lt. Tim McNama-
ra. "And it's just about time to
have them come out."

nearby, McNamara added. If you
see one, he explained, slow down
and move through the area slowly.
And continue to be cautious of
traffic around you.

Police estimate 68,000 deer were
hit by motorists in Michigan last
year, and more than half the
state's deer-vehicle crashes
occurred in southern Michigan,
near cities and on main highways

with heavy traffic.
Whitfield advised paying special

attentlOn In areas where deer
crossing signs are posted.

Because deer are unpredictable
when faced with headlights, blow-
ing horns and fast moving vehi-
cles, it IS Important to heed the
speed limits, he said.

The average car-deer crash
results III $1,600 worth of damage,

most of the time to the entire front
end of the car. Deer can weigh 200
to 300 pounds and move at speeds
of 40 mph.

According to police, If you do hit
a deer, report it Immediately to
police. Police or the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources
can issue permits so motorists can
keep the deer as compensatIOn.

Because of construction
throughout the communities, deer
are being displaced and becoming
more visible in Novi and Northville.
A population increase in deer
statewide also contributes to the
problem.

McNamara said police officers
on midnight patrol can attest to
that. Deer are spotted anywhere
from Ten Mile and Haggerty roads
to the western edge of the city.

In Northville Township, police
report the areas of Five Mile and
Sheldon, Seven Mile and Haggerty,
Seven Mile and Pierson, Seven
Mile and Napier, Seven Mile and

Beck, Six Mile and Sheldon, SIX
Mile and Beck and Eight Mile and
Beck as the most common loca-
tions for 28 car-deer accidents so
far this year.

It's nighttime, when the noctur-
nal animals graze the area, that
drivers especially need to be con-
cerned about.

"Oftentimes people will ask me
what they can do to avoid a deer-
vehicle crash," Novi Police Sgt.
Terry Whitfield said. "Stay aware,
awake, alert and sober, and wear
your seatbelts."

Deer move in herds, so if you
see one, there's probably others

Ski merchandise nol available althe Taylor location

"J,d'li ()tl""l'l<l YOlll/l"

II" Olf( ,lOllltl II" W""ltl TI"

Be a part of the madness! Call...
A ghoulish good time

at The Grand Court
Halloween Party. "'{onlltll""1 ",1111" IJIll tit II /-, / /- Illll,

--=====~~

GR\NDCOURJ
RENTAL RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES I " ,

, I

"

I ,

~~CHRYSLER A!Ii
"R FUND fill! KEllY

·45182-West Road
Novi, MI48377

(248) 699·5330

36550 Grand River ''''',.. "-
Farmington Hills, M/48335
(248) 476·7478

EXH1Bl, OPEN

THROUGH JAl'1l.JARY 4. 1998

NO. NO.' NO. NO. NO. NO.
NO. NO. NO. NO. NO. NO.
NO. NO. NO. NO. NO. NO.
NO. NO. NO. NO. NO. NO.
NO. NO. NO. NO. NO. NO.
NO. NO. NO..NO. NO. NO.
NO. NO. NO. NO. NO. NO.
NO. NO. NO. NO. NO. NO.
NO. NO. NO. NO. NO. NO.
NO. NO. NO. NO. NO. NO.
NO. NO. NO. NO. NO. NO.
NO. NO. NO. NO. NO. NO.
NO. NO. NO. NO. NO. NO.

'IfYou're Sic'"Of Sa!lin9Jt,
How Do You Thin'" Your Pet Feels?

Introducing the
Michigan Humane
Society's Pet
Education Center,

A training and obedience facility
specializing in positive reinforcement

for cats, dogs, and people. Classes are
forming right now. So, why don't you
call (248) 650-1059 today? ~
Admit it, wouldn't it feel f'"
nice to say" good boy" and Ed Pet,

ucatlOn
"attagirl" once in a w~ile? Center

•*'-
FLINT • TAYLOR • WATERFORD' MADISON
HEIGHTS • LIVONIA • CLINTON TOWNSHIP

UTICA • DEARBORN
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~Hazardouswaste transport bill
splits parties in state Legislature
'By TIM RICHARD
-.staff Writer

, Michigan will be safer dUring the
.transporting of hazardous wastes,
..according to Republican Sen.
Loren Bennett.
- There will be "fewer inspections
'of trucks hauling hazardous
waste," replies Democrat Ken
·DeBeaussaert.
C Senate Republicans needed
nearly a party line vote Oct. 29 as
they passed four bills to "align
Michigan with a federal uniform
hazardous waste transporters
licenSing system,· said Bennett, R-
Canton, chairs of the Natural
Resources Committee that pro-
duced the bills.

"The benefits of a uniform sys-
tem are numerous: consistent
state-to-state policy for inspec-
tions, audits and licensing fees on
vehicles transporting hazardous
wastes,· he said.

WithOUt the state bills, he sald,
Michigan would forfeit $13 million
m regulatory fees to the federal
government.

Countered DeBeaussaert. of
Macomb County: "We now inspect
only one out of every five vehicles.
It's Simply not safe to reduce
mspections any further.·

Perm1t fees will be reduced from
$250 to $50 for hauling hazardous
waste and lead to a $4 million
funding shortfall in the state's
hazardous waste management
program. he sald.

The bills passed on 22-14 votes.
Favonng them were all 21 Republi-
cans and Democrat Chris Dingell
of Trenton. Votmg no were 14
Democrats, with one Democrat
absent.

Sen. Gary Peters, D-Bloomfield
Township, said the bills "under-
mine very good environmental pro-
tection.

This package of bills continues
the slippery slope that we've g~me
on of dismantling environmental
protection in the state."

Citing data from the University
of Michigan Transportation
Research Institute, Peters,said
accidents involving trucks spilling
hazardous materials numbered 98
In 1986, 116 III 1994 and 90 III
1995.

"We need more enforcement, not
less,· Peters said.

Sen. Alma Wheeler Smith, D-
Salem, Said. "We are creating a $4
million hole in the operatIOn of
tills program."

The tie-barred bills, all spon-

sored by Bennett, are:
• SB 554 creating the Hazardous

Materials Transportation Act -
provides for registration of motor
carriers of hazardous waste or liq-
uid industrial waste. Enforcement
is by the Michigan State Police and
state Department of Environmen-
tal Quality and Natural Resources.

• SB 729 amending the Haz-
ardous Waste Management Act to
deal with motor carriers. It will
reduce state revenue by $1.5 rml-
lion.

• SB 730 amending the liqUid
mdustrial waste section of the Nat-
ural Resources and Environmental
Protection Act, reducing state rev-
enue by $75,000.

• SB 731 amending the Revised
Judicature Act to allow seizure
and forfeiture of property involved
in hazardous wastes.

"Michigan has demonstrated the
ability to run more effIcient and
effective regulatory programs than
the federal government,· DEQ
director Russ Hardmg said.

The bills go to the House.

Refer to the bills by number
when wntmg to your state repre-
sentative, State Capitol, Lansing
48909.

NOTICE TO ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF NOVI AND

USERS OF THE CITY'S WATER SUPPLY AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL
SYSTEM OF INTENT TO ISSUE REVENUE BONDS

PAYABLE FROM THE REVENUES
OF SAID WATER SUPPLY AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM

AND OF RIGHT OF REFERENDUM RELATING THERETO
PLEASETAKENOTICEthat the CityCouncilof the Cityof NoviIntendsto authOrizethe issuance and sale of Water Supply

and Sewage Disposal System Revenue Bonds pursuant to Act 94, PublicActs of Michigan,1933, as amended, In the pnnclpal
amount of not to exceed In totalTen MillionDollars($10,000,000),forthe purpose of paYingallor part of the cost of acquiringand
constructingaddllions,extensions and Improvementsto the City'SWater Supply and Sewage DisposalSystem, together Withall
necessary Interests Inland, nghtsofwayand allappurtenances and attachments thereto

Said bonds willmature Inannual Installmentsnot to exceed twenty(20) Innumber,withInterestrates to be detemninedat pub-
licsale but In no event to exceed such rates as may be permittedby lawon the unpaid balance from time to time remainingout-
standingon said bonds The bonds maybe Issued Inone or more senes as shallbe determinedbythe CityCouncIl.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS
THE PRINCIPALOF ANDINTERESTON SAIDREVENUEBONDSshall be payable solely and onlyfromthe net revenues

denved fromthe operation of the City'SWaterSupply and Sewage Dlspos;;liSystem Said revenues consist of rates and charges
for services suppliedby the said System whichmay fromtime to time be Increased Inorder to prOVidesuffiCientrevenues to meet
expenses of operatingand maintainingsaid System and paYingdebt service en all bonds payablefromthe revenues of said Sys-
tem, Includingcertain outstandingrevenuebonds of the City Schedules of rates presently Ineffectforthe System are on fileIn the
officeof the CityClerk

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THEREVENUEBONDSWILLBEISSUEDWITHOUTVOTEOFTHEELECTORSUNLESSA PETITIONREQUESTINGAN

ELECTIONONTHEQUESTIONOF ISSUINGTHE BONDS,SIGNEDBYNOTLESSTHAN10% OF THE REGISTEREDELEC-
TORS OF THE CITY,IS FILEDWITHTHE CITYCLERKWITHINFORTY-FIVE(45) DAYSAFTER PUBLICATIONOF THIS
NOTICE.Ifsuch a petitionISfiled,the bonds cannot be Issued unless approvedby a maJontyvote of the electors ofthe Cityvoting
on the question oftheir Issuance

THISNOTICEISgIVenpursuant to the reqUirementsof Section33 of Act94, PublicActsofMichIgan,1933, as amended
ADDITIONALINFORMATI9Nwill be,f!lrl:'!s~ed..~!~e, 9ffl~eof~heQI~.£~~r!<up~n request TONNIBARTHOLOMEW

(11/13197NR,NN807114) CITYCLERK

I-

VIE HAVE SmilE GOOD NBv'S AND B_-\D J\"E\v'S

FIRST. THE GOOD NEWS

WE'VE. JUST OPENED ANOTHER
CALICO CORNERS NEAR yOU.

NOW. THE BAD NEWS

WE WON'T BE OPEN UNTIL 10 A.M.
But JJOu Cdn Wiut unhl tllen tillS IS JOlll Jll\ Itdhon to Cllc;;covcr

our JlC"wcs{CalICO Cornprs - wltl\ (\ wondcl ful ~(~I('('hon of Cl'ldllty fal)rlcb

prlC'ed With C"XC'C'phOtlcll \dI1l(, r-:I'om wlnclcn ... lrPd1mC'ntc;; to

,,"..,tnm-lphol.,IC' e,1 I;,rlllt II1'(' to ,111 (,'<p<'lwn,'<'(] ..,t"ff I (,,,,I; to !\"Ip
0:,0"-·(, dny Ilomc clC"COr(lhn::; (lllf'''hon (~clllCO Cor n('I'~ Ib (l('rC'

.J l

wltl, rlnoi1H"I' new ..,inT (> to <"C'l'V(" you <"ven better

flJ.OOMI'IILD 1111.1.<;
Hl13 S TelegMph RJ

(Norlh or S911~r~ J.~k~)
(248) 332-9163

,CALICO CORNERS

GRAND OPENING
NOVI

25R 7'> Nov, ROArl
(24R) '47-4IRR

Sl (;1AIH <;lIom <;
23240 MAok Ave

(South or NIn(' M,le)
(RIO) 775·0078

POR A PREE COPY or OUR CATALOG VISIT OUR STORE OR CALL )·800-213·6366

22

Trademark conflict forces owners
to change name of restaurant

Beale said of the other Stir Crazy.
"They gave us 30 days. We'll have
to spend over $12.000 on new
signs."

Beale said the name change is
already in effect, but the main
sign at the restaurant won't get
installed until about mid-Decem-
ber.

In the meantime, Beale hopes
to spread the word that It'S busi-
ness as usual at his place.

"Nothing's changed - we've got
the same owners and the same
menu."

Sizzling Sticks features create-
your-own Mongolian-style stir
fry.

John Janviriya is the other
owner of the business.

What's in a name?
Romeo's last name might not

have meant squat to Jullet, but
when It comes to trademarks a
moniker slgmfies more than just
souna and fury.

At least that's what the owners
of the Stlr Crazy restaurant
found out soon after opemng m
September.

The eatery, located at 144
Mary Alexander III Northville,
had to change ItS name recently
after receiVing a lawsuit threat
from a Chicago-based busmess
of the same name.

The NorthVille restaurant IS
now known as SlZZlmg Sticks.

Co-owner Cary Beale said hiS
attorney conducted a trademark

check on the "Stir Crazy" name
before officially apprOving ItS use,
but the search couldn't cover
everything. Then, shortly after
Incorporating, the owners were
notified of the trademark
infringement.

"They said they were going to
open a restaurant in this area,·

-"JI Holiday
~~ .. ART &I·~n.·I·CRAFT.~•. ,

••• FESTIVAL

Sat., Nov. 15 • 9 am - 4 pm
Pioneer High School

(('orner of StadIUm & Ivlam Sl . Ann J\.rbor)
150 juried exhibitors

AdmISSIon $2 • children 12 and under free
Proceeds Benefit Mala Chapter LdUCatlOnal$(,holarshlp Fund

J\mencan BuslIIel>' Womcn', '\sso('lalIOO
& PlOnecr H <; Women' Athlellc Team'

SADD FUNDRAISER
NORTIiVILLE HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS AGAINST DRIVING DRUNK
SADD's miSSIOnISto reduce the numher ot alcohol-related tatahtre~ J.nd mJunes hy enhallcmg comulJlcatlon
hetween pJ.l"ent<,and teen, J.nd hy mOhJ11Z1ngthe constructive use ot peer pre~,ure SADD taclhtate~ alcohol
J.llddrug education J.nd to<,tef',the leJ.rnmg ot pres~ure re~i~tance ~kJ1J~

Services for Women,
men and children

will donate 25 % of :
•revenue on all services :
•provided to people who call and •
•

bnng in this flyer November 17-29 :
••••••••••

• Stylmg. cuttmg
• Colonng. lugllightmg, streakmg

.Permmg

New stylisrs--All srylists trained by intemarional
design artisrs and offer rhe larest infall hair care!

CustomIzed Nml Care
• Mamcures
• Pedicures

• Acryhcs and NaIl Art

And More
•Makeup
• Facials

• Gift certifIcates aVaIlable

Otter With 'ekded ~tyhsls, No other ofiers apply

Margo's of Northville· 141 East Cady· 348-9130
••..

aUNNING Athletic ~hoe, for walkmg, runmng. hikmg and aerotllC<'J.nd Rollerhldde<, I

wlll donate 15% of revenue on ,tern, (non ....Ie Item,,) purchll"ed by people WIth tlyer 11/24-29 • I-H E. \1arn "!treel • 3110-:\338

Parents ,eeking a well-roundcd education for their middle-school or high-school age son
will be encouraged by thc results of a Jesuit education. For cxample, our class of 1998,

made up of 130 boy" produced:

* 12 National Merit Semifinalists* 4 National Achievement Semifinalist,* 1 student scored a perfect scorc on the ACT* 1 student scored a perfect score on thc SAT* 100% of the students will attend college

Your boys will he impres,ed by our new Athletic Director and Ba~kethall Coach, Brian Miller,
.. formcrly of E,lstern Michigan Univer,ity. Wc have 28 athlctic tealm, mo,t with records

that J iv,11our academic prowess. (Our Socccr Tcam madc it
to the 1997 State Final Four Championships.)

We havc ,1 tt,l<lition of cduLating "men for other," ~incc 1877.
We invite you ,lI1d your son to become pan of th'll tI,ldition,

Plan on atfending our OPEN HOUSE Sunday, November 16th. Noon until 3:30 p.m.
Call Jcff Camcron, Dircctor of Admis,ions, for more information at 313-862-5400 cxt. 234.

I I
On Seven Mile Road between LivernOISand Wyoming We're west of 1·75and Woodward, east of the Lodge ond Southfield freeways

\
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EYEGLASSES
AND CONTACTS

from Major Manufacturers

•••••
EYE EXAMS AVAILABLE

BY LICENSED
DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

ON PREMISES

WEST OAKS
43440 W Oaks Dnve. Novi

248-347-6150
EGF 0206-94

r----------------------------,

Haircuts

$799
WITH
COUPON

'''n; Save $1 off our everydayr'~\'}low $8 99 price For Just" il:"/ $7 99, we will apply our
special cutllng solulion

• ,!':l'~.~ and gIVe you a quality
'l'

haircut Just the way you

want It, and a blow dry When uSing 1
coupon for the family, clients must

register for services together No
appOintment necessary Not valid with

any other offer No expiration.
96046 #1

----------------------------moo
43434 West Oaks II

S of 12 Mile Ad near Toys A Us
West Oaks II Plaza

348·6095
Monday. Friday 9·9, Saturday 9·6

-z:Jr. rJ!-..,a WDS
HAIRCAlfE

More than lust a great haircut.

.N ....••

Builders Square

Circuit City

Kids R Us

Kmart

Kohl's

Marshalls

Service Merchandise

Toys R Us

BoRlcs

Budget Frame

Cherry Blossom

ClassIc Tailor

Dan Howard's Maternity

Dress Barn

Eyeglass Factory

Family Chnstlan Stores

Famous Footwear

FuncoLand

The Futon Place

p p » • , , » '""

1/2 Off Card Shop

Harmony House

HousehOld Finance

Jennifer Convertibles

Jo Ann Fabncs

Kerby s Koney Island

Learmng Tree

Mall Boxes Etc

Mattress Discounters

Medical Weight Loss Climc

Modern Woman

New Bangkok Thai Restaurant

Payless ShoeSource

P S Plus Sizes

RadiO Shack

SUbway

Wolvenne & Spartan Shop

Your Hair & Us

Pre-Holida

.----------------------------,

Dall HlJl1l11d \ A1ati!1I111\111\ itn \Olllo
\I!e Ihe hitnl \1\ Ii! \ III Holuhn ,Wale/Ill"

Appmel al ow \VeH Oald 1Iloc(llUJIl

SlOP III (Ol/ill lInd TeCen e

10% Off
Olle mole1l11l\ Hew pllrL!1l/\(

Coupon no! tit/ul olt Il1lftelie wIt! 1!£1I1)\
{Jle\lOlI\/\ IJlllclul\ed mClclwlltlI\e 01

III ((JIlJlIIIUIOIl H If" ollJel UJtlIUJIl\

Offel 1\ \ altd IOIlOIlI\ Olll. item 011/\
£,plJe\ /2/26/97

Dan Howard's j
MATERNITY

Factory Outlet .

: West Oak~ II • 311-7-0715 :~ J

WEST OAKS' 347·1020
43432W OakSOlIVO Novi MI48377

GRAND CENTRAL STATION' 981·7300
43687FordAd CanlonMI48187

REGENCY PLAZA' 478·5553
30707w 12MiloAd FamllnglonHills MI 48336
WEST BLOOMFIELD PLAZA' 737·6950

6670OrchardLakoRd WostBlooml,oldMI48~22

r------------------------,
I

$5 OFF I
Any Party Sub
6 ft or longer

Not valid Withany other oller
Good at pan,clpatlng stores only

L,mll one coupon per CUSlomerVISII

Expires 11/30/97~------------------------r------------------------,
: Buy any Regular Footlong
l Sandwich and get one of
l Equal or Lesser Value for

! 99¢
I
: With purchase of Medium Drink

: Not valid Withany olher oller
I Good at pan,c,pal,ng slores onlyI Limit one coupon per customer VISII

I Expires 11/30/97~ J

EST OAKS

", CherrY13lo99om
JAPANESe Re5TAv!W'IT

The First 4 Star
Japanese Restaurant

in Michigan

Authentic Japanese Food
Sushi • Yaki Tori

• SUkiyaki • Tempura
Cocktail~ in an

oriental atmosph,ere
also Karaoke Bar- ,

Catering'· Carry Out
, • Parties '

166 seatings in a different
, \"

atmosphere
includes

32 seatings in Tatami Room

West Oaks
43588 West Oaks Drive

Novi, MI 48377

248-380-9160
FAX 248-380-9169

A Ramco-Gershenson Properties Trust Development

YOUR HAIR & US
S A l 0 N

A FULL SERVICE SAWN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMIL Y

348-3544
WEST OAKS

,"Iond,n - ThllNlay 10-8 • Frrday 10 7
~alllrcl,1Y 'I -I • Open ~llnday 12--1

Check out our new location next 10 Kohl's

WALK-INS WELCOMEI
WF USE AND RECOMMEND

N""lI' • Matrrx • Recl~en • SE'b,l,tlan
Palll M,'chell

r---------------------------,I I
I I
I I
I
: \ \ ITH t ()UPO'l
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I 1IIIIIlOLJPON rWIR" 111111'17
: )01 R HAIR.\ u....\\to'\j • 1411 I'; ....
I
L ~

YOUR HAIR & US SALON

IPERPLJRUI\q

$5.00 OFF!
Any products purchase
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Discover Terrific
Savings for

Everyone on
Your List!

-Name-Brand Fashions
for Men, Women & Kids

-Fine Jewelry
-Home Decor
-Plus Our Special Edition
Winnie The Pooh Plush

IT'S A BEAUTIFUL
TIME TO SAVE AT
P.S. PLUS SIZES,
PLUS SAVINGS!

Winter and holiday styles
for work, home and play

at lower prices everyday. ..
Store Hours:
Monday- Thursday

9:30am-9:30pm;
Friday & Saturday,

Nov. 14 & 15, 8am-11pm
Sizes 16W-34W

and 16WP·34WP

West Oaks ph. 347-1524

~

lb-tJ JIKOj/'e /it:e it---- 344-4666P.-Ctplus sizes
J-JPlus savings

You, too can find an easier way to pack and ship hohday gifts With complete pack-
Ing and shipping services, MBE can send Just about anything anywhere Big or small

Dehcate or heavy Mail Boxes Etc ~ It's the only stop you'll need to maker------------,
: $200 OFF :
: Any UPS Shipment :
I I!i!!!I WIth coupon I
I IiiiiI MAlLllCllCFS=. Expires 12/15/97 IL .J

.- MAIL BOXES ETC~

MAKING BUSINESS EASIER WORLDWIDE'

NOVI
43422 West Oaks Drive

West Oaks II
(248) 347-2850

Fax (248) 347-1890

In the UnIted Stales MBE Centers are owned and operated by licensed Franchisees 01Mall Boxes Ete USA Ine
Services may vary RestnclIOns apply ©1997 ~all Boxes Ete 9 97 UPS® AuthOrized Shipping Outlet

1/2 OFF
EEDOM

Freedom of Choice
Freedom from Hunger
Freedom to Change

Liberty program includes:
Stabilization & maintenance· Weight loss weeks
One-on-one counseling & blood pressure monitoring
Mild exercIse program • Owned & administered by
Board Certified Mlch Doctors

Call today for a FREE consultation

Open 24 hours 7 days a week

For your calls 1·800·340·DIET

HOURS Mon -Wed -Fn 9 a m·7 pm,
Tues·Thurs 8am·6pm,Sat 9am·1 pm

WEST OAKS
347-3450
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NEW RECRUITS:
1\'10 new teachers have been hIred by the dlstnct
Enn 0 Leary WIll teach social studIes at Northville HIgh She

receIved her bachelor s degree from the UnIversity of MIchIgan In

1996 and completed her student teachmg at Garden City High
School

JennIfer Beagan Wll1teach at Amerman Elementary School She
receIVed her bachelors degree from Adnan College In 1990 and has
Since served as the assistant pnnclpal at St Paul's Lutheran School
In NorthVille

School District Briefs
ONE STEP CLOSER:

The contract for NorthVille s new 11lghschool was approved at the
NorthVille Board of EducdtlOn s Nov 10 meetmg. The architectural
firm of Fanning/Howey and ASSOCiatesWIll break ground on the
project ne>..t spnng Under the (ontratt, the 350,000 square foot
bUilding Will cost around 849 mIllIon dollars It s set to be open for
classes m the fall of the year 2000

BUT NO BALCONY:
Plans for the ne\\ high school ongmallv called for a 1,200 seat

theater With a balcony but dfter (arefu! review the High School
DeSign Team recommended the bd!(Qny be scratched

Although that means a loss oj 200 seats. It also means a savmgs
of almost 81 millIon

The team came to the deCISIOnunder the recommendatIOn of Mike
Rumbell instrumental musIc dIrector at NorthVIlle High. and vocal
musIc director Mary Kay Pryce The two toured a theater at another
high school deSigned by FannIng and Howey and reported that they
had no reservatIons about recommendmg a Similar 1,000 seat the-
ater to the DeSign Team

The board of educatIOn approved the recommendatIOn Nov 10

SUIT SERVED:
NorthVille school offiCials confirmed they've been served With a

laWSUit filed on behalf of local parents Robin and Carl Zaas The
$8.8 mllhon SUIt charges the dlstnct Wlth 11 counts. Among them
are allegatIOns that Amerman Pnnclpal Stephen Anderson and other
adminIstrators allowed StephanIe zaas, 8, to be phySically abused
by her classmates \\Tlthout mterventlOn

Zaas attorney Pam Beeghly said she has no comment on the case
and Said she hasn t heard from attorneys representIng the dlstnct
yet She has requested a JUry tnal for her clIents

YOUTH ASSISTANTS:
Seventeen volunteers completed Northville Youth ASSIstance tram-

mg last week. according to I\TYAdIrector Mary Ellen Kmg
NYAIS a peer mentonng program that trams volunteers to become

role models. prm'ldmg support and a lIstenmg ear to local teenagers
in need

.All of the volunteers were very apprecIative to have had the
opportumty to partIcipate ll1 the trammg and they are aruaous to be
matched WIth kids

GIFT OF GAS:
Refuel at the the Mobil statIOn at Eight Mile and Taft on Tuesdays

and 1 percent of what you spend on gas WIllgo to Amerman Ele-
mentary school

CABLECAST:
The Nm 10 meetmg of the North\'llle Board of EducatIon Wlllbe

broadcast on MedlaOne Cable channel 18 from 6 to 9 pm Nov 14
and 21

The first meetmg of every month IS taped by Advocates for QualIty
EducatIOn and aired the followmg two consecutIve Fnday evenIngs

Talklll~ \llth .I II !t'llil \11111" hplll~ bl'alt'll up lit' Ill'r hu~halld \\iIlIlPv{,\,11t'

{'a'l. \\1' undl,\,t,lIld Ih,11 IOU \1.111110 ,a) Ju,llhl' lI~hllhlll~, III Ju,lllll'

ri~ht \1.11 II IOU 11I'{'d 1It'Ip (1IlIhll~ thl' I'i~hl \Ion". ('all I·ROO-END·
ABl ~I','Illd \11,'11 'I'lld IOU Ihl'fullllfol'nhlllOlI ,11111,n~~I'~lioll' \\ hal,'vI'r

you do, hO\I!'\I'!. don't \1,111 too 101l~ loolf,'r 1ll'1' )OUI' hell"~ \1 Il'a,l 0111'

oul of 1'1!'I\ t hI!'!' lI1u"I"I'l,d \IOIl1I'n i~ killl'd h) 1ll'1' hll'lband or hoyfril'\HI.
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Family Violence
Prevention Fund

for Domestic Violence.

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

___ ..-....-.....lIIIro... __ ............... ....--...-._~ ....,; __ -... ... ..-....... ......._-. ..... ~_~
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CHRISTMAS
OPEN

HOUSE
SUN. Nov. 16th

Hours: 12-5

\'
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\

Hours;
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 10-6 \

Sun. 12-5 • Closed Wed.
:.: T ~

(313) 459-7410

CareAmerica Introduces ...
Uniquely Personal Healthcare

The ,election 01 a health plan l~

one tlf the mmt Important and per~on,]!

dec"'lon~ your 1,1I11I!ymolke~ colch yeolr.
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~America
Health Plan

20 Oak Hollow Drive, Southfield, Michigan 48034 • (888) 698~3000
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Kids show Engler
thing or two at event

CI:.::.I:I...._.r .1.7_z ..._ ..... _ .. ................__ ._l _

Continued from 1

conference.
"We showed (Engler) how to

work everything," Courtney said.
"He asked us what we remembered
most about the mission and I Sald
the rain."

But Bzymek said last year's rain
actually had some advantages.

"It made us more eager to finish
the experiments, so we worked
together faster and cooperated
more: she said.

Cooperation is a key element of
the project and while the three
astronauts explored outside the
hotel, students inside were busy
taking wind and temperature read-
mgs, making cell cultures of the
native fauna and charting all the
data for the teachers and state
school board offiCials attending the
conference.

Information Specialist Kyle Van
Hemert analyzed plant specimens
under a microscope. The view from
mside the lens was projected onto
a video monitor allowing the fifth
grader to eagerly demonstrate his
findings.

"The first time 1did this I had no
one here listening except my mom
and that doesn't count," Kyle said.
"But since then I've had five people
m the last 15 minutes."

Measure
to impact
revenue
picture
Continued from 1

"I'm not forecasting that we're in
economic trouble this year or next
year but I'm concerned about the
years beyond that when we're not
sure what our finances will be."

Rezmlerski said It'S hard :0
focus very far into the future when
administrators aren't even sure
about this year's budget.

Because the state's fiscal year
starts Oct. I, the alnount of rev-
enue the state will contribute to
each school district isn't known
until well mto the academic year.
But school offiCials must approve
their budget by June 30 in order
to meet their July 1 fiscal year
start-up date.

"There hasn't been one year that
we've had our budget locked down
then," Rezmierski said. "I daresay I
doubt major businesses would be
run this way."

Helping to minimize the impact
of the per-pupil freeze will be a
windfall of revenue the district has
waited 17 years to collect.

Payment in the so-called Durant
case is expected to be finalized this
Friday, Nov. 14, and the state of
Michigan is expected to pay the
$3.8 million it owes Northville in
one lump sum on April 15, 1998,
Rezmierski said.

According to a state mandate,
the district must decide within 90
days after receiving the payment
how the money will be spent.

In the Durant case, 84 school
districts sued the state to reclaim
money for speCial education, bilin-
gual educatlon and driver training
programs which the state mandat-
ed but failed to fund.

"What's pending is the final sig-
nature by the governor: Rezmiers-
ki said.

"There are no plans yet as to
what the money will fund, but we
can anticipate discussing it at a
board meeting in May."

MOONLIGHTS
EVERY SAT. 11:15 PM
QUALIFY FOR VEGAS TRIP'

52.5°0
. Per Couple

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
FOR NEW YEARS EVE

MILFORD LANES
Under New Ownership

131 S. MILFORD RD. MILFORD

(248) 685-8745
$5.00 OFF WITH THIS AD

SINCE 1984

COMPUTERIZE Inc.
INTEL PENTIUM PROCESSORS

INCLUDes·14'COLORMONIlOR.28OPNON-M

~

' • CASe MINITCIIIERWOOTAL DlSl'LAy~f)\ '3.5' FlOPPV DR!VE 144MEGABYTE_ • 2 SERIAU1 A\RAlLEl. PORTS
, I • 16MEGEOORAM·32MEGADOS70

:liiiii :~~~~~M~~
'5121< PlPEUNEDCACHE MOlHEIl8OAAD
'16 GIG KARO CAlVE· 2.1 GIG ADOS25
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~~ '1000 '1325
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:=~l: '1250 '1525
12X CD ROM,SBC 18, SPK, 31 TITLES $150

_ 13973MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIAIiiIl
... 313-427.0102
• FAX: 313-427·7766 •
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Post
offers
studentI don't know if I'd like to

go way out in space but
I think it would be fun to
be without gravity."

-HB.Zeff
MISSion controller

grants
Northville American Legion Post

147 is currently accepting scholar-
ship applications from sons and
daughters of veterans who will be
attending college next year.

Recipient selection w1l1be based
on the student's academic stand-
ing, fmancial need, proof of par-
ent's mihtary service, and student
goals and intentions.

There are two different scholar-
ships that can be applied for, each
offering awards of $500.

Applications for scholarships are
available from local high sebool
counselors, or an application
package can be obtained at Post
147, 100 W. Dunlap in Northville.

All completed applications, along
with supporting documents, must
be returned to American Legion
Post 147 no later than Feb. 1,
1998, to be considered.

Further information regarding
the scholarships can be obtained
by calling the Post 147 adjutant at
(248) 349-1060 or (313) 455-5541.

Meanwhile, fellow miSSlOn con-
troller H.B. Zeff surfed the Internet
finding facts on the density, atlno-
sphere and distance of objects in
space.

"I'm finding out about planets,"
H.B. said. But, when asked if he
would consider being an astro-
naut, he hesitated.

"I'd have to think about it. I
don't know if I'd like to go way out
in space but I think it would be
fun to be without gravity," he said.

The students were engaged in
the fun of combining technology,
science and role playing.

"It's a much more eXCIting way
to teach, and more effective,"
Kathleen Straus of the State Board
of Educatlon said about the pro-
ject. "The kids are having a ball.
which is the best way for them to
learn."

In honor of theIr efforts orgaruz-

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

"Information specialist" and Amerman Elementary School student Kyle Van Hemert tells a
visitor to the school's Planet ABC launch site what he's finding out about various plant
species, found by the mission's astronauts (seen on monitor).

ing the technology mvolved in Mis-
sion ABC, teachers Janice Hender-
son and Wendy LaValle were
awarded a $5.000 grant from
Arnentech.

LaValle said that money will
most likely be invested in science
probes, which are hand held com-
puters that test Ph, temperature
and motion, alnong other things.

The probes will be used as Mission
ABC 'moves into the 20th century.

"That will give them more quan-
tifiable data. That's a real goal,"
LaValle said.
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Jealousy cited
Slur painted on outside wall
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as being behind school incident (".
I
L

holds special meetings in reaction
to incidents, but there are no
immediate plans to discuss the
graffiti. He said the group wants to
avoid stirring up controversy over
something that was probably done
out of jealousy of a student and
his "associations."

But ACORD member Wendy
Washington expressed dismay over
the offensive use of the "n-word."

"Some people don't understand
just how hurtful that word is,"
Washington said. "It saddens me
that this can happen in this day
and age and that there's so much
apathy for these incidents."

Continued from 1
fitl, including profanity in more
than one space in the parking lot.

Johnson said the vandals also
sprayed a student's car that was
parked there at the time.

Police have turned the investiga-
tion over to the school, according
to Chief Rod Cannon. Cannon said
if the vandals are caught they may
face misdemeanor charges for
malicious destruction of property.
Racial intimidation charges would
probably not apply because no one

was threatened, police said.
The leader of a local group that

aims to promote diversity in
Northville said the graffiti should
not be considered racial in nature.

"We feel that it's not racially
motivated in any way. It's some
type of foolish prank, though it's
not vel)' funny," said AI Qualman,
chairman of A Community Organi-
zation Recognizing Diversity
(ACORD).

Qualman said that the 70-mem-
ber community group sometimes

(
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k .~.t *9:30-12:00Noon ...Visit with Santa .... ,
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-. Prizes every 30 minutes .-
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TORO®
((11M POWERLlTE®
SNOWTHROWER

• 3 HP Engine
• Light Weight - 38 Ibs
• Throw 16" Of Snow Up To 25 Ft
• Compact - Stores EaSily - Foldmg Handle
• Versalile - Ideal For Walks, Steps, Decks

& Small Dnveways
• Durable - 2 Year Warranty·

Pre-Season Bale Price838996 'RecoilStart

Pre-Season Sale Price843985 ~rae:riC

Also AVailable
THE NEW TORO· GTS·
SNOW ENGINE
5 yaOl, 2 pull slDrlJng gUOJontee"
ISeeIleoIelI~De"iIsOn
lim'ledW""n~) >

NO PAVMEHTS UNTIL APRIL
1M TOQUAUFIED BUYE~

.M"f9 suggested special price. Subject to local deallir'Opffon SaleEnds 11/30197

L..------.::::=:'~**SeeYour10RO DealerForMoreDeta;ls;---------~

~ LiI'21lm ~ Rochester Hills :wtQr ~MYJ!Ig
Commercial Lawnmower Inc Mar1<'sOutdoor Power Rochester Lawn a & L Garden Center Dave's Engine & Mower

All Seasons AAA Lawnmower 21980 Ecorse Rd 8513 Inkster RdLandscaping Co 15042 Schaeler Rd 34955 Plymouth Rd EqUIp EqUipment
Wayne lawn & Garden8124 Belleville Rd H & R Power EqUipmentlnc 16959 Norlhville Rd Ctr Imn1Qn~ 27430 Joy Rd ~ 94 W Auburn Rd Carefree Lawn Center Center

CJiJllQ1l.Ilm. All Seasons Outdoor Wnght s Hardware Cougar Cun,ng Products ~ 2805 Van Horn 2103 SWayne Rd
Bourtler & Sons EqUipment Billings Feed Store ~35850 Utica Rd 29150 W 5 Mile Rd 46845 12 Mile Rd Iw15130TenM,leRd 715 S Main Hood's 1»11 COOlerRemson EqUipment Co farmington Hills MBmb ~ Manus Power Mowers Trevarrow Ace 1844 Ford Ave (Northhne)22250 Hall Rd Welngartz Bourtler & Sons Saxtons Garden Center Inc Hardware
~ 39050 Grand River 22230 23 MI Rd 587 W Ann Arbor Trail 30642 Woodward Ave 97 W Lon9 Lake Rd
BlazSeMces ~ Madlsoo Hemhts ~ ~ ~10228 OIVlSIDn
CommerceTwp Town·n Country Southlend Ouldoor Power George s Lawn Mower Artey~ Frres!one Inc Welngarlz

Hardware EqUipment Sales 27000 Southfield Rd 46061 Van DykeWheels & Blades
8055 Commerce 27740 Ford ~d 27000 John R 26118 Plymouth Rd ~ WAImnSoulhgate Bike &
Il.eilIlmD Grosse P<!ote Woods Mtlfgnl ~ Mower BKls Service
Chase Road Hardware Nelson Frolund Inc Pete(s True Value RMlMew lawn & Snow

13563 Norlhhne 11276 E Ten MI
5918 Chase Rd 19815 Mack Ave 3501 W Highland Rd 18639 Fort St

SI...CIalr Shores Youngs Garden Mart
pearliom Heights I:!QweII ~ BaWIW 4 Star lawn EqUipment & Chnslmas Fanfasy
R H Brooks Service Slark s SeMce & Hardware Rochester Elevator Inc 22310 Harper 27825 Ryan
25516 Ford Rd M 59Sporls 328 cassAve 412 Water St

333 E Highland Rd
N9T48394

District lacks real diversity Superintendent Bob Somson saJd~
"Compared to most communitid
we don't have a large population of
any ethnic group." ::;

However, Sornson said the
minority population is grOWing'
incrementally, as eVidenced by
enrollment in the school district's'
English as a second language pro:
grams. ~

Twenty-three students are cur-'
rently takIng the ESL class offered
at the high school, and admmis-~
trators say they are plannmg to
start a second ESL class thiS year!
to better accommodate those stu-J

dents. 1

By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

The Northville Public School Dis-
trict is not exactly a study in diver-
sity, according to statistics pub-
lished recently by the superinten-
dent's office.

Of the 4,745 students counted
in Northville's eight standard edu-
cation buildings dUring this year's
Oct. 27 head count. 93 percent are
white.

The largest mInority group in
the school system is "Asian or

Pacific Islanders." Numbering 250
students, they make up some 5
percent of Northville's student
body.

The 45 Hispanics enrolled in the
district account for approximately
1 percent of the student popula-
tion.

Mrlcan Americans (classified as
blacks not of Hispanic origin)
make up almost 0.9 percent of
students. and number Just 37.

"By most standards we're a vel)'
homogeneous district." Assistant

"I
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TAKE ANAD]jlr~"
20% 0FF ;,~v, : ~~i{
HESLOP'S
EVERYDAY LOW
PRICES ON.SELECT
DINNERWARE,
FLATWARE,
STEMWARE, AND
GIFTWARE.
Heslop's brings you the largest
selection of in-stock tabletop
merchandise in Michigan.
Choose from among such
famous names as Atlantis,
Block, Christian Dior, Cristal
J.G. Durand, Dansk, Fitz and
Floyd, Gorham, Lenox, Mikasa,
Nikko, Noritake, Oneida,
Pickard, Reed & Barton,
Rosenthal, Royal Doulton,
Royal Worcester, Sasaki, Spode,
Towle, and Villeroy & Boch.

Sale" not III addItIon to any
other sale or preVIOuslymarked
down merchandIse. Nonnal exclUSIOns
lIpply Plca~c lIsk a salesperson for details.

THURSDAY,NOVEMBER 13-SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16

Sterling Heights, Eastlake Commons· (810) 247-8111
(On corner of Hall Rood and Hayes Road)
Troy. Oakland Moll • (248) 589-1433
West BloomfIeld. Orchard Moll. (248) 737-8080
(OrChard Lake and 15 Mile)'

OUTSTATE:
Ann Arbor, Colonnade' (313) 761-1002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy west of Bnarwood Moll)
Grand RapIds, Breton Village Mall' (616) 957-2145
(Breton Rd and 8urton Rd ) • Open Sundayst
Okemos, MendlOn Moll • (517) 349-4008

METRO DETROIT:
New Location! St.Clalr Shores
21429 Mock Ave .• (810) 778-6142
(North of EIght Mile Rd )
Dearborn Heights. The HeIghts. (313) 274-8200
(Ford Rd between Inkster and Beech Daly)
livonia. Mern-Flve Plaza· (313) 522·1850
(On corner of Five Mile and Memman)
Novi. Novi Town Center· (248) 349-8090
Rochester, Meadowbrook Village Moll •
(248) 375·0823
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Forlller
Gitflddler
crew will
still teach
By LEE SNIDER
Editor

The now-defunct Gitfiddler pro-
vided lessons for several genera-
tions of local music-makers and a
group of teachers wants it to stay
that way.

Laurie Jarski and other instruc-
tors who used to teach at the Git-
fiddler are determined to continue
the tradition established by the
music store, which folded in
September after 24 years of opera-
tion.

Jarski said she and the others
couldn't bear to lose the clientele
they worked so hard, so long to
cultivate ..

"I took the initiative to get things
going, but it's going to be more of a
cooperative between the teachers,'
Jarski said of the reconstituted
faculty.

"The teachers will help build the
program. They are vested in what
we've been doing.'

Jarski is the niece of former Git-
fiddler owner Tom Rice and the
daughter of the late Donna Jarski.
Donna's death of Huntington's dis-
ease prompted Rice to start the
Northville Folk & Bluegrass Festi-
val, an annual outdoor concert
that raised funds for Huntington's
disease research.

The festival ran for 20 years. The
last one took place in July of this
year.

Jarski said the teachers' group
currently gives lessons out of
space they're leasing from a
church in Livonia and goes under
the name the "Northville Center for
Music and Art .•

If everything goes according to
plan, the Center will be back in
Northville before the end of the
month, operating out of the former
Gitfiddler building at 145 N. Cen-
ter. Investors Margene and Bob
Buckhave announced plans to buy
the property and lease the space to
commercial retailers and services.

Jarski said the Northville Center
for Music and Art will continue
offering a full range of music
mstruction. teaching strings, per-
CUSSlOn. brass and VOIce in all

Host f~illi1ies~
are needed
for exchange
students

High school exchange students
from over 50 different countries
are arriving to spend spring
semester in the community and
your family can participate.

AYUSA International, a leading
non-profit, high school exchange
program, Invites your family to
host an AYUSA student. AYUSA
prOVides quality cross-cultural
experiences and local support for
students, host families and their
communities. Part-time employ-
ment and hosting opportunities
are available now in this area.

Individuals interested in working
with the world's youth are invited
to call AYUSA Regional Manager
John Meyer at 1-800-765-4963.

FURNACE • BOILERS
PLUMBING • AIC

LENNOX:
--FREE ESTIMATES--

FINANCING AVAILABLE

£fb:I D&a1BOISE
FarmingtonHills

248 477-3626

"The Peoples Princess"

Ei.W plate
in the
"Olano:
Queen of
Our Hearts"
Collection

2995

Actual size
BY, x 6'h

• AVAILABLE NOW

A Portion of the Proceeds for this
limited edition plate'will be donated
to: "The Diana, Princess of Wales
MemOrial Fund," Kensington Palace,
London - 1

Copper ~
Cricker

Limited Edition Collectibles ... Fine Cllfts
7126 N. Wayne al Warren. We.Uand

Layaways welcomed
(313) 728·8910

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Former Gitfiddler instructors who plan to continue teaching
music classes in Northville include (bottom row) Marylou
Battley, Julie Smith, laurie Jarski (with cello) and Bill Boley,
Marvin Conrad (with trumpet) and Benjamin Ayotte.

styles.
Jarski, who holds a masters

degree from Western Michigan
University and has worked exten-
sively with the Battle Creek Sym-
phony, promIses the NorthVIlle
Center will meet the community·s
need for fine arts mstructIon.

"People can expect the same
kind of semce (as the Gitfiddler). If
not better,' she msists.

The Gitfiddler's music school

was the most successful aspect of
its operation, boasting over 800
students at its peak.

Jarski foresees the Northville
Center offering courses in art and
helping to organize youth ensem-
bles at some pomt in the future.

Lessons are currently being
offered out of Christ the King
Lutheran Church on Farmington
Road south of Plymouth. For infor-
mation. call (248) 374-1920.

Stampeddler owner agrees
on purchase of old church

Photo by SUE SPILLANE

Bob and Margene Buckhave say they have big plans for the
century-old building at Center and Dunlap.

"Wewant to make the corner look just gorgeous."
-Margene Buckhave

September 1997. He was purchas-
ing the property from deed-holder
Irwin Tonch under land contract.
When the Gitfiddler folded earlier
this year, the title reverted to
Tonch, who owns other commer-
cial property in Northville.

Margene declined to disclose a

purchase price for the former
church.

Prior to the Gitfiddler /Raven.
the building on Center was home
to Open Door Christian Church. In
recent years, the Captain's Table
and Drawbridge restaurants also
operated there.

Continued from 1

admitted most of that money was
used just to bring the building up
to code.

"It needs a lot more work,'
Buckhave added.

Margene and Bob Buckhave
raised eyebrows recently with their
proposal to construct a multi-level
structure on Hutton near Ford
Field. Retail shops, condo-style
homes and underground parking
were among the plan's features.

But with this new project on the
horizon, the Hutton Street propos-
al has been mothballed, at least
for the time bemg.

"It's scrapped for now. It's on the
back burner,' Margene said.

Though now into real estate
investing, Margene's main busi-
ness is Stampeddler Plus, which
makes rubber stamps, specialty
paper, photo albums and stickers.
The shop recently began its 16th
year of operation and offers class-
es to its customers.

Student enrollment at Stamped-
dler has grown over the years and
the Mary Alexander address is no
longer sufficient to meet the
increased need. Classrooms above
Morrison's Antiques, 105 E, Main,
are now being used.

Margene anticipates using the
entire first-floor of the former
church for Stampeddler-related
activities.

"This is an immediate solution
for me to get new space,' she said.

The Center Street building mea-
sures apprOXimately 12,000
square feet inside. It has three
floors. the lower two situated at
slightly different elevations.

Tom Rice operated his Gitfid-
dler/Raven business out of the
building from July 1996 to

qisrespect.
every last wrinkle to be dealt

I did not work my whole

life to be told what

to do when I retire.

If you're tIred of the way your health plan IS treatmg you, It's time for a new

plan SelectCare MedIcare Gold offers you 100% coverage for outpatient and

mpatlent servIces Wlth no monthly plan premIUms You'll have a chOIce of over

3,500 phySICIans at 28 local hospitals with worldwide emergency coverage

And you'll receIve doctor VIsits, prescrIption drugs, and eye and hearIng

exams for Just a $7 co-payment To fmd out more about the plan that puts

you In control of your healthcare deCISIOns,call toll free 888-506-GOLD or

maIl the coupon below

~e/ectcare
MEDICARE GOLD
we're changing health care. For Good,

888-506-GOLD
4 6 5 3

Mail to: Select Care Medicare Gold
2401 W BIg Beaver Rd Suite 700, Troy, MichIgan 48084

,Name

---------------------- -

Clly I Zip

Phone

997C

SclectCare Mechcan' Gold I~ a Health Mamlenance OrAanizallon (HMO) with a Medicare contract. Anyone with Medicare liVing In Wayne, Oakland or
Macomb County may apply YOIl must contmue to pay Me,hcare Part B premiums and use plan prOVIders. Up to a $1,000 annual hmn on prescriptions.

: c
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Village will sparlde
for ChristDlas event
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor CHRISTMAS

AT MILL RACEThe holidays are coming to Mill
Race Historical Village. And what
better place to take in the atmo-
sphere of Christmases past?

The Village will be open for its
Annual Christmas Walk on Sun-
day, Nov. 23, from noon until 4
p.m.

For the fIrst time, the choir from
the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville will perform Christmas
carols. The chOir will sing in the
Village church from 1 until 2 p.m.

The church was the fITst sanctu-
ary for the Presbyterian congrega-
tion, according to Northville His-
torical Society member Melody
Arndt.

"It kind of has a tie to their con-
gregation," Arndt SaId.

"The public is invited to enjoy
the music."

This will be the third year that
the Northville Life Members Moth-
ers' Club has decorated the Mill
Race buildings for the Annual
Christmas Walk, since moving the
group's December open house
from individual homes to the Vil-

lage.
The Life Members have chosen

all n::-;,r themes for each of the
buildings this year.

Cady Inn is being decorated with
an angel theme by Linda Clarke
and Kathi Jerome.

The Yerkes House and New
School are being decorated by
Roxanne Casterline.

"It sounds really creative," said
Life Member president Joan Sellen
of the pierced tin ornaments Cast-

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

ONE (1) TANDEM AXLE DUMP TRUCK
The Cityof Noviwillreceivesealed bids forOne (1)Tandem AxleDump Truck

accordingto the speclflcalionsof the Cityof Novi BidPackages are availableat the
Officeofthe PurchaSingDirector

Bids Willbe received until3:00 P.M.,prevailingeastern time, December 03,
1997, at whichtime proposals Willbe opened and read. Bidsshall be addressed as
follows:

CITYOF NOVI
CAROLJ. KALINOVIK,PURCHASINGDIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten MileRd.,
NOVI,MI48375-3024

All bids must be Signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding firm.
ENVELOPESMUSTBEPLAINLYMARKED

"ONE(1)TANDEMAXLEDUMPTRUCK"BID
ANDMUSTBEARTHE NAMEOFTHEBIDDER.
The Cityreserves the rightto accept any or all alternativeproposals and award

the contractto other than the lowestbidder,to waiveany Irregularitiesor Informalities
or both; to reject any or all proposals; and Ingeneral to make the awardof the con-
tractln any manner deemed by the City,InItSsole discretion,to be Inthe best inter-
est ofthe CityofNovi

(11-13-97NR.NN807979)

CAROLJ KALiNOVIK,
PURCHASINGDIRECTOR

(248)347-0446

Fine Rail Dining, ,
Travel &~~~!J~~~~)Enlerlainmenllln, , a Realllfovmg Train.

On Pontiac Trail
Near Maple Rd.

(Just 7 Miu. N. of
" TwelveOaksMall)

SIfIAIIPER

Farmington Hills
Weingartz

39050 Grand River Ave.
248-471-3050

Novi
Cougar

Cutting Products
46845 W, 12 Mile Rd,

248-348-8864
Pontiac

University
Lawn Equipment

945 University
248-373-7220

Royal Oak
Billings Feed Store

715 South Main Street
248-541-0138

West Bloomfield
Dick's Lawn Equipment

7215 Cooley Lake Rd,
248-363-1029

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(810) 348-3022
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erllne has chosen this year.
"Every year she has a different

theme."
First-time decorating participant

Pat Wright has chosen to deck out
Hunter House.

"All of them are using their own
collections of Christmas decora-
tions," Sellen said. "They do keep
in mind the house they are dealing
with and try to make it as authen-
tic as possible."

Working in shifts, docents will
be in costume to highlight the his-
tOrical information pertinent to
each building in the Village, locat-
ed on Griswold off Main Street in
Northville.

Charlene Berry. who is also a
docent, will be returning again this
year to prOVide hammered dul-
cimer music.

"It's nice because she knows
about the buildings and she enter-
tains with her music too," Mill
Race Village OffIce Manager Diann
Dupuis said.

Local craft guilds. including bas-
ket weavers. rug hookers and fab-
nc weavers. will be demonstrating
their crafts.

Northville Girl Scouts will be
selling poinsettias. The Village
Store will also be open for holiday
gift shopping.

Holiday crafts available for chil-
dren to make will be theirs to take
home as a keepsake of the Christ-
mas Walk.

Refreshments will be served.
For more information, call Mill

Race Village at (248) 348-1845.

P $~!JJ!J~2 j
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Parade to
showcase
downtown
Continued from 1

known in previous years, and the
CBA is planning to match that
achievement this year.

The Chamber of Commerce
Christmas Walk is scheduled for
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 23.
Carriage rides with Santa, enter-
tainment acts at the downtown
bandshell, special discounts at
retail stores and children's games
are all part of the fun.

Local organizations will sell hol-
iday items, including Christmas
wreaths, evergreen roping and
fresh holly. The Music Boosters
will offer pumpkin bread, popcorn
and cider.

According to David McKnight,
Chairperson of Northville's Holi-
day Events. there won't be any
businesses open downtown on
Thanksgiving, Nov. 27, but "Mira-
cle Merchants Christmas Hours"
begin the day after.

Beginning Friday, Nov. 28, par-
ticipating shops will be open 10
a.m.-8 p.m. Monday-Friday, noon-
6 p.m. Saturday and noon-4 p.m.
on Sunday.

"That's the commitment we're
looking for from all the mer-
chants," McKnight said.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date. December2, 1997
Time.700pm
Place: NorthVilleTownshipCIVICCenter

41600 West Six MileRoad
The PlanningCommissionof the Charter Townshipof Northvillehas scheduled

a PublicHearingforTuesday,December 2, 1997 at 7:00 p.m.at the NorthVilleTown-
ship CIVICCenter. 41600 West SIXMileRoad, NorthVille,Michigan,on proposed
ZOningOrdinanceAmendments The proposed changes applyto Article18 24, Site
Plan ReViewand Article17.2,Open Space Ordinance

The publicISInVitedto attend thiSpublichearing and express their comments
and questions

Writtencomments regarding the proposed changes Willbe received by the
TownshipPlanning CommiSSion,41600 West SIXMileRoad, NorthVille.Michigan
48167. The text for the proposed changes are availablefor reviewIn the Planning
Departmentbetween the hours of8 00 a m. and 4 00 P m Mondaythrough Fnday.

RICHARDALLEN.VICECHAIR
(11-13/20-97807309) PLANNINGCOMMISSION
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Recreation Briefs
YOUTH BASKETBALL:

RegistratIon is under way for the following grades: boys grades 8-
9; girls grades 7-8; boys grades 10-12; girls grades 9-12.

A player rating session will take place on Saturday, Dec. 13, at ~
Cooke Middle School.

The cost is $78 per player. A late fee of $10 will be assessed after
Nov.2l.

Coaches are needed for this program so if you are mterested, ~
please call Lori at 349-0203.

SKI CLUB:
There are still plenty of opemngs for the Ski Club for middle and

high school students. The fee is $105. The fee includes 12 sched-
uled trips to Mt. Brighton, Mt. Holly and Alpine Valley; four rope tow
passes to Mt. Brighton; discount group lift ticket prices; and diS-
count group rental rates for equipment.

Please bring a small school picture for your I.D. card.
Adult chaperones are needed for ski trips.
Please call the Parks and Recreation Department at 349-0203 if

you are mterested.

r-----------------, ..
Quick
IINo-Problemll

Claims Service.
When you have an insurance claim,
you won't have to wait long to receive
your claim check if you're insured by
Auto-Owners. Ask us about quick,
ano-problem" claims service which
pays for your loss in a hurry.

-Auto-Owners
Insurance

We Homo car 8usM1ess

1------,7/,£NoPnJ6&m·~-~--------

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800-HELP NOW

Zenith 25" Sentry 2 Color TV
• AudioNideo Input Jacks • ZDG™ High Contrast
Picture Tube • Surf's UpTMFavorite Channel Selection
o ICON Menu Selection • Trilingual On-Screen
Displays 0 Channel Labeling • Multi-Purpose Timer
o Parental Control °CaptionVision (CC) Capability
o Dark Texture or White Color Fimsh 0 Night ViSion""
Universal Remote Control
#Z25A65N

Zenith 21" sentry 2
Color TV

: Zenith 9" Sentry 2 Color TV
.. 0 AudioNideo Input Jacks 0 2-Way AC/DC Operation
.. (DC Car Cord InclUded) 0 Under-Counter Swivel
: Bracket (InclUded) 0 On-Screen Menu Display

'" " ~ ill ill " " " " " " ill " 0181 Channel Tumng Capablhty 0 AudlONideo Input
.. : 0 Phones Jack 0 Telescopmg Antenna 0 Full Function
: .. White Remote Control
.. .. #mgpD2X
Q : •• e.D<fVs-$@CS11f&t-3 ••• B.&ft •••~ ~I ~.nw
: zenith 13" Sentry 2 Color TV ..
.. 0 Trilingual On-Screen Displays 0 Multi Purpose : Zenith 2-Head VCR With VCR PIIIS+ LIMIT 1

.. Timer 0181 Channel Tuningh Capability 0 " 0 VCR Plus + On-Screen Programming. Trilingual
: CaptionVision (CC) Capability Telescoping Dipole : On-Screen Programming 0 Icon Menu System 0

: Anten.na • Slate or White Color Finish 0 Full .. Commercial Skip 0 Quick-Start Loading 0 Instant
.. FunctIOn Remote Control #SY1324 .. Timer Recording 0 Automatic Digital Picture•• * •••••• ~3 ••••••• & ••••• S. .': ~'''I'H ..Tracking 0.1 Year, 8 Event Timer 0 Automatic Head

~ .. , If Cleaner 0 VCR Remote Control
: #VR21D7

$799 -$50 REBATE II '" • " ..

FROM ZENITH ..

zenith 35" sentry 2
Color TV

o 5-Jack AudioNideo Jack Panel 0 ZDGTMHigh
Contrast Picture Tube 0 Comb Filter 0 SEq Front
Surround Sound 0 MTS Stereo Receiver/Monitor
o SoundRite™Volume Limiter 0 ICON Menu Package
o Trilingual On-Screen Displays 0 Channel Labeling
o Multi-Purpose Timer 0 Optional Custom Stand
• Full Function Remote Control #1351210

....
ill

.. Zenith 32" Sentry 2 Color TV .. zenith 4-Head HI-FI Stereo VCR With VCR PIIIS+
: 0 6-Jack AudioNideo Jack Panel with S-Video 0 ZDGTM: • VCR Plus + On-Screen Programming. ~ Stereo Hi-Fi
.. High Contrast INVAR Picture Tube' 2-Tuner Picture- .. with Built-In MTS Stereo Decoder 0 Tnhngual On-
: In-Picture 0 Comb Filter 0 SEq Front Surround Sound : Screen Program,:"ing • !con Menu Sy~tem
.. 0 MTS Stereo ReceiverlMonitor 0 Surf's Uplll Favorite .. 0 commercial.Sklp 0 QUick-S!art Loading o.lns~a~t
.. Channel Selection 0 SoundRite™Vo!ume Limiter : Timer Record.mg 0 Slow Motion • A.utomatlc DIgital
... ICON Menu Package 0 Trilingual On-Screen Displays .. Picture Tracking 0 1 Year, 8 Event Timer
: 0 Channel Labeling 0 VCR PIUS+C3Universal Remote .. 0 Automatic Head Cleaner 0 VCR Remote Control
III Control #Z32H41 D : #VR42D7HF..

NRINN
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Northville native turns Hollywood fIllll producer
'Plan B' movie opens tomorrow
Continued from 1

ate program in telecommunica-
tions,

During an internship with NBC
in 1990, she worked on the set of
the sitcom "The Fresh Prince of Bel
Air." helping actors with their lines
and acting as a sort of all-purpose
gofer.

"They'd pull me into the dressing
room to run lines with them," she
said. "I'd do things like make sure
the actors got the new scripts after
reWrites.

"You check your ego at the door
and go Xerox something - any-
thing - just so you can learn."

Joslin also got her feet wet
working as a producer's assistant
on a Ray Charles 1V special and
by performing vanous tasks dur-
ing the network taping of Danielle
Steele's "Fine Things."

. She also produced a 16 mm
move, Date, which won an award

. at an Ann Arbor film festival.
~ By the time she graduated from
U-M in 1991, she had made
enough contacts to head out for
Tinseltown on her own.

"I knew a lot of people, so it
wasn't as if I was going out there
blind," she said of her decision to
brave the elements III the place
sometimes called Shark City.

Always WIth her eyes on the
prize, Joslin kept plugging away,
taking free-lance publiCIty jobs
with Columbia Pictures and other
studios.

One day, the turrung point came
when she and two of her fnends
attended a screening of the Illde-
pendent fIlm Clerks.

"When we walked out of the the-
ater one of them turned to me and
saId, 'Why don't we make a
movie?' We said 'sure. '"

From that time on, producing
Plan B became the dominant
theme of her life, though she was

practical enough to get everything
done In her spare time.

"Weall had other jobs," she said.
"We did everything on the week-
ends and at night. "

Teamed with independents Gary
Leva and his wife. Lulu Baskins-
Leva, Joslin dove into working on
the script. She and her partners
took the better part of a year Writ-
ing and rewriting, polishing and
refining.

The threesome also did all the
casting themselves. holding audi-
tions out of Joslin's apartment.
Their fledgling effort got a big
boost when veteran movie actor
Jon Cryer reviewed the screenplay
and agreed to join the cast.

"We all kind of saw Jon in the
lead, but we never thought we had
a chance to get him," Joslin
remarked. "It was kind of kismet
that we did."

According to Joslin. Baskins-
Leva pitched the scnpt to Cryer
dUring a chance meeting. Cryer •
who has appeared in such major
pictures as Pretty in Pink. Super-
man W and Hot Shots!, read the
screenplay during an airplane
flight and accepted the part of
aspiring novelist Stuart Winer.

The actor's interest prOVIdedthe
momentum the producers needed
to go the distance with theIr pro-
ject.

"Once we had Jon in it. others
wanted to get Illvolved," Joslin
said.

Shot in and around Los Angeles,
Plan B opens with fIve friends
gathered at a Halloween costume
party and culminates on the fol-
lowmg New Year's Eve.

Love, sex, parenthood and
career success all enter into the
story, which press releases
describe as "hilarious and mov-
ing."

"It took about two and a half
years. start to finish," Joslin

New phone
•SerVICe

provider
•comIng

Northville is among many
cities to receive basic local tele-
phone service provided by Eas-
ton Telecom Services.

The Michigan Public Service
Commission has approved Eas-
ton's application for a license to
provide the service.

Easton filed its application
for a license on June 24 of this
year.

Easton will begin prOViding
basic local telephone service
after it has finalized intercon-
nection arrangements With the
other local telephone service
prOViders and filed approved
tariffs.

Interconnection arrange-
ments will allow Easton cus-
tomers to make local telephone
calls to. and receive calls from.
customers of other local tele-
phone serVIceproviders.

The cast of "Plan B" includes (front left) Mark Matheisen, Jon Cryer, Lisa Darr, Sara Mornell
and Lance Guest. The film was produced by former Northville resident Nancy Joslin.

Clarification

remarked. "Once you get going on
It, it just completely takes over
your life,"

Joslin puts the budget for the
fIlm at roughly $300,000. but she
insists it has the appearance of a
professionally-produced work.

"We took a great deal of care to
make it look like a Hollywood
fIlm," she Said. "Our cinematogra-
pher IS a consummate profession-
al. It looks like a $3-5 million
fIlm."

Joslin said a lot of people dipped
into theIr pockets to help make the

dream a reality. Her parents, Burr
and Elizabeth Joslin, who now live
in western MIchigan, helped
bankroll the movie and are lIsted
as executIve producers.

Some of the expenses were even
"put on a credit card: Joslin con-
ceded.

Plan B should run at least a
week at the VA theater in the Oak-
land Mall, Joshn said. The mall IS

located at 14 Mile near the 1-75
eXIt III Troy. General admission
seats are $7.

Call (248) 988-0706 for informa-

TELL YOUR BUILDER
You WANT ANDERSEN •••

THEN CALL US!
.:: .~' __' FOR AlL

THE HELP
You NEED

Now opE'n - Nev,,' Location

WE ARE YOCR ANDERSEN EXCELLENCE" DEALER.

_ QVAL!~~~!~DOW_
"THE ANDERSEN WINDOW EXPERTS""

DE \.RBOR,\; HEIGHTS 'n:~-:!7-t-4144
Il()( HE';; rER HILLS ~ tR·K5:1-0710

\\ Ell nlORF L-\KE ; l:;-.;:!7-6170

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PROPOSED ZONING CHANGE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE Planning CommiSSion for the City of
NorthVille Will hold a pubhc hearing on Tuesday, November 18, 1997 at 7'00 pm. In

• • the NorthVille Dlstnct Library. 212 W. Cady Street, NorthVille, MI to conSider the fol-
lOWing.

ZOning Change for property located at the North end of lot 553, NorthVille Plat
#6, to be known as:

Parcel A-1, Part of Lot 553 of Assessor's Northville Plat #6 of Buchner's Addl-
lion and blocks 1 to 8 incl. of Plat of the Village of NorthVille and part of the N 1/2 of
Sec. 3, T1S, R8E, Village of NorthVille (now City), Wayne Co., MI, as recorded In
Llber 66 of plats on page 40, more particularly descnbed as beg. at a pI. on the
westerly hne of lot 553 distant north 02·03'50"E 225.88' from the southwesterly cor-
ner of lot 553 and proceeding thence along the westerly hne of lot 553, N 02°03'50"E
5300', thence N 83°59'55"E 100.44'; thence along the Easterly hne of lot 553, south
04°13'15'W 53 00'; thence S 83·48'51" West 98.47' to the point of beg. Containing
5,202 sq It, subject to easements and restnctions of record.
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w, Proposed Zoning request is from R·1b Single Family Residential to CBD, Cen·
~, tral Business Dlstnct.
: : All Interested persons are Inviled to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at
~' the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Planning Commission,
~~ CO, Northville Building Department, 215 W. Main Street. NorthVille, MI 48167 or
", phone 248·349·1300 for Information.

, (1,.,3·97 NR 807560) RICHARD STARLING, BUILDING OFFICIAL

NORTH'FARMINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
BAND AND ORCHESTRA BOOSTERS

WINTERART8~·,
CRAFTS fAIR

~ ~.. 1 ~ -~.-,...~.,...-~~"!'-~~~..,.~ ........."....
Saturday, Nov. 22

---..,. 9:00 8_m. - 5 p.m.
Admission $2.00

13 MILE *
Cl Z w
a: a 5
w ~~ ~~'"« :!E~a:
Cl a: u

11: a:12 MILE a

1696 FWY
EXIT

*North Farmington High School
32900 W. 13 Mile Road

NO Strollers, Please
swn 48980

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommiSSion for the City of NOVI
Will hold a Pubhc Heanng, on Wednesday, December 3, 1997 at 730 pm. In the
Novi CiviC Center, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, NOVI,MI to conSider the follOWing:

ZONING MAP AMENPMENT 18.512
Property located north of Twelve Mile Road and west of Novi Road Dnve for

POSSIBLE REZONING FROM RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE (RA) TO LOW-DENSI-
TY. MULTIPLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT (RM-1) OR ANY OTHER
APPROPRIATE ZONING DISTRICT.
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S UNE see to It N L c)i.o.f2 UI RD 5£ CGlt see 10rlN.,R.N:

C1TY OF' NO'"
To rezone a part of the SE 1/4 of Section 10. T.1N.,R.8E., City of Novl, Oakland

County, Michigan more particularly descnbed as follows:
Beginning at a point on the South hne of Section 10 (nominal CIL of Twelve Mile

Road). said point being S88°35'37'W 1,OS8.38 feet from the SE corner of said Sec-
tion 10; thence continUing along said South Line S88·35'37'W 315.50 feet; thence
N02°17'20'W 690.00 feet; thence S8S·3S'37'W 315.69 feet; thence N02°17'20'W
618.77 feet to a pOint on the South 1/8 Line of SecMn 10; thence N02°17'20'W
1,308.71 to a point on the E·W 1/4 Line of Section 10 (nommal ClLof Twelve and
One-Half Mile Road); thence N87°S8'22"E 631.21 feet along said E·W 1/4 Line;
thence S02°17'26"E 1,312.12 feet to a point on the South 1/8 Line of Section 10;
thence S02·17'01"E 1,312.20 feet to the point of beginning. Containing 32.98 acres.

FROM: R-A RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE
TO: RM-1 LOW·DENSITY MULTI·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18,572
All Interested persons are Invited to attend, Verbal comments may be heard

during the Public Hearing and Audience Participation portions of the meellng. Any
written comments may be sent to the Planning Department, 4517S W. Ten Mile
Road, NOVI,MI 48375 untllS:OO p m. Wednesday. December 3, 1997.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

(11-13-97 NRINN 807761) TONNI L. BARTHOL~EW, CITY CLERK

tion.
There's no knowing if the film's

earnings Will exceed the original
Illvestment, but Joslin said that
foreign distribution and video and
1V rights - along with a little luck
- should help.

Singer Holly Qualman was not
mentioned in a photo caption in
last week's newspaper. and the
Northville High School singing
group, the "Treble Makers" was
misidentified.

The Record regrets the omission
and error.

If Picasso could sew.
3S qears that refashioned Rmerica.

comfort and ease Made the garment

He changed the IlJaq llIomen dress Restored

and the bodq beneath. one Natural•
Sensuous See hiS most influential

IIlDlll. Chosen from his. ~.-~£.-'.'

personal collectIOn

6eoffreq 8eene
The Toledo Museum Of Rrt
October 12 - JanuarQ 4

Tickets· 419243.7000
{tee' bllt\wa~~<\Ilelltlyl~eMJ:OeumolknR.'lOClelsIlrC1StIloOI
oDe'lvroy.oemer~ngDC$SStll"'ill'l90SII..I,Olvtl'lllO~le
ilOl.l~ \;~a"''''1'Me OScl~ G~u c~lleweAtI"'e ~tlll:tlll1es111!G...mwo

CHANGES ARE MADE IN
DETERMINATIONS OF THE CITY OF

NORTHVILLE, WAYNE AND OAKLAND
COUNTIES, MICHIGAN, BASE (1% ANNUAL

CHANGE) FLOOD ELEVATIONS UNDER
THE NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE

PROGRAM.
On September 16. 1981. the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)

Identified SpeCial Flood Hazard Areas In the City of Northville, Michigan, through
Issuance of a flood Insurance Rate Map

The ASSOCiate Director for Mitigation, has determined that modification of the
elevations of the flood haVing a one-percent chance of occurrence in any given
year (base flood) for certain locations In the City of Northville, IS appropnate. The
modified base flood elevations amend the FEMA Flood Insurance Rate Map for
the community.

ThiS modification to the effective Flood Insurance Rate Map reflects more up-to-
date hydrologiC and hydraulic analyses, the construclion of culvert crossings at
McDonald Drive and Coldspring Dnve, the ehmlnallon of Randolph Drain
DiverSion, and more detailed topographiC Informalion than that used to prepare
the September 16, 1981, Flood Insurance Rate Map for the City of NorthVille The
subject area IS located In the Vicinity of LeXington condominiums. Pheasant' Hills
subdiVISion. Abbey Knoll estates, and NorthVille estates. As a result of the
mOdifications, there are Increases and decreases In the base flood elevations
and narrowing and Widening of the 1% (100-year) and 0.2% (500-year) annuai
chance floodplainS and f1oodway. The reVised base flood elevations for Randolph
Drain are as follows

~
Just downstream of LeXington
Boulevard ApprOXimately 1000 feet
upstream of the farthest upstream City
of NorthVille cooperate limits

Base Flood Elevallons (NGVD)*
~ ~

'884 '885
*922 *919

• Elevation In feet National GeodetiC Vertical Datum
The changes are made pursuant to Section 206 of the Flood Disaster Protection

Act of 1973 (P.L. 93-234). and are In accordance with the Nalional Flood
Insurance Act of 1968, as amended, (Title XIII of the HOUSing and Urban
~~.velopment Act of 1968, P.L. 90-448) 42 U.S.C. 4001-4128. and 44 CFR Part

~nder the above-mentioned Acts of 1968 and 1973, the ASSOCiate Director for
Mlligatlo~, must deve!op crltena for floodplain management. In order for the
community to participate In the National Flood Insurance Program the
commu~lty Will be using the new base flood elevations to adminlste'r the
floodplain management measures of the National Flood Insurance Program
These modified base flood elevations will also be used to calculate the
appropriate flood Insurance premium rates for new bUildings and their contents

Upon the second publication of notice of these changes In this pa er an
person has 90·days In which he can request through the Chief Executlv~ CHIC:'
of the. community that the Associate Director of Mitigation reconsider the
determlnatlon ..Any request fo~ reconsideration must be based on knowled e of
change~ conditions or new SCientifiC or technical data All Interested partle~ are
on notice that unti.' the 90·day period elapses. the Associate direct '
determination to modify the base flood elevations may Itself be changed or s

Any person h8:vlng knowledge or wishing to comment on these changes should
immediately notify:

THE HONORABLE CHRISTOPHER J, JOHNSON
MAYOR OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

CITY HALL
21S WEST MAIN STREET

(11/6,11/13/97 NR 806997) NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167

\,
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A tiny store Inhabited by big col-
orful piggy banks and cUddly ani-

mal pup-
pets and
lovable
sand crea-
t u res
(lIzards.
snakes,
crabs) Is
catching
the atten-
tion of all
who enter
the
Northville
District
Library.
Recently

opened by the Friends of the
Library, It's near the library's
entrance.

Somehow Janlne Bauchat, who
manages the little shop, has
arranged the wares (as varied as
magnets, writing journals. plastic
globes and flamingo book marks)
in such an attractive way that sim-
ply being in the store is fun.

Especially popular with children
are pocket watches in the shape of

animals. The cats are winning
favor over the teddy bears and
frogs.

On the back wall are sweat
shirts Inscribed ,with the Friends of
the Northville District Library logo,
while lining a shelf are Michigan
travel and history books. Not far
away are city maps of Washington,
D.C., Chicago and Toronto.

Displayed here and there are the
works of Michigan artists: Sue
Spillane's photographs (she's from
Northville); Diana Gammerman's
water color post cards: Danielle
Galbraith's T-shirts; and Susan
Burrow's jewelry.

The store also sells Gwen Frostic
stationery and stocks Northville
poet Kathleen Ripley Leo's books
as well as the Northville Township
Centennial Foundation's recipe
books. The library's new quilt wall
hanging is pictured on note cards.

In the middle of the room is a
book cart of used books for sale.

"They're popular with our cus-

Edith
Dunbar

EVERY
::MONDAY'
J,

Welcoming
New Patients
to her Internal
Medical Practice

Sherrle Tefend, M.D.

In livonia's
Mission Health Medical Center Building

7 Mile Rd. @ Newburgh

Dr. Tefend specializes in
internal Medicine and Preventative Care

For information or to make an appointment

call (313) 432-1136 Evening Hours Available
Affiliated with St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor

SAINT ~
JOSEPH ~"
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A Member 01Mert:y HeoIlh seMces

MERCY
PRIMARY
CARE

Partldpatlng with Most Malor Insurances
Including Care Choices. Preferred
Choices. HAP, Medicare. Medicaid. and
most Blue Cross Blue Shield Plans

NLT49027

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the PlanningCommiSSionforthe Cityof Novi
WIllhold a public heanng on Wednesday, November 19, 1997 at 7:30 pm. In the
NoviCIVICCenter, 45175 W. Ten MileRoad, NOVI,Milo consider,Sports Clu~ of
Novi,SP97-40 is located south ofTen MileRoad and east of NoviRoad to conSider
Preliminary Site Plan and Woodlands Permit.

Allinterested persons are invitedto attend. Verbalcomments willbe heard at
the hearing and any writtencomments maybe sent to the Departmentof Communi-
ty Development,45175 W.Ten MileRoad, NOVI,M148375until5:00 p.m. Wednes-
day,November19, 1997, NOVIPLANNINGCOMMISSION

KIMTHOMASCAPELLO,SECRETARY
(11-13-97NR,NN807970) TONNIL. BARTHOLOMEW,CITYCLERK

Library Lines

Thursday,November13.1997-THENORTHVILLERECORD-17A

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK:
The Northville District Library is open Monday-

Thursday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Sundays. 1 to 5 p.m. For
information on programs or services, call 349-3020.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING:
The next meeting of the Northville District Library

Board of Trustees is set for Thursday, Nov. 20, at
7:30 p.m. in the meeting room. All are welcome.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP:
Pope JOWl by Donna Woolfolk Cross wIll be the

topic of discussion on Monday, Dec. 8, at 7 p.m.
Anyone IS welcome to attend the monthly book diS-
cussions, which are held on the second Monday of
each month.

LIBRARY CLOSING:
The Northville District Library Will be closed Mon-

day, Dec. 22, through Sunday, Jan. 4, to mstall
new carpeting on the entire upper level. The original
installation has not performed to specifications dur-
ing this first year of operation, and the manufactur-
er has agreed to replace it at no charge to the
library. Since this is a product we expected would
give us many years of good service, the library
accepted the offer,

The project Will take approximately 60 hours to
complete, As it involves moving book stacks and
furniture and applying new adhesive to the floor,
the library cannot safely be open to the public while

tomers." Bauchat said. "People
seem happy that there is a used
book sale most every day:

Bauchat has a team of 22 volun-
teers taking turns behind the
counter. Amy Storm Is the con-
troller.

"Most of the volunteers have
never worked in a store before and
have never run a cash register, but
they're doing well and liking the
work," Bauchat noted.

"With gift bUying for Christmas
already here, we need more volun-
teers. We plan to expand our open
hours. On order are special holi-
day articles like tree ornaments
and calendars."

Anyone interested in volunteer-
Ing should call Bauchat at (248)
348-6972.

Currently the library store hours
are 1 to 4 p.m. Saturday and Sun-
day; 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-
Thursday; and 6 to 8 p.m. on
Monday.

The store is closed on Friday.
Store profits will be used by the

Friends for the purchase of library
eqUipment and to support library
activities.

Gift store open for business
IGuest Column I

c!i1:nrit of ~ristmas presents

Q/tCember 21- ~cember 31
Open Every Night 6-10

~"perience a fcstive drive-through light display \\ith new animated
Ii~ :ets. Come indoors for activities such as the Celebration of Trees. a
Winter Wonderland \\ ith a miniature electric train. a "Christmas Around
the World" Creche EAhibit. a Christmas Gift Store. and many bl::autiful
and exciting decorations. All proceeds \\ ill benefit children and charities
in Southeastern l\lichigan this Holiday season. So. please join us and
experience the gift of giving.

It Feels Good To (;in.'
. ..... --.:;;

the reinstallation Is under way,
After much consideration, we decided that the 10

days that the library experienced the least amount
of use was during late December and around the
New Year's holiday, since school is out and many
people are on vacation.

We will alert neighboring libraries to this situation
and we can count on thell: cooperation In serving
you. Northville District Library cards entItle card-
holders to service at Novi, Plymouth, Farmington,
and most other libraries Within the Library Network.

l\lajor Event Spon"or,,: l\linimum donation:
Barton l\lalow RudolphILlhhe,lnc S5 ~Ion-Thur"
Dommo'" Pizza, Inc Stand-By Power S7 Fn -Sun

Progre"~lve Tool and Indu"tne" Co SSo Bu"e"
SpIrIt ot Chr"tma" • 2-1Fr,nil, Lloyd Wnl\ht Dm ~ • PO BOl> .122 •

,\1111 Arhor, ~II -IH106 • 313/930--l-l30
L()(.:.lt~d ea,t ')1 US2.1,el>lt Plymouth l{(>old

SpInt ot Chn ....tnlLl....1.....1 non-proht 501(c)1, 0f1..~.II1I/Lltl()n. \\\\\\ ...plntolchn ....tmLh or~

Thf' Elf'gcll1f 1(f'fIIf'l11f'nr COf))llJlll1iry ill PIVIlJOllf!J

We're New In the Neighborhood ... IND P ou cE
ILLAGE

located on Northville Road,. south of FIveMile, we
offer elegant luxury apartments &. the services to provide
you an exdtlng retirement lifestyle. ConsIder our two rental programs:

Independence Plus
• 3 meals daily
• Dally housekeeping
• Weekly personallaundl)'
• Electridty. heat and water
• 24-hour staffing
• Assistance with bathIng
• Bedding and towels
• Weekly linen change

Call Linda for more information and
your free Color Brochure.

313-453-2600 or 800-803-581 1
Marl<etins by PM One Lid

Independent Living
• 30 meals monthly
• BI-weekly housekeeping
• Weekly flat linen service
• Electridty, heat and water
• 24-hour staffing
• Scheduled van transportation
• Planned activities

SWL49085

BASIC INTERNET SEARCHING CLASSES:
For anyone wishing to learn how to get started

searching the Internet, the library offers free intro-
ductory classes. These very popular two-hour class-
es are designed for the noVice who has htUe expen-
ence with the Internet.

The class combines a lecture format, explaming
basic concepts and terms, with a one-hour hands-
on session using the library's computers to search
the World Wide Web.

Preregistration is reqUired For more mformatIon,
call the library at 349-3020.

SPECIAL GUEST STORYTELLER:
Children of all ages and families are mVlted to

enjoy "Family Fun with Folktales," featunng story-
teller Corinne StaVish. This special NatIonal Chil-
dren's Book Week program takes place Monday,
Nov. 17, from 7 to 7:45 p.m. There is no charge and
no registratIon is reqUired.

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TAKENOTICEthat the CityCounCilof the Cityof NOVI,OaklandCounty.Michi-
gan, has determined It to be necessary to make the follOWingdescnbed pUblic
ImprovementInthe Cityof Novl:

Constructionof samtary sewer extensionto service the Salow'sWalnutHIliLots
003. 004, 007-022 and Lots 052, 053. 056 & 057, Includingenglneenng, legal and
administrativecosts.

The CityCounCilhas determinedthat allofthe cost ofthe above descnbed pUb-
licimprovementshall be assessed against the follOWingdeSCribedpropertyabutting
the above descnbed Improvement

22-22-301-056 22-22-301-009
22-22-301-057 22-22-301-010
22-22-301-003 22-22-301-011
22-22-301-004 22-22-301-012
22-22-301-052 22-22-301-013
22-22-301-053 22-22-301-014
22-22-301-007 22-22-301-015
22-22-301-008 22-22-301-016

TAKEFURTHERNOTICEthat the CityCouncilhas caused reports concerning
said publicImprovementto be prepared, whichreports Includenecessary plans. pro-
files,specificationsand estimates of cost of such publicImprovement,a descnptlon
of the assessment districtand other pertinent information,and these reports are on
fileInthe officeofthe CityClerkand are availableforpublicexamination

TAKEFURTHERNOTICEthat the CityCouncilwillmeet on Monday,November
24, 1997. at I:llilo'clockpm., PrevailingEastern Time, at the NoVlCityHall,In the
CounCilChambers, 45175 West Ten MileRoad Inthe Cityof Noviforthe purpose of
heanng objectionsto the makingofsuch publicImprovement

TAKEFURTHERNOTICEthat appearance and protest at such heanng IS
reqUiredInorder to appeal the amount of the special assessment to the State Tax
Tnbunal Anappearance and protest maybe made by an appearance at the heanng
to protest the speCialassessment. or byfilingan appearance and protest by letter.

THISNOTICEISgivenby order of the CityCounCilof the Cityof NOVI,Oakland
CountyMichigan.

22-22-301-017
22-22-301-018
22-22-301-019
22-22-301-020
22-22-301-021
22-22-301-022

(11-13-97NRINN807972)
TONNIL BARTHOLOMEW.CITYCLERK

248-347-0456

.JASON .JASON .JASON .JASON
Z l' c.o Discover true p easure zn your... =
o 0
~ WHIRLPOOL Z

BATH

Discover a world of C.
luxury bathing with •
over 20 models to ~

choose from- Z
Bring in your new

house plan and we'll
do a complete

package.
NOW ON
SALE
UP TO

30% OFF e-

mz
NOWTHRU

11-19-97
Quantities Limited

come early
for best selection

THlSWEEK'S
FEATURED LISTINGSREAL

ESTATE"
UPDATE

zo
~ ~~:=':~=::"'='::':"::::=::iL':=;::':'::'::'::':;'::'::':='-I

6130 Canton Center
Canton • 45509440

31535 Ford Rd.
Oarden City • 422_

2824-1 Plymouth
Livonia • 5220S633

SWl.48803

by John Goodman
Coldwell Banker Preferred

44644 ANN ARBOR RD.

HOW CONDOMINIUM
BOARDS WORK

When you buy a condominium, you are buy-
Ing your Unit, plus a share of the "common
space" of the proJect--the grounds, garage,
hallways, and recreational facilities, the o,wn-
ers elect a Board to whom they delegate the I..,,""""------'""1
responsibility of running the condominium pro-
Ject. Since the actions of this board have an
Impact on the owners of the individual Units, it
is a good Idea to keep informed.

The Board sets the annual budget and fees,
makes and enforces the rules and regUlations,
and provides maintenance and landscaping.
In doing so, they must balance the owners'
desire for minimal fees with the need to pro-
Vide for necessary repairs and Improvements.
If the Board does Its job well and has the sup-
port of the owners, the area's reputation for
being well-run will be a definite "plus" in main-
taining the value of each Unit.

For professional advice on all aspects of,
bUying or selling real estate, contact John
Goodman, one of the top 9 sales agents
internationally out of 60,000 Coldwell
Banker agents for 1994, 1995, and 1996.
Call 810-908-2799.

Like new Wixom ranch on a
private court, sits!()n almost
a 3/4 acre lot! Out burldlng
allowed! $194,900.

Absolutely impeccable
4 bedroom 2.5 bath
Woods of Novi
Colonial, private back-
yard w/partial fence.
$254,900.

mID- .
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lour Opinion

RECORD

OPINION
Long time coming, but
PUD is big step forward

Cooperation is a truly wondrous
thing. Combine the resources of any
two people or organizations, and what
seemed impossible before suddenly
becomes easily attainable.

The total is always greater than the
sum of the parts.

Northville Township and Wayne
County officials have demonstrated
just how far cooperation can go in
turning a long-standing problem into a
decided asset.

A ceremonial ground-breaking for
the planned unit development in the
Five Mile and Beck Road vicinity took
place Oct. 28, serving to underscore
the development's importance for
NorthvilleTownship's future.

Planned for the 896-acre parcel now
owned by the county are 650 single
family homes, senior citizen housing,
research and development complexes
and plenty of open space.

The PUD, the result of a series of
long, difficult negotiations between
representatives of the township and
the county, is important both for what
is will contain and for what it replaces.

The project will add immeasurably to
the township's tax base, while at the
same time providing the type of regu-
lated growth that could never have
occurred if the parcel had been carved
up and sold in indiVidual portions.
That's the unique advantage of a PUD,
which is a zoning mechanism that
amounts to a sort of mini-master plan
for the area within its boundaries.

But in addition to a sparkling new
development for roughly 10 percent of
the township's total land area, the
PUD is welcome for another, equally
important, reason.

For years, several buildings once
used for the former Wayne County
Child Development Center had pre-
sented both an eyesore problem and a
public nuisance for people living in the
area. The old complex was a favorite
stomping grounds for vandals and
drug dealers, with Satanic slogans and
graffiti messages scrawled on the walls
of the gutted buildings.

Noone knows for sure to what
extent the grounds were used as an
exchange point for illicit activities, but
reportedly the place was well known to
dope dealers armed with high-powered
weapons.

All that will shortly be a distant
memory, and soon the contemporary
architecture of the new homes and
buildings will bear no hint of the once-
blighted compound.

For most township residents, a
clean-up of the decrepit site was too
long in coming. We, too, feel that if
governmental officials had moved with
a greater sense of urgency, the situa-
tion could have been corrected many
years ago.

But the important thing now is to
look ahead, and the future appears
bright, indeed, for a community that
deserves the kind of sparkling develop-
ment the PUDrepresents.

.... ~...- "'-""- -- -_ ....... -

Schoolfunds now a great unknown
Youjust can't win with some people.

WIthsome governments, too, it seems.
MIchiganstate offiCialsdid the right

thmg in reducing the teacher pension
contributions required of public school
distncts. The state rightly noted that
pension investments, like just about
everythingelse, have enjoyed substan-
tial growth during the present Wall
Street bull market. As a result, less
addItional principle is needed to meet
the fund's investment goals.

But before anybody goes counting
their gains, understand that the state
plans to cut future per-pupil
allowances to offset any surplus from
the lowerpension contributions.

It's kind of like robbing Peter to pay
'" Peter.

This type of maneuvering on the
state's part is entirely predictable. We
saw it before when state began with-
holding race track revenue from the
city of Northville.

Never mind that what the state was
doing represented a direct violation of
one of its own statutes. It didn't matter
because if the city forced Lansing to
pay up, the state would have respond-
ed by cutting the city's revenue sharing
grant by a comparable amount.

Unfortunately, the change in the
school funding method brought about
by Proposal A of 1994 has made the
Northville school district, for the first
time, subject to the same kind of
hostage-taking episodes Michigan
cities have had to deal with for many
years. When your funds get siphoned
through the hands of state officials,
there's no telling how much will ulti-
mately trickle through.

Whatever else can be said of Proposal
A, with its much-ballyhooed property
tax cut, this aspect of the new system
is a decided setback for Northville and
other preViously out-of-formula dis-
tricts.
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ThiS newspaper welcomes lelters to the editor. We ask, however, that they be issue-oriented, limited to 400
words and that they contain the signature, address. and telephone number of the wnter. The writer's name may
be Withheld from publicalion 11 the writer fears bodily harm, severe persecution, or the loss of his or her job. The
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Parldand valued lllore than ever
CommerceTownship in the 1830swas a small place.

Howsmall was it? 'Yell, according to a popular story,
Commerce Village's first post-
master, Richard Burt. carried
all the residents' mail in his
pocket. Walled Lake, on the
other hand, vaunted its grander
size by the method of its mail
delivery. Walled Lake's post-
master, Deacon Tenney, had to
use his hat to contain all the
mail.

Commerce Township, which
borders Novito the north, once
encompassed the towns of
WalledLake,Wixom,Commerce
Village and WolverineLake. In

the 1950s, Walled Lake, Wixomand WolverineLake
formed their own governments to pull away from the
township. CommerceVillagewas platted in 1836. It is
currently incorporated with UnionLake.

Like Novi, Commerce Township was first settled in
1825. Abram Walrod was the first white settler, fol-
lowed a month later by Walter Hewitt who made his
home on the north shore ofWalledLake.

The 1830s saw the area grow, with businesses and
industries starting to sprout. After politicallydetach-
ing itself from NoviTownship in 1834, the community
was giventhe name Commerce-on-the-Hudson.Hopes
of a successful commercialcenter spurred the name.

Located along the banks of the Huron River,it was
an ideal site for a mill, which helped build up the area.
The water power produced from the river ran the grist

Barbara
Louie

mill, a major 19th century industry.
The township's first post office opened in Walled

Lake in 1832; the villageof Commerceestablished one
shortly thereafter. Six years later, the township boast-
ed a tavern, inn, grist mill and a school.

Churches, too, started to flOUrish,with the Walled
Lake Baptist Church organized in 1834. a congrega-
tional organization in CommerceVillagein 1836, and
the CommerceMethodistSocietytwoyears later.

Beforethe churches were built, church serviceswere
held in a variety of locations, from private homes and
barns to area schools. Circuit riders - preachers who
made their liVingstravelling to area communities -
were relied on to bring religion to those more remote
areas. CommerceTownship was part of the Farming-
ton circuit which also included Novi.

The stagecoach came to Commerce Township in
1851, running between Pontiac and Milfordvia Walled
Lake.

The first schoolhouse was made of logs in 1833. It
was replaced in 1845 by the two-room Commerce
School. By 1912, when only nine students attended
the school, it had reverted back to a one-roomschool.'

Though early settlers had high hopes of a major
business district in CommerceTownship, today's resi-
dents live there for just the opposite reason. SeekiIlg
the tranquility of its many lakes and recreational
areas, today's area residents cherish the nearly one-
fifth of Commerce Township that is devoted to state
and metropolitan parkland.

Barbara LoUie is a local historian and the author of
No. VI on the Trail..

John Heider II n Focus
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Preteen werewolf Jonathan Akin showed his scary stuff at the Silver Springs Elementary School
Halloween parade.

Learn frOID,don't eIDulate, Japanese
high school they will attend. Japanese teachers spend
far fewerschool hours teaching and more hours plan-
ning with colleaguesand workingwith students.

This obviously isn't the whole picture. Compensa-
tion, social attitudes, and conditions of teacher work
life are barely considered, for example, and Japan is
only one country out of 41. The study does, however,
raise some interesting questions.

Should the United States have national standards
and/or a national CUrriculum?Should we promote all
students. whether they achieve or not, and have a
gatewayexam at some point? Should parents and stu-
dents largely be responsible for keeping up, and not
the school? Should our teachers spend less time
teaching in the classroom and more official time in
quality staff development, planning, workingwith col-
leagues and students as the Japanese do?

Wedon't need to followthe Japanese modeltotally to
achieve high scores. We're not likely to revere our
teachers as the Japanese do. Mostof us are not likely
to spend hours with our sons or daughters each night
helping them with school work. Our schools won't let
students sink or sWimon their own to the extent the
Japanese do.

Wedo need to end our befuddlement about what we
want ofour schools. Weneed to end the isolationmost
teachers feel in their classrooms everyday. Weneed to
shorten the teaching day, and lengthen the time for
enlightened staff development programs that Involve
and stimulate the faculty. Teachers need the support
of the community and they welcomeconstructive criti-
cism. Mostof all, we need to understand the worldour
children are entering to realize the urgency of quality
education,

G. Michael Abbott is a retired school teacher and a
contributing columnist to TIle Northville Record.

Shave much?

Youmay have caught some of the information about
the Third International Mathematics and Science

Study (TIMSS) when it was
released a year ago. It was
billed "the most thorough inter-
national study of math and sci-
ence education ever conduct-
ed."

Named"PurSUingExcellence,"
the study gathered data on half
a million fourth and eighth-
grade students from 41 coun-
tries, providing a comparative
picture of education in the
UnitedStates and the world.

Youmay recall the results: in
comparison to other countries,

the U.S. is better than average in science, but in the
middle overall.Notgreat, but not as bad as many may
have feared,

Japan is one of the top scoring nations, Japanese
teachers followa prescribed, national CUrriculum,with
little variation and no reviewofmaterial, which results
in a widegap between the lowand top performingstu-
dents. In the language of the report, "teachers
throughout the country meet similar standards for
presentation of content, while alloWingalmost unlimit-
ed variation in the standards of performance attained
by students."

Students are expected to keep up no matter what
their ability.Those who don't may get help from their
teachers. parents, or from a private school called
·JUKU.but many get no help, which results In classes
with variations in high and lowachievingstudents.

Japanese students get promoted through eighth
grade whether they understand the work or not. They
then take a "gateway"test to determine which levelof
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hose pumpkins sure went over big
Line-item haunts
to haunt GOP

We would like to extend a spe-
lal thank you to the fourth grade
tudents at Amerman Elementary
choo!' The Jack-o-Lanterns that
ou sent us were very impressive.
e could tell that a lot of thought
d time went into your creations

nd we were pleased that you
hose to share them with our stu-
ents.
We hope that you keep us in
ind for future projects.

Old Village School
students and staff

politically predictable way.
Clinton, being the astute and

sagacious politician he has proven
himself to be, did not, according to

- Robert Reno, writing in Newsday,
veto senate majority leader Trent
loU's $720 million for a ship to be
built in his state, and $503 for a
bunch of unwanted transport
planes to be built in Newt Gin-
grich's district.

Poor Jerry Lewis, R-California.
Lewis is just one of 435 represen-
tatives in the House, so he lacks

To the editor:
When the Republican-controlled

Congress passed - and Clinton
signed - the line-item veto just
before the last presidential elec-
tion, it never could bring itself to
believe that Clinton would be
reelected president. God forbid.

Their folJy IS coming home to
roost in a most elaborate and

Lott's or Gmgrich's clout. LeWis
squealed like a stuck porker when
Clinton line-Item vetoed his mod-
est $4 milhon Item to pay for some
research program at a pnvate hos-
pital in his district.

What about the Ime-item veto, is
it good or bad for our country?

Is It possible that it will be 111-
used?

RepUblicans beware: Canny
Clinton continualJy connIves to
covet conservatives causes.

Alfred P Galli

Rigors of public life discourage
The newspaper was brief: "The Senate con-

firmed Umversity of Michigan Economics Pro-
fessor Edward Gram-
lich to the Federal
Reserve Board. Presi-
dent Clinton's other
nominee, Roger Fer-
guson Jr., a New York
banking consultant
was also confIrmed.
The nominations had
been held up when a
group of senators
unhappy with the Fed
insisted on using the
nominations as a
forum to criticize and
debate the central
bank's policies.·

This is the story of how my friend Ned Gram-
1Jchfinally was confirmed as a Governor of the
Federal Reserve Board, one of the most influen-
bal economics positions in this country. It is a
cautionary tale that explains much of why the
government of our nation is m such disarray.

Gramlich has had a truly distinguished
career in academic and public service. He rose
through the ranks of the economics depart-
ment at U-M, eventually becommg charr and,
later, dean of the newly formed School of Public
Policy. He did research on monetary policy at
the Fed in the late '60s and later, in 1986-87,
He was deputy director and then acting direc-
tor of the Congressional Budget Office.

In 1994, he was appointed chair of the
national Advisory Commission on Social Secu-
nty. For two years he applied all of his dili-
gence and patience to tryIng to secure agree-
ment from his often fractious colJeagues on
how to reform the Social Security system. It
was thIS work, I assume, that led the White
House to sound him out this past February

Phil
Power

about his interest in an appointment to the
Federal Reserve Board.

He was interested. A trial balloon article In
the WaUStreet Journal emerged in April. Nearly
three months later he was formally nommated
by President Clinton.

The process of clearance for any nominee to
high government office is enough to deter even
the most thick-skinned.

Gramlich had to reveal all his fmancial
assets and all outside sources of income since
he was 21. (How many of us keep our tax
returns for more than 10 years?)

He had to prove that he and his wife, Ruth,
had paid Social Security tax on their cleaning
lady's wages. He had to detad all of his trips
abroad since he was 21. He was finger printed.
When the FBI came to interview the neighbors,
they spent a full hour talking to a woman who
hardly knew the Gramlich family.

But Gramhch SUrvived, and in September,
six months after his name first surfaced pub-
licly, it was forwarded to the Senate Banking
Committee. The committee held confirmation
hearings and reported the nomination to the
full Senate on Oct. 7.

At that point, in accordance with an arcane
senatorial custom authorized nowhere in the
Constitution nor the law, Gramhch's nomina-
tion was put on hold by one senator, Tom
Harkin of Iowa, who disagreed with the way the
Federal Reserve manages monetary policy.

Senator Harkin had no personal, political or
policy dispute with Prof. Gramlich. But he
didn't hke the way the Fed manages the money
supply and interest rates, and so he used the
custom of "senatorial courtesy· to hold Gram-
lich's nominatJon hostage.

Sen. Harkin was not unique. WhIle Gram-
lich's nomination was languishing this fall in
the Senate, some 45 other nominations to
senior positions m our government - ambas-

•SerVICe
sadors, assistant secretaries, the Deputy Attor-
ney General for Civil Rights - were also put on
hold by individual senators. Most were so gut-
less as to remain anonymous whIle toying with
the lives of distingUished Americans wI1lmg to
serve their country.

Gramlich was concerned. The Senate wanted
to finish its business and adjourn, which might
have put the whole process back until after the
New Year and required an entire new nomina-
tion process.

But Harkin's price was modest. Senate
Majority Leader Trent Lott gave him 90 min-
utes in front of the C-SPAN cameras to dis-
course about interest rates and the money sup-
ply. Gramlich was confirmed as a Governor of
the Federal Reserve on Oct. 31. The process
had consumed nine months since the first
approach by the White House.

During those nine months, Ned Gramlich
and his family lived m limbo.

Until he was definitely confirmed, the Gram-
lich family could not sell theIr house in Ann
Arbor and buy an apartment in Washmgton, so
they had to negotiate two interlocking contin-
gent real estate deals until the Senate voted.
They couldn't make defInite arrangements for
packing and moving their household goods.
Ruth Gramlich, who had a semor management
job at Ford, couldn't talk concretely with her
boss about her future.

No sane company would put prospective
senior managers through what Ned Gramlich
and his family had to go through in order to get
confirmed. That's why, mcreasingly, able peo-
ple are rejecting out of hand spending part of
their lives servIng theIr country.

Surely, there has to be a better way.

Phil Power is chairman oj the company that
owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice
mail number IS (3131953-2047 ext. 1880.

Browsing is fun
Amerman Elementary School fourth grade student Elliot teacher conferences to benefit the school's library.
Njus looks over a literary wor~ d.uring last Frid~y's school-
sponsored bookfair. The fair IS put on durmg parent-

eptember jobless rate up in most markets
Unemployment rates edged up
nine of Michigan's 10 major
or market areas in September,

cording to seasonally unadjust-
estimates complied by the

chigan Employment Security
ency (MESA).
Seasonal Influences caused
nor fluctuations in all of the
te's major labor markets: Doug
tes, acting MESA director,
orted,
But the overall employment piC-
e was fairly stable between
ust anq September with only

, 11 jobless rate changes, averag-
,less than balf a percentage
t."
e Upper Peninsula was the
area where unemployment fell

,eptember. but the drop was

modest as the region's jobless rate
dipped by one-tenth of a point to
4.8 percent.

The largest month-to-month
change occurred,ln the Jackson
area where the rate climbed by
half a point to 4.3 percent. Rate
increases in the remaining eight
areas ranged from one-tenth to
three-tenths of a point.

"Among the major markets, the
Flint area had the highest Septem-
ber unemployment rate at 4.9 per-
cent, while the Ann Arbor area had
the lowest rate at 2.2 percent,"
Stites said.

Work force and employment lev-
els slipped In most areas last
month. Lansing and Ann Arbor
were the exceptions, however, as
the start of the fall tcrm at statc

universities in both areas helped
boost local employment and work
force totals.

"The only significant Industrial
sectors reporting job gains in
September were government and
transportation / communlcations/u
tllities," Stites noted.

"Government expanded In every
local market as classes resumed at
state and local schools, and trans-
portation rose In many areas as a
national package delivery strike
ended:

Job totals dropped in several
Industries, however. Construction
had modest declines, while
finance/Insurance/real estate and
services had scattered losses.

Unemployment levcls were down
Significantly from theIr September

1996 rates in all 10 major mar-
kets, Stites pointed out. Rate
declines over the year ranged from
half a point in the Ann Arbor area
to nearly two points In the Benton
Harbor area.

"Stable manufacturing employ-
ment and job gains In most other
sectors caused unemployment
rates to drop from last year's lev-
els," Stites said.

Among Michigan's 83 counties,
jobless rates remained low in
September. Luce County In the
Upper Peninsula had the highest
rate last month at 10 percent. It
was also the only county with dou-
ble-digit unemployment. Washte-
naw County In southeast Michigan
had the lowest September rate at
1.9 percent.
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Casterune :JUnerarJ{omeJ Inc.
122 W. DUNLAP • NORTHVILLE (248) 349-0611

• funeral arrangements • benefit assistance
• ForethoughtSMfuneral planning • cremation service

A COMMUNI1Y BUSINESS SINCE 1937

FRED A CASTERUNE
1920·1992 RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J CASTERUNE
1893 - 1959

Society of
St. Vincent

DePaul's

30,000 Dolls and Stuffed Animals,
antique/fine jewelry, linens,

lights, ornaments, decorations
and more!

November 15th
S1.Sylvester
11200 Twelve Mile Road
Warren, Michigan
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p..m.

November 22nd
St. Mary's of Monroe
127 North Monroe St
Monroe, Michigan
9:00 a.m - 4:00 p.m.

$2.00 Donation to Host Church
LT4e942
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Casino controversy
continues in Lansing
By TIM RICHARD

. StaffWnler
Gettmg up to date on the gam-

bling Issues m Lansing:

NON·CASINO GAMING
No action yet on bills by Rep.

Beverly Hammerstrom to allow
VIdeo lottenes m licensed bars (HB
4409-IOJ and at horse race tracks
(4411).

Northvl1le Downs and Ladbroke
DRC in Livonia sought HB 4411.
which IS locked up m the House
Oversight and Ethics Committee.
As thmgs are. there IS no commit-
tee movement.

l

KELLEY'S RULING
SO much confusIOn resulted

from Attorney General Frank Kel-
ley's Oct. 21 opimon on Indian
trIbal gambling that he Issued a
clanfication the next day

It's not true that the status of 14
tnbal casmos IS in limbo

All elOstmg casmos are safe
Four proposed casinos reqUire a

different sort of state actIOn.
Here's Kelley's rulmg. which has
the force of law untIl overturned
by a court·

"Your (two legislators') mquiry
was prompted by a senes of pro-
posed Indian gaming compacts
recently negotiated by the gover-
nor With several Indian trIbes"
Each compact depends on
"endorsement by the governor and
concurrence by resolutIOn of the
Michigan Legislature." The law-
makers asked whether a resolu-
tIon was suffiCiently bmdmg.

Kelley noted that in a federal
case m Calilorrua called Pueblo of
Santa Ana v. Kelly (no relatIOn).
the court concluded:

"State law must determme
whether a state has valldly bound
Itself to a compact: Higher courts
declmed to take the case.

Courts m Kansas. New MeXICO
, and Rhode Island cases ruled the

same way. Kelley summed It up:
"[TJhe approval by a state of a tnb-
al-state gammg compact under the
IGRA (the federal Indian Gammg
Regulatory Act) IS legislatIve m
character. thereby requirmg the
exercise by the state legislature of
Jts formal law-making power."

The compacts. he went on. cover
• management. operations. types of

gammg eqUipment. arbitratIon of
disputes. liquor licensing. and
tribal semi-annual payments to
the state and local umts - "clearly
legislatiVe m character -

A mere legislatIVe resolutIOn is
msufflclent. he smd

Rep Knk ProfH. D-YpsJ1antl.
who requested the opInIOn along
With Senate mInonty leader John
Cherry. D-Cho. praised the ruling.
"I am especially pleased that we
can now stop the excessive probf-
eratlOn of these casmo gammg
opportumtles -

Sen. Bill Schuette. R-Midland.
also praised the rulmg. He has
been OppOSIng Senate ResolutIOn
71 to authOrIze four more com-
pacts SR 71 would requITe a sim-
ple majorIty of senators. while a
law would reqUire majorIties m
bOth the House and Senate. and
the bill would have to be m Idenb-
cal form

Schuette called the prevIOus
?rocedure -lr:!"rJrmal and haphaz-
ard - He ~",.-: '" federal case 1TI

Florida 1,-, '. '.,,;:_~Y~,mole Indians
\vas war -...,.. ?J:J~".:~ ar,.d -removed
the (U s. :'-fl:'."::J'::,!' rA Intenor's
ahillty tr, .". -< ·$'-'",.2}· ';lte new
caslno<, -

Workshof)
to foeus
on disorders

In rec ent 'j,·;,r.., pr'Jfe"!>lonal<'
workIng with (hlldwn ;,nd adole<,-
cents have bNrJme more aware
and <'omernNJ "b')UI the problems
of eattng dl"order"

The 1m ldf'nr e of anorexia ner-
vosa. huhrnl;' and binge eatmg is
on the n<,c' Within the population
'>egment whc're the disorder com-
monly or r ur<, (white. middle class
female,,). ')0 percent report being
engaglnl! In disordered eating
behaVior Out of those another 50
perrent ar tually develop a diag-
nosable eaung dIsorder

Forty-thrC'f' percent of the vic-
tim'> report on'>et between ages of
16 to 20 Only 50 percent of those
report ever being cured The rest
contmue to suffer or die.

A two hour workshop on this
subject Will be offered Nov: 20 at
12:30 p.m. in the forum at
Northville High School. led by Dr.
Mary Clark.

Dr. Clark Is a former secondary
school and college counselor who
spec1Ullzes in the clinical treat-
ment of eating disorders.

Adults working with children or
teenagers arc invited to attend.
Teachers. coaches. counselors.
social workers. psychologists.
youth workers and parents are
welcome.

Call the high school counseling
office, 344-8422, If yOIl plan to
attend.

PRIZES CLARIFIED

Big winners in the Michigan
State Lottery will be able to collect
their prizes in a lump sum
through a third party under a bill
unanimously passed by the Sen-
ate.

S8 596. sponsored by Sen. Bob
Geake. R-NorthVille. now goes to
the House.

Currently, major lottery prizes
are paId in 20 annual install-
ments. Winners can get a lump
sum from a barik or other lender If
they sell their rights. but to do so
they need a judicial order.

"The courts have been inconsis-
tent in granting such orders,"
Geake said.

"ThiS has caused problems for
people such as the elderly or those
needmg to pay off large debts who
would benefit from haVing their
pnzes paid all at once. If a person
doesn't want to wait 20 years to
collect a pnze. and a third party IS
willing to pay them up front. why
make them wait?"

The bill allows the Lottery com-
missioner to charge a processing
fee to cover the state's costs.

'NO FISH, CHIPS'
The Kelley ruling prompted state

Rep. Dave Jaye. R-Macomb Coun-
ty. to renew his "no fish. no chips"
campaign.

The gadfly Jaye's proposal: The
state wouldn't approve new Indian
gamblmg casinos unless tribal
fishermen agree J:o stop using gill
nets.

Indian tribes. with their
sovereign nation status. have
treaty rights which allow them to
use gill nets. Many anglers say gill
nets are ruinmg the Great Lakes
salmon fishery.

Jaye's bill also would require
Indians to purchase hunting and
fishing licenses. adhere to fishing
seasons, and pay taxes on their
property. income and businesses.
He cited the same New Mexico
case Kelley cited in argUing that
the Legislature has power to
"rework the compacts:
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Order Form
Scouts sell
holiday
luminaries

Phone: Lot no. ----------

Name:

Address:As a community senrice and
fund-raising activity. NorthVille
Boy Scout Troop 903 is spon-
soring the sale and distribution
of Chnstmas luminaries.

A luminary lot will consist of
10 candles and bags. The cost of
each kit is $4.50.

Orders should be placed no
later than Nov. 15.

Mail or drop off a check
payable to the appropriate con-
tact person. Make checks
payable to BSA Troop 903.

Allow two days for post office
handling.

Refer to the list below for your
subdiVision and contact person
and address

Subdivision:

Luminmy kits @ $4.50 each: ----------

Total amount enclosed:
L _

SImDIVISWN CONTACT ADDRESS PHONE

City of Northville
Lakes of Northville
NorthVille Colony 3 & 4
Northville Commons
Other .

Carl Stephens
Jeny Horowitz
Pat Santer
Larry Kywko
John Beemer

240 Fairbrook
17900 Farmcrest Ct.
41253 Stonehaven
42324 Westmeath
50165 Eight Mile Rd

348-1895
348-7695
(313)420-3646
348-6016
349-3823

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE ROAST TURKEY

$"!PERSOH
rake home what ~" tlon't eat!

Whole roast turkey carved
and served at your table when
there is a party oi " or more.
Complete Roast Turkey DlOnet
IOcludes all the trlmmlOgs. salad,
cranberry sauce, dresslOg, whIpped
potatoes, gravy, vegetables, bread,
and pumpklO pIe for dessert'

All checks will be totaled with 6%
sales tax and 15% gratuity.

NLT48955

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat there are upcomingvacancies on the Board
of ReView,Economic DevelopmentCorporation.HOUSIngand CommunityDevelop-
ment AdvisoryCommittee,and the ZoningBoardofAppeals Applicationsare avail-
able Inthe officeof the CItyClerkor by calling347-0456. Councilwillbe Interviewing
applicants Thursday. November 20. 1997. Please submit your appllcabon no later
than November 17 to allowbme forschedulingappOintments.
(10-30 & 11-6/13/20-97 NRINN806057) TONNIBARTHOLOMEW,CITYCLERK

:71thousand little ways
to show we ca14e

A reassuring smile. A good ear. A kind voice.
Caring has always been essential to curing,
and that is especially true when it comes to our
young patients. We care about children so we
know how to care for them. At the University
of Michigan Health Centers, we believe the only
way to know your child and understand all of
his or her health needs is to be in your neighbor-
~ood. It's the easiest way to help your child the
most. Here's what else makes us ideal for your
whole family:

• We have plenty of pediatricians, ob/gyns,
family practice physicians and general
internists in your community.

• Many sites offer extended hours, including
Saturdays.

• We have all the services you need to stay
healthy. Many locations offer laboratory tests
and X-rays, too.

• If you ever need a specialist, you're already
linked with the U-MMedical Center and our
hundreds of experts.

• Finding the right doctor close to your home is
simple, and maldng an appointment is easy.
Just call the number below and we will help
you select a physician and eVenschedule your
first appointment.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

:~ Health Centers
1-800-211-8181

JJecause worlrt-class bealib care sboulrln'l be a worlcl away.



By TIM RICHARD
StaffWnter

It's called a "compromise: but
the Legislature's deal to settle the
Durant lawsuit of 84 school dis-
tricts is closer to what Democrats

, have advocated.
The state Senate voted 34-0 Nov.

5 to approve two bills embodying
terms that settle the 17-year-old
lawsuit against the state.

"The House will not adopt these."
predicted Senate majOrity floor
leader Dan DeGrow, R-Port Huron.
"We'll have a conference COmmittee
(three senators. three representa-
tives to iron out differences
between the chambers' two ver-
sions).

"We'll have them (the conference
reports) before us next week:
DeGrow predicted.

The Michigan Supreme Court at
mid-year ruled the state under
three governors had shorted 84
mostly suburban school districts
on aid for speCial education and
other items. Price tag: $211 mil-
lion.

in addition. state offiCials calcu-
late that other districts which
weren't plaintiffs could put in
claims that will run about $768
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Sen. Dianne Byrum
D-0nondaga

paid the balance over 10 years.
Engler had proposed a $780 mil-
lion bond Issue whose proceeds
would be earmarked for capital
Improvement, not salaries.

• $250 million in "at-risk" funds
for schools this year and $260 mil-
lion next year. Engler had vetoed
the money pending a solution of
how to payoff the Durant plain-
tiffs.

Lawmakers will drop Engler's
proposal to recalculate how school
personnel pensions would be cal-
culated. Engler proposed a "defined
contribution" plan rather than a
"defined benefit" plan.

In public hearings conducted by

Rep. Efleen DeHart, D-Westland.
retired teachers blistered Engler's
proposal to raise the assumed rate
of earnings from 8 to 8.3 percent
and to recalculate the value of pen-
sion fund investments as of Sept.
30. 1997, the height of the bull
market in stocks.

DUring Senate debate,
Democrats tried to raise the ante
for at-risk districts by $10 million,
but their amendments were reject-
ed on party-line votes.

Two bills implementing the deal
were sent to the House. One Is HB
5083. an amendment to the man-
agement and budget act tapping
the budget stabilization ("rainy

"(Lawmakers are) finally stepping up to the plate to
settle the issue."

mi11ion.
The compromise -a ttributed to

DeGrow. Rep. Bob Emerson, D-
Flint, and the Engler administra-
tion's budget director Mark Murray
- calls for:

• Lump sum payment next April
1 of $211 million to the 84 plaintiff
districts. Engler had proposed pay-

ing them across three years from
interest on the "rainy day" fund.
Instead, the Legislature will dip
Into the $1.2 billion fund's princi-
pal.

• A $350 million bond Issue for
472 non-plaintlft school districts
that would provide about half of
what they are due. They would be

est

day") fund. The other is Senate Bill
178. covering the school aid
amendments.

The Senate's work was practical-
ly devoid of debate. An agreeable
Sen. Dianne Byrum, D-Onondaga,
praised lawmakers for "finally step-
ping up to the plate to settle the
issue."

Durant case winners include the
school districts of Birmingham,
West Bloomfield, Farmington, Nov!,
Walled Lake, South Lyon, Huron
Valley and Troy In Oakland
County; Livonia, South Redford,
Northville and Plymouth-Canton in
Wayne CGunty; and Waverly In
Eaton and Ingham counties.

~ .....ne.
Standard Features:

3 O-lner SOHC V-6 engme
Second GeneratIOn dual alTbags~

Front-wheel dnve • TIlt steenng column
SequentIal multI-pomt electroruc fuel mJecnon

Shdmg door step lamp Wlth ume delay
Shdmg tlurd-row bench seat

Power front dlSdrear drum brakes • Solar Unt glass
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Luggage rack· Four cap tams cham
FmgertIp speed control· AntI-lock Brake System
6-way power dnver's seat • Remote Keyless Entry -OR-l%

APR FINANCING FOR
UP To 48 MONTHSl

State lawmakers act to settle Durant lawsuit

State senate
debates rules
over waste
transportation
By TIM RICHARD
StaffWnter

Michigan will be safer during
transporting of hazardous wastes,

. says Republican Sen. Loren
Bennett.

There will be "fewer inspections
of trucks hauling hazardous
waste," replies Democrat Ken
DeBeaussaert.

Senate Republicans needed
nearly a party line vote Oct. 29 as
they passed four bills to "align
Michigan with a federal UnIform
hazardous waste transporters
licensing system," said Bennett, R-
Canton. He chairs the Natural
Resources Committee that pro-
duced the bills.

"The benefits of a UnIform sys-
tem are numerous; consistent
state-to-state policy for inspec-
tions, audits and licenSing fees on
vehicles transporting hazardous
wastes: he said.

Without the state bills, he said,
MiChigan would forfeit $13 million

-fii"l"f~t:I'hfOOiY",,-'f€!e~-"'thfl!l"!fedemiu~'" - ""'" ''''
governm~nt.

Countered DeBeaussaert, of
, Macomb C0tut1y.: "We now inspect
, only <me out of every five v~hicles.

It's simply not safe to reduce
inspections any further."

Permit fees Will be reduced from
$250 to $50 for hauling hazardous
waste and lead to a $4 million
funding shortfall in the state's haz-
ardous waste management pro-
gram, he Said.

All area senators voted with their
parties.

The bills passed on 22-14 votes.
Favoring them were all 21
Republicans and Democrat Chris
Dingell of Trenton. Voting no were
14 Democrats, with one Democrat
absent.

Sen. Gary Peters, D-Bloomfield
Township, said the bills "under-
mine very good environmental pro-
tection. This package of bills con-
tinues the slippery slope that we've
gone on of dismantling environ-
mental protection In the state."

Citing data from the University of
Michigan Transportation Research
Institute, Peters said accidents
involving trucks spilling hazardous
materials numbered 98 in 1986,
116 in 1994 and 90 in 1995.

"We need more enforcement, not
less," Peters said. "By redUCing the
fees that hazardous transporters
pay from $1.5 mi11ion to $200,000,
It's going to make it next to Impos-
sible to have sort of level of Inspec-
tion."

Sen. Alma Wheeler Smith, D-
Salem, said, "We are creating a $4
million hole In the operation of this
program."

The tie-barred bills, all spon-
sored by Bennett, are:

• SB 554 creating the Hazardous
Materials Transportation Act - pro-
vides for registration of motor car-
riers of hazardous waste or liqUid
Industrial waste. Enforcement is by
the Michigan State Pollee and state
Department of Environmental
QUality and Natural Resources.

• SB 729 amending the
Hazardous Waste Management Act
to deal with motor carriers. It will
reduce state revenue by $1.5 mil-
lion.

• SB 730 amending the liqUid
Industrial waste section of the
Natural Resources and
EnVironmental Protection Act,
reducing state revenue by $75,000.

• SB 731 amending the Revised
Judicature Act to allow seIZure and
forfeiture of property involved In
hazardous wastes.

"Michigan has demonstrated the
ability to run more efficient and
effective regulatory programs than
the federal government."F said
DEQ director Russ Harding.

The bflls go to the House, Refer
to the bflls by n umber when writ·
Ing to your state representative,
State Capitol. lansing 48909,
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JACQUELINE L.
MACGREGOR

• Jacqueline Lea MacGregor of
1'1ew Hudson died Nov. 4. in Ann
Arbor. She was 50. Mrs. MacGre-
gor was born Jan. 15, 1947. In
Garden City. Mich.
'Mrs. MacGregor lived In

~orthville until she was 18, at
which time she moved to South
Lyon. She was employed at the
Royal Macabee Insurance Co. In
~uthfield from 1983 to 1995.

A member of the Salem Bible
Church In Salem Township, Mrs.
MacGregor also worked with the
Awana group at the church. She
was a 1965 graduate of NorthVille
High School.
. She Is survived by her husband,
Daniel, of New Hudson; son,
Matthew (Buffy) Medwid of West
Bloomfield; daughter, Michelle
(Robert) Nelson of South Lyon;
stepsons, Adam (Kelly) MacGregor
Of Fowlerville and Timothy Mac-
Gregor of New Hudson; stepdaugh-
ter. Nicole MacGregor of Canton;
parents. Jack and Margaret
D'Haene of Northv1lle; brothers,
George (Sandy) D'Haene of Wash-
Ington, David (Wendy) D'Haene of
Northville, and Dirk (Shelley)
D'Haene of Pennsylvania; and
grandchildren, Rachel Nelson,
Clayton and Ciana.

Mrs. MacGregor was preceded m
death by a brother, Michael.
, Services were held on Saturday,
Nov. 8. at the Salem Bible Church
with Pastor Lance Rubnnger offici-
ating. Interment was in South
Lyon Cemetery.

Arrangements were made by the
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home In
Plymouth.

Memonals to the American
Heart ASSOCIation of MIchIgan
would be appreciated by the fami-
ly.

MILDRED V. LARSEN
Mildred V. Larsen died Nov. 6. in

Mary Brook Extended Care Center
in LIvonia. She was 94. Ms. Larsen
was born in Calumet, Mich., on
April 23, 1903, to Albert and
Amanda (Solomonson) Larsen.

Ms. Larsen graduated from
Wayne State University with bach-
elor's and master's degrees in edu-
cation. She was an educator and a
pnncipal in the DetrOIt publIc
school system untIl her retIre-
ment.
: She is SUrVIvedby two cousms,
llean S. Sheehan of Northville and
Lillian RIchards of Ely. Minn.

Ms. Larsen was preceded in
death by a brother. Russell. and a
nephew. Robert Larsen.

SerVIces were held on Saturday.

Seniors
got free
health tips
at event

l~
I

Local semor CItIzens received
life-saving health screenmgs at the
LIvonia-Plymouth-Northville Seruor
Celebratlon Day in Livonia at Bur-
ton Manor last month.

State Reps. Gerald Law and Lyn
Bankes. the event co-sponsors,
said breast cancer screenings were
offered by the Karmanos Cancer
Institute's mobile unit in Burton
Manor's parking lot.

"Prevention is so key nowadays
for successful treatment. especial-
ly when you consider the improved
success rates for winnmg the fight
against cancer: said Bankes. R-
Livonia.

Karmanos accepts most InSUr-
ances. There IS a sliding fee scale
for the uninsured.

Women over 50 should receive
annual climcal breast exams and
screening mammograms every
year. accordmg to the Institute.

Free diabetes screenmgs also
were offered by Lifescan. a John-
son & Johnson company.

Cromwell Family ChIropractic
gave free checkups for spinal prob-
lems.

"Although today's seniors are
much more active and healthier.
regular screenings are still essen-
tial for long-term good health."
said Law. R-Plymouth. "The
screenings gave seniors a conve-
nient way to get checkups at one
general location."

The event featured consumer
and health fairs. entertainment.
and raffles geared toward senior
citizens. It also Included food, gifts
and Informal discussion with sev-
erallocal offiCials.

Time for a change?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least
once a year.

@
United States fire Administration

Federal Emergency Management Agency
http://www.usf ••fem ••gov

sister, Frances Price of Grosse
Pointe Farms; and two grandchil-
dren. Christopher and Stephanie
PrIce of Novi.

Mr. PrIce was preceded In death
by his wife. Nellie Jane. and two
siblings. Marie Maniere and
Richard PrIce.

A funeral Mass was held on
Thursday. Nov. 13, at Our Lady of
Victory Catholic Church with
Father Ernest Porcari officiating.
Entombment was in Glen Eden
Mausoleum. Livonia.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Home
in Northville.

Memorial contributions to the
American Heart Association would
be appreciated.

Nov. 8. at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home In Northville. Inter-
ment was In Roseland Park Ceme-
tery In Berkley.

Memorial contributions to
Covenant Baptist Church would
be appreciated by the family.

husband, Michael of Northville;
three daughters, Kim and Karen
DeCatur of Northville and Carolyn
Szakal of Taylor; father, Mortimer
J. leBlanc; four sisters. Barbara
Sleczka. Jeanette Fern. Linda
Blackford and Sharon Crabtree;
two brothers. James and Brian
LeBlanc; and one grandchild,
Gabriel FrancIn Snay.

A funeral Mass was held on
Tuesday, Nov. 11. at Our Lady of
Victory Catholic Church with
Father James Kean officiating.
Interment was m Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery in Southfield, Mich.

Memorial contributions to the
American Lung Association or the
Hospice of Washtenaw County
would be appreciated.

JOHN W. STARK
A memorial service to celebrate

the life of John W1llard Stark was
held Oct. 17. at South Lake Pres-
byterian Church in Clermont. Fla.
The Rev. Wendell Colson officiated
at the service.

Mr. Stark. a retired real estate
broker, died Aug. 4. In Florida at
the age of 69. He was born Jan.
15. 1928. In Northville and was a
member of the community until
1984, when he moved to Florida.

His survivors are his wife. Bar-
bara L.; sons, Rod of Melbourne,
J.D. Stewart of Pennsylvania,
Allen, David and Clay Manne, all
of Michigan: a daughter, Sue Cluff
of AILona; a sister, Ellen P. Hazlett
of Lake Wales; and 13 grandchil-

Joseph T. Price died Nov. 8 In
Providence Hospital. Southfield.
He was 86. Mr. Price was born
Oct. 6. 1911. In Detroit to Anthony
and Mary (lamia) P1cclcken.

Mr. Price was president of
Gibraltar Steel in Detroit until
1978, at which time he retired to
Boynton Beach, Fla. Prior to his
retirement, he was an active mem-
ber of Our Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic Church In Grosse Pointe
Woods.

He is survived by a son. Thomas
(Beverly) of Novi; one brother.
Charles of Albuquerque. N.M.; one

Visit Your
Metro Detroit

Mercury Dealer.

dren.

JOSEPH T. PRICE

DENISE L. SZAKAL
Denise L. Szakal died Nov. 8, at

her residence in Northville. She
was 44. Mrs. Szakal was born In
Detroit on July 14, 1953, to Mor-
timer J. and the late Elizabeth
(Ruedlsueli) leBlanc.

Mrs. Szakal owned and operated
her own house clearling service in
the area prior to her illness.

Surviving Mrs. Szakal are her

est
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By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

One Northville mother
wouldn't have shared the last
several birthdays with her
daughter. Stefanie, now 13,
had it not been for a donor's
family.

Donna Wolfeknows firsthand
about the importance of edu-
cating the public on the need
for organ donations.

By the time she checked into
the University of Michigan Hos-
pital three and a half years ago,
she was the 99th person on the
waiting list for a liver trans-
plant.

"I had a young daughter and
wanted to be around for her,"
she said.

Wolfe had severe colitis at
age 19 and continued to suffer
with the disorder until she was
28. Her colon was removed at
that time. By then, her liver
had already started to degener-
ate.

Whether
it's the gift

of a cornea,
kidney
or fiver,

an organ
donation.can Improve,

and maybe
even save,

a life
"My liver was slowly deterio-

rating over a 10 year time." she
Said. "Nobodywas able to pin-
point what was going on."

Sclerosing colingitis was
fmally diagnosed when she was
in her late 30s.

"By the time 1 was 39, I was
in pretty dire straits," Wolfe
said. "I became severely jaun-
diced and was in kidney fail-
ure."

Once admitted to U-MHospi-
tal, finding a liver for Wolfe
became a top priority. In seven
days she was wheeled into
surgezy.

"It happened to be that the
match was there," said Wolfe,
who took a year and a half off
from her job as a physical ther-
apist with the Wayne-Westland
Community Schools to recu-
perate.

"This past three and a half
years I have been healthier
than I have been in 20 years,"
she said. "I feel like I have no
health problem. I feel totally

normal. It is miraculous."
Due to confidentialIty rules,

Wolfe was told only that the
donor was a 26 year old man.

"I would love to have the
opportunity to personally
thank them," Wolfe said of her
donor family. "What they did
for me was an incredible act of
generosity."

It was hard for Wolfe.as it is
for many transplant recipients,
to work through the knowledge
that she IS alive because of
someone else's death.

''What a sacnfice of thinking
beyond the immediate loss and
considering bemg a donor," she
said.

Today, Wolfetakes one pl11m
the morning and another in the
evening, visits the doctor once
a year and has her blood
drawn evezythree months.

"There is nothing that
reminds me on a dally basis
that I had a transplant," she
said.

continued on 5

National Donor Sabbath Weekend
National 'Donor Sabbath Weekend was estab- Barr. who is on the board of directors of The

) lisl'ied last year by transplantation a,gencies, Michigan Eye Bank and is also chairman of
including the Midwest Eye-Banks and Trans- NoviLions Club.

, plantation Center, and the Transplantation "Now the transporting of (corneas) in the
Society of Michigan. as a second means of~u· metro area Is done through prtvate means - it's
eating the coinmunlty about organ and tissue quicker. more reliable, etco"Barr said. "Nowour
'do'ha,tion. responsibility as a substation is to educate
} On Nov. 14 through 16 participating reU- people withIn our community of the necessity

, ~ous leaders in'the area will offer gUidance of cornea and organ donations,"
and Information on the need for organ and tis- The Lions Clubs In Northville al'e not substa-
sue,dOnOl'$.T.heagendlls ha\'e,had a week set tions. ,
aside in April as National tlonbr Awareness 'The Michigan Eye Bank Is cooperating With

j'Week for the last seVenor eight years. all the other ttansplantaUon organir.aUons and
" ' ';11:\11 • \liben 1be ~Ichlgan Eye Bank was sponsoring the Donor Sabbath Weekend," said'! (l 195~$\ some Llons Clubs Barr, who presented a packet of informational>: ns-al1dwere ~ctively InVolved material to clergy attending a ministerial meet-eorn sue,' aocordlng to Bill 'ing in Octobe~.
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" • # Cornea, ...: ::;;; 60 y.' "t

: * ti ,.." ,f- / t~.< ->---:Z
/) 0 > t Pat! Ve ~y; <}
,?~c~&IY"/ ~ant C.:
, , ear~t<Hlate:z.. • ."

'" yO'., "'"»..,/ ...·~»v.....1C

. ' Patien:1S~Whop
•~. wflititilffora' '

> Ye.ar~}~ate - 1~
, . Stii.tisb.~ 'supplied:flom the
Trantfplantdtio'r6'SoCiety' 'of ~

tMichigah 1~8(jp-482;48f}r i' ",;

. Steps'in»tlte' /
.,1- >--f';'" • !organ harve~tlng,

" . ,,,p~c~,~~~:./ , / T

'; P';'tient fs,ad;mtted'to.Jhe,
. hospi1:al' and,fall ~ttempts,aIe '(
made' to· treat severe'head'
injuries •. l ' ' , •

•,Patient' pronounced, brain
dead aft;er e;va1u~tion, testing;
and documentation by a physi-

; cian ..
.. Referral is made to the

/~~an: recov~fYagency to evalu-"
'¢ itabilt

th fb , '.do .0 ~;~~<':: ~ ~ ~?~ ~~{ #-: ~r~~~
• Written consenPfS 'ootaified ,}

'->. ""-""- i"~~.;lc"T~ "t ""' .....~......from the d,opor's '~Jty" \::/ S
• To,proceed, 'all;tloI]{ijig)l§.{

must first be c1earei] With the;
medjcal exainmer or cOroner. 'A

• Donor'is maintained on
ventilator and stabiliZed with
fluid arid drugs. Many,tests are::
completed to determiiie, Jf eacb
otgan Is healthy artd SUitable"
for transplant. ". ' '. '
.. ·,Reci~ients are identlfief1for,
placem~nt of the organs'
according to the >established
protoco,l of i!Je Unit.ed Network~
for Organ Sharing (UN9~)'

• Surgical teams are 'mobi-,
lizoo and coorcfuiatOOto arrive,
at the d9nor pospi~ for the
organ recovery surgery." "

.' Donor is brought to the_
operatipg room un the ve:ntil~-,
mr after the surgical teams,
have arrived. • . ,

• Organ recovery surgyry !s,
performed. Organs are cooI~d :
and preserved with special
solutions. Teams Immediately
return to their transplant cen..:
ters to perf0llD the transplant '
surgery.

• Tissue donation takes place
after the organ donation is
complete.

• Autopsy is performed. If
requested. after the donation
process is completed.
, • Donor is released to the

funeral home.
• Transplantation Society of

Mlcbigan ITSM) provides the
donor family with (nformation
about the reCipients of their
gift. Confidentiality is main-
tained.

Tissue donation
ha"'esting
process:

Including corneas, bone,
skin. heart valves and

saphenous veins.
• Age: Newborn to 75 years of

age (older donors nlli;ybe suit-
able)

• Death has OCCUlTed
• Ventilator support is not

reqUired '
• Consent of legal.next-of-kln

is obtained
• The hospital calls TSMWith

donor Information.
• Upon completion of the

screening. the tissue recovery
arrangements are made,

... '.''.' 1IIiIiII_ ......
.. ,
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ISingles

SINGLE PLACE, an adult ministry for single people at First Presbyteri-
an Church of Northville, meets on Thursday evenings in Fellowship Hall
at 7:30p.m.

Dr. La;rY Kersten, author, therapist and professor, will present part
three of Understanding Love for the First Time" on Nov. 13. Dr. Kersten
will present the final segment on Nov. 20.

The cost is $4 per person.
An open forum on Nov. 20 will address "Credit Card Questions" with

facilitator Carol Kurth.
The group will continue its fellowship at Wooly BUllys at 9:30 p.m. on

Thursday evenings.
Every Sunday, the group worships at 11 a.m. In the Sanctuary followed

by brunch at the Northville Crossing Restaurant, 18900 Northville Road,
at 12:30 p.m.

Sunday evenings, Single Place meets for coffee and cards at 6 p.m. at
Tuscan Cafe, 150 N. Center Street.

The Bridge class continues on Nov. 13 and 20 at 7:30 p.m. with Art
Greenlee. The cost is $24.

On Fridays, the group meets at T.G.I.F. at 5:30 p.m. at Bennigan's.
40441 E. Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth.

A Walk in the Park Is scheduled every Saturday at 10 a.m. in Heritage
Park between Ten Mile and Eleven Mile roads in Farmington Hills.

On Friday. Nov. 21 and 28, from 9 until 10:30 p.m. volleyball is held at
the Northville Recreation Center, 303 West Main Street. The cost is $3
per person.

UpCOming events include a dinner and movie on Nov. 15 at the Ground
Round Restaurant and AMC Theater, both in Livonia.

For more information about any of the Single Place programs or to reg-
ister. call (248) 349-0911.

SINGLE PARENT GROUP. 17000 Farmington Road m Livonia. meets
the first and third Tuesdays of the month in the Calvin Room at Ward
Presbyterian Church from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Free child care is available.
There are activities for children and parents to enjoy every month.

The Uniquely Single Group for those who have never been married
meets the fourth Tuesday. also in the Calvm Room, from 7 to 9 p.m.

New Start for widows and widowers meets every other Thursday in
room A-15 from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

For more information call the Single Point office at (313) 422-1854.
Send Singles information to The Northvale Record and The Novi News.

104 w: Main St.. Northvale, MI48167.

IAnniversary

James and Mary Jean Nelson
James and Mary Jean (Hofelich)

Nelson of Northville celebrated
their 25th wedding anniversary on
Oct. 20 with a trip to Mission Point
Resort on Mackinac Island and
Stafford Bay View Inn in Petoskey.

They couple has two sons, Jeff
and David.

There was a celebration at a
family dinner attended by the
mothers of James and Mary Jean.
Also included were their brothers
and their immediate families.

The couple graduated from
Thurston High School in Redford.
and were married Oct. 20. 1972. in
St. Hilary Church, also in Redford.

At Botsford
Hospital,
you're
not just

~'Thehip in
room422~
At Botsford General Hospital, we

why our staff of professionals treat patients with the same dignity, respect and

compassionate care we would offer close friends or relatives. Our commitment to

you continues by providing the latest in medical care and procedures. We pride

ourselves in being leaders in the diagnosis and treatment of musculo-skeletal

conditions. Botsford's continuum of care for bone and joint problems offers a depth

and breadth of services that starts with prevention and includes diagnosis, surgery by

orthopedic surgeons, specialties including rheumatology, physical

rehabilitation and occupational medicine. And by having all

board-certified

medicine and

specialties and comprehensive rehabilitation programs within one care system, the

Botsford team can support patients and their families with the consistent, concerned

care they expect and deserve. So don't just think of Botsford as your hospital. Think

of us as your partner in realizing a full recovery and enjoying a healthy, active life.

For information on Botsford physicians in your neighborhood, call our physician
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referral service, HealthMatch, at (248) 422-7900.

botsford
general
hospital

Reaching Out ToThe People Of aUf Community
28050 Grand River Avenue. Farmington Hills. MI 48336-5933

IBirths
Beach, Ind., and Les and Joan
Peterson of Wichita. Kan

Joel Peterson

Maguire LaFave
John and Lesley LaFave of

Northville announce the birth of
their daughter, MAGUIRE
LEEANN. on June 26, 1997. She
was born at St. Joseph Mercy Hos-
pital in Ann Arbor and weighed 7
pounds. 3 ounces. Her brother.
Logan Michael. 2. was at home
awaiting her arrival.

Grandparents Donald and Toni
LaFave and Milton and Diana
Koenig. and great grandmother.
Stephanie Fonville. are from
Northville; great aunt Kathleen
Dagg Hayes is from Fayettevllle.
Ga.

David and Merrie Peterson of
Northville announce the birth of
their son, JOEL DAVID. at 12:51
a.m. on Sept. 30. 1997. He was
born at the Uruversity of Michigan
Hospital in Ann Arbor. and
weighed 8 pounds, 5 ounces. He
measured 21 1/4 inches in length.

Other members of the family
include his sister, Jenna Marquart
of Northville. and grandparents
Bob and Betty Laster of Miller

CHURCH CHURCHOFTODAY·West(Unity)

DIRECTORY Village Oaks Elementary -Novl
(South of 10 Mile on Willowbrook)

For Information regarding rates (810) 473-0700
for church listings call Services at 9 & 11 AM

Children's Church 9 & 11 AM
The Northville Record or Novl News 349-1700 Minister Barbara Clevenger

WALLED LAKE HOPE LUTHERAN
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHURCH

Rev Rogers Sunday Worship 8 30 & 11 00 om
309 Morket St 624-2483 Sunday School 9 45 om

(behind Firstof America Bank off Pontiac Troll Rd ) TGI Wednesday at Hope
Wed 10 00 a m Women s Blble Study Bible Study & Chldren's Cholf 630 pm

Sunday School 9 45 a m Worship Service 7 30 - B 00 pm
11 00 a m Morning Worship 39200 W Twelve Mile. farmington Hills

Nursery Available All Welcome (Just East of Haggerty Rd )
(B10) 553-7170

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
CHURCH, ELCA OFNORTHVILLE

23225 Gill Road 200 E Main St Northville 349-Q911

SUN~r?rrm'b9{~~,~'I~ 3~'gh!9'f!6A M
Worship & Church School 9 30 & 11 00 am

Child core Available at 9 30 & 11 00 am
SUNDAY SCHOOL 940 A M

Rev W Kent Cl1se senior Postor
postO{~I~g~~~.f(8fot M~z~vontl

Rev James Russell. MIniSter of Evangelism & Singles

GOOD SHEPHERD OUR LADY OF VICTORY
LUTHERAN CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook 770 Thayer NorthVille
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod WEEKEND UlURGIES

Sunday Worship 8 am & 10 30 am saturday 5 00 P m
Sunday 7 30 9 11 am & 12 30 P m

Thomas E Schroeder. Pastor - 349-0565 Church 349-2621. School 349 3610
9 15 am Sunday School & Bible Class Religious Education 349-2559

FIRST CHURCH OF ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHRIST MISSOURI SYNOD

SCIENTIST High & Elm Streets Northville
T Lubeck. Pastor

1100 I/IJ Ann Arbor Trail Church 349-3140 School 349-3146
Plymouth Michigan Sunday Worship 8 30 a m & 11 00 a m

Sunday Worship 1030am Sunday School & Bible Classes 9 45 a m
Sunday School 10 30 am Wednesday Worship 7 30 P m

Wednesday MeetIng 7 30 P m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN FIRST UNITED METHODIST" " A'SSEMBLY CHURCHOF NORTHVILLE
,4,~~Ij,lijRlfWI!l!P¥~~..NGlrt!:lvl"e.(248~ , ''''''''''349-1144' 8 Ml/e'&'taH Roads...:, ncay SChool 9 45 & 10 45 am

SundaiWo'ishlp 9 am 1045 am Warship Services B 00 am 9 J sam ) J llOam
Friday 7 30 pm Service Sunday School 9 ):; Jl 00

Pastor Ohs T Buchan Sr Pastor Nursery both services (year round)
NorthVIlle Chrlshan SChool Summer Worship 8 30 & )0 00 (JuIV thru labor Day)

~2"la;h~~' ~t Dr Douglas W Vernon Rev Thomas M Beagan
Rev Arthur l Spafford

NOVI UNITED ORCHARDHILLS BAPTIST
METHODIST CHURCH CHURCH,SBC

41671 W Ten Mile - Meadowbrook 23455 Novl Rd (between 9-10 Mile)
349-2652 (24 hrs) 8Jble Study Sun 9 45 a m

Sunday WorshIp at 10 30 a m Worship SeMces Jl a m & 6 P m
Nursery Core Available Youth Meehngs Wed 7 p m

lOUise R Otto Pastor Pastor lee Vandenberg - 349-5665
Church School 9 am We Will Love You With The Love Of The Lord

MEADOWBROOK FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH NOVI

21355 Meadowbrook R Novi at B'h Mile 45301 Jl Mile at Toft Rd
Morning Worship 10 a m Home of FT1Christian School Grade 2-12
Church School 10 a m Sun School 9 45 a m

348-7757 Worship. Jl OOam &600pm
Minister Rev E Nell Hunt Prayer Meeling Wed 700 P m

MInister of MUSIC Ray Ferguson Dr Gary Eitner Pastor
349-3477 349-3647

CHURCH OF THE HOLY NEW HORIZON
CROSS EPISCOPAL COMMUNITY CHURCH
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl Meets ot NOVICIVIC Center

Phone 349-1175 (on 10 mile between NoVi & Taft Rds)
Sunday Seeker Service - 10 to 11 A M

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Euchanst & Chlldrens ActlVlffes
Sunday 11 a m Holy Eucharist Mike Heusel Pastor 305-8700

Kurt Schreltmuller Mu~c Director11 a m Sunday School & Nursery A Contemporary 8t Relevant Church

WARD EVANGELICAL FAITH COMMUNITYPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
17000 Formlngton Rd livonia 422-1150 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Pastor Dr James N McGUire 44400W 10 Mile Novi Novl349-5666
1/2 mile west of NOVI Rd

SeMces 8 00 9 15 1045am 12 OSpm Richard J Henderson. Pastor
Sunday School & Nursery prOVided J Cyrus Smith Associate Pastor

7 00 pm evening saMes WorshiP & Church SGhool 9 & 10 30 A M Sunday
SerVice Broadcast 11 00 am WUFL AM 1030

ST. JAMES ROMAN FIRSTBAPTIST CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH OF NORTHVILLENOVI 217 N Wing 348-1020

46325 10 Mile Rd Rev Stephen Sparks Pastor
Novl MI48374 Sunday Worship 93Oam.ll OOam &630pm

saturday 5 00 p m Wed Prayer Service 7 00 P m
SundayB 930& 1130am Boys BII~~~~~ 'k~~,0;'~~Gr::1s7 p mReverend James F Cronk. Pastor

Palish Office 347-7778

CHURCH OF THE FIRSTCHURCHOF THE
HOLY FAMILY NAZARENE

24505 Meadowbrook Rd • Novl MI 48375 21260 Haggerty. Northville 348 7tnJ
Masses Sot 5 pm. Sun 7 30 om. (between B & 9 Mile Rds near Nevi Hilton)

B45am 1030am 1215pm Sunday School 9 45 am
Holy Days 9am 530pm 730pm Morning Worship 8 30 & 11 00 am

Fother John Budde. Pastor Discipleship Service 6 00 pm
Father Denis Theroux. Assoc Pastor (nurserv provided)

Parish Office 349-8847 Dr Carl M Leth Pastor

VICTORY LUTHERAN SPIRIT OF CHRIST
CHURCH LUTHERAN

(MISSOURI SYNOD) CHURCHE.L.C.A.NOVIMEADOWSSCHOOL Ten Mile between Haggerty ond
Meadowbrook

On Toft Rd neor 11 Mile Road 349·2669
Worship Sat 5 30 p m Sun 10 30 a m

Sunday Worship & Schootl0 a m to 11 150m 'Sa1nIsA~;:T'o':::~=~;'?2~M~ne~ 90 m

WORLDWIDE HARVEST ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH CHURCH

A Chansmoffc Family Church 574 S Sheldon Road
PastorKel1tJJ MeAro Plymouth. MI 48170 (313) 453.QI90

Sunday WOrshipServIce 1100 AM The Reverend William B Lupfer. Rector
The Cornra" Inn· Mackinaw Room Sundoy services 7 45 am Holy Eucharist

1-696& Orchcrd lJ< Rd Eo'0112MIle Rd Farnlngfon H~ MI 10 om Holy Euchar~t ond Church School
More Inlo (2.a) 926-8105 Accessible to all and child care available

ST. ANNE'S OAK POINTE CHURCH
EPISCOPAL CHURCH NorthvlI1eHigh School Auditorium

(810) 624·3817 8 Mile & Center St
430 Nicollet St Walled Lake

Sunday 1000 a m9 am WOrship service &
ChurCh SChool Casual. contemporary live band

The Rev Leslie HardIng VIcar (810) 626-0372

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
CHURCH 23893 Beck Rd •NOvi • S of 10 Mile

Sunday WorShip, lOa m
Adult Bible Study & SundOY SchOOl 10 00 AM

Morning WOrship· 1100 AM Junior ChurCh· 1100 A M
Youth & Adult Education 9 a m Sunday Evenl~ ChurCh service 6 30 PM
Our Lady of Providence Chapel wed Evening Bible tudy. Proyer Meeting 7 00 PM

\ 6115 Beck Rd (between 5 & 6 Mile RoadS) PASTOR· nMOTHY WHYTE
Pastor Ken Roberts (ELCA) (248) 348·2748

313/459·8181 We're One Big happy Famllyl
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at Mill Race Village.
To enroll. see Carole Jean Stock-

hausen at 218'W. Dunlap. or call
her at (248) 349-2833.

A morning session from 10 a.m.
until noon and an afternoon ses- If you've been thinking about
sion from 1 until 3 p.m. will enable volunteering a few hours here and
150 children in grades one there for a worthy cause, consider
through six to participate. the Northville Town Hall Lecture

During the workshop the chil- Series. j

dren will make hand-made Christ- If you're really a take-charge
mas gifts to surprise the special kind of person. there is an immed1-
people on their list. so remember - ate opening for a vice chairman
no peeking. and a recording secretary. Next

The enrollment fee is $10 per year the chairman and treasurer
child with a 1 pound. 10 ounce , seats will be vacant.
empty coffee can with both ends Ifyou'd rather take things a little
removed, or $12 per child payable slower. there are other volunteer
by cash or check made out to the positions with openings.
Northville Historical Society. Town Hall is a lecture and lun-

No waiting l!st is kept because cheon program presented four
cancellations often come too late to times a year at 11 a.m. at'the Holi-
arrange substitutes. No unregis- day Inn at Laurel Park in Livonia.
tered child should come to the Now in its 37th year. the speak-
workshop hoping to get in on a er's roster has included Ann Lan-
cancellation as people will general- ders. Vincent Price. Erma
ly arrange a substitute on their Bombeck. Olivia DeHavilland. Mar-
own. vin Hamlisch. James Lovell. John

Anyone wishing to donate wide- Stossel. David E.i~enJio..~er. Dr.
mouth quart Mason jars. which Vadim1r Sakharov. -PhiJ Donahue.
will be used for one of the hand- Nanette Fabray. Bob Taylor and'
made gift items the children will Sharon McPhail.
make, should also call Stock- For more information about vol-
hausen. unteer openings with Northville

Town Hall. call chairperson Bar-
bara Armada at (248) 349-7255.

Iin Our Town

Former teacher to address Woman's Club at meeting
The Northville Woman's Club will

present "What a Painl Managing
Arthritis"
at its next
meeting
on Friday,
Nov. 21,
at 1:30 at
the First
Presbyte-
r i a n
Church of
Northville,
200 East
M a i n
Street.
The
speakers
will be

and Carol Sas-

Carol
Dipple

\

Nancy Brown
samano

After 25 years teaching school,
, Brown, a former English teacher
, and department chairperson at

Northville High School and recipi-
ent of Michigan's Creative Writing
Teacher of the Year, went on medi-
cal retirement and went back to
school to study anatomy and
become an Arthritis-Patient Edu-
cator (APE).

Brown and other members of her
family have battled rheumatoid
arthritis for 20 years, is one of only

, 16 people in Michigan who teach
third and four-year medical stu-
dents how to examine patients and

~'understand the impact of the dis-
, ease on the quality of life.

A Northville resident, Brown also
volunteers for the Michigan Arthri-
tis Foundation's information and
referral lines, Education and Com-
munity Service Committee speak-

'ers' bureau. and regional health
fairs. She is also participating in

< University of Michigan studies on
the impact of changing health care
on the lives of people with chronic
illnesses.

Chairperson of the day is Karen
Poulos. Members may bring
guests.

Students get
special guest speaker

Northville High School will have
a special speaker dUring the open
block time on Friday, Nov. 14, from
9:15 until 10:28 a.m.

Dr. David Connell, the therapist
mentioned in "A Success Story" in
the Oct. 30 issue of the Northville
Record/ Novi News, with discuss
"Drugs, Alcohol, Relationships and
Other Challenges of Teenage
Years."

Presentations scheduled dUring
the open time are usually by in-
house presenters.

Dr. Connell. a Northville resident
for 18 years. has geared the pre-
sentation to any students who
want more information on these
topics.

"I think they would really enjoy
it," said Dr. Connell, who has 30
years of experience working with
young people in juvenile court sys-
tems and drug treatment pro-
grams, is a therapist at Psy-
chotherapy and Counseling Ser-
vices (PCS) and Inner Wisdom
Counseling, both in Northville.

The presentation will be interac-
tive rather than in a lecture format
to give the students an opportunity
to ask questions.

"The reason 1said yes was that I
have a knack for establishing
repertoire," Dr. Connell said of his
decision to accept student assis-
tance coordinator Charlie Stilec's
invitation to speak to the high
school students.

"Kids tend to react very favorably
to me," he said. "If a counselor
comes on at all like lecturing,
(kids) fire them."

For more information, Dr. Con-
nell can be reached at 348-1270 or
348-1100.

Grief conference
scheduled at Schoolcraft
Arbor Hospice, the Arbor Center

of Northville, and the Women's
Resource Center at Schoolcraft
College, will co-sponsor the fourth
annual one-day Grief Conference
at Schoolcraft, Saturday, Nov. 15,
beginning at 9 a.m. The keynote
speaker will be Dr. Bill Ritter, min-
ister of the First United Methodist
Church of B1rm1ngham.

Dr. Ritter experienced profound
grief first-hand after the death of
his son and is a frequent speaker
on the topic of the death of a child.

The conference is designed for
people who have experienced the
death of a loved one and those who
wish to support them in their grief.
The program includes workshops
dealing with grief after suicide,
grief after the death of a child, legal
and practical issues, widow's and
widower's issues, and helping chil-
dren deal with the death of a loved
one. Several other workshops are
also being offered.

The cost o( the all-day conf~r-
ence, which includes lunch, is $35.
Various area funeral homes have

Achievement Award at a luncheon,
held Nov. 7 at the Fairlane Club in
Dearborn.

Receiving the Women of Achieve-
ment Award for Volunteer Service
was Rutha Burney, a program spe-
cialist at Northville Regional Psy-
chiatric Hospital. Viola Dougherty,
who received the award in the Pro-
fessions category, was the princi-
pal of Bryant School for 16 years.

Both recipients are Inkster resi-
dents.

Jennifer M. Granholm, Wayne
County corporation counsel and a
Northville resident, nominated the
recipient of the award in the Gov-
ernment/Law category, County
Commissioner Kay Beard.

Other recipients included Emma
Jean Woodyard for Arts/Commu-
nication; Barbara Patmer for Busi-
ness/Industry; and Kelly Pierce in
the Young Woman category.

The award recognizes women
who have demonstrated qualities
of outstanding leadership and
excellence in both their profession-
al and personal endeavors for the
betterment of Western Wayne
County.

Lions to raise money
through bingo

Nancy Brown

provided additional financial sup-
port for the conference. including
the Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home and Casterline Funeral
Home, both in Northville.

For more information or to regis-
ter, call the Women's Resource
Center at (313) 462-4443.

Students benefit from
group ~fundraisers

Northville LifeMembers Mothers'
Club members learned at their last
meeting from president Joan Sell-
en that $3,000 has been awarded
to students of the Northville com-
munity from last season's fund-
raisers.

Life Members, an adjunct group
whose members carry on after 10
continuous years in the Northville
Mothers' Club, are the sponsors of
the annual December Holiday
Open House, which is the major
benefit for the group's scholarship
awards. This year's open house is
scheduled for Dec. 6.

The sale of the 1998 Entertain-
ment Coupon Book, which encom-
passes the entire metro area, is the
Life Members' other fund-raiser.
The book is $40 and can be pur-
chased by calling Life Member
Phyllis Kennedy at (248) 349-1140.

New members of the group
include Susan Couzens and Helen
McKee.

The Northville Lions Club pre-
sents Turkey Bingo on Sunday,
Nov. 16, at VFW Post 4012,438 S.
Main Street in Northville. Doors
will open at 11 a.m. and bingo
begins at 1 p.m.

Food and beverages will be avail-
able.

Prizes includes turkeys, food-
stuffs, raffles and door prizes.

.'W proceeds go to Lions' chari-
ties such as Leader Dogs for the
Blind, the Penrickton Center for
Handicapped Children, the Michi-
gan Eye Bank, Welcome Home for
the Blind, and Seedlings (Braille
books for children).

The Northville Lions Club has
also given time and money to the
city's new library, the Senior Cen-
ter, the Fort Griswold playscape
and glasses for youths in the City's
school system.

Christmas Workshop
still has openings ,YWCA honors

area women There are still a few openings for
the Northville Historical Society's
18th annual Children's Christmas
Workshop, which will be Saturday,
Dec. 6. in the New School Church

YWCAof Western Wayne County
announced the names of six recipi-
ents of the sixth annual Women of

Do you have a
few hours to spare?

Student cast
in college play The holidays are here,

so are greeting cards
If your church or organiZation is

sell1ng holiday greeting cards this>
season as a fund-raiser, please can:
Carol Dipple at (248) 349-1700'
within the next week to be includ-
ed in an upcoming feature story.
You can also mail a copy with your
name and address to Northville
Record/Novi News, 104 West Main
Street, Northville, Ml 48167. or fax
it to (248) 349-1050.

You can also e-mail us at
novinews@htonline.com

Andrew Huff, Northville resident
and a senior at Wayne State Uni-
versity pursuing a bachelor of fine
arts degree in theater, has been
cast in Look Bcu:k In Anger, which
has performances scheduled for
Nov. 13-16 and 20-23 in the Stu-
dio Theatre, downstairs at the
Hilberry in Detroit.

Huff is a graduate of Northville
High School and Henry Ford Com-
munity College and has played
Balthazar in The Comedy of Errors,
Charles Dickens in A Christmas
Carol and Templeton in Charlotte's
Web.

Huff will portray Colonel Red-
fern, Jimmy Porter's father-in-law
in Look Bcu:k In Anger, which was
written by John Osborne.

Performance times are Thursday
through Saturday at 8 p.m. and
Sunday at 2 p.m.

Ticket prices range from $5 to
$7 with discounts available for
groups.

For ticket information, call the
box office at (313) 577-2972
between 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. Mon-=-
day through Saturday.

Clarification
In the story "Student Exchange"

in the Northville Record/Novi News
on Nov. 6. Petra Chanova was
identified as being from Slovakia in
one reference and in another from
Hungary. Petra is from Slovakia.
The newspaper apologizes for the
error.

if you havg inJormatton for the In
Our Town column, call Feaclu-e Edi-
tor Carol Dipple at (2481 34a-1700.

I

Has the same thipg
happened toyour faifu?

Everyone struggles With their Imth at umt". Sull, we enc..ourage you to hTlng your
doubts and quesnom With vou E:ven[hey'Tl~welcome m our church

I
,,
"

The 100.Presbyterian Congregations in
Southeast Michigan and the Presbytery of Detroit.
For the church nearest you, phone (313) 345·6550 ~...

Or reach liS at our WEB Site, (0".&

http://www.wwnet.com/-detpres .1-"
(0...

.I-

/
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JOIN US FOR A SPECIAL LENOX CHINA
GIFTWARE EVENT AND MEET DESIGNER

TROY BELL

CREATE YOUR OWN SPECIAL MEMORIES BY HAVING YOUR LENOX CHINA PURCHASE
PERSONALIZED BY THIS TALENTED DESIGNER.

•
ANY NEW LENOX PURCHASE CAN BE PERSONALIZED

•
PERFECf FOR HOLIDAY GIFT-GIVING

•
LIMITED EDITION ORNAMENT AVAILABLE THAT DAY ONLY!

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14
Eastlake Commons, Sterling Heights

44891 Haye~Rd.• (810) 247-8111 • 6 pm-8 pm

,Now is the time
to think about the
future generation

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15
The Heights. Dearborn Heights

26510 Ford Rd.• (313) 274·8200 • 11 am-2 pm
Novi Town Center, Novi

26020 Ingersol • (248) 349-8090 • 3 pm-6 pm

i Come as you are. Bring your doubts and questions.
I

St<JptH,

lIJ~6iIib~

. , I. /,
\<Ii'

mailto:novinews@htonline.com
http://www.wwnet.com/-detpres
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r Recipient thankful
t(jf.~hospitalstaff
Continued from 1

Wolfe, who has lived In Northville
for nine years with her husband,
Steven, and her daughter, original-

L ly rejected the option of transplan-
1 tation because she felt her quality
• of life afterwards would be ques-
.. tionable.

Wolfe recently attended a speak-
'. er's seminar training session pre-
- sented by Gift of Life, a group of
f transplantation agencies.

~I was close to tears the whole
, day," she said. "It was so moving to

be around people who looked very
~. healthy and normal. Also, families
- who donated organs were there. It

was moving to sit at the table with
-, people who had donated their chil-

dren's or husbands' organs. "
Wolfe is considering accepting

speaking engagements with the
Gift of Life but "would like to tag
along with a few more experienced
people first."

"The Gift of Life people are very
committed to what they are doing
and the U-M liver transplant team.
I always felt like I had access to
them,· she said.

Wolfe had three rejection
episodes dUring the first year and
frequently called the transplant
nurses at the hospital.

"They never made me feel like
my question wasn't important,"
she said. "They care about your
quality of life after the transplanta-
tion too."

/oncampus
f Freshman JOHN WILLIAMS of
_ Northville was among 95 students
'! who earned a 3.7 or better to qual-
1ify for the Honor Roll for J:he first
,~~d ,marking of the first semester
t at St. Mary's Preparatory in

Orchard Lake, an all-boys college
_ prep school northwest of Detroit.

-, MICHAEL' GARABELLI. the 13-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Garabelli of Northville, was select-
ed S<;holar-Athlete from Our Lady
of Sorrows School in Farmington.

Michael was presented with an
award on Sunday, Nov. 2, at the

;;0 Pontiac Si'lverdome during the
~ Catholic Youth Organization (CYO)
~ Pry BowI.
G;

RONALD FEICK 'of Northville,
an alumnus of Michigan Techno-

1 logical University, was recently
s inducted into the university's
J. Academy of Business and Eco-
x nomics. The academy honors out-

standing graduates and distin-
J guished friends of the school, rec-

ognizing eXcellence and leadership
in business and civic affairs.

Feick,earned his bachelor of sci-
ence degree with high honors in

" business administration with an
?- accounting option from Michigan
; Techin/l~75. .
n Feick is now aSSIstant general
fI tax counJsel and NA tax counsel for
J General ,Motors, controlling and

'1 coordinatIDg the tax affairs of Gen-
eral Motors' North American opera-
tions. He was previously employed

Michael Garabelli

by Unisys, Plante & Moran, and
Ernst & Young.

He earned his law degree cum
laude from Wayne State UniverSity.
He also received the William A.
Paton award for attaining the
highest score among the candi-
dates taking CPA exams in Novem-
ber 1975.

DAVID CHIO of Northville has
enrolled in the Electronics Engi-
neering Technology (EET) program
at ITTTechnicallnstitute in Troy.

The eight-quarter program,
which began in September, will
help prepare Chio for an entry-
level position in EET.
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Heart pumps for Dr. Romanik
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Dr. John Romanik now truly
feels comfortable saying he has a
hearl.

Two years ago that wasn't the
case.

"I would say in conversation
'the heart' or 1 would tell the
phySicians 'do you want to listen
to the heart?' But now it is my
hearl," said Dr. Romanik, the 62-
year-old retired chief of pediatrics
of Providence Medical Center in
Novi.

Dr. Romanik had one heart
attack in 1981 and was on the
hearl transplant list for five years
prior to a donor match being
found in October 1995, The last
year before the operation he was
hooked up to a small external
pump which keep the hear! going
while still enabling him to get
around.

"It is like whipping the pony
when you're coming into the home
stretch," he explained." It (the
pump) was trying to make the
hearl work harder."

The Northville resident retired
as the chief of pediatrics because
his profession exposed him to
greater risk of infection.

Normally, the name of a donor's
family is confidential, by law,

unless the family and recipient
want to meet.

Dr. Romanik wanted to meet
the family who donated the hearl
of a 37 year old physician who
died of a brain aneurysm.

"It was a shaking experience for
both," he said of his first meeting
with the donor's family In March
1996. "You wonder what you're
going to say. I saw a lady with two
teenage sons holding (the
couple's) 16 month old baby.

"I know the donor family quite
well now," he said. "The first time
we met it was pretty tough. I have
met them since and it has been
much better."

Although he can discuss his
experience one-on-one, he still
gets choked up when it comes to
talking in front of a group. Dr.
Romanik is hoping that come
Donor Awareness Week in April
1998 he will be able to talk to fel-
low parishioners at Our Lady of
Victory Church In Northville.

"The biggest problem is the fam-
ily not honoring the now-dead
person's wishes," Dr. Romanik
said of the shortage of donors.

An organ donor sticker which
drivers can affix to the back of
their licenses is not enough to
ensure that the Individual's wish-
es will be carried out by the next-

of-kin,
"The Individual needs to tell his

family he wants his wishes fol-
lowed," he said. "Usually the first
time the family finds out it is at
the time of death and they are
mortified. This Is the first time
they've heard about that and they
disregard the wishes of the donor.
That is rather prevalent nowa-
days."

The first year after the trans-
plant was the hardest for Dr.
Romanik. Biopsies took place
weekly, then monthly, when a
catheter was Inserted In his neck
and Into the hearl to get a piece of
the hearl, he said.

"It has its dangers," said Dr.
Romanik, who became the 175th
hearl transplant patient at Henry
Ford Hospital in 1995. "No matter
what you do, organ rejection will
proceed. My compatibility was so
good that Ionly had one bout with
rejection. "

The greatest mortality risk for
hearl transplant reCipients takes
place in the first year, according
to Dr. Romanik.

"After one year, life expectancy
is considered to be normal but
there hasn't been enough time to
statistically prove that," he said.

Dr. Romanik met heart trans-
plant recipIent number 210 at a

party recently which was attended
by 60 or 70 heart transplant
recipients. Henry Ford HospItal
has been performing the opera-
tion since 1985.

"It is like anything else, it gets
so routine," Dr. Romanik said.
"My life has gotten so routine 1
very rarely spend mental time
thinking about that I'm a trans-
plant patient. All those (recipients)
that I know appear to act the
same way."

Although Dr. Romanik says he
is still a type-A personality, he
now works around the yard. He
recently traveled to Indiana for a
week to attend a woodworkmg
school where he made a table.

"I sure didn't think 1 was capa-
ble of doing that," he saId. "I
called it carpenter's kindergarlen."

Since the transplant he has also
become a grandfather, With three
more grandchildren expected by
March.

"I found out that grandmas.
they go nuts over grand kIds." he
said. Plans that once mcluded
just him and his Wife, Carol. now
are made around the grandchil-
dren and their birthdays.

"Which is a very pleasant way to
look into the future,' he said of a
time he thought he might never
get to experience.

Call (248) 349-911 for more information.
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brook in Novi, has services at 9 and 11 a.m. on
Sunday. The lesson on Sunday. Nov. 16, \vill be
"Harvesting. "

Church of Today, West also offers youth edu-
cation at both services.

Opportunities are available for participants
ranging from drama to singles actIvities.

A course in miracles is taught year-round on
Tuesdays at 7 p.m. Other courses include 4T.
Meditation and Unity Basics.

For details, call (248) 449-8900 or check out
the web site at: http://www.cotw.com

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH worships
temporarily at Our Lady of PrOvidence Chapel,
16115 Beck Road between Five and Six Mile
roads. Sunday worship is at 10 a.m. and youth
and adult educatIon IS at 9 a.m.

For more information, contact New LIfe
Lutheran Church Pastor Ken Roberts or hIS
\vife, Marilyn. at (313) 459-8181.

Send churCh information to The Northmlle
Record and The Nom News, 104 w: Mam St.,
Northvil!e. Ml48167.
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iChurch Notes

The sermon on Sunday, Nov. 16, at NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 41671 West
Ten Mile, will be "Life on Mars and Earth."

The church has scheduled a crafts show on
Saturday, Nov. 15, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Crafters are still needed.

On Wednesday, Nov. 19, from 5:30 until 7:30
p.m. the Novi United Methodist Youth will host
a Little Caesars all-you-can-eat pizza "Fund
Night." Tickets, which are $5.50 and include
pizza, beverage, salad and dessert, must be
purchased by Monday, Nov. 17. The public is
invited. Little Caesar is scheduled make an
appearance.

All Come To Share (ACTS) meets on Wednes-
days, beginning With dinner at 5:30 p.m. and
followed by classes, Bible study and movement.
and by chancel, cherub and bell choirs for all
ages.

For more information, call (248) 349-2652.

CHURCH OF TODAY, WEST, which meets at
Viliage Oaks Elementary School, 23333 WIllow-

HOPE LUTHERAN CHuRCH, 39200 West 12
Mile Road in Farmington Hills, will dedicate its
new sanctuary on Sunday, Nov. 23, at 2:45
p.m. with special music. A worship service
begins at 3 p.m. A reception and ministry fair,
highlighting Hope's ministries, will be held fol-
lowing the service.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY, 24505
Meadowbrook Road in Novi, has planned an
informal evening for inactive Catholics who are
Interested in returning to the Church on Thurs-
day, Dec. 4, from 7:30 until 9 p.m.

For more information, call (248) 349-8847.

The Northville Concert Chorale of the
NORTHVILLE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH, 200 East Main Street in Northville,
invites members of surrounding communities to
join in the annual performance of Handel's
Messiah on Sunday, Dec. 7, at 7 p.m.

The annual Messiah concert is part of the
church's Fine Arts Series, which sponsors con-
certs throughout the year as well as a yearly
juried arl show.

,
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The New Saint Joseph Mercy Canton Health Building
Family Doctors and Specialists-Right in Your Neighborhood.

The physicians you've visited at our current Ford Road building Wlllbe moving
here - all the pediatricians, OB/Gyns, and Internal MedIcine physicians - and they'll

be joined by St. Joe's specialists, giving you access to more services, lmowledge, and
expertise while cutting down on your travel time! The Saint Joseph Mercy Canton

Health Building will include cardiologists, allergists and oncologists - to name a few.

Urgent Care Services-365 .ys a year.
We lmow that at times someone in your
family needs to see a doctor NOW. The
same trusted Urgent Care physicians you've
visited on Ford road will be moving here 10
February 1998.

I
I,

I
I
!,
~
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A Phannacy Right Inside!
Pick up prescriptions after your appointment
without the extra drive! A full-service pharmacy,
staffed with lmowledgeable, experienced
pharmacists will fill your prescriptions and answer
your questions,

St. Joe's Business Health Services.
Businesses need healthy employees, and The Saint
Joseph Mercy Health System is at the forefront of
coordinated business health programs. We'll even have a
dedicated business health program in our new building.

Interactive Health
Education Center.
Want to learn about the human
body by walking inside a giant
ear, or navigating a map of the
nervoUS system? When this
section opens in early 1999,
you'll be amazed at all you'll be
able to see, touch, and do!

?1Tf"

~,~-,/
1600 S, Canton Center Road at Summit Parkway,
(Between Ford Road and Michigan Avenue,)

On-Site Lab and Radiology Services.
You're busy, and you want test results as
quickly as possible-that's why the new
Canton Health BUlld10gWIll10clude
complete on-site lab and radiology faciliries.

Focus on Women's Health.
St. Joe's has always played an imporrant role 10gett10g and
keeping women healthy. Our Canton BUlld10gWillhave
specialists, services and educational programs dedicated to
helping women of all ages make mformed deCISIonsfor theIr
better health.

Physical Rehabilitation Services.
MedIcal care shouldn't always end afrer a
hospital discharge. St. Joe's Rehabilitation
Sports Medicine Services will be part of the
Canton facility to provide ongoing care in a
close-by setting.

SAINT ~~
JOSEPH'iVl/
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEMWhat's with the bus?
Michigan's first Interactive Health
Education Center will draw visitors
from all over the state!

A Member of Mercy Health Services

It's aUpart of Ann Arbor's Saint Joseph
Mercy Health System - with a reputation of
excellence,compassion, and values.

For more information or a physician referral, call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine: 1..800 ..231 ..2211
-

The New Saint Joseph Mercy Canton Health Building

Opening in February!

http://www.cotw.com
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Youngest
actors take
to stage
~ fl:Jiry tale
,
: The Novi Theatre's "little people
players.· under the direction of
Mary Kay Davis. will present The
t\rabian Nights by Lowell Swortzell.
adapted from The Entertainment oja Thousand and One Nights. this
~eekend.
, The fairy tale revolves around
the Sultan of Persia who is so
angry that the entire kingdom lives
~ fear. However. a member of the
~gdom. Scheherazade. develops

~

Plan to make the Sultan realize
's wretchedness.
Scheherazade weaves a story
to the great tapestry hanging in
e palace which comes to life. The

'Sultan. the Royal Court and the
:audience are entertained with the
~ystenous story of "The Great
Speaking Bird.· with an ending
that turns hatred into love .
• The little people players will pre-

sent The Arabian Nights on Nov. 14
'tnd 15 at 7:30 p.m. and on Nov.
:16 at 3 p.m. at the Novi Civic Cen-
er ~tage. 45175 West Ten Mile in
rOVl•
I Davis enhances the production
iby incorporating dance in the Ara-
)Jian tradition. The sets are
designed by Timothy Amrhein of
the Hilberry Theatre and the cos-
tumes are designed by Shelley
Dzwonkowski. Choreography is
:tmder the direction of Jill Jenkins
;ind the lighting is designed by the
~berry's Gina Patterson.
~ The little people players include
children ages seven to 12. Cast
PIembers from Northville and Novi

·
Iin town
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DIVERSIONS

Photo submitted by HUGH CRAWFORD

The cast of this weekend's performances of "The Arabian Nights" includes (from left) Teresa
Asevedo, Brent Beeler, Cameron Lewis, Alexa Wegner, Ashley King and Dawn Wilfong.

Marissa Oates. Dawn Wilfong.
Chelsea Crofoot. Sarah Bardsley.
Emma Niendorf. Dakota Crump.
Emily Barton. Erin Calvert. Katie
Check. Kristen Crofoot. Kimberly
DaVIes. Amy Johnson. Caitlin
Robertson. Nicki St. John. Alexa
Wegner and Paula Zitnick.

Tickets are available at the Novi
Parks and Recreation office Mon-
day through Friday from 8 a.m.
until 5 p.m. Tickets at the door are

Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate is located at
135 N. Center St. in downtown
Northville. '.

SUNSET GRILL: Every·Tuesday
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. the Sunset
Grill has an open blues jam. Rock
'n° roll is featured on Saturdays
during the summer from 9 p.m.
until 1 a.m.

The Sunset Grill is located on
the corner of Thirteen Mile and
Novi roads,

For details. calI (248) 624-8475.
MUSIC

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm is
located at Novi Road north of Ten
Mile.

For details, call 349-7038.

OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn is
located at 43317 Grand River in
Novi.

For details, call (248) 305-5856.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grill is located at 42100
Grand River Avenue in Novi.

For detaIls. call 349-9110.

'TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety of entertainment
acts mghtly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Fnday and Satur-
day performances are from 9 p.m.
to 11p.m.

Tuscan Cafe is located at 150
Center Street in Northville.

For details. call 305-8629.

BRADY'S FOOD 8t SPIRITS:
Live entertainment is offered from
7:30 to 11 p.m. Tuesday. Wednes-
day and Thursday. and from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. on Fnday and Sat-
urday .

Brady's Food & Spirits is located
at 38123 West Ten Mile Road in
the Holiday Inn in Farmington
HiIls.

For details. call (248) 478-7780.

FRIGATES INN: Frigates offers
live music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featuring either the 2XL Band
or John D Lamb. The Tim Flaharty
Trio with emcee Dan McNall will
host the Open Blues Jam every
Thursday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. All
musicians are welcome. Dance
with The Globe at 9 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn is located at the cor-
ner of Fourteen Mile and East Lake
Drive in NoVi.

For details. call (248) 624-9607,

SPORTS EDITION: Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition Bar,
located Inside the Novi Hilton
Hotel. 21111 Haggerty Road.

The Sports Edition Is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups every weekend. A cover
charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Siartlng
Gate Saloon offers live music every

are Teresa Asevedo. Brent Beeler,
Tiffany Lin. Ben Landry, Rachel
Moblo. Sarah Pylar. Cameron
Lewis. Casey Strenski. Caitlin
O·Rourke. Ashley King. Kathy
Laux. John McCambridge. Abigail
Greulich. EmIly Michel. Justin
Christ. Bryan Glick. Molly Alpert.
Michael Baker. Alex Grougan.
Jason Margolis, Justin May.
Robert Matar. Alex Suttle. Brett
Schwarzlose. Jillian Angelocci.

NEARBY

HOLIDAY MARKET: The Milford
Presbyterian Church Women will
present a market of handmade
gifts. decorations. baked goods. a
booth where children can make
Christmas decorations and a white
elephant booth on Saturday. Nov.
22. from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m.
There will be eight raffles. Raffle
tickets are $1 each or 6 for $5 and
are available at the Market or at
the church.

Bagels and juice will be available
from 10 untIl 11:30 a.m. A lun-
cheon Will be available from noon
until 2:30 p.m. with a children's
menu.

AdmIssion is free.
The Milford Presbyterian Church

IS located at 238 N, Main Street in
Milford.

For details. call (248) 684-2805.

CRAB LEGS AND BLUES: The
Bum Steer. at the corner of Pontiac
Trail and Ten Mile roads in South
Lyon. will hold an all-you-can-eat
meal of Alaskan snow crab legs.
with the blues band Triple Play on
Saturday. Nov, 15. The band
begins at 8:30 p,m.

For more information. call (248)
437-4161.

MADRIGAL CHORALE: Novl
resident Virginia Fallis and the
Madrigal Chorale of Southfield will
perform a annual Holiday Concert
on Friday. Dec. 5, at 8 p.m. at the
Southfield Presbyterian Church.
21575 West Ten Mile Road in
Southfield and on Saturday. Dec.
6. at 8 p.m. at Old S1. Mary's
Church in Detroit's Greektown at
St. Antoine and Monroe streets.

Musical highlights will include
Berger's Magnificat, Dawson's
Mary had a Baby. Rutter's Candle·
light Carol and traditional caroling.

Tickets are $10 per person. $8
for students and seniors.

FREE CONCERT: Soprano Eliz-
abeth Major and pianist Jean
Schneider wlll perform works by
Scarlottl. Mozart. Beethoven.
Alban Berg, franCis Poulenc, Ben-
jamin Britten, William Balcom and
Kurt Weill at a free noon concert at
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Hagger-
ty Road In Livonia. on Wednesday,
Nov. 19. In the Forum Building
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CHRISTMAS CONCERT: The
Novi Choralaires will present
Christmas Celebration concerts on
Friday. Dec. 5. at the Farmington
Methodist Church. 33112 Grand
River in Farmington. at 7:30 p.m.;
on Saturday. Dec. 6. at Faith Com-
munity Presbyterian Church,
44400 West Ten Mile Road in NoVi.
at 7:30 p.m.; and on Sunday. Dec.
7. at the Church of the Holy Fami-
ly. 24505 Meadowbrook Road in
Novi, at 4 p.m.

Proceeds from the concerts will
benefit Novi Youth Assistance and
the Novi Homebound Seniors.

Tickets are $5 and are available
at the Novi Parks and Recreation
office at 45175 West Ten Mile Road
in Novi or at the door.

For more information, call (248)
347-0400.

FARMINGTON PLAYERS: Per-
formances of SylVia by A. R. Gur-
ney will be held at 2 p.m. on Nov.
14. 15 and 16. and at 8 p.m. on
Nov. 20. 21. and 22 at The Farm-
ington Players stage. 32332 West
Twelve Mile Road in Farmington
Hills.

JAVA AND JAZZ: Oakland Com-
munity College is presenting a
four-part jazz series on Fridays at
8 p.m. at the Orchard Ridge Cam-
pus. Smith Theatre. 27055
Orchard Lake Road in Farmington
Hills. The series includes Alexan-
der Zonjic and Friends on Dec. 5;
the Sheila Landis QUintet on Jan.
23 and Johnny Trudell on Feb. 20.

IndiVidual performances are $12
each, ,

For more information call (248)
471-7660.

DINNER AND OPERA: An
evening of Italian regional cuisine
including meatballs and bread
sticks. fennel-leek soup. salad.
grilled salmon or chicken on a bed
of fettuccine Alfredo. Italian green
beans and tlramlsu for dessert
begins at 7 p.m. on Friday. Nov.
14.

Afterwards. a program of popu-
lar show tunes and Italian. French
and Spanish light opera will take
place. Performing live will be
soprano Valerie ¥ova. tenor Jack
Morris and guitarist and vocalist
Phil Esser.

Proceeds from the evening will
benefit physical fitness programs
and activities at Schoolcraft Col-
lege. Tickets are $37.50.

Schoolcraft College Is located at
18600 Haggerty Road In Livonia.

For more Information. call (313)
462-4417.
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CRAFT SHOW: The Novi United
Methodist Church will have a craft
show on Saturday. Nov. 15. from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Crafters are still
needed.

The church is located at 41671
West Ten Mile in NoVi.

For more mformation. call (248)
349-2652.

NOVI CHORALAIRES: Novi's
community chorus will perform on
Friday. Dec. 5. at 7:30 p.m. at the
Farmington Methodist Church.
33112 Grand River in Farmington;
'on Saturday. Dec. 6. at 7:30 p.m.
:at Faith Commumty Presbyterian
Church, 44400 West Ten Mile
'Road in Novi; and on Sunday. Dec.
7. at 4 p.m. at the Church of the
Holy Family. 24505 Meadowbrook
Road in Novi
· Proceeds will benefit the Novi
'Youth Assistance and Novi Home-
:bound Seniors.
• Tickets. at $5 each. can be pur-
'chased at the Novi Parks and
:Recreation Office or at the door.
~ For details, call (248) 347-0400.
L
.. BARNES 8t NOBLE: Upcoming
:events include WIlliam Rowell. who
:MIl discuss The Lemming Conspir·
·acy: How to Redirect Your Life From
·Stress to Balance, on Thursday.
;Nov. 13. at 7:30 p.m.; Terry Stelli-
on!, author of While the Moon
:Looked Up to Heaven on Thursday.
:Nov. 14. at 7:30 p.m.; and pianist
•Cheryl Lynn on Saturday, Nov. 15.
:at 7 p.m,

Barnes and Noble is located at
Six Mile and Haggerty roads,

: For more information. call (248)
:348-0696,

: WOODWORKING: The Metro-
:Detroit Woodworking Show Will be
.held Dec. 5. 6 and 7 In the Main
Hall at the NoVi Expo Center. on
Novi Road Just south of 1-96 in

•Novi.
; The show will feature machinery.
:power and hand tools. supplies.
_demonstrations, seminars, free
:workshops and more, for the
~woodworking enthusiast. home
builder. wood turner or carver at
all levels of expertise.

For more Information. call 1·800
826-8257.

:THEATER,
~ GENITTI'S HOLE·IN·THE·
'WALL: McBeeBee family membersIfrom the east side have Just been
I awarded the Proctologist Clearing
, House Sweepstakes grand prize
, and have decided to take a vaca-
tion, but no one knows where yet

, In the Interactive dinner theater
, production of Vacation: Impossible.
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'Mermaid' resurfacing for holiday engagement
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Walt Disney Pictures' enchanting animated feature,
"The Little Mermaid," is set to resurface at theaters
for the first time in eight years on Friday for a special
17-day holiday engagement. The film, which garnered
rave reviews, broke box office records with a world-
wide gross of nearly $200 million, and won Academy
Awards for Best Song ("Under the Sea") and Best
Score on its first release, arrives in time for the
Thanksgiving holiday period and is scheduled to run
through Nov. 30.

Adding to the excitement of this latest release is a
digitally restored print that makes the film look and
sound better than ever before. The latest digital tech-
nology was used to remove dIrt, artifacts and other
imperfections that existed on the onginal camera neg-
ative while the fIlm's 1989 soundtrack elements were
completely overhauled and remastered allowing the
fIlm to be presented for the fIrst tIme m four different
sound formats including six-track digital sound.

"Disney has a longstanding traditIon of providing
great family entertainment for the holiday period and
this year is no exception with a special 17 -day
engagement of 'The Little Mermaid' followed by the
Nov. 26 release of Disney's delightful new come?y,
'Flubber: said Dick Cook, chaIrman of The Walt Dis-
ney Motion Pictures Group.

"This is the perfect playing tIme for these two great
films and follows the studio's successes over the past
two years with 'Toy Story' and 'WI Dalmatians.' The
return of 'The Little Mermaid' in its newly restored
condition will allow mOViegoersof all ages to relive the
magIc of thIs enchantmg film allover agam and give
others the opportunity to discover it for the first

"
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time."
Directed by John Musker and Ron Clements, the

same mm making team responsible for the animated
hits "Hercules" and Aladdin," Walt Disney Pictures'
"The Little Mermaid" follows the enchanting tale of
Ariel, a bubbly young mermaid who longs to be part
of the human world and boldly goes where no mer-
maid has gone before to "land" the prince of her
dreams. "Ignoring her father, King Triton, and her
guardian crab, Sebastian, the determmed mermaid
strikes a deal with a devious sea WItch but qUickly
discovers that there's a big "catch."

This delightful animated adaption of Hans Chris-
tian Anderson's fairy tale, featunng songs by Howard
Ashman & Alan Menken, won two Academy Awards
and helped to launch an excitmg new era of Disney
animation.

The fIlm features the voice talents of Rene Auber-
jonois, Christopher Daniel Barnes, Jodi Benson, Pat
Carroll, Patti Edwards, Buddy Hackett, Jason Marin,
Kenneth Mars, Edie McClurg, Ben Wright and Samuel
E. Wright.

Critics and moviegoers alIke expressed delight for
the fIlm's original soundtrack, which has been certi-
fied tnple platinum. The soundtrack features seven
great songs by the acclaImed songwriting team of
Howati:l Ashman & Alan Menken, mcluding the
Oscar-winnmg Caribbean-flavored tune, "Under the
Sea;" the beautIful ballad, "Part of Your World;" and
the fun-fIlled doo-wop song, "Kiss the Girl," delivered
in high style by a crab named Sebastian and his
back-up choir of frogs, grasshoppers, flammgos, peli-
cans, ducks and turtles.

E
Ariel shares her dreams with her friend Flounder (top, right) and listens in fascination as a seag~
ull named Scuttle prOVides some expert misinformation about human artifacts.

L

"Slde-spliningly funnYI
Vou'lllove it" '-:~
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Females
Seeking' (ail's

Call 1-900-933-6226
$1.98pernunute

You must be 18 years of age or
older 10 use this service

\

HAS EVERYTHING BUT YOU
Petite, educated SWF,39, 5'1", N/S,
blonde hair, blue eyes, enjoys pic-
nics, travel, golf, rollerbladlng, Royal

• Oak area, seeking a college-
degreed, professional SWM, 35+,

• N/S. Ad#.7270

SPEAKS HER MIND
SWF, 37, 5'6", blonde hair, hazel
eyes, employed, enjoys sports, car
racing, movies, bowling and danc-
ing, seeks sincere S/OWM, 35-40.
Ad#.8087

ACTIVE LIFESTYLE
Self-employed OWCF,60, 5'2", from
Brighton, enjoys travelling, animals,
sports, being outdoors, seeks
friendly SWCM, 55-65, for fnends-
first relationship. Ad#.1924

ENERGETIC & FRIENDLY
OWC mom, 49, 5'6", from Highland,
enJoys bowling, movies, cross-
country skIing, walks, would like to
meet sensitive, honest SWCM, 43-
55, with a good sense of humor.
Ad#.1967

ALL TillS AND MORE!!!
Attractive OW mom, 29, 5'5", blonde
hair, green eyes, enjoys fIshing,
bowling, golfing, dogs, dancing,
seeks honest, hardworking, hand-
some SWM, 31-40, who wants to
settle down. Ad#.1222

JOYS OF LIFE
WWWCF, 39, 5'4", outgoIng, fnend-
Iy, likes bowling and horseback nd-
ing, taking walks, seeks honest
SWM, 36-43, who has a strong
belief in God. Ad#.1030

WHISTLE OF THE WIND
Self-employed OWC mom of one,
39, 5'6", blonde hair, green eyes,
N/S, light dnnker, interests Include
walking, bike riding and good con-
versatIOn, seeks compatible
SWCM, under 52 Ad#.1122

GOOD VALUES
OWCF,50, 5'3", loves the outdoors,
golf, swimming, fishing, biking,
walking, mOVies, dancing, picnics,
tobogganing, skating, seeks moral,
honest SWM, 45-57. Ad#.1727

DARE TO CARE
OWC mom, 32, 5'7", brown
hair/eyes, fun-loving, likes golf,
bowling, Euchre, seeks SWCM,
30+, to spend quality time With.
Ad#.8741

CELEBRATE LIFE
Professional, fUll-figured OWCF,52,
5'6", brown hair/eyes, enJoyscoun-
try music, dancing, theater, bowling,
traveling, seeks SWCM, 50+, with
similar interests, for companionship.
Ad#.1859

A POSITIVE ATTITUDE
Catholic OW mom 41, 5'3", resides
in the Ann Arbor area, desires
more children, enjoys an active
lifestyle including boating, seeks
SWM, 38-45. Ad#.8760

DOWN-TO-EARTH
OW mom, 36, 5'2", fUll-figured,
enjoys going to mOVies,camping,
amusement parks and planting
flowers, seeks caring, honest SWM,
30-46, to share special times with.
Ad#.7878

BEST FRIEND FIRST?
OWC mom of two, 34, 5'4", brown
hair, hazel eyes, affectionate, trust-
worthy, caring, likes movies, read-
ing, puzzles, seeks SWCM, 30-40,
with like interests, for long-term
relationship. Ad#.2244

INTELLIGENT
Friendly, professional OW mom, 33,
5'9", enjoys children, animals, the
outdoors, seeking family-oriented,
Catholic SWM, 32-40. Ad#.5228

I'LL BAIT THE HOOK!
Cute SWCF, 22, 5'7", blue-eyed
blonde, enjoys barbecues, family
times, reading, fishing, going out,
relaxing at home, interested in meet-
ing an honest, trustworthy SWCM,
23-30. Ad#.7588

THE BRIGHT SIDE
Personable SWF, 37, 5'7", from
South Lion, employed, seeking
SWM, for friendship, possibly more.
Ad#.4144

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
Professional, fun-loving SWCF, 30,
5'2", N/S, humorous, enjoys
rollerblading, SWimming, water ski-
ing, the outdoors, walks, looking for
an active, intelligent, outgoing, child-
less SWCM, 25-35. Ad#.1515

SPECIAL LOVE TO GIVE
Are you a custodial dad going out of
your mind? This childless F,45, longs
for the laughter of children, looking
for a S man late 30's to 40's, with
character, integrity and humor, seri-
ous inquires only. Ad#.3865

AVID READER
Protestant SWF,22, 5'5", participates
in Bible study, enjoys walks, con-
certs, movies, collecting unicorns,
seeks Protestant SWM, 25-33, with
mutual interests Ad#.1997

WIN ME OVER
SW mom, 31, 5'4", full-figured, N1S,
enjoys country music, dancing,
movies, swimming, bowling, seeks
SWM, 28-35, for friendship first.
Ad#.1443

KNOW HOW TO SHARE?
Chipper SWF, 25, 5'1", long black
hair, shy, likes movies, dancing, fam-
ily times, good friends, seeks SWM,
24-28, no kids, preferably never mar-
ried. Ad#.7557

NO HEAD GAMES
Easygoing Lutheran SWF, 35, 5'2",
N1S,enjoys cooking, collecting cook
books, seeks fun-lOVing,caring, hon-
est SWM, 35-40, for friendship first.
Ad#.1142

MUTUAL RESPECT
Born-Again SWCF, 45, 5'5", shy and
reserved, earth, caring, from
Brighton, enjoys camping, fishing,
walks, nature, animals, seeks warm,
sincere, honest SWCM. Ad#.1951

ONE SPECIAL PERSON
SWCF, 27, 5'3", blue-eyed blonde,
cheerful, professional, lives in Novi,
likes sports, crafts, flowers, biking,
seeks upbeat, confident WWWCM,
26-33, with similar Interests.
Ad#.2570

LOOKING FOR YOU
Protestant OWF, 41, 5'10", N/S,
easygOing, full-figured, enjoys swim-
ming, walking, bowling, cards, ani-
mals, traveling, seeks honest, loyal
SWM, N/S. Ad#.8008

ANY CHEMISTRY?
Catholic SWF, 35, 5'8", tall, slender,
educated, active, N/S, likes travel,
dancing, fitness, elegant evenings,
seeks lively, humorous SWM, 30-43.
Ad#.2213

A BRAND NEW START
Bashful OW mom, 34, 5'6", blue-
eyed blonde, enjoys mOVIes,going
out, being outdoors, seeks nice
SWM, to share thoughts and inter-
ests with. Ad#.5560

VERY OPTIMISTIC
Catholic SW mom, 30, 5', friendly,
never marned, lives In South Lyons,
enjoys water skiing, dancing, jokes,
seeks honest, energetic, humorous,
employed Catholic SWM, 31-36.
Ad#.1123

LOOKING LONG-TERM?
Honest, upbeat OWC mom, 39, 5'6",
fit, lives in South Lyons, enjoys her
job, golf, boating, travel, music, ani-
mals, seeks confident, humorous,
attractive SWCM, 33-41. Ad#.7997

LOVES TO CUDDLE
Baptist SWF, 50, 5'3", brown eyes,
warm, canng, cheerful, enjoys travel-
ing, dining, plays, walking, reading,
movies, seeks honest, sensitive,
educated SM, With Similar interests.
Ad#.6283

LET'S MEET
Non-denominational OWF, 26, full-
figured, fnendly, extroverted, likes
walks in the park, picnics, movies,
seeks understanding, affectionate
SM, With a good sense of humor.
Ad#.1011

QUmT AT FIRST
Catholic SWF, 33, shy, outgoing,
enjoys reading, collecting dolls, walk-
ing, bike nding, looking for outgoing,
humorous, caring, loving SM, N/S.
Ad#.9863

SPOIL ME!
SWCF 47, canng, fun-loving, attends
Christian activities, enjoys golfing,
reading, boating, sewing, traveling,
seeks kind, honest SM, to spend
time t6gether. Ad#.6636

HAS COMMON SENSE'
Catholic SWF, 38, humorous, friend-
ly, enjoys playing hockey, hunting,
fishing, rollerbladlng, tennis, seeks
attractive, enjoyable SM, who is fun
and serious-minded. Ad#.2229

CARING HEART
SWF, 24, sensitive, emotional,
enjoys reading and writing poetry,
picnics, long walks, movies, seeks
honest, loyal, faithful, goal-oriented
SM. Ad#.3333

MOTHER OF TWO
OWC mom, 40, 5'6", shy, reserved,
lives in Northville, participates in
youth ministry, enjoys the outdoors,
dancing, mOVies,qUiet nights, seeks
SCM, 34-47. Ad#.9876

i\ Jales
I Seeking Females
Call 1-900-933-6226

$1.98per minute
You must be 18 years of age or

older to use thiS servIce

POSITIVE ATTITUDE
Outgoing, friendly SWCM, 44, 6',
lives in Wall Lake, traveling, working
at home, long walks, roller coasters,
seeking a outgoing, familiy oriented
SWCF, 36·46. Ad#.2004

NEW MAN IN TOWN
Catholic SWM, 30, 5'10", N/S, enjoys
family, friends, tennis, chess, seeking
Catholic SWF, 25-30, with a zest for
life. Ad#.1935

A MUSIC LOVER
SWCM, 45, 5'9", medium build, from
Brighton area, likes dancing, bowl-
ing, dining out, seeking a SWCF,
under 55, N/S, for possible relation-
ship. Ad#.1469

I '
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ANYTHING IN COMMON?
Professional, easygoing OWC dad,
52, 5'10", employed, enjoys sports,
playing cards, dining out, seeking
SWCF, 42-53. Ad#.8787

YOUNG AT HEART
OWCM, 62, 5'8", 1901bs.,open, hon-
est, healthy, friendly, outgoing, lives
in Gaines, likes dining out, dancing,
music, family, travel, looking for
SWCF, under 60, for companionship.
Ad#.8445

ONCE IN A LIFETIME •••
Faithful SWCM, 20, 6'1", 2001bs.,
brown hair, enjoys basketball, base-
ball, volleyball, movies, dining out,
walks, seeking honest, caring
SWCF, 19-25, to develop a serious,
lOVingrelationship. Ad#.1964

ALWAYSON THE GO!!!
Catholic OW dad, 40, 6', 1751bs.,
brown hair/eyes, enjoys rollerblading,
biking, golfing, fishing, snow skiing
and reading, seeks active, sponta-
neous Catholic SWF, under 45.
Ad#.7126

HOPE YOU'LL CALL!
Catholic SW dad, 28, 6', South Lyons
resident, enjoys romance, camping,
fishing, hunting, family, seeks
Catholic SWF, 22-34. Ad#.2869

ALL THAT AND MORE
OWCM, 40, 5'11", outgoing, friendly,
lives In Highland Township, enJoys
boating, water skiing, horseback rid-
Ing, seeking adventurous SF, 25-44,
with similar interests. Ad#.7329

MORAL & MODEST
OWCM, 49, 5'9", easygoing, honest,
lives in South Lyons, likes working
out, animals, raising pigeons, danc-
ing, walking, dining out, seeks
SWCF, under 52, with similar inter-
ests. Ad#.8844

HAPPY WITH LIFE!
Catholic OWM, 52, 5'10", 1701bs.,
open, honest, enjoys biking, dancing,
animals, being outdoors, from
Brighton, seeks athletic SF, under
45, who is young-at-heart. Ad#.4888

A SOUL MATE
Catholic WWWM, 56, 5'8", resides in
Brighton, enjoys choir, sports, mUSIC,
exercising, qUiettimes, good conver-
sation, good fnends, seeks WF, age
ummportant, for a lasting relation-
ship. Ad#.6699

FOLLOW YOUR HEART
Never-married, Catholic SWCM, 33,
5'9", ammal lover, from the Livonia
area, enJoys movies and sporting
events, seeks Catholic SWCF.
Ad#.8978

CONTACT ME
OWC dad, 37, 6', laid-back,
reserved, secure, employed, lives in
Fenton, seeks genuine, employed,
stable SWCF, 33-43. Ad#.3700

LET'S TALK OVER COFFEE
SWM, 25, 5'7", dark hair, blue eyes,
N/S, enjoys movies, camping, hunt-
ing, travel, seeks honest, slender
SWF, 19-27, with similar interests.
Ad#.7900

PICK ME!
SWM, 20, 6', enjoys sports, movies,
seeking humorous, easygoing,
dependable SF, for possible relation-
ship. Ad#.7080

THE SEARCH IS OVER
SWCM, 31, 6'2", dark hair, blue eyes,
easygoing, great sense of humor,
lives In South Lyons, interests
include the movies, sports, concerts,
seeking phySically fit, muscular SCF,
18-44. Ad#.3718

HERE'S TO NEW BEGINNINGS
Protestant OWdad, 41, 6'2", 2051bs.,
brown hair, hazel eyes, good-looking,
enjoys sports, camping, the out-
doors, seeking Protestant SWF,
under 41, who is caring and family-
oriented. Ad#.1212

STRAIGHTFORWARD TALK
Pleasant, childless SWM, 32, 6'2",
never married, new to Michigan, likes
movios, sports, concerts, looking for
nice, childless SWF, 18-44, 5'7"+, for
dating, possible relationship.
Ad#.2122

BEST THERE IS
Young-at-heart OW dad, 41, 6',
180Ibs., red hair, outgoing, friendly,
enjoys conversation, fishing, camp-
ing, seeks SW mom, 25-41, for pos-
sible relationship. Ad#.4373

MR. NICE GUY!
SWM, 19, 6'5", redhead, hazel eyes,
enjoys dining out, dancing, going to
the beach, seeks SWF, 18-24, with
mutual interests. Ad#.5495

SERIOUS ONLY
Catholic SWM, 34, 5'10", 180Ibs.,
brown hair, green eyes, employed,
enjoys traveling, dining out, movies,
music, would like to meet Catholic
SWF, 22-35, N/S, who is marriage
minded. Ad#.9763

ALL ALONE
Warm-hearted SWM, 32, 6'1",
1751bs" never married, likes kids,
having fun, seeks SF, 18+, with a
good sense of humor. Ad#.1111

IRRESISTIBLE YOU
SWCM, 20, lives in Whitmore Lake,
looking for SWCF, 18-35, who is out-
going, fun-loving and employed.
Ad#.5237

A COUNTRY BOY
Protestant OWM, 46, 5'7", 1601bs.,
honest, energetic, good sense of
humor, enjoys the outdoors, skiing,
walks, lives in Milford, seeks
Protestant SWF, 37-50, for possible
relationship. Ad#.9672

HOPING TO HEAR FROM YOU
SWCM, 36, 5'9", shy and reserved,
enjoys Star Trek, bicycling, seeking
humorous SWCF, with' same inter-
ests. Ad#.1701

ADVENTUROUS
SWM, 43, 6', 2301bs., lovable,
spontaneous, sensitive, enjoys
camping, movies, dancing, seeks
SF, 30-45. Ad#.1153

WHAT ABOUT ME?
Romantic SWM, 23, 6'4", 1651bs.,
dark hair, quiet, shy, enjoys sports,
music, family, friends, seeks com-
mitment with SWF, 19-25.
Ad#.6369

TALENTED & SENSffiLE
Upbeat SWCM, 29, 6', employed,
enjoys mUSIC,sports, working out,
wnting songs, guitar, seeks fun-lov-
ing SWF, to share quality time with.
Ad#.7677

ATHLETIC BUILD
Protestant SWM, 23, 6', reserved,
shy, enjoys movies, video games,
long walks, seeking easygoing
SWF, 20-35, with similar interests.
Ad#.7846

GOOD MORALS HE'S PERFECT ~
Outgoing SWCM, ':~' :5'1it, blue~- Rrotestant oW-dad of-two, 39,16'1-
ey~d bl/?nd, beardr· !ro'!' Howe:II, brown hair, green eyes~ riice"rpeF-
enJoys Simple things In .lIfe, mUSIC, son, lives in Plymouth area, likes
~olf, ~ockey,motorcycle ndlng, seek- walking, coaching sports, singing in
Ing Sincere, honest SWCF, 42-53. chOir, seeks OWCF, 21-48, kids
Ad#.1976 okay. Ad#.3121

STRONG FAITH IN GOD HAPPY AGAIN
C~urch-going 0YVCM, 29, 6', open- Sincere SWM, 58, enjoys bowling,
minded,. good listener, easy to get golf, camping, walking, seeking
along With, loves the outdoors, pets, honest, dependable SF, with similar
working out, seeks SCF, 22-34 Interests. Ad#.7514
Ad#.4425

TmNK ABOUT IT
Protestant SW dad, 19, 6'1", shy,
likes sports, movies, time with hiS
daughter, seeks compatible SWCF,
under 27, for friendship, maybe
more. Ad#.2025

ON COMMON GROUND
Catholic OWM, 42, 6'1", from
Brighton, enjoys camping, boating,
fishing, biking, animals, seeking sin-
cere, honest, caring Catholic OWF,
35-46, no children please. Ad#.1954

TO THE POINT
Intellectual, nice, caring OBCM, 33,
5'11", from Pontiac, seeking SCF,
23-36, with same traits, to enjoy life
with. Ad#.6385

ROMEO AND jULmT
Protestant OWM, 34, 5'1", reddish-
brown hair, green eyes, attractive,
employed, seeking loyal, comp~s-
sionate, caring SWF, 26-37, With
inner and outer beauty, for friendship
first. Ad#.5934

ALL TOGETHER NOW?
OWC dad, 32, 5'8", 1401bs., dark
hair, hazel eyes, fit, goal-oriented,
sincere, respectable, loving, likes
fishing, motorcycles, seeks loyal,
mature SHCF, 28-36. Ad#.3800

NEVER MARRIED
Friendly, humorous SWCM, 20,
5'10", enjoys sports, rollerblading,
seeking SWF, 18-25, for friendship
first. Ad#.5664

ALONE TOO LONG
Personable SWCM, 40, 5'10", from
Hamburg, enjoys movies, watching
TV, golfing, biking, seeking sincere,
honest SWCF, 32-38. Ad#.6633

LIFETIME OF SMILES
Active, optimistic OWCM, 51, 6', red-
dish-brown hair, blue eyes,
employed, participates in Bible
study, enjoys biking, reading, travel,
working out, seeks adventurous,
romantic, fun-lOVing S/OWF.
Ad#.2020

CALL & WE'LL TALK
SWM, 30, 5'10", 1651bs.,N1S,trust-
worthy, caring, romantic, employed,
enjoys most sports, seeks SWF, 19-
32, who is physically fit. Ad#.2929

FINALLY...
SWM, 31, 6', shy, reserved, enjoys
traveling, the outdoors, fishing,
would like to meet a fun-loving,
humorous SF, age unimportant, who
has similar interests. Ad#.1313

INCURABLE ROMANTIC
SWM, 38, 5'10", 170Ibs., blue eyes,
interests include tenms, golf, bowl-
Ing, seeking compassionate, humor-
ous SF,25-40, for loving relationship.
Ad#.5921

CHARMING
OW dad, 27, 6'5", 2001bs., hobbies
are outdoor activities, snowmobiles,
movies, shooting pool, horses, stock
cars, seeks fun SWF, 22-32.
Ad#.4240

D Divorced
W White
N/S Non·smoker

MARItlAGE-MINDED
Protestant SWM, 44, 6', trustwor-
thy, lives in Highlar:td,.eml?lo~ed,
attends Bible study, enJoys fishing,
camping, sports, seeking SWCF,
38-46, with the same values.
Ad#.9952

LEAVE YOUR NUMBER
Easygoing, down-to-earth SWM,
37, 5'8", enjoys volleyball, biking,
music, movies, roller coasters,
video games, seeks open-minded,
adventurous, physically fit SWF,
under 52. Ad#.6550

PRIORITY AD
Catholic SWM, 40, 6', fun-loving,
friendly, lives in Garden City, enjoys
parties, water-skiing, looking for an
outgoing Catholic SWF, 38-40, who
has never been married. Ad#.8025

A GREAT GUY
Catholic SWM, 39, fun-loving,
happy, enjoys remodeling, garden-
ing, biking, rollerblading, seeking
honest, sincere, kind, caring, con-
siderate SF.Ad#.7100

MIND BASHFUL?
Baptist SWM, 38, quiet-natured,
enjoys fishing, woodworking, gar-
dening, hunting, the outdoors,
seeks truthful, responsible SF, to
relate with. Ad#.1652

BE DEPENDABLE
SWM, 49, outgoing, professional,
peacefUl, happy, enjoys golfing,
bowling, sports, dancing, movies,
seeks caring, understanding, trust-
worthy SF.Ad#.1031

All you need to know
To place an ad by recording your voice greeting call1-800.739-4431enter
option1,24hoursaday! '

To listen to ads or leave your message call 1-900-933-6226,$198perminute,
enteropbon1forournewautomatedInterview,oroption2.

To listen to messages, call1-800.739-4431,enteroption2,oncea dayforFREE
orcall1-900-933-6226,$198perminute,enteropbon4,anytime. '

To listen to or, if you choose, leave a message for your Suitable System
Matches call1-900-933-6226,$1.98perminute,enteroption4.

For complete confidentiality, giveyourConfidential Mailbox Number Insteadof
y~urphonenum~erwhenyouleavea message.Call1-900-933-6226,$1.98per
minute,enteroplJon4, to listento responsesleftforyouandfindoutwhenyour
replieswerepickedup.

To renew, change or cancel your ad, callcustomerserviceat1-8oo.273-5Sn.

Check with your local phone company fora pOSSible900blockIfyou'rehaving
troubledialingthe900#.

" your ad was deleted, re-recordyourvoicegreetingremembenngNOT to usea
cordlessphone.AlsopleasedoNOT useVUlgarlanguageor leaveyourlastname
address,telephonenumber. '

Your print ad willappearinthepaper7-10daysafteryourecordyourvoicegreet-
Ing.

F Female
A Asian
NA Native

American
Serviceprovidedby

DirectResponseMarketing,Inc.
2451WehrleDrive,Williamsville,N.Y. 14221

ChristianSinglesNetworkIs availableexclusivelyfor singlepeopleseek-
ing relatlonshlpswithothersof commonfaith.Wereservethe rightto edit
or refuseany ad. Pleaseemploydiscretionandcaution,screenrespon-
dentscarefully,avoidsolitarymeetings,and meetonly In pUblicplaces
SS,TB .

1105

M Male
H Hlspsnic
S Single

B Black
C Christian
WW Widowed

YOU JUST MAY BE THE ONE
Catholic SW mom of three, 22, 5'10",
outgoing, down-to-earth, lives in
Howe, seeks marriage-minded
Catholic SWM, 22-35, who loves chil-
dren. Ad#.2221

DINNER AND A MOVm?
Catholic WWWF, 65, 5'2", from
Oakland County, enjoys the theater,
dancing, crafts, home life, SWimming,
seeks SWM, 64-70, for companion-
ship. Ad#.8439

FRIENDS FIRST
Kind-hearted SWCF, 50, 5'5", from
Ann Arbor, enjoys dancing, camping,
family and friends, spectator sports,
wants to meet SWCM, 45-52, N/S.
Ad#.7473

FALLIN LOVE
Outgoing, honest SWCF, 38, 5'2",
blue-eyed blonde, enJoys soccer,

SINCERELY sports activities, seeking SWCM, 35-
DWF, 58, 5'3", enJoyschOir, crafts, _ 45, for fr~ndshlp. Ad#.8~10 _
cooking, dining ou~,movi~s, seeks~ ~ 1'>, ~ WDY FOR.?1\..F1~q.y),~
SWM, 60-75, for companionship. OWCF. 38 5'3" f II f d"Ad#.1221 ' , ,u - Igure ,.....rown

haIr/eyes, freckles, enJoys cooking,
GIVE ME A CALL danCing, gardening, nature, mOVies,

OWC mom, 28, 5'5", employed, animals, seeks positive, honest, rell-
lives In Grattan, enJoys camping, able, caring, patient, strong SCM, 35-
bowling, fishing with children, seeks 46, N/S. Ad#.2222
SW~, 25-33, for friendship first, A LASTING LOVE
pOSSiblymore. Ad#.5910 Cheerful SWCF, 38, 5'4", full-figured,

ADORABLE never marned, participates in choir,
FUll-figured, employed OW mom, Bible study, ~nl0Ys g<;Jlf,bowling,
36, 5'2", who enjoys camping, plant- walking, bike: ndlng, animals, seeks
ing flowers and reading books, warm, canng SWCM, 34-49.
seeking honest, sincere and non- Ad#.1359
Ju~gmental SWM, 30-45, who likes ARE YOU MY TEDDY BEAR?
children and qUiet time. Ad#.1234 OWCF, 48, 5'1", full-figured, hard-

ATTENTION GENTLEMEN... working, professional, from
OWC mom, 48, 5'9", blonde hair, Plymouth, enJoys fishing, hunting,
brown eyes, outgOing, friendly, motorcycling, moonlit walks, seeks
enjoys reading, movies, walking, faithful, loving SCM, under 52.
basketball, seeks humorous, honest Ad#.1949
OWCM, 45-55, with Similar inter- SINCERE HEART
ests. S. Lyon area. Ad#.1004 Catholic OWF, 48, 5'5", honey

GOD LEADS MY LIFE blonde, green eyes, fun-loving, from
Born-Again OWC mom, 41, 5'4", Brighton, seeks faithful S/OWM, 46-
slender, blonde, professional, lives 53, to enjoy life with. Ad#.2149
In Brighten, likes youth ministry, LOVES ANIMALS
BIble study, art and a little of every- , " .
thing, seeks SWCM, 39-55, with SWF, 49, 53 , blue-e¥ed blonde, .sln-
same interests. Ad#.1985 cere, down-to-earth, intelligent, lI~es

the outdoors, nature, the mountains,
beaches, cooking, movies, seeks
kind-hearted, honest, handy SWM,
45+, for fnendshlp, pOSSiblymore.
Ad#.5111

LIFELONG RELATIONSHIP
Outgoing OWC mom, 32, 4'10", full-
figured, N/S, employed, interests
include country music and hockey,
seeks honest, caring SWCM, 30-45,
N/S. Ad#.9420

WAITING TO HEAR FROM YOU
Protestant OWF,53, 5', 11Olbs.,N/S,
educated, warm, fun, witty, enjoys
dining out, cooking, day trips, music,
seeks profeSSional SWM, N/S, for
possible long-term relationship.
Ad#.3334

LET'S GET AWAY...
OWCF, 45, 5'4", blue-eyed blonde,
hobbies include bOWling, golf,
rollerblading, casinos, dIning out,
movies, seeking honest, loyal
SWCM, 43-53, for monogamous
relationship. Ad#.3485

BEAUTY & BRAINS
Stable-minded OW mom, 33, 5'3",
intelligent, good-natured, active,
hopes to find bnght, honest, loyal,
independent, professional SWM, 30-
39, to relate with. Ad#.8883

REAL NICE PERSON
WWWCF, 64, 5'2", pretty, talkative,
honest, loyal, sincere, lives in South
Lyons, likes drives, walks, TV,
movies, dining out, cards" seeks
compatible, trusting,' humorous
SWCM, 62-70. Ad#.4000

STILL SEARCHING
OWCF, 42, 5'2", 100Ibs., blue-eyed
blonde, bubbly, finanCiallystable, has
no children at home, great sense of
humor, seeks OWCM, 38-44, who is
nurturing, kind, sensitive and honest,
to have fun with. Ad#.4567
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SPORTS
Mal(.ing the cut
Five swimmers
make state cut;
diver to compete
at regional
By SCOTT DANIEL
SpecialWriter

If beauty is in the eye of the
beholder, success surely is, too.

To some, a sixth place finish in
last weekend's Western Lakes con-
ference swimming finals might be
viewed as a failure. But saying that
would be to Ignore the vast
improvement many Northville High
swimmers made at the meet,
which was held Thursday through
Saturday at Plymouth Salem.

Cuts in finish times of two to
seven seconds or more were made
across the board. For coach Bill
Dicks, that was success enough.

Submitted photo

Stephanie Sabo, Alice Callan, Leah Voytal, Kristen Warnke and Jessica Hrivnak are qualifiers.

"Wewere going to swim our best
times," he said. "We had a lot of
kids with big improvements."

That's an understatement.
The Mustangs had a total of 32

personal best times. Jessica Hri-
vanac and Stefanie Nurmi dropped
three seconds in the butterfly,
Heather Rudy cut seven seconds
off her best backstroke and Nicole
Sprader cut a second from her best
breaststroke performance.

Getting those big cuts didn't
happen by accident.

The Mustangs spent months
building up yardage in their train-
ing sessions. Cutting back gradu-
ally on that workload, or "taper-
ing: allowed the girls to swim their
fastest times.

"That's what you expect to do
after taper: Dicks said of the out-
standing swims.

Despite their excellent effort, the
Mustangs finished just sixth in the
WLAA. Livonia Stevenson took its

Mustang diver Karen Fischer
I.

Continued on 10

Northville hockey team laces up skates for first time ever
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Everybody knows DetrOIt IS the origi-
nal Hockey town, USA. but now that
Northville has a boys high school hockey
program, who knows what will happen?

After years of talks about adding a
hockey program to Northville's winter
sports schedule, the action is set to
begin next Wednesday mght when the
Mustangs get set to have their program
opener at LiVOnIa Stevenson's Eddie
Edgar lee Rink in Livonia. The puck will
be dropped at 6 p.m.

Northville athletic dIrector Larry Taylor
has chosen Brad O'NeIll to lead the team
into the future.

"We thought It was very Important to
fmd someone with experience in high
school hockey and we were very fortu-
nate to fmd someone like Brad," Taylor
said. "Having him as a teacher in our

district was also a real plus for us."
O'Neill is a Milford native who has

assisted Redskin coach Gary Johnson
for the last eight years. Prior to that,
O'Neill had played amateur hockey in
Michigan for 13 years.

O'Neill still lives in Milford, but teach-
es at Cooke Middle School in the physi-
cal education department.

"When I first got here I was
approached about a possible coaching
position in the future and I said 'yeah,'"
O'NeIll said. "It's been real excitmg see-
ing that come true. Being able to start
from the ground level and start a pro-
gram is neat."

O'Neill's entire coaching staff has a
hockey background. Assistant Bnan Bal-
coff played his prep career at Stevenson,
Joe Maisano played at South Lyon and
Paul Candela is a Northville graduate
who played in the Livonia Hockey Assocl-

abon.
Somewhat of a surprise to O'Neill is

the qUalIty of talent he has to work with
in his inaugural season.

"We're happy to say that all 20 kids we
selected have hockey backgrounds," he
said. "We're surprised with the amount
of talent we have this year. To the credit
of the kids, they've looked really terrific
so far."

Northville competed m a seven-team
scnmmage last weekend In an atte~pt to
get the kids used to hIgh school hockey.

"It's funny because a few of the coach-
es came up to me after the games and
were surpnsed to fmd out we were just a
first-year program: O'NeIll SaId. "Every-
thIng we're doing is new to some of these
kids. It's a slow process, but they've
been good listeners. Winning and losmg
aSIde, we want to see Improvement from
thIS team each week "

The coaches evaluated the 35 kids who
came out for the team and had to cut the
team down to about 20 kids. So far the
kids have made significant progress and
O'Neill is expecting his team to be com-
petitive this season.

Northville will join the Suburban
League, which will look very similar to
the Western Lakes' conference Northville
belongs to in several other sports.

Joimng Northville in the South divi-
sion are Churchill, Stevenson, Franklin,
Walled Lake Western and Central, Red-
ford Union and Dearborn. The North
diviSIOn will consist of Birmingham,
Bloomfield Hills Andover and Lahser,
Clarkston, Southfield, Troy, Waterford
Kettering and Mott.

The Mustangs will playa 22-game
schedule along with two scrimmages.
DIStrict action will be similar to basket-
ball With a single-elimination format and

,
I

will begin Feb. 26. The majority of the
home contests will be played at the PIYr
mouth Cultural Center. A pair of game~
will be played at Dearborn Heights-Can-
field and the last will be played at the Ice
Cube in Ann Arbor.

O'Neill said the eXCItement over Mus-
tang hockey has already begun, and he
has chosen three captains to lead the
way.

Senior center Tom Nappo, semor for'-
ward Kevin Boone and Junior defense~
man Justin Wameo have been named the
first captams in NorthVille hIStOry.

"There's a lot of eXCItement brewmg
and the kids want to set a standard for
Northville hockey for years to come,"
O'NeIll said.

"But none of this would have hap-
pened if it weren't for the hockey boost-
ers throughout the commumty who have
given these kids a chance."
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lands Arbuclde
:on all-area tealll

When it comes to cross country,
you'd be hard pressed to fmd a
more talented area than Huron
Valley.

That's why Lakeland and Milford
.high schools dominate HomeTown
,Newspaper's all-area teams. It's
'tough to compete with the likes of
'Lakeland.

The Eagles' top four runners
made the grade, earning fIrst-team
honors after helping Lakeland win

'its second consecutive Class A
State Championship.

: Lakeland's Nick Gow, Anthony
:Sager and Scott Kinczkowski
Iearned all-Kensington Valley Con-Iference, all-Oakland County and
I all-state honors this season.
I The other three athletes come
:from Milford, Novi and NorthVille.
t Milford's Tom Greenless put on an
:amazing show in his sophomore
:campaign, leading the Redskins to
:a third place state finish.
I Novi's Kevin Avenius was the
Ilone Wildcat representative at the
Istate meet and represents his team
:again on our All-Area first squad.
:After winning the regional and tak-
ling a fourth place finish at the
:state meet, Avenius was more than
:deserving of a spot on our team,
. Our final athlete, Kevin Arbuck-
:Ie, was also the only runner to rep-
'resent Northville at the final meet
of the season. He represented the
Mustangs well, finishing 26th out
of 280 runners.
lOur Central and East offices' all-
:area first team could run circles
:around any competitor:
I
:NICKGOW
:LAKELAND SENIOR
I

I
Gow ends a stellar career with

the Lakeland cross country team,

IHe was undefeated in four years of
dual meets and helped his team to
,two runner-up state meet deci-
:slons and the 1997 championship.
: Lakeland was beaten just once
'this season and it was in that invi,
tatlonal that Gow ran one of his
best races, Gow ran to a 15:59 fin-
Ish In the Eagles' loss to Rockford,

Gow won the regional en route to
an eighth place overall finish at the
state meet to help Lakeland defeat
Rockford In the championship,

"He capped off a great career in
cross country: Lakeland Coach
Randy Wilkins said,

Gow Isn't finished yet, though.
He qualified as one of Michigan's
top 10 senior runners and repre-
sents Michigan Saturday in Ohio
at the Midwest Cross Country
competition. Gow and the other
nine MIchigan runners are compet-
ing against teams from Ohio, Illi-
nois, Indiana, Pennsylvania and
Kentucky.

KEVIN ARBUCKLE
NORTHVILLE JUNIOR

Not to be lost in the shuffle of
great runners in the Huron Valley
area, Arbuckle earned the right to
join this elite group. In his first trip
to the state finals, the junior
placed 26th overall as the lone rep-
resentative. At one point this sea-
son, Arbuckle had won seven
straight races. He won all-confer-
ence Western Lakes' honors this
year after earning all-division hon-
ors as a sophomore.

Arbuckle was selected by his
peers as the captain of the 1998
Mustang team.

"I couldn't ask for a better role
model than Kevin, His work ethic
is inspirational to the rest of the
team," his coach Ed Gabrys said.
"It's nice to see someone so enthu-
siastic about everyday routines."

KEVIN AVENIUS
NOVIJUNIOR

Although Milford and Lakeland
were the dominant teams In the
area, Avenius was the dominant
runner. The junior won the presti-
gious KVC title and topped a tal-
ented field at the Ann Arbor Pio-
neer regional meet with the sec-
ond-fastest time In all the reglonals
in the state (15:55),

At the state meet, Avenius led
the race with about 200 meters to
go, but finished fourth overall, As a
sophomore he finished 40th in the
state,

"He's the elite amongst the elite,"
his coach Bob Smith said, "He's
one of the most gifted. runners in
the state and he proved that:

SCOTT KINCZKOWSKI
LAKELAND SENIOR

\

Klnczkowski was a part of two

Continued on 11

Rle photo

Kevin Arbuckle finished 26th at the state meet in Brooklyn.

First Team
Name School Grade

Lakeland SeniorNlckGow
Scott Kinczkowski Lakeland Senior

Lakeland JuniorRich Oltesvig
Anthony Sager Lakeland Junior
Tom Greenless Milford Sophomore
KevinArbuckle Northville Junior
KevinAvenius Novi Junior

Second Team
FII~ht Name School Grade

Lakeland Freshman
Tim Schovers Northville Senior
Jason Sabol Novi Senior
Brandon Lawson Milford Junior
Brad Rutkowski Milford Junior
Nate Sienkiewicz Milford Senior
Matt Grezlik South Lyon Senior

Honorable mention
Lakeland· Rob Camilleri, C,J, Hadding, Derek Wrathell
Milford· Eric D'Andrea, Don Reed
Novl - Brian Fischer, John Mione, Chris Toloff
South Lyon· Brian Curry, Matt Stemple, Jason Zellen
Northville - Todd Emaus, Max Maihorn,Josh Smith

I('o'larchicl{9~rro'effler
land on 2nd teaIll

We'd like to think of Hometown
Newspapers' all-area second team
not as second-grade talent, but as
top-notch talent spilled over. There
was simply not enough room for
these next seven athletes on the
first team, although there was a
very thin line between the two
teams.

Although it is hard to compare
Northville with the rest of the
area's best, the Mustangs proved
they were a team to be reckoned
with. Juniors Kristin Kolarchick
and Karen Loeffler were counted
on to lead the team through a
tough conference schedule which
included the likes of Livonia
Stevenson.

Novi and Milford were deep
enough to collect a few more all-
area spots on the second team and
South Lyon's Jenny Belsley proved
she also belonged with the best.

Here is a closer look at the
HomeTown Newspapers' Central
and East offIces' all-area second
team:

CHRISTIN KOLARCHICK
NORTHVILLE JUNIOR

A consistent force for the Mus-
tangs, Kolarchick led her team in
nearly every race she ran. Unfortu-
nately for Northville, Kolarchick
could not run at the regional meet
due to prior obligations.

The senior earned all-division
honors at the Western Lakes' meet
by placing 12th overall, She fin-
Ished fourth at the Ann Arbor
Gabriel Richard meet, helping her
team to a runnerup finish In Dlvi,
sion II, She won the Redford Union
Invitational.

KAREN LOEFFLER
NORTHVILLE JUNIOR

A consistent second force, Loef-
fler and Kolarchick prOVided
Northville with a solid one-two
punch every time out. Loeffler
stepped it up and ran No, 1 for
coach Chris Cronin's team at the
regional meet.

Loeffler finished 26th at the
league meet and 11th overall at the
Gabriel Richard Invitational. Loef-
fler also finished In the top 10 at
the Walled Lake Western Invita-
tional

JESSICA KERN
MILFORD SOPHOMORE

Before Shawn Kemp's return to
the Redsklns, It was Jessica Kern

alongSIde Kann Wandeler, packing
a 1-2 punch for Milford.

·She runs all out from start to
finish," MIlford Coach Brian Saly-
ers said. "She may be been a little
ambiguous before, but she has
stepped it up to this level. We were
really happy to see her have the
season she deserved."

Kern finished 14th at the Oak-
land County meet and earned Sec-
ond Team KenSIngton Valley Con-
ference honors with her 13th place
finish in the league meet.

DAYNAHERR
MILFORD JUNIOR

Herr made great strides thiS sea-
son for the Redskins. Extenuating
circumstances kept Herr from the
off season training much of her
team particIpated in, so her start
was slow this season.

"She realized for our team to
succeed we needed her," Salyers
said. "She had some good races
and some bad races, but every race
was a step for her."

Herr was 32nd in the Oakland
County Meet and Salyers SaId that
wasn't as eye-popping as some
other performances. But she had
to pass about 30 runners in the
final leg to get there.

Herr also finished 15th at the
KVC meet and passed another
bundle of runners to boost Mil-
ford's state meet finish.

ALAINA CHIPPONERI
NOVIJUNIOR

With a team as deep and as even
in talent as Novi, Chlpponeri could
have easily been on the first team.
The three-year letter winner made
her second straight trip to the
state finals, finishing third on the
team and 60th overall.

Chipponeri was named to the
KVC second-team after placing
12th at the league meet.

"She's an excellent runner who
has Improved herself all year,"
coach Norm Norgren said.. "She
really helped sew up our pack this
year:

VAL STEFANSON
NOVI SOPHOMORE

A two-year team member, Nor-
gren called her "the most improved
runner this year," Her first year on
varsity. Stefanson finished IIth at
the league meet and 17th at the

Continued on 11
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Submitted photo

The Northville/Novi Colts finished the 1997 season with 35·13 romp Sunday afternoon.

Tanl~ers
nlal~e cut
Continued from 9

11th conference htle in 15 years
wIth a whopping 653.5 points.
Salem was second with 427, North
Farmington third at 377, Walled
Lake fourth at 265, Farmmgton
HIlls Harnson fifth at 258 and
NorthVIllesIXthWith 247 points.

"I thought we'd be about fifth."
DIcks said. "MIddle of the pack. I
thought we might be a place high-
er. but It dIdn't happen."

Northville Willclose the season a
week from Saturday at the state
finals.

ThIS year's Class A champi-
onshIps will be held at MichIgan
State University. As usual,
NorthVIlleWillbe well represented.

Kristen Warnke has qualified for
the 100-yard butterfly. DIcks
thinks she has a shot at firushing
In the top 12 of the state. He
thinks she'll need to better her top
tIme of 1:00 to accomplish that,
however

"I wouldn't be surprised to see
her break a minute," he comment-
ed. "I expect Knsten to do very well
at the state meet:

NorthVIlle has also qualified for
the 200-yard medley relay and the
400 freestyle relay.

Leah Voytal, Alice Callan,
Warnke and Stephanie Sabo will
sWIm on the medley relay team,
They qualified for the state finals
at the conference meet. III which
they fmished SIxth overall
(l:56.35),

The team of Sabo, Hnvanac,
Voytal and Warnke got the state
cut in the 400 freestyle also at the
conference meet. They were third
overall m 3:49.27, which was a lit-
tle more than a second better than
the state qualifYingmark.

In terms of other conference
meet results, the Mustangs scored
m nearly every event. Points were
awarded for finishes in the top 18.

Voytal had Northville's best
showing in the 200-yard freestyle.
She was 15th overall.

Warnke swam a strong time of
2:2 I .06 to take fifth in the 200-
yard 1M.Sabo was eighth in the 50
freestyle with a personal best time
of 25.61.

Karen Fischer finished fifth in
diving. She scored 377.35 points.
which was less than 10 off the
school record for I I dives. Dicks
thinks she has a good shot at
making the state finals,

In the 100-yard butterfly.
Warnke took third and Callan was
eighth. Sabo was eighth in the
500-yard freestyle,

..............

season
"Every kid has gotten better and that's the greatest

satisfaction as a coach," Ray said. "I love to see the
kids learn something and then execute it ...

This year's squad was led by three-year starters
Bouen. Buck, Chandler, Joey Elder. Jeff Harrington,
MaInelle, Brian Nitti and Ray.

Other significant contnbutors this season were
DaVIdBurke. Steve Cain. Jordan Genso, Andy Mellas,
Provost. BIlly Rigner. Alex Shelton, Jeff Szaloney.
Evan Bavaskas, Brandon Falk. Steve Jabbon. Andrew
Kerby. Andrew Kristoflk, Dan Massa, Mike Menghmi,
Ben SZI1agy;Jason Vaughn, James Woods III and Joe
zatkoff.

Coach Ray was assisted by Dave Hamngton, Chuck
CIslo, Tony Mainella. Adam Lienhardt, Dave Burke
and Rick Elder.

Mustangs lose lead, gallle
to N. Farmington in playoffs
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Northville outscored and out-
played North Farmington for three
quarters last Thursday night, but
fell apart in the fourth in a 52-49
loss to the Raiders in the first
round of the Western Lakes Activi-
ties Association tournament.

Northville carried a nine-point
lead into the final stanza. and
increased that advantage to 41-30
with 7:47 remaining in the contest.
But North Farmington chipped
away at the lead and pulled to
wIthin one at 48-47 wIth 0:52.9
left.

After Emily Carbott hit one of
two free throws to give the Mus-
tangs a two-point lead, the Raiders
hit a layup wIth 0:28 left to he the
game. On the ensuing inbound
play. the Raiders stole the ball and
got fouled and hit one of two free
throws wIth 0:14 left, giving them
a 50-49 lead.

Coach Pete Wright called a time-
out wIth 0:9.2 left to set up one
last play. The Mustangs got a good
look at the basket, but the final
shot rimmed out and North Farm-
ington rebounded the ball.

"We had a lot of good looks at
the rim, but it was the free throw
situation that hurt us the most,"
Wright said. "Every trip down they
drove to the basket and drew fouls
and we put them on the line too
many times."

"We got in some foul trouble and
our rotahons were different in the
second half." the coach said.

Northville had built a 24-19 lead
at halftIme, only to see that margin!
increase to nine at the end of
three.

"With an II-point lead you think
you can stay WIth what got you
there, but that backfIred on us,"
Wright added.

Metaj had an great game, scor-

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Lauren Metaj (33) and Janel Hasse converge on a Raider.

ing 19 points and collecting eight
steals and seven rebounds. Janel
Hasse added eight points and
Meredith Hasse pulled down seven
rebounds for Northville (12-6).

Northville went on to play
ChurchIll Tuesday night (after

Record deadline), wIth the winner'
advancing to play the winner of the
Walled Lake Western and Central
game.

If the Mustangs won Tuesday
night. tonight's game will be played
at Northville beginning at 7 p.m.
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Colts complete impressive
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

If the success of this year's Northville-Novi Colts
team is any illdicahon of the future of Northville and
Novi football, gridiron fans will have a lot to cheer
about in a fewyears.

The Colts turned in yet another superb season, fin-
ishing 7-1-1 after pounding North Farmington/West
Bloomfield 35-13 Sunday afternoon.

Quarterback Nick Mainelle connected with Doug
Ray for a touchdown pass and two-point conversion
pass. and Chase Chandler. Josh Buck, George Boueri
and Kns Provost added touchdown runs in the romp.

"TIns phIlosophy has resulted m a team that is fun-
damentally sound and makes few rmstakes," he said.

Ray Said the the teaIn'S motto, "to get better each
week," really helped the team this season.
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chovers earns HOllletown
econd-tealll all-area honors

HomeTown Newspapers' Central and East offices'
I-area team overflowed with talent into the second
am selections.
Milford's Brandon Lawson, Brad Rutkowski and

ate Sienkiewicz earned three spots after a spectacu-
r season. Second place m the Kensmgton Valley
onference and another runner-up decision at the
akland County meet put the Redskins in position to

e third at the state meet with a group of solid run-
ers.
"If we don't have each of those three guys steppmg

p, we don't finish anywhere near where we did," Mil-
rd Coach Brian Salyers Sald.
The rest of our area team is represented by individ-
als from each school.
Lakeland's bounty continues with second-team

onors gomg to freshman secret weapon Pat Klem.
outh Lyon was led all season by Matt Grezlik.
Despite injuries the latter half of the season, Jason

abol's early-season performance for NOVIearned him
e nght to be up there with the area's best.
Tim Schovers' leadership ablhtles for Northvl1le

elped his team to a respectable fourth-place finish at
e Western Lakes' meet. He proved that he, too, was

eserving of recognition.
Our second team selections are qualified to take on

ny opponent. maybe even their first team counter-
arts. Take a closer look at our picks:

AT KLEIN
AKELAND FRESHMAN

Klein fmlshed his freshman campaign as the second
est freshman in the state. He ran to a 56th place
verall finish at the state meet and was the Eagles'
ecret weapon as a strong fifth runner.
Klein joined the team after the season had begun
d made amazing strides as a rookie. .
"When he finally came out he said he wanted to

elp us win the state champIOnship," Wilkins Sald.
And he did. He backed up his promise."

Lawson was a decent runner last year but really
allle into ills own in ills Jumor effort, running m the
econd spot for most of the Redskins' season.
"He did an excellent Job of stepping up to thiS level

f rurmlng," Salyers said. "He really comnntted hlm-
elf to bemg a good runner."
Lawson's efforts landed him 10th place m the KVC,

2nd at the Oakland County race and 65th overall m
e state meet.
One of Lawson's better moments tills season came

n the dual meet against Howell. Lawson fmished
ead of Howell's top runner RIcky Bauer. Bauer was

3rd at the state meet.
"Brad proved to illmself and he proved to everyone

else that he belonged at that level," Salyers said.

BRAD RUTKOWSKI
MILFORD JUNIOR

Rutkowski was questionable thiS season after
bre~g his ankle over the summer. He was unable
to 11m for mne weeks and nnssed the early part of the
seai;on.

"We knew we could count on hiS leadership and
gUidance but It was questionable whether or not he
could perform," Salyers said "We couldn't have asked

Two named
all-area
Continued from 9

regIOnal. Her 66th place fimsh m
Brooklyn helped the Wildcats to a
nmth place fInish at the state
meet.

"She dedicated herself all sum-
mer long and she's just one of
those kids that say, 'I want to be
on varsity, '" Norgren said.

JENNY BELSLEY
OUTH LYON JUNIOR

Belsley and teammate Theresa
olfe spent most of the season

ompeting for the top spot with the
Ions. Belsley won out on the dual
eet Side this season after spend-
g the off-season training.
"She gave 110 percent during
e season," South Lyon Coach Ian
ennedy said.
Belsley ran her best time, 20:34,
South Lyon's final dual meet

ainst Milford. Her second best
rformance (21:18) came agamst
VI at Cass Benton.

for anything more:
Rutkowski was 18th at the Oakland County meet

and was an AlI-KVC runner. He ran a great race with
Lawson and Sienkiewicz to give the Redskins third
place as a team at the state meet.

Rutkowski captained the Redskins for the second
year in a row. "He knows what the sport is about and
he utlhzes his knowledge with outstanding desire to
lead our team," Salyers said.

NATE SIENKIEWICZ
MILFORD SENIOR

Salyers was able to coax Sienkiewicz into running
cross country last season. In his first year With the
team, Sienkiewicz was Milford's third runner.

This year he continued to improve and was consIs-
tently at the top of the Redskins' lineup. Along with
Rutkowski and Lawson, Sienkiewicz helped proved
the punch Milford needed to excel.

"He knows what needs to be done and he takes care
of it." Salyers SaId. "That has allowed him to excel.
He's not flamboyant, but he gets the job done."

SienkieWiCZ was eighth at the KVC meet and came
In 40th in the team race at the state meet in his
senior endeavor,

JASON SABOL
NOVI

Selected as captain by his teaInmates, Sabol led his
team not only by his experience off the course, but on
it as well. The senior was NOVI'Stop runner with the
early-season absence of Kevin Avenius, but a back
injury ended his season prematurely.

"It really took away our chances at the state finals:
coach Bob Smith said. "He's arguably our number two
runner, and with as tough a competition as we had,
you can't replace your number two runner and expect
to be as good. "

Sabol was a four-year letter winner and has the
11th fastest time in NOVIschool history.

TIM SCHOVERS
NORTHVILLE

Not so easy for a senior to do, coach Ed Gabrys was
pleased With the steady improvement of his co-captain
throughout the 1997 season,

"He's been instrumental for us for four years now,"
Gabrys said. "He's a qUiet, steady kind of person who
was the rock of our team this year."

Schovers medaled at the Western Lakes' conference
meet this year and medaled at four other mVltauonals
as well. In the classroom, Schovers was a four-time
acadennc achievement award WInner.

MATT GREZLlK
SOUTH LYON SENIOR

Grezlik fimshed hiS second and final season With
the South Lyon cross country team and definitely left
hiS mark.

"Matt added a great deal to the cross country team
in hiS two years," South Lyon Coach Scott Snnth SaId.
"He brought to our squad a sense of matunty and a
great work ethic."

Grezllk was the most consistent runner for the
Lions, finishing at the 17 mmute mark for most of the
season. He broke the 17-nnnute mark agaInst Milford
in South Lyon's final dual with a time of 16:59.

First Team
Name

•
School Grade

Krlstyn Kern
Milford JUnior
Lakeland Freshman

Karin Wandeler Milford Junior
Shawn Kemp

Anna Wlking Milford Junior

Krlstm Echols Novi Sophomore
Brooke Albright Novi Senior

Kendra Matheney

Second Team
Flight

Novi Senior

Name School Grade

Milford Sophomore
Milford JUnior

Karen Loeffler Northville Junior
Jessica Kern

Christln Kolarchick Northville JUnior
Alama Chlpponerl Novi JUnior

South Lyon Junior
Valerie Stefanson Novi Sophomore
Jenny Belsley

Honorable mention
Lakeland - Jodi Miller, Krista Rinkinen
Milford - Lisa Garner, Julia Lehning, Martha Smith
Novi • Rosabel Chang, Lydia Raburn, Amanda Farrell
South Lyon - Nikole Aman, Theresa Wolfe
Northville· Adrienne Manarina, Stephanie Flood, Amanda Sprader
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All-area squad has all-state potential
ANTHONY SAGER
LAKELAND JUNIOR

Continued from 9
state runner-up teams and has been a major force
in the two consecutive state championships Lake-
land has won.

His top time this season was at the regional where
he placed seventh m 16:33. Kinczkowski was sixth
at the KVC meet and ended hiS season With a 19th
place overall finish at the state meet.

"He had a great state meet race for us," WIlkins
said. "At the end of the season, he's gomg to be
there for you."

RICHARD OLTESVIG
LAKELAND JUNIOR

Oltesvig returns as one of Lakeland's leading run-
ners next season after an all-state fimsh thiS year.

"He gave a sohd performance for us," Wilkins said.
"We're lookmg forward to him commg back With
Anthony next year He worked his butt off and got
the job done."

Oltesvig was fifth at the KVC meet. fifth at the
regIOnal and fimshed 13th overall at the state meet.
He was consistently in the top four in each Lakeland
race.

In three seasons, Sager has lost just one invita-
tional \\lith the Eagles and he'll be Lakeland's top
returner next season, creating a powerful 1-2 punch
With OltesVIg

Sager also ran one of his best times at the Jack-
son InVite, with a 15:58 fimsh He was fourth at the
KVC meet and seventh overall m the state meet.

"He was a real key to our success thiS year,"
Wilkins said. "He's really matured as a runner In the
last year:'

TOM GREENLESS
MILFORD SOPHOMORE

Greenless was the best sophomore runner Milford
has ever seen. He led the Redskins to a great fImsh
after a mediocre season m 1996.

"He really took It as a challenge to be the lead
runner on a great team," Milford Coach Bnan Saly-
ers said.

Greenless spoke volumes With a third place KVC
finish, a fourth place Oakland County fimsh and a
15th place state finish.

BRAND NEW STEEL RADIALS!

$70Fo
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P155/R-12
P155/80R-13
P165/80R-13
P175/80R-13

P175170R-13
P185170R-13
P185170R-14
P195170R-14
P185/80R-13
P185175R-14

P195175R-14
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P205175R-15
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$20 $40 $15
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$35 $3~
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31-1050R-15 69.99
33-1250R-15 81.99
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P19snSR 14 XZ4
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OUR 65,000 MILE WARRANTY

MXV4 PLEASE CALL FOR
84 99 LOW LOW PRICESI P205noo 14
85 99 Sill "... P215nOO .14

.. 8699 IX ON E UNUMnIID P225nOO 15
12899 ~. w":==::~y P235nOO ·15

, '
,) ,')).'.\ '$75

LT215n5R 15/e

PI85nOR 13
PI85nOR ·14
P205nOR 14

P175nOR 13

49 99 P205!70R ·15
54 99 P21SnOR 15
62 99 P205I65R 15

6899
7299
6699

$55
P175nOR 13

AMERICA'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO.
, NO APPOINTMENT
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• YOUR PERSONAL CHECK
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HEALTH
Interactive bil~esl~eepinterest in health
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Everytime there's a fitness craze
In this day and age. some new type
of technology comes along and
gently tugs at the arms of the so-
called newfound fitness gurus.

It happens to everyone. The
minute health becomes a top pri-
ority. some lethargic means of
communication captures our
attention and diverts our energy.

This has forced the fitness folks
'to do a little bit of couch potato
thinking themselves. And the
result of all this thmkmg has led
to a revolutionary new type of
exer~ise entertamment called
"Exer:talnment. "

At the Water Wheel Health Club
in downtown NorthVille. company
president Chns Klebba ordered a
pair of tnteractive bicycles to keep
up with the changmg IndustIy.

"We know the facts about being
in good shape. but it Isn't nearly
enough to get people Into the
gym: Klebba said. "The bikes get
people tnvolved tn a different way
than by just having them nde a
bike."

Users have their choice of three
different types of mteractive exer-
cises.

They may compete against other
bikers on eight different courses.
testmg their skills on different
types of terrain. Another game the
bike features IS Speed Racer.
where the rider competes In a road
race which allows the rider to
deterrntne how fast the car travels.

If the first two options are too
much fun and games for the more
serious person. the bike also has
the option of allowing the nder to

Photo 'by HAL GOULD

Sheree Motherwell of Novi watches a replay of the Wings' game on the interactive bicycle.

watch his or her favonte teleVision
show.

It also has the capability of
allowing the user to watch 1V and
play the game simultaneously.

"We get a lot of people in here
who like to come down and watch
a particular program at a particu-
lar time." Klebba noted. "The
machine has the flexibility and it
really IS for everybody."

WIth adjustable seats and han-

dlebars. the bikes are designed to
fit just about anybody. Television
controls and game controllers are
Just an arm's-length away.

Klebba said the new type of
exercise eqUipment is startmg to
change people's ideas of fitness
clubs in general.

"A lot of people who just haven't
been down here or in a gym in
years think of the club as a dark
dungeon without any windows.

But firness is trying to change peo-
ple's perception of exercise." he
said.

Klebba said many of today's
health clubs are using interactive
eqUipment so their members don't
become bored with the same old
routine

"We don't want people to get
bored while exercising. That's why
we'll always be adding that type of
eqUipment to our gym." he said.

I Health Column

Get better quicker by thinking ahead
For years we believed that when we developed

a medIcal problem we would call a doctor. get
,the treatment and go on With our lives.

If we needed to spend a few days in the hos-
Pital. so be It, as long as we got better. we were
happy

Most patients weren't concerned with the
overall costs of medical treatment. However.
With the pnce of health care escalating upward.
more patients and most msurance companIes
recognize that preventive medicme IS the best
approach to health care and is also the most
cost effective.

Many times one offIce VIsit can correct a
problem m ItS early stage.

!Prevention of foot problems begms at home.
Nbt every person needs to be treated profes-
sI~nally by a foot speciahst. Even patIents With
diabetes. rheumatOId arthritis. scleroderma.
Raynaud's disease or another medical condItion
causmg manifestatIons to the foot do not neces-
sanly need professional foot care all of the tIme.

Daily inspectIons of your feet are the cardinal
rule. It is during these inspections that you can
find problems in their early stages and seek
professional treatment before they become
more senous.

In 1994. I saw a dIabetic patient who said his
foot had started to swell. Six weeks prior to that
he had received treatment for a pamful callus

Each foot should be the same temperature. If
one foot is warmer than the other it needs to be
evaluated. ,1., H ' \ •

There should be no numbntls8'~to tbe.:to·· '1
, Usiiig your fingertip: 'put'~essui:e"t8;~~.,.~~~;

end of each toe. I

Hold for about three seconds and release.
Count the seconds it takes before the color
returns to normal. If you counted more than
six or seven seconds. your circulation Inight be
diminished.

Lastly. use a mirror and exaInine the bottom
of both feet. Again. note any discoloration.
cracks. breaks or drainage. Touch each callus
to make sure it is not very pamful or not soft
and mushy.

Check for any localized swelling. Gently
straighten each toe and check under each one
for cracks where the toe and feet meet. '

If you notice any problems while doing your
daily inspections. it could be the beginning of a
larger problem. This would be a good time to
call a foot specialist for further examination
and testing.

at another facility. but dId not go to hIs follow-
up appointment. He did not regularly Inspect
hIS feet. and by the time he came to my office.
he had a serious infection deep In the bottom of
his foot that reqUired hosplililizatIon. '" ,I •

He subsequently underwent four surgeries
and was m the hospItal twice. His hospital bill
was more than $150.000. If he had caught the
mfected callus earlier. hIS total bIll would have
been about $100. All he had to do was mspect
hIS feet.

To start a thorough examination of your feet
you must sit In a comfortable position. The first
thing we look at IS the top of your feet. Make
sure they look sIIDIlar. Check for differences In
color. shape and SIZe.Be sure to note if one foot
looks more swollen than the other. Look for
visual clues of InfectIon such as breaks In the
skm. Increased redness or drainage of any
kmd.

Next. gently spread each toe and exaInine the
web space. Check for any discoloration.
drainage or breaks m the skin.

The correspondmg toes on each foot should
be the same color and size. The borders of the
toenails should not cut in to the skin. If there
are any ingrown toenails. drainage should not
be present.

After concluding the visual portion of the
examinatIOn. the next phase involves touch.

This column was prepared by Providence
Physician MUtonJ. Stern DPM. a board certified
foot specialist He is the medical director of The
Foot and Heel Pain Institute located in the Provi-
dence Medical BuUding in Southfield.

IHealth Notes
WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exerCIse phYSIOlogIstand a

nutritIomst. thIS 12-week program starts With a
fitness assessment and nutntIOnal consulta-
tion. followed by three weekly monitored work-
outs and weekly nutritional support Day and
evemng classes are available.

A $300 fee mcludes enrollment in the class
"ABC of Weight Loss." For more informatIOn
and to regIster. call (248) 473-5600.

LOSING WEIGHT FEELS GREAT
Are you ready to change the way you eat?

Jom Botsford registered dietitian Gale Cox and
Chef Carl Oshlnsky and get started on the new
you. PartiCIpants will take home three entrees.
It meets at 7 p.m. There Is a $30 fee. Preregis-
tration IS reqUired. For more information or to
register, call (248) 477-6100.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Botsford phySICian Robert Boorstein. D.O..

and Botsford Health Development Network Pro-
ject Manager Mary Kors. R.N.. B.S.N., discuss
breast cancer and the latest news on treatment
options.

This monthly forum for women ages 40-60
presents issues and concerns dealing with mld-
life changes.

The class meets from 7 to 8:30 p.m. There Is
no charge. For more Information. call (248)
477-6100.

BOTSFORD'S LAUREL PARK WALKING
CLUB

"Walk the mall" for enjoyable. low-Impact. cli-
mate-controlled exercise. and then have your
bl~d pressure checked (available the fourth
M nday of every month. 8-10 a.m.). It's free.

urel Park Is opened to walkers 8 a.m.-9
p. .. Monday-Saturday; 11 a.m.-5 p.m .. Sun-
day.

Located on Six Mile Road In Livonia (Ihe cor-
ner of Six Mile and Newburgh roads). For infor-
mation, call (248) 477-6100.

-~"'--_ ...-... mm •

THE ART OF MEDITATION
Quiet your mind. lower your blood pressure

and decrease your response to stress. This
class meets at 7 p.m. Oct. 29. There is a $15
fee. PreregIstration ISreqUired.

For more mformation or to register. call (248)
477-6100.

HEALTHY COOKING DEMOS
Just m tIme for the holIdays. thiS class meets

at 7 p.m. Oct. 30 and a $6 fee Is charged. Pre-
regIstration Is reqUired. (Please note: These
popular classes fill early so call as soon as pos-
sible.)

To register or for more Information. call Bots-
ford's Health Development Network at (248)
477-6100.

HEALTH EDUCATION LmRARY
Providence Hospital and Medical Centers is

now makmg Its health education library open to
the public.

The library has books. video tapes. computer
databases. pamphlets and anatomical models
available to the public which can be used to
learn about Illnesses. medications. parenting
skills or other health Issues.

The library Is located at Providence Medical
Center-Providence Park, 47601 Grand River,
and is open Monday through Friday. 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Call (248) 380-4110 for more Information.

LOW IMPACT AEROBICS
Improve your overall fitness level through a

55-minute workout utilizing lower-Impact aero-
bic movements. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 5-
5:55 p.m. '$50 fee and preregistration reqUired.
Botsford Center for Health Improvement-tracc.
39750 Grand River Ave.• Novl. For Information
and to register, call (248) 473-5600.

NUTRITION FOR TWO: BABY AND YOU
Get your baby off to a healthy start. Register

early In pregnancy. Classes offered monthly.

",

$10 fee and registration reqUired. Botsford's
Health Development Network. 39750 Grand
River Ave.• Novi. For more information and to
register. call (248) 477-6100.

POWERSTOP
Want to stop smoking once and for all? Tried

other programs and still can't qUit? Here's the
program for you. And you're in control - you set
the "qUit date" and we'll provide you with the
support you need to overcome the physical,
psychological and emotional withdrawal Issues.
Learn about stress management and how to
successfully start a healthier. smoke-free life.
This Individual counseling program features a
one-hour private consultation with a smoking
cessation counselor. workbook cassette tapes
and five follow-up phone calls.

There Is a $75 fee and registration is
reqUired.

For more Information and to register. call
Botsford Hospital at (248) 477-6100.

WALKING CLUBS
Botsford General Hospital sponsors two free

walking clubs. Laurel Park Mall (Six Mile and
Newburgh roads) beginning at 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday-Saturday, and 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday.
Free blood pressure provided by Botsford for
walkers on the fourth Monday of every month.
8-10 a,m. Livonia Mall (Seven Mile and Mlddle-
belt roads) beginning 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday-
Saturday, and 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday.

Free blood pressure checks prOvided by Bots-
ford for walkers on the third Wednesday of
every month from 8-10 a.m.

For more Information, call Botsford's Health
Development Network at (248) 477-6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP FOR
CAREGIVERS

Meets first Tuesday of every month at 7·8:30
p.m .. Botsford Continuing Health Center.
21450 Archwood Circle. Farmington Hl11s.For
Information. call (248) 477·7400.

Reading. Writing e1'.!ath e SAT/ACT· Stlllh Skills· ,\l,l\chr,\

Christmas Ideas
• Frtness Skates
• Childrens Skates
• Roller Hockey Skates

ROAST TURKEY
$9'!PFJlSON

Taite home wheat ~ .. don't at!
Wholeroast Wz'ke)' carved
and MIrved at your table wh_
there is a party of " or more.
Complete Roast Turkey DInner
Includes all the trimmings. salad,
cranbetry sauce, dressing. whipped
potatoes. gravy. vegerables, btead.
a~d pumpkIn pie for dessen!

All checks will be totaled with 6%
sales rax and 15% graruiry.

anicked w n I saw her report card.
Sylvan made all the difference.
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I SKILLS ASSESSMENT I
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'L 6 MILE & 1-275 313-462-2750 J

~ -------------------
~SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER®

.,,, Better grades are just the beginning.'" SW!A8436

'TIS THE SEASON
FORA SPA

Incredible Deals on '97 Models

Novv you can relax'

MAKES A GREAT FAMILY GIFT!

90 Days Same As Cash
W,ll, Approved Cred,t

BERKLEY
2750 W 12 MIle Road
2\1 Blocks W of Coolidge
(248) 398-4577

UTICA
48270 Van Dyke Road

4 Blocks S of 22
(810) 739-5333

ROCHESTER HILLS
3100 S RochesterRd

1 Block N of M 59

248 852-8900

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
iai••

.IP

BERKLEY • UTICA
ROCHESTER HILLS M, T, TH, F 11·7

SAT. 11-4"Ask Your Neighbors
About Us" NBT.1731
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I ::~A~'PEiji~~;::I Fall's the season
for garden mums
By c.z. Guest
Copley News Service

Garden mum season didn't exactly kick
off over the Labor Day weekend, but it did
start at about the same time as the football
season. Like the football season. mum sea-
son is being lengthened with fabulous new
varieties avallable in most garden centers.

People want their garden mums just like
they want their football. and the good
thing about gardening and garden mums
is that you don't have to be a genius to be
a green-thumb gardener.

While it may be too much to expect the
garden mum season to extend into Jan-
uary. the way football does. garden mums
have been blooming longer with new ext~n-
der varieties.

Before these new varieties were intro-
duced. the garden mum season typically
ran from mid-September to early October.
Now it stretches from around Labor Day to
Halloween in northem states. and in the
South, the season can run through
November.

As the 1997 fall garden mum season
progresses. here are a few great new vari-
eties to look for:

Autumn Kimberly - A fine companion
for the growing list of extender varieties.
Mauve-red daisy flowers range to 1 1/2
inches in diameter with good lasting color.

Blushing Christine - Gardeners love
Christine; they will fmd this apricot-pink

~"'I 1~ beauty irresistible.
,I Bold Christine - Another enticing vari-

ety of the popular Christine with red-coral
decorative flowers.

Felicia - A lavender daisy with the best
flower and foliage quality and large fl,owers
ranging to 1 3/4 inches in diameter.

Foxy Valerie - A stunning. vibrant red
decorative mum with dark green. glossy
leaves.
. Gentle Kimberly - A lively orange-
bronze daisy that extends the garden mum
season into October. Very prolific and long-
lasting flowers.

Glowing Lynn - Bright orange decora-
tive flowers that broaden and improve the

! orange color among garden mums.
.,' Helen -,An ~<p;ly flo)V:e~g red, decorahve

I mum that is rich in color. a No. 1 selling'
I garden mum.

Janice - Golden-yellow decorative flow-
ers with richer flower color and better early
flowering. The No. 2 selling yellow garden
mum.

Laurie - An outstanding honey-bronze
mum with large flowers up to 2 1/4 inches
in diameter, extends fall flowering season
with elegance and beauty.

Stunning Lynn - A stunning new color
combination to expand the look of garden
mums, one of the must popular ever intro-
duced. Dusty rose outer ray petals of Stun-
rung Lynn's decorative flowers are high-
lighted by dark raspberry-red center
petals. A beautyl

Yellow Ginger - Adomed with bright yel-
I low flowers. Yellow Ginger's easy-to-grow

plants are an ideal companion to the two-
toned bronze Ginger.

t.,

TILLING TIPS
Shallow tilling in late fall is an easy way

to destroy large numbers of grasshopper
eggs by exposing them to the elements and
predators.

GARDEN STORAGE
If you do not have a root cellar, carrots,

Brussels sprouts. parsnips and Jerusalem
artichokes can be left In the garden into
the winter. Just before the soil freezes
hard. cover the plants with an B-by-lO-
inch hay mulch. This will keep the soil
workable and soft so you can dig out your
crop as needed. Sprouts and kale can
endure extreme cold. For best taste, cook
them before they thaw. Frost will magically
transform the flavor of Brussels sprouts.

The best time to harvest horseradish Is
as the soil cools. Plant each spring to avoid
a tangle of roots and save some of the pen-
cil-thin roots for a new crop.

ROSE REPORT
Fall-planted roses make little or no root

, growth during that season because the
, plants are becoming dormant. As they are
, planted. their dormancy deepens.

The advantage of planting roses In the
fall (aside from the availability of the gar-
dener's time) Is that the soil will settle
firmly about the roots throughout the fall.
allowing the plants to become more estab-
lished and ready to start active growth by
early spring, usually long before most

I spring roses are available.
Most gardeners have far more time to

properly prepare their rose beds and do a
good planting job In the fall than In the
hustle and bustle of the spring.

MORE NOTES
If buds fall off your Thanksgiving or

Christmas cactus. the room Is too hot and
dry, and the plant Is probably suffering
from lack of water.

Plant a cover crop as soon as a main
crop finishes. unless vegetables are slated
to go in the same spot. You can even sow
the succeeding cover crop before the
maturing first crop Is out of the way.

Continued on S
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Northville Township
development features

richly textured,
made-to-order

homes
Photos byALANWARD

Natural materials including wood, limestone and granite are used extensively through the Woods of Edenderry
5,100-square-foot Monticello home.

By ANNETTEJAWORSKI
" Special Writer

Hatz credits the designers from
Creative DeSIgn Consultants. partic-
ularly project manager Barbara
QUigley and mtenor deSIgner Jeff
Cooley. with puttmg the fimshing
touches on the archItecture of Wal-
ter Melonio.

"They chose us because they liked
the look of one of our homes In San
Francisco. They wanted a warmer.
cozier look. We strived to have a
cohesive design throughout."
Qwgley SaId. "Dark colors are back
in style. including darker wood. It's
a new traditional look. It's a classic
look"

Rich colors in fabrics and fur-
mshmgs are also makmg a roaring
comeback. with greens. burgundies
and golds.

"We wanted a look that's grand
and lush And our furmshin<'s are

I,· t b 't""" ~'h"t"~ D "1'3 H, de egan, u uown 0 eafLu an
homey It's a home that mVltes you
m." Hatz SaId.

It's not hard to Imagme your dog
curled up m front of one of four fire-
places in the home.

Walk through the grand entryway
of slate and limestone and you can

see from the expanSive foyer
through to the family room. There.
you can view the outdoors through
soaring 19-foot-mgh wmdows.

The famIly room fireplace. which
spans two full stones. has a stained
walnut mantel.

There are three more fIreplaces.
including one in the master bed-
room and one in the parlor. In addi-
tIon to the two-way fireplace
between the kitchen and the family
room.

Other spectacular features can be
found in the library. Leaded glass
beveled French doors lead into the
room which features built-in book-
cases. a humIdor and a wine cabi-
net

A seven-step pamtmg techmque
called a Brussel's fllllSh has been
apphed to aU the woodwork m the

cuorary: lis well ali'ta llutJ)'wIt-ms in
the famIly room and the crown
moldmg In the enhre house, except
the master bathroom.

The BrusseI's fmish. applIed by
Thorpe Painting of Brighton. adds

Continued on 3

Matt Hatz, sales and marketing man-
ager for Cambridge Homes, stocks
the wine cabinet in preparation for
the Woods of Edenderry grand open-
ing celebration.

f you could close your eyes
and imagine your dream
home. It might look a lot like
the model at the Woods of
Edenderry. The Northville
Township development at
SIX MIle near Sheldon Road
is a new concept. with each

of the 101 homes to be custom
made to the homeowner's specIfica-
hons.

'We do whatever (the homeown-
ers) want." saId Matt Hatz. sales
and marketmg manager for Cam-
bndge Homes. "We're not a huge
builder. We take our time and SIt
down with the homeowner and try
to fit their needs."

Although the model IS extrava-
, gant: 'tI1e1oo'bs 'One of lush' hlxury,

not gaudy excess. The four bed-
room, 5, IOO-square-foot Monhcello
structure looks more like a cher-
ished home than a new subchvision
model with the cookie cutter look
that often lacks the personal touch.

NOVI - Contemporary Colonial has
open floor plan w/vaulted celhngs. Lg
country kllchen, formal DR. FP m FR.
1st floor laundry. fimshed bsmt has
workshop $178.900 ML#766881
CALL BEV GILBERT 248-349-4550.

LYON TWP. • Lovely Tn-level on
country ~ellmg 3 HR, I y, baths. mcely
fimshed famIly rm w/wood burner
~tove. vIew the golf cour~e out your
front wmdows & open field off your
baek deck $154.900 ML#765830
ASKFORHOLLYLUKAS248-437-3800

LIVONIA • Contemporary Condo
w/newer carpet m LR & hall Lg
master BR w/huge walk-m closet.
Pnvate entrance. qt11etlocatIOn, close
to shoppmg & xway~ $80.000
ML#766374 CALL PAM BURKE
248-349·4550.

~•••ERA SOUTH LYON - Lovely Raneh on
large lot w/fenced area Updated
kllchen, 3 BR, 2 bath~. Gas fireplace,
full bath & BR m fimshed lower level
Walkmg dIstance to downtown shops
& school~ $137.500 ML# 767441
ASK FOR PEGGY CONNELLY
248-437·3800.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Elegant
Condo Upgrades mcl hwd floors, gas
FP. extra Ig whIrlpool tub. Lg deck
overlook ~ Ist fairway. walk to
clubhou~e $364.900ML#765744.CALL
MARILYNSNYDER248·349-4550.

REAL ESTATE
www.ERAonline.com
1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES
G:t
EQUALIQJSIIt
LENDER

SALES TEAM OF THE MONTH:
SOUTH LYON

SALES TEAM OF THE MONTH:
NORTHVILLE

Since 1923

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550 Holly Lukas James DeanNancy Goley

WIXOM - Sharp Tn-Ivel w/neutral
decor. 'Great' rm w/vaulted ceIling &
bnck FP. open kit wli~landha~ doorwall
10 deck. Buyer ProleCtlOnPlan Provided.
$174,900 ML#768250. CALL JOAN
ROBERTS 248·349·4550.

NORTHVILLE • 3 bedroom homc
with 2 fireplnce~. dming room, small
den. vmyl clad Ander~on wmdow,.
many bl\llt-m~. 1964 l>q. ft, Great
opportunlly. $175.000 ML#767352
CALL JUDY DORE 248·349·4550,

SOUTH LYON· IY, ~tory Bungalow
wllh new hllrdwood noor~ & oak
woodwork, 2 BR. I hath. remodeled
kitchen & bath. fre~hly p,lInted
throughout. walking dl~tllnce 10 town,
$105.000 MLi1765269 ASK FOR
KATlII,EEN,JENKINS248·437'.'800.

NOVI • Bnek Colomal locllled wllhm a
fllllllly~ubw/an elem ~chool,club hou~e
w/pool & lake. IMIdedl,cover hrdwd n~.
spaciou~ LR & DR. FP in FR. fin h~mt
$179,999 ML#766435, CALL JEANNE
FREUND 248·349·4550.

GREEN OAK - Colomal located
wllhm de~lrahlc Pcmhrooke Cro~~mg.

'Tim home offer~ an 1~lnndkIt. Ig FR
wlhnek FP. Mn~ter ~t1lte w/glamour
bath. Fm b~ml. $249.800 ML#7652S5
CAU. SCOIT PITCHER 248·349·4550,

\ :

http://www.ERAonline.com
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Objects marked 'Nippon' were made in Japan from 1891 to 1921
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. The Jug in this picture was given
to my mother around 1925. It is
appromnately 8 inches high, including
the cork·lined stopper. The background
is green and it is decorated with raised
dots. On the bottom is a leaf and the
words "Band Painted· Nippon."

Anything you can tell me about the
Jug would be greatly appreciated.

A. Your jug was used to serve dessert
wine. The decorative raised dots are called
moriage.

Objects marked with the word "Nippon"
were made in Japan from 1891 to 1921.

The value of your wine jug would proba-
bly be about $600 to $800.

Amphora Pottery Works in Turn-Teplitz,
Bohemia. It was founded in 1892 by the
fIrm Riessner & Kessel, which made pot-
tery and porcelain until 1945. Most of
their ware was inspired by flowing curvi-
linear Art Nouveau designs.

Turn-Teplitz was a leading pottery man-
ufactUring center in the late 1800s and
early 1900s. Your vase was made around
1900 and,would probably be worth about
$700 to $900.

Fredenck Hurten Rhead. This line was
decorated with high-gloss finish and DICk-
ens' figures in relief.

Your circa 1900 jardmiere would proba-
bly be worth about $375 to $425.

Q. I have a set of 12 ladder-back side
chairs with rush seats. All are in excel-
lent condition. These chairs were pur-
chased at !luction in Bergen County,
N.J., in the late 18008 by my grandfa-
ther.

There are cabinetmaker's marks
incised on the front posts of each chair.
Nine are marked "CAD"and three are
marked "AD."We believe these are the
marks of Comelius Demarest and Abra·
ham Demarest, who were cabinetmak-
ers in Bergen County during the early
to mid-1800s.

I would very much appreciate any
additional information about my chairs
that you could provide and an estimate
of their value.

A. Charles A. Demarest was a turner
who worked from 1800 to 1825 in Bergen
County. He typically signed hiS inItials on
the front posts of chairs.

1 have no record of an Abraham
Demarest. however there IS a carpenter by
the name of Roelof Demarest. He worked
in Bergen County and New York City in
the late 1700s and early 1800s. Examine
carefully the "A" on the three chairs. It is
probably an "R."

A similar maple ladder-back chair is
seen In "American Cabinetmakers:
Marked American FUrniture, 1640-1940"
by William C. Ketchum Jr. of the Museum

of Amencan Folk Art.r--------------- __-----------------------, Chairs of this quality should be
personally exammed by an expert
to authenticate their provenance
and value. Each chair would
probably be worth at least $600.

Q. I received a pot-
tery vase as a gift from
an elderly friend. It is
decorated with orange
poppies and green
leaves against a cream
background. On each
side there are scrolled
handles. My vase
stands 11 inches high,
and the fluted top is
embellished with gold. I .
have enclosed a drawing of the mark
that Is on the bottom of my vase.

I am very curious about the vase's
age and value. Also, I would like to
know if the manufacturer is still in
business.

A. The mark you prOVided was used by

Q. Could you give me some informa·
tion on a pottery jardiniere that I
have? It is dark green and decorated
with water lilies and vines. The height
is approximately 8 inches. On the bot-

tom are the words "Dickensware
- Weller - #204."

My wife wants to use it as a
planter but. before she does, I
would like to know what its
value is.

A. Weller Pottery Co .• Zanesville,
Ohio. introduced the first Dick-
ensware line around 1897. It was
designed by Mr. Upjohn. This line
is characterized by dark green,
brown or blue background with

flowers.
Shortly after, a second line was devel-

oped. also by Mr. Upjohn. It featured graf-
fito decoration with scenes inspired by
Charles Dickens along with American
Indians, monks and scenes from nature.

Around 1910 a third Ime was created by

Address your questions to Anne
McCollam, P.O. Box 490, Notre
Dame, IN 46556. For a personal
response, include plcture(s), a
detailed description, a stamped,
self-addressed envelope and $5 This Nippon jug is probably worth between $600 and $800.

1-";""--------------------------------------1 per item (one item at a time).

•

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

NORTHVILLE RANCH
Spectacular 4 bedroom ranch situated on 3!4 of an

acre. Lots of hardwood floors, kitchen wilh ceramic
counter tops and white bay cabinets, finished walk-

out basement with bar, rec room, bath and sun
room, 2 car auached garage. $339,900

PLYMOUTH BEAUTY
Huge lot siding to a pond. 4 bedroom, 4.5 bath

Cape Cod featuring a study, two sided fireplace in
gourmet kitchen! great room, 1st floor master,

hardwood floors, 1st floor laundry, custom patIO,
leaded glass, side entry garage. $410,000

NORTHVILLE
Stunning two story octagon foyer with balcony, 3

bedroom, large master suite with his & her closets,
great room with fireplace and cathedral ceilings,
nook with bay window, 1st floor laundry, multi-

tier deck, 2.5 car garage. $249,900

BACKING TO WOODS
Plymouth Colomal with dramatIc 2 story foyer,
hardwood floors, gourmet kitchen with butlers
pantry, family room with fireplace, study, 3 car

garage, paver walkway leading to multi-level deck,
sidewalks in sub. $399,900

y

Who ~ays new "ll(l,:: ~','V~,
homes are too " r1I .~"

I 'lYn LfJ
expensive? IG
HomeownershipISstillthe best buy
around And Withthe lastmgvalue
that we buildmto everyhome, It s ,~ , ~
alsoyourbestassetISee newdeSIgns
and floorplans in our colorfulplan ~ __ ~_:ioI._""",,_..
books See for yourselfthat quahty
homeownershipISa dreamyoucan
havethISyear

Ask About Our
Early Bird Specials

CANTON COLONIAL
Meticulously maintamed 3 bedroom Colomal

featuring a huge family room with fireplace, formal
hving room and dinmg room, spacIOUSkitchen

with breakfast nook, cenlral air, large patio, 2 car
attached garage. $164,900

PLYMOUTH TOWNHOUSE
2 bedroom townhouse featunng great room with

fireplace, skyhghts, vaulted ceilings, profeSSIOnally
finished lower level, 1st floor laundry, 2 car garage,

complex offers pool and tennis courts. $145,000

GORGEOUS CONTEMPORARY
PopUlar 9 Mile & Beck area complements this
trulycustom 4 bedroom, 2)1,bath home Withall the
extras. ImpressIVefloor plan with stunning Euro-
style kitchen.Walk to Thornton Creek Elementary.
$319000

",

$7S
r:OOO

Complete on your lot

COM Construction, Inc.
192 W Highland Rd. (M-59), Highland

(248) 889-2606

CUSTOMIZED LIVONIA RANCH
One of a kmd 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch m Ilr-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-';'-lIlI

northwesl Livonia. Features include a family room • AMeRICAN PRopeRTies'with fireplace, vaulted ceilings, fenced back yard, 2 I~ , ~l
car garage, finished basement, I~" .. tl
backing to woods. $149,900 I~*****************~l

LIVONIA BRICK RANCH I~ BRAND NEW, builtfor you!This 3 bedrm., 2 ba., ~l
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch WIth fimshed lower level '~ raised ranch plan ISwaitingto turn into your home. lol
with great room, study, kitchen and storage; living l~Home to be built In Villageof Stockbridge on qUiet~l

room with bay window, famIly room with I~ cul-de-sac. Callnow- plans inofficelNB-O tl
fireplace, newer windows and central aIr, custom '~ THIS SOLID OLDER FARMHOUSE could be lol

porch, circular dnve, 2 car attached garage. I~ for yo... 3 bedrms., 1 ba., on almost 1 acre, lots ~l
S>195,OOO I~ of updates thru out, but stili something's to do. lol

PREMIUM WOODED LOT .~ Could be the perfect place for you & your tl
Custom built 3 bedroom Cape Cod in Northville. NORTHVILLE CAPE COD l~antlquesl Call now - you won't believe the prlcel tl

Dramatic staircase with windows viewing the Elegant 4 bedroom, 3 bath Cape Cod featunng Dol 513-F lol
WOO?Sand stream: huge hvmg room with fireplace, gourmet kItchen with island, vaulted ceilings, 2 '~ BEAUTIFUL 5 ACRES IN HAMBURG TWSHP. tl

raIsed master WIth hIS & her baths, bnck paver, story foyer WIth CIrcularstaIrcase, 1st floor master I' II t f t d I II 't f ,I
deck,2 car garage. $344,900 ._~ __ .• " .~ .......,..sulle-M'jth..plli_te~Ol:cll and.courtyard, 3 car· . ,.. .1.YL.q.s .9. ~@§§...].l1:•.D.~ggY. r<?_.!!19~!§.wal mg or·~l'_

attached garage. $450,000 '~ your dream home. ThiS one ISon a paved road lol
I~ and has natural gas & electriC run to the prop- ~:
'~ erty already. Call for morel VL-HO lol
I~LOOKING FOR A COMFORTABLE HOME? ~l
I~ This 4 bedrm , 2 1/2 ba. ranch is itlThe laundry ~:
'~ ISon the mam floor so you don't have to run up loll~& down, but you do have a full basement so ~l
'~ there ISlots of storage and a great place for the lo:l~kids to playl Call Now1107-R ~l

I~IB (810)231-3999 ~~i
I~?'ALTOR' 1-800-540-0402 -...:.r ~I
1l-.!.-rr.!.-.!. ....£..!.....E.!.-.!.-.!.-r.!....r.£'rr.!.'1.-.!. ....!......!.....!.~-.!:".!.":!..'"'!.-.!.-.!.-jI

Office: (248) 347-3050 ext. 266 Pager: (248) 344-3575
Website: http://www.dimora.com

Email: jdimora@lnich.com
SWL~!llJl

International
AwardWinning

Office
Today Inc. (313) 462·9800 OaklandlWayne
---------------County----

We're Selling Lots of Houses!
HOW ABOUT YOURS?

FABULOUS TOWNHOUSE
Good-as-new 2 bedroom. South Lyoncondo offers
numerous upgrades, plus desirable open floor
plan. Second floor loft perfect for office or den.
Professionallyfinishedbasement. $179,900

GRACIOUS LIVING
Sought-after 1- floormaster suite is onlyone of the
flner features of this beautiful Farmington Hills
colonial. Impressive great room overlooks 3·tler
deck, Easy access to 1·275,$272,900

ESCAPE FROM THE ORDINARY
Come home to this one-of·a-kind Northville
colonial set among towering evergreens. Up-do-
date quality features include gorgeous sun room,
gourmet kitchen, and well-constructed wine cellar.
Entertainers'dellght! $339,900

NClT1CE: 'Average A Home A Mlnuls" reprosenls an average bssed upon all homos bought or sold through CENTURY 21 frsnchlseos du~ng 1995
e.tnIclernIIl< of century 21 Real ESlats COrporation SWI.OM"

................ ,
I"· r.. ... ~""a;~I~A ' • ~~...~\ ......,..."".-~ .........l,,"

,- ._7 SO .•••• en •

http://www.dimora.com
mailto:jdimora@lnich.com
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Development features
made-to-order homes
Continued from 1

greatly to the timeless appear-
ance of the home, making It look
like a grand house that has 100
years of hlstol)' withm its walls.

"A lot of things m this home
are uOlque, compared to other
builders in the area," said Hatz,
who IS anxious to show his
model to the public.

A partial list begins with the
walnut floonng m the kitchen
and libraI)'. The boards are a bit
wider - 5 7/8 mches. BUilt-in's
are the norm, not the exceptIon.

Above the entl)'Way is an open
loft on the second stOl)', which
leads to the bedrooms on the
second floor. QUigley points out
that it's actually an extension of
the grand entl)'Way. Rather than
a typical hallway. the area IS set
up as an art gallel)'. It's com-
pletely furmshed With art and a
seatIng area.

UpstaIrs, the children's suites
feature Jack and Jill bathrooms
With separate entries from either
bedroom. The master bedroom
has a bay window With a view of
the woods, a fireplace, a closet
with custom made dressing cen-
ter, and a spacIOus master bath.

Natural matenals are favored
throughout the home with lots of
warm woods and masonry.
mcludmg granite and shale.
Maple IS used m the kitchen cab-
mets. The libral)' and kitchen
floors are walnut. Oak flooring is
used m the nursel)' located off of
the master suite Floonng m the
foyer and master bath are lime-
st.one With slate accents.

One favonte graOite m dark
hunter green with black and gold

p , " ,
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SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
J

THANKS TO THE SUPPORT OF OUR CUSTOMERS & CliENTS, WE1RE NOT ONLY

THE #1 REAL ESTATE BROKER IN YOUR COMMUNITY, BUT THE

# 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE..,IN THE

STATE OF MICHIGAN.
PUT THE POWER OF THE NORTHVILLE/NoVI OFFICE TO WORK FOR YOUI

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHARMING CAPE COD

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 Y, bath bnck home, Including large
family room wrth fireplace, large Flonda room, spacIous liVing
room, dining room, newer kitchen, temfic treed lot In deSirable
subdiVIsion Relax In comfortable year round F10nda room
$182,500 (OE-N-91Sll) "'11713

GREENPOINTE AT COPPERCREEK
ThiS 2 bedroom, 2 Y, bath condo shows like a model.
ProfeSSionally finished basement, skylight, fireplace and
more Must seel $159,900 (OE-N-77BEA) ... 11113

HOWELL
COUNTRY UVING AT ITS FINEST!

SpacIous 5 bedroom, restored farm house With a 40' covered
porch Beautiful spacious living room With a large stone
fireplace and French doors leading to porch On acreage that
allows horses Updates too numerous to mention, you won~
be dlsappolntedl$163,900 (OE-N-81 DUN) ... 10263

NORTHVILLE
QUEEN ANN COLONIAL

To be bUilt on thiS wooded corner lot With a full walk-out
basement 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths and 2 half baths, over
4,000'sq ft, 3 fireplaces and much, much more. Must seel
$435,000 (OE-N-13EAS) "'11743

READY FOR DEVELOPMENT
Ten acres offers a great opportUnity for a small development
In a growing community Pnced nght $380,000 OE-N-

21CHU) "'10913
NORTHVILLE CAPE COD

New construction In Hills of Crestwood Beautnul 4 bedroom,
backs to woods for pnvacy, excellent floor plan, great room,
library/studyl 3+ car garage $379,900 (OE-N-51 Hll) ... 10023

NORTHVILLE

sparkle is called ubatuba, and IS
used throughout the powder
room and the kitchen. It alsu cre-
ates an elegant fireplacf' sur-
round in the parlor.

'We like to have subtle finish,"
Quigley Said. "You can see that
in the flooring, that It'S not
shiny. It's a more natural look.
We used a satin finish for a more
approachable look."

If you hate to cook. this might
be the kitchen to change your
mind. All stainless steel appli-
ances and a commercial-quality
chefs kitchen do evel)'thmg but
cook the food for you. A walk-m
pantl)', a butler's pant!)' between
the kitchen and the dining room,
and a separate vegetable sink in
the work island are onlv a few of
the extras. -

For the grand tour of this lux-
ury model, visit the Woods of
Edenderry on the north side of
Six Mile between Beck and Shel-
don roads.

Mark and Eric GUidobono,
CEO and president of CaInbndge
Homes, respectively, hosted the
grand opening celebration of the
Woods of Edendefl)' in the Mon-
ticello model home on Nov. 6.
Several hundred invited guests
sampled wine and hors d'oeu-
vres, toured the home, and lIs-
tened to music prOVided by a
three-piece Jazz trio.

Although a pnce has not been
established for the Monticello,
Hatz estimates it WIll sell for
around $1 million.

For more mJormatwn about
Cambridge Homes, call (248) 348-
3800.

PREMIUM WOODED LOT
Custom bUilt home featunng 3 bedrooms, 3 Y, baths, hVlng
room with fireplace, raised master surte with hiS & her baths, 2
Y, car garage, sprinkler system, secunty system, wooded lot
With mature trees and natural stream In rear $344,900 (OE-
N.()9MAP) ... 10343

LUXURIOUS LAKE FRONT CONDO
Three bedrooms, 3 ]I, baths With spacIous layout and lot of
Windows light wood cabinets, wood floor In kitchen and
nook. Marble fireplace, custom Window treatments and plush
carpebng Walk out to lake has wet bar, refngerator and
fireplace. $329,900 (OE-N'68BlU) ... 11283

SUPERB COLONIAL
Situated on one acre Totally remodeled five bedroom
colonral, newer kitchen wrth solid oak cabinets and skylights
galore Two fireplaces, wet bar and great room In finished
lower level Wrap around deck and Inground heated pool
Additional acreage available $299,900 (OE-N-20FIV) ...
10933

A 1.3 ACRE SETTING
ChOice location close to town affords convemence of City
liVing plus tranqUility of a country esfate Beautiful setbng on a
pnvate road backs to a million dollar property with a pnceless
view $269,000 (OE-N-66ClE) ... 11213

COUNTRY SETTING
Country liVing not far from Downtown Northville A pnvate
road accesses thiS end of street location House features
hardwood floors, basement, 3 car garage and much more
$178,000 (OE-N-05BAL) "'10733

NOVI

A MASTERPIECE IN ELEGANCE!
Custom upgrades throughout boasts thiS 4 bedroom
beauty. 2 story foyer. library with French doors, family room
With gas fireplace, formal dlnrng/hvlng room, master sUite
with garden tub and shower and professional landscaping
$324,000 (OE N-84LAT) ... 11803

SALEM TOWNSHIP
GREAT BUilDING SITE

Wonderful SIXplus acres, parually wooded, pole barn at the
end of the property POSSiblethree bUilding srtes 300 ft. of
frontage and pnced to sell $149,900 (OE-N-OOEIG) ...
11673

SOUTH LYON
COUNTRY LIVING

Three bedrooms, two full baths with full basement and two
car garage Rrst floor laundry Home Sits on over an acre
Close to shopping and expressways South Lyon schools
$179,900 (OE-N'62OCOS) "'10983

UPPER END UNIT
Ready to move Inl Two bedroom, two bath unrt has first floor
ubllty room wrth closet Vaulted ceilings and two carports
$91,500 (OE·N-86GRE) ... 10943

CAN'T MISS CONDO
Just move nght In to thiS two bedroom. two bath end unrt
Great area that's convenrent to everything Pnvate entrance
Covered balcony and open floor plan. Very neutral Central
all Won11ast long $89,000 (OE-N-92GRE) ... 11053

The garden in autumn
Continued from 1

When harvesting pumpkms
and winter squash. remember to
leave 4-5 mches of stem attached
for better keeping. Store them in
a dark, dry place on boards or
wooden shelves, never touchmg
them. Store at 50 to 60 degrees.
except acom squash that stores
best at 55.

Root crops - carrots, omans,
etc. - need hIgh humidIty m stor-
age (so skms won't shnvel with
d~kdess) and tehlperature-s of
32 to 40 degrees Cut off the

green tops to about 1, inch in
length.

"HumlfIed" grapes remaming
on the vme are usually a sign of
black rot. PIck them off ImmedI-
ately, take up fallen leaves and
destroy to prevent spreadmg (of
rot) next season.

C.Z. Guest, author oj "5 Sea-
sons oj Gardenmg" (Little, Brown
& Co.) IS an authority on gardens,
flowers and plants. Send ques-
twns to her c/o Copley News Ser-
vice. P.O. Box 190, San Diego. CA

"92112-0190, or on-line at cop-
leysd(at)copleynews.com

24-Hour Property Information
• VISit our internet site http://cbschweitzer.com

or http://www.coldwellbanker.com
• Real Estate Buyer's Guide

• Homefacts™ (810)268-2800a

Northville/Novi
(248) 347-3050 SCHWEITZER
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We Market Every Property Every Day Until It's ,Soldl
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OLD VILLAGE Updated ranch With plenty of charm,
hardwood floors, ceiling fans, finished basement. Nice
lot Withpatio and large front porch $134,911. (01LIB)
313-455-5600

NEWER BRICKNINYL 3 BEDROOM RANCH.
Cathedral ceiling, great room With 2 doorwalls to
gorgeous deck Ceramic tile foyer and kitchen. Natural
fireplace Very clean $164,900 (35KNI)313-455-5600.

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main 8t.
(313) 455-5600

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre
248-349-2900

331 N. Center
248-349-5600

America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!

READYTO MOVE INTOthiS 3 bedroom, 1Yobath trl-
level with LIVOniaSchools. Updates Include roof,
furnace, central air, cement etc, Newer carpet. Neutral.
$124,900. (05DON) 313455-5600

PRIME PLYMOUTHNEIGHBORHOODfor 3 bedroom
brick tudor. Completely renovated kitchen. Cove
ceilings, refinished hardwood floors. Large master With
sitting area $179,000. (51HAR)313-455-5600.

LARGEBRICK& STUCCO ENGLISHTUDOR,features
4/5 bedrooms, 3 full baths. Family room with raised
hearth fireplace, formal dining & living rooms. Large
garage on 1 acre. $210,000. (90PEN) 313-455·5600.

AFFORDABLE COLONIAL in deSirable LIVOnia
location. 4 bedrooms, 1Yo baths with immediate
occupancy. Fireplace in family room & dining room IS
beautiful! Lots of updates. ThiS IS the one I Home
Warranty Included.$174,567 (12SHE) 248 349-5600

IMMACULATE& PERFECT is how to deSCribe this 4
bedroom, 2Yobath colOnialIn Canton. Partially finished
basement, newer deck, gazebo and large hot tub on
deck. Brickscaping and morel $169,900 (03PRE)
248 349-5600

WHAT MORE COULD YOU ASK FOR?
Plymouth/Canton schools, Ridgewood HillsSub, large
family room with fireplace. 1st floor laundry, stUdy,
large 101 for room 10 rompl $250,000. (19HIL)
248 349-5600

BEAUTIFICATIONAWARDWINNINGCOLONIALon
treed lot In great area. Neutral contemporary decor
throughout. 1st floor laundry. Finished basement.
$209,900 (51DOW)248 349-2900

\,1

http://cbschweitzer.com
http://www.coldwellbanker.com
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• J Orchard Lake Prolesslonal BUildings
300·498 345 WestlandlWayne 392 CommerciaVRetali Sale/

- 346 Whitmore lake Lease
For Sale 347 Williamston 393 Income Property Sale

300 Homes 348 WlxomlWalied Lake! 394 IndustnaVWarehouse
303 Open Houses Commerce Sale!Lease
304 Ann Arbor 349 YpsllantilBellevllle 395 Office BUSiness Space
305 Blrmmgham 350 Genessee County SalelLease
306 Bnghton 351 Ingham County 396 CommerclaVlnduslry
307 Byron 352 liVingston County Vacant Property
308 Canton 353 Macomb County 397 Investment Property
309 Clarkston 354 Oakland County 398 Land
310 Cohoctah 355 Shlawassee County
311 DearbornlDearborn 356 Washtenaw County REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Heights 357 Wayne County 400 Apartments/Unlurnished
312 DetrOit 358 LakefrontlWaterfront 401 Apartments/Furnished
313 Dexter/Chelsea Homes 402 CondosITownhouses
314 Farmmgton/Farmmgton 359 Other Suburban Homes 403 Duplexes

Hills 360 Out 01 State Homes! 404 Flats
315 Fenton Property 405 Homes
316 Fowlerville 361 Country Homes 406 LakelrontlWaterfront
317 Garden City 363 R:rms!Horse Farms Homes
318 Grosse Pointe 364 Real Estate Services 407 Mobile Homes
319 Hamburg 370 New Home BUilders 408 Mobile Home Srte
320 Hartland 371 Apartments For Sale 409 Southern Rentals
321 Highland 372 Condos 410 Time Share Rentals
322 Holly 373 Duplexes & 411 Vacation Resort Rentals
323 Howell Townhouses 412 Llvmg Quarters To
324 Linden 374 Manulactured Homes Share
325 lIvoma 375 Mobile Homes 414 Rooms
326 Millord 376 Homes Under 420 HalisIBUlldlngs
327 New Hudson Construction 421 ReSidence To Exchange
328 NorthVille 377 Lakelront Property 422 Office Space
329 Novi 378 Lake/River Resort 423 CommefCIaVlndustnal
330 Oak Grove Property 424 Land
331 Onon Township/Lake 379 Northern Property 430 GaragesIMlm Storage

anon/Oxford 380 ResortlVacatlon 440 Wanted To Rent
332 Perry Property 441 Wanted To Rent-Resort
333 Pinckney 381 Out 01 State Property Property open daily 12-6 p.m.
334 Plymouth ----382.-.Lots.&-ACleageAfacallt-45Q.,...1;um~ta,\__-_I- Grand RIVe"Northon Hack.. Rd
335 Redlord 383 Time Share 456 Rental Agency East on Hyne,WestorOId-23

H II Brighton
336 Rochester/Auburn I s 384 Lease/Option To Buy 457 Property Management
337 Royal OakiOak Parkl 385 Mortgage/Land 458 Lease/Option To Buy (810) 229-0775

Hunbngton Woods Contracts 459 House Srtting Service BROKERSALWAYSWELCOME
338 Salem/Salem Township 386 Money To LoanIBorrow 460 Convalescent NurSing
339 Southfield/Lathrup 387 Real Estate Wanted Homes
340 South Lyon 388 Cemetery Lots 461 Foster Care
341 StockbridgelUnadilial 462 Home Health Care

Gregory COMMERCIAUINDUSTRIAL 463 Homes For The Aged
342 Union LakelWhlte Lake SALE OR LEASE 464 Misc. For Rent
343 Webberville 390 BUSinessopportunrtles
344 West Bloomfield/ 391 BUSiness&

Country living. Fowlerville Shopper.
Hartland Shopper, Pinckney Shopper

.HOur-$: ~~ ~/ ..~... '" ,/- ....:...
Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday
8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

$3.76 per line
3 Line Minimum

SUNDAY, NOV. 16, 1-4pm
Howell Schoolsl Immediate occu-
pancy' Well appointed 1644sq ft
ColOnial on 2.5 wooded acres. 3
br•• 2.5 baths. 1st floor laundry,
fireplace In Great Room, ceramic
ttle, wood floors, block bsmt,
garage, natural gas heat & bUilt
In 1996' Only $177,900 Take D-
19, 4 miles S of 1-96, follow to
131 Bnghton Rd. England Real
Estate (810) 632-7427

SUNDAYS,1-4PM
Hartland Schools Pretty ranch
w/approxlmately 2700sq.ft of fin-
Ished liVing area on 2 4 wooded
acres 4 br. 2 5 baths, kttchen
w/hardwood floors & vaulted
ceilings, large liVing & dining
rooms, lamlly room wlfireplace &
wet bar, garage & paved road
$181,900 Take Clyde Rd 5
miles W of US-23 to N of
Argentine Rd then W on Center
to 4085 Center Rd England Real
Estate (810) 632-7427

I~A_Brighton

19OOSQ.FT. COLONIAL on 1,2
acre 4 br., 21,2 bath, by appt or
open house Sun Nov. 16,
12-5pm Sal Nov. ·22, 1-6pm.
$217,900 (810)231-9279

9#,,#1)
Affordable

3 & 4 Bedroom
Homes

~

BRIGHTON AREA Model homes
for sale. Estate size home sites
Many upgrades, E-Z access 10
expressways. Immediate occu-
pancy From $222,800 Call
Advance Craft Home BUilders for
more Info at· (810)229-2752

BY OWNER. 3 br , 2 bath, w/4th
br. In finished walk-out Lake
access to pnvate all sports
Bnghton Lake, Bnghton Schools.
Completely remodeled and up-
graded including Berber carpet
and ceramic bath $136,500
(810)220-4100

BY OWNER. 983sq ft ranch
home, lake pnvlleges, Bnghton
schools, borders state rec area
2 br , Ilreplace, new roof, recently
remodeled Must see $Asklng
$89,900 Call for Bppt ,
(810)229-0389BLOOMFIELD - By Owner -

Agent OakHllls Country Club 15
between Telegraph & Lasher
(6844 OakHllls Dr Approx
2193sq ft ranch, 3 bedrooms,
Master w/whlrtpool tub & walk-In
closet, 3 lull baths, full unfinished
basement, 2 car attached ga-
rage Central alr/secunty, gas
Ilreplace, dining room, family
room, 1st floor laundry, kitchen
wlbreakfast area. Mature trees,
lots of Windows Lost size
approximately 140x155 Open
Sundays 1 to 4, Nov 9th, 16th,
23rd & Dec 7th Or call for appt
(248)645-1093 $390,000 or best
offer

p--------.I THANKSGIVING I
I EARLY DEADLINES •
I •
I
ThUrsday Nov. 20 at 3:30pm.
• Deadline for Sunday/

'Monday Serv'ee Directory,.
IlWednesday Service Dlrec·. :~~~~~~~~l.tory, Shoppers Service 01•• r
•rectory, Pinckney, Hartland,.

I
Fowlerville ShOPPing.
Guides for Issues of

ISundaylMonday Novemberl
123.24 and Wed.·Thurs. N°-I
I vember 26·27. •

I Friday, Nov. 21 at 2pm ·1
IDeadline for Sunday/.
.Monday GreenSheet Issue I
INOV.23.24. •

.Frlday Nov. 21 at 3:30pm ••
IDeadline for Wed.·Thurs.1
I GreenSheet Issue Nov••

26·27.Ii ••••

• NorthVille •
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday,
November 16

1-4 pm
875 Main Street
ThIS !Ii acre allows you to

maybe dream mto the
future. The 3 bedroom, 1.5

bathroom bnck ranch
already hoasts sparkling,

neutral decor, cozy
FIREPLACE, loads of

storage, custom wmdow
treatments and an all

s~nson Sun Room Very
mot Ivat~d s~lIer

$212,000..
• 248·349·6200 •

•

NORTHVILLE. OPEN Sunday,
12 to 4pm 49007 W Seven Mile
Rd ,W of Beck 3 br cape cod,
on 5 acres, With pnvacy and
location 5 horses allowed
$285,000 Heppard & ASSOCI-
ates, (248)655-4990 Pager,
(810)316-0583

NOVI. OPEN House Sun, Nov.
16, 1-5pm Whlspenng Meadows
Sub Ranch Large open great
room, many premium features,
fabulous wooded lot $224,900
(246)344-0610

SOUTH LYON - 3 br colOnial,
21,2 baths, storage, all, new
carpet, extras 455 Eagle Way,
Eagle POinte Sub. Open House,
Nov 16, 1-4pm (246}437-0730
$165,000 Immediate Occupancy

EXECUTIVE HILLTOP ranch on
12 + - acre fishing lake
SpectaCUlar View, $309,900
(610}227-1232 or www.lsmi.netl
homeforsale

NEW CONSTRUCTION. First
floor master, 4 br, 2 5 baths,
2800sq It, upgrades galore. Full
bsmt, 3+ attached garage, 1
acre comer lot, Immediate occu·
pancy $294,900 Alan A
(810)317·2996

PRICED REDUCED
$98,500 In Bnghton. Clean 3 br.
ranch With fenced yard Extra
large shed With electnclty Call
Judy at (246)684·1065 or
(248}322-5069 Real Estate One,
#1513-3

SHARP 3 br.• 2 bath ranch on 1
acre Finished bsmt, deck, at·
tached garage, close to Kenslng·
ton $195,800 Call Jean
Mancos, (248)437·3800 ERA
Rymal Symes.

11..---Byron

BUILDERS MODEL, 3 brs., 2
bath Ranch, 1440 sq,ft. open
floor plan, $139,900

1
2481887,5867, (517)546·4705,
810506·7435

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
MUST SELL! ColOnial on 2
wooded acres 21,2 baths, 3-4 br.
Large kitchen w/skyllghts and
Island, 22x17 great room, dining
area wfllreplace, hot tub room,
lots of updates, office & rec room
In bsml., oversized 2 car at-
tached garage New two story
pole barn IS 24x36 Insulated &
heated
MUST SEE TO APPRECIATEll

$297,000 OWNER! AGENT
(248)684-6675 or (248)685-1765 OPEN HOUSE. Sun 2-5. 4

bedroom, 3 bath, tutor, 2750 sq.

I 1ft,custom features, 21735 Sle·

t
' 9al, Novi $279,900
. Northville (248)349-7524.

1893 VICTORIAN. Small but fully II Pinckney I
restored, penod correct Down- .
town NorthVille area. $220.000
(248)474-4873

•

FALL SPECIAL. Pick your colors
and stay warm thiS winter by the
fireplace in thiS new maintenance
free extenor 3 br., 1368sq ft, 2
baths, basement, garage, lots of
closet space, large kitchen wJlh
dining area, $147,900. Quality
Homes by E.J. Dombrowski
Inc. (517)546-1957.

5 ACRES. 3 br cape cod
Horses welcome Open Sunday,
12 to 4pm 49007 W. Seven Mile
Rd Heppard & ASSOCiates
$285.000 (248)855-4990 Pager,
(810)316-0583

; c ,c he 444 .""

SOUTH LYON, Open Sun" 1 to
4pm 26135 Eastertlng, south of
Falrtand and west 01 Pontiac
Trail Call Holly Lukas at ERA
Rymal Symes, (246)437·3600

SUNDAY, NOV. 161-3PM
4985 Pleasant Valley (E. on
Spencer, S on Pleasant Valley)
2 br. ranch on Ig treed lot
Prestigious neighborhood
(C07216L) $124,900.
6369 Oakalla (E on Grand River
to Kinyon) Immaculate 4 br,
lake pnvileges, (LHP7tnl)
$141,900.

Coldwell Banker
Brighton Town & Country

(810) 227·1111

BY OWNER. Glengary Village 3
bedroom. Loft, 2'h bath, 2400 sq
ft colOnial Neutral decor Up-
9rades Extras. 45279 Middle-
bUry Lane $250,000
(313)961-8243.

NORTHVILLE
Delightful QgjQ!llil!.. Splendid
locatlonll This 4 bedroom, 2 5
bath home has vaulted ceiling In
family room, dinette bay leads to
wood deck and spathot tub
Newer carpeting, custom wood
floors, and Intenor painting Fin-
Ished Recreation Room In base-
ment piUS bonus room has
closet Pnced nght @ $277,900
Call Nadine &lor Jerry,
(248)349-8720 Quality RE NW/
BH & G (313)462-3000

NORTHVILLE-PRESTIGIOUS
SUB, Large custom ranch, 3 car
garage Stream & commons
Pnced for qUick sale Move In for
the holidays.

CORNERSTONE REALTY
(248)348-4360

Il INO MONEY down to qualified
I buyer. 3 br. starter ranch, bsmt,

fenced yard. $114,000. R41
Help-U-Sell, (810)229-2191.----- em South Lyon

GREAT LOCATIONI 3 br colo-
mal, 2'h baths, storage. air, new
carpet, extras. 455 Eagle Way,
Eagle POinte Sub Open House,
Nov 16, 1-4pm (248)437-0730
$165,000. Immediate Occupancy

Nov;

CUTE 2 br , 21,2 bath In tranqUil
Old Orchard townhomes. Newly
remodeled wlfresh paint In and
out, cabinets, fixtures, parquet
Award wlnnmg patio w/goldlish
pond, perenOials All appliances.
full bsmt $95,000 by owner
(248)474-2557

INTO OLD homes? Stately bnck
1920's tudor has 2500sq It ,
hardwood floors, & many up-
dates Call HOMETOWN REAL·
TORS at (248) 486-0006.

4550 KENMORE St 3 br 1'h
bath, 1,557sq.1t ranch, on a
crawl, 2 car garage, Sits on OIce
wooded acre at end of street
Bank appraised at $127,900, LC
pOSSiblewrth 10% down. pay-
ments of $1,075.11% Interest, 2
yr. tenn $5,000 discount for
cash If you can close 10 10 days
or less. I have others If thiS does
not work. Call Dan Keough, at
Danlck Corp, (517}546-5137

HISTORICAL HOME for sale,
Piety Hill, 3 br, 1530sq ft ,
hardwood floors throughout,
walklOg distance to town &
Thompson Lk $145,000
(517)548-6432

"Give me one good
reason to contribute to the

Red Cross:'

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
i-800-HELP NOW

8ooSQ.FT. 1 br, washer/dryer,
fndge & stove Included. On 5
acres With 30x40 pole bam
$133,900 At Pingree & Spears
(810)231-9852 hl~J/w\\w.redcrossorg

Fowlerville

JUST LISTED! Recently remod-
eled 4br., 2 bath channer In the
Village Large comer lot
$111,900 MAGIC REALTY, Ten
KniSS(517) 548-5150

MUST SELLI Custom quality
built home, 4 br , 2 bath on
beaullful wooded acreage,
award wlOntng Hartland
schools, all paved Rds. Safe
liVing on cul-de-sac, shows
like a new home. A great
value at $174,9QO.,-\otlvated,
bnnn offprs '017'OAO.04°6

i)prudelltial Country Homes, Ltd.
, 1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland

(248) 685·0566

8 ACRE COUNTRY ESTATE
30x50 Pole Barn comes WIth thIS beautiful 2 story home on 8
country acres Totally updated, 2500 sq. ft. 4 bedrooms & 2 5
baths FaIntly room WIth fireplace. large open kItchen & doorwall
leadmg to deckmg and pool $249,400

t.~ri·""''''rr

Top Producer
for October '97

Nearly $2,000,000 Sold!
NorthvillelN ovi Office

Margie Wells
, Margie, a recepient of Real Estate One's prestigious
Presidents' Council of Excellence Diamond Award, is
consistently a top producer.
The attention to detail and excellent service she
provides her clients make her the one to choose when
buying or selling.

Call Margie for all of your real estate needs.

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

SWL49132
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Contmct mtes avaiLable for Classtfletl DISplay ods Con1act
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Mlctllgan 48843 (517) 548 2000 HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nghl nollo accept an advertISer's order
Home Town Newspapers ad takers have no authoniY 10 bind thIS newspaper and only pubhcabon 01 an advertise-
ment shall constitute final acceptance of Ihe advertISer'S order When more than one Inserbon of Ihe same advertISe·
ment IS ordered, no Credit willbe gIVen unless notice of typographical or other errors Is given In time for correction
before Ihe second mserban Nol responSible for omlSSions PublISher's Nobce All real estate advertISing In thls
newspaper ISsubject to the Federal FaIr HOUSingAct at 1968 which makes It Illegal to adverbse -any preference,l1ml-

~t~~~'I~~d~~~~~~~~ ~~~r~~:~~~:~~f~~J:m~sa~~~~nld ~~~~lS~~~~~ :~~:a~~~nnV~~~~I
housing opportumty basIS (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3 31-72,845 am)

Classlfled ads may be placed according to the deadlines AdvertISers are responsible for reading lhelr ads the first
lime It appears and reportmg any errors Immedlatety HomeTown Newspapers will not issue credit for errors in ads
aller first mcorrect lOserbon
Equal HOUSing OpportUnity Statement We are pledged to the letter and spmt 01 U S polley lor the achievement
of equal houslO!;Jopportunuy IhroughOullhe nation We encourage and support an affinnatlve advertISing and mar-
keting program 10which there are no bamers to obtaIn hoUSIO~because of race, color, religion or national origin
Equal Housmg OpportuOity slogan "Equat HOUSIngOpponuOlIy" Table 1\1 ·lIIustralion of Pubhshefs Notice

AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 24th
1200sq ft, 3 br. 1 bath, pOSSible
2nd Family, liVing & dining
rooms, 1 5 car detached garage,
fenced yard, 2 ml from 96 or 23
X-ways $125,000 4391 Anders-
en, off Spencer (810) 227-3592 ~~~~~~~~~
BEAUTIFUL VIEW, 'A acre, -
woods & water, 60ft deck, 3 br
ranch, 2 5 baths, 2 fireplaces,
walkout lower level, Asking
$224,900 OPEN HOUSE Sun-
day 1-5pm 8900 S. Chnstlne,
(810}229-9315

LAND CONTRACT terms
Handyman SpeCial1$80,000. 132
N Second (517) 552-9729

STUNNING 3 br contemporary
ranch set on a lovely 4 5 acre
parcel graced w/60 pines & 11
cnmson maples IImng the dnve
$179,900! Call Shelly Hall todayl
K Realty, (800)966-3352, x25 or
(517)655-1442 (HE4170)

NEW 1500SQ.FT., 51,2 acres, 3
br, fireplace, 1st floor laundry,
walk-out, $175,000
(517)548-7360

•..

BE APPROVED QUICKLY!
request from the lender. Ask them to
respond promptly. If possible. Loan
delays can often be traced back to
employers who are slow to respond
to this request.

Gather Information on all Income and
debts. Including statements. account
numbers. and creditor addresses. All
will be verified by the lender, thus
prOVidIng a detailed accounting up
front will also speed the process.

Mortgage lenders deal with facts and
figures, and respond positively to
applicants who respect their requests
for Information. For a fast. successful
loan approval, provide all the details.

For more Information about the Real Estate
process, please call me at ReMu, 100, Inc.
(810) 348·3000 or Call my 24 hour
"customer service" line at \·8QO·965·SOLD

JAMEY KRAMER, GRI CRS
Alloclol. Brok.r

._...J-__ ....._ ........._ ...__ ... ..... .....__..... ....._ ............-' ......~_.....lo. ....... !lJ. }.;,.fl~\..::-..~L.......:.~~':I\'.L~~.....tJ..-..-.. • ..>....-'h.c.... ..

EenHouses

NOVI • Open 1·4pm Nov. 16th,
& Nov. 23rd 47213 SCBrtet Dr.
S N. of 10 Mlle., E. all Beck Rd
Bnarwood Village ApproxlmBtely
2200 sq, It. 4 bedrooms, 2'h
baths, $231,000. (246)360·2n6 -------- --------

mlL.---_ NEWLY MARKETED large 4 br
mobile on pnvately owned lot In
Red Oaks of Chemung Fenced
yard, 2 car garage $69,900
MAGIC REALTY. Ten Kmss,
(517) 548-5150

Hamburg

2 BR.• lake access, 25% down,
1 yr Land contract, $99,000
(517)548-7111

WALK TO downtown Howelll
CLEAN, CUTE & COZYI 3 br,
fenced yd, hrdwd fir Appl &
Window treatments InC Lots of
storage, 5 yrs. each, roof &
Windows. gas forced air fur-
nance City services, dlmng &
family rm Catch thiS one before
we list 1184sq ft +, $99,500
Call (517)54p-2943

Hartland

BY OWNER -= Totally updated
220sq ft Georgian Colomal 4
bedroom, 25 baths A must see

Milford

SPACIOUS 3 br, 3 bath bnck
ranch With extra fimshed liVing
space and workshop In bsmt

_an.d. 2 car Jlt.tachecl ga«\~ ~
~$159,900 Call"'O W Mann~-
Assoc (248)685-0422.

ClosedThursdays
East SIdeof Hartland Road,

north of M-59
Hartland

(810) 632-6497
BROKERSALWAYSWELCOME

CALLAN
211 E. Commerce

MILFORD
(248) 685-1588

CONTEMPORARY
BEAUTY offers luxury
main floor master SUite,
3.5 baths, ImpreSSive
great rm. with Iloor to
cathedral celhng Ilreplace
and open loft. Over 4000
sq. It 01 hVlng area and
1.5 acres In a mce Millord
neighborhood. $365,000.
0-2250
COUNTRY HOME on 4.5
wooded acres With 4
bdrms., 3 5 baths, hv. rm"
fam. rm , study and lormal
dlmng. Well maintained
and beautllully decorated.
Large outbUilding, easy
U S. 23 access $220,000 .
H-1645
NEWER COLONIAL with
wonderful open Iloor plan
that Includes lar~e
kitchen, lormal dining, hv-
109 rm .• and family rm.
with Ilreplace. A spacIous
home With 4 bdrms .• 2.5
baths and attached
garage $224.900 E-231 B
COMMERCIAL
POSSIBILITIES with thiS
vintage Hartland home
Built In 1850 with hand
hewn peg nails, random
Width pine floor boards
and pillared Iront porch.
Tastelully decorated and
mcely updated. $139,700.
A-3650
SPACIOUS RANCH on 1
acre In mce Millard neigh-
borhood. Offers 4 bdrms •
2.5 baths, private master
SUite, lormal hving and
dining rms .• cozy fireplace
In family rm., and plenty
01 extra liVing area 10 par-
tially flO. bsmt. $249,754.
M·860
COUNTRY ESTATE! A
beautllul new home with
maIO floor master SUite, 4
bdrms. 2.5 baths, lamlly
rm, living rm. with fire-
place, formal dining,
many custom touches,
w/o bsml., and 5 acre 101.
Easy 1·96 access.
$275,000. K·4457
VAC ANT PARCEll
Roiling build site near
Millord Village. Gas and
electric at road.
Approximately 1,6 acres
of serenity and quiet.
Possible land contract
terms. $67,900. Vac·R

BY OWNER. 2440sq ft ranch
on 20 acres 3 brs. 2 baths. full
basement, fireplace, air, sunroom
With hot tub, 32x60 barn, fenced
for horses $289,000
(810)735-7472

HARTLAND HILLS Sub 1900
sq ft • beautifully decorated
Quad, pme/white oak lot on hill 4
bedroom, 2 bath, bnck fireplace
In Family room, air, front cedar
decking, extensive rear deck,
mamtenaRce free $167,500
Open Sun 1-4pm
(810)632-7339

11_Highland

10260 BYRON Rd 3 br , 1 bath,
1,008sq It ranch on 1 acre, w/full
bsmt Lmden schools Nice Wide
open country feel No garage but
room for one Only 5 yrs. old
Bank appraised at $116,100 LC
pOSSible wrth 10% down, pay-
ments of $975, 11% mterest, 2
yr. tenn. $5,000 discount lor
cash If you can close In 10 days
or IBSS.I have others If Ihls one
does not work. Call Dan Keough,
at Damck Corp., (517)546-5137

3 BR. Ranch w/walkout on 1
acre. New Intenor, all appliances,
$125,900 Norma Well, The Mich·
Igan Group, (610)227-4600, ext
275

BY OWNER 3'h + acres, walk
out, pond Fair market value No
reallors (517) 546-4944

BY OWNER 5 br home, walkout,
In·laws quarters, 2 acres Fair
market vaiUB. No relators
(517)546·4944

(248)385- ~588
G) [Ii

FOR SALE by owner. In city, 3
br , 1 bath, on large lot $89,900.
No realtors. (517)546·2712,
leave message

http://www.lsmi.netl
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I------ I Mobile Homes I
$$$ FREE RENT $$$

S & G Sales offenng FREE
RENT to qualified buyers. Sever-
al homes pnced nght to sell For
more Informabon contact Sandy
at (810)227·1651

Real Estate
Services

South Lyon HIGHLAND TWP. 3 br. home.
New welVfurnace, nice lot,
$139,900. (561)748·9724.

HAMBURG • Coventry Woods.
189 New Castle. You can't
Imagine how beaubful Loaded
With oplions & custom features
Doublewlde 3 bed, 2 bath
't1f)J1 APPLE, (810)227-4592

HAMBURG • Dnve In Dnve out
Lot #114. Stunning Intenor,warm
up In thiS gorgeous 3 bed, 2
bath. So many extra's to men·
tlon. Call now APPLE,
(810)227-4592

HOWELL· Close to pool, 16x72
3 bed, 2 bath. 1991 model A
great lookerl Call for details,
APPLE, (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON 1151,900 Be UP
LAKE EDGEWOOD

Several units ready for
occupancynowl (end unit) plus
4 more that are m the fmlshlng
stages of constructfon (Jan.
occupancy)one has all white
kitchen cabmets and trim With
nice deck, one has pickled
cabinets With handsome
woodwork,one has solid oak
(honey)cabinetswrthall stained
woodwork,2 are end Units 3
have garden style wmdows In
basement Some units (only 2
left) have walkout lower levels
All Unitsarepreppedfor bath In
basement, have skylights,
Ilreplaces (Some Ileidstone,
some marble) all have 20'
solariums,29' IIreplaced livmg
rooms,1575sq ft and huge 2
car attachedgarages All Units
openlor yourInspeclion• call lor

modelhours

I~o~ 0'0 Richard Butte,
MIchigan Group

810.227-4600 Ext 240
or 229-0296

$26500

LOT RENT!
I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137,Dan, Broker

BRIGHTON $95,000
WOODLAND LAKE

Lakefront 2 bedroom
ranch with fireplace and
family room
(manufactured home), Top
condition, 2 car garage.
Well maintained home
and grounds. Perfect lake
seltlng With new dock.
Can't Lastl Call Seller's
Agent Richard Butte,

•

' ~::;,. MIchigan Group
f ~ 811).227-4600 Ext. 240

or 229-0296
(2632 Shelly)

HOWELL • F,ont bed, \2 bath,
large lIVIngspace, 7x24 tag, back
bed w/full bath, carport, applianc-
es & more Call APPLE,
(810)227·4592

Northfield Estates
8 Mile Rd.

West of US-23

Holly HOmes
313-449-0711

I BUY VACANT LAND FOR
CASH. FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137,Dan, Broker.

HOWELL· NEW 3 bed, 2 bath,
Single, lap, Ioino down. Crest
HOUSing, 800-734-0001•

HOWELL-MUST SELL, 3 br , 2
bath, Immediateoccupancy Fair-
lane Estates, Lot 15 $7500
(517)546·7354

1----- HAMBURG • For kitchen lovers
Cozy fireplace piUSevery dynamo
IC feature pOSSible,ThiS double·
Wide3 bed, 2 bath ISdefinitely a
must see. APPLE,
(810)227-4592

CondosClassic 3 & 4 bedroom
single-family homes
·~$127,900
(313) 449-5029

23 Homes For Sale
CANTON-oPEN SAT. & Sun,
1.30-5. 2 br., 2 bath, cathedral
ceilings, open floor plan, neutral,
42592 L.illey Pointe. $87,500.
(313) 981-6851

HowellHAMBURG. BEAUTIFUL 3 br , 2
bath In Coventry Woods. All the
goodies Over 1600 sq, ft Pnced
nght to sell fast Call Acbon
(517)545-7565

HOWELL. SHARP 2 br, 2 bath
In Chateau Fireplace, air, & all
appliances Corner lot Nice'
Only $12,900 Call Action
(517)545-7565

$750 DOWN
LAND CONTRACT TERMS

Howell area 14 x 65 mobile
home. $11,000. (517)546·3863.

~~<:~
EA GARIJ~

Ranch and 1 1/2 story
attached condominiums

,~$128/900
(313) 449·9014
ClosedThursdays

HARTLAND-
WATERFRONT
Just listed! Lakefront.
Enjoy all sports
waterfront year round
home. Three bed-
rooms, spacious great
room with fireplace.
$142,495. Code #18810

1,0,0'0 ''1- Call Bill Park
• 0 The Michigan

Group
810·227-4600 x244

Manufactured
Homes

New Phase
Just Opened

~

HIGHLAND. NEWLY remodeled
2-3 br , appliances, wood shed &
deck $7,500 cash.
(248)889-2505.

MILFORD· 1994 Beauliful
Doublewlde Was $54,500,
Now $45,000 WOW - don't
miss out on thiSonel
Ambassador, (248)486-1600

MILFORD - big 3 bed, 2 bath, 6
appliances, Immaculate #587
Crest HOUSing, 800-734-0001

HOWELL· 14x70 Fairmont. L.g
deck, corner lot, 2 br , 1\2 baths,
$12,000Ibest (517) 545-8072

~
~
Starting at $172,900.
Covington Greens over
2000 sq. ft.. 2 master
suites, one up & one
down, Pella windows,
hardwood floors, only 7
units remain, tremen-
dous savings on phase
11 Compare quality!
Open M, W, & F 3-7
p.m .• Sat. & Sun. 1-5
p.m. North of Grand
River on Hughes Rd.
Call (810) 220-1510.
Model (517) 552-0801.
Tom or Steve at
Prudential.

BANK REPOS - choose from
state Wide listing of over 400
unrts - wheel & deal. Crest
HOUSing, 800-734-0001

BRIGHTON • 5 year transferra-
ble warranty, 1,628 sq It. of
beauty, pnced below appraised
value Call for personal viewing
Hurry, make your chOice before
It'Sgone. APPLE, (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON • 6673 Calfhlll Ct
~ 4 bed, 2 bath, mint
color carpeting, large krtchen,
separate den Sellers wlllmg to
talk APPLE, (810)227-4592

BRIGHTON • drywalled - 16x80
3 bed. 2 bath. offering all
appliances, central air, water
softener. Dally ShOWings
APPL.E,(810)227-4592

HOMES UNDER
$20,000

HOWELL MUST SELU Imm.
occupancy I This 3 bedroom
Shult features all appliances.
deck. shed and c-alr for only
S15900 D&D 97-63
NOVI This 14x70 with 7x24
expando features all appl~
ances. 2 decks. shed c-alr
and much more for S15.9OO
Selleranxious bring all offerslll
D&D 97-57
PLYMOUTHThis 3 BR home
'eatures a 12x7 expando.
deck. shed. new c-alr. and
appliances 'or under $20 000
D&D 97-71
BUY THIS HOME FOR ONLY
$8500 Features appUances,
deck. shed. dishwasher and
sitson perimeter lot D&D 97-
74
NEW HUDSONMUSTSEEThis
beautiful home as $6.000
worth on remodeling features

~~~:f~rs~:~."67ic\ s~~~?i_
ances for onlv S14.900 D&D
97-59
HOWELLcomplelelv remod-
~~'i,1~~u~.;'~~t~~'a~~e ~~
appUances deck. shed and
ale for S14800 D&D 97.fIJ

HOWELL· 14X70 2 bed, 1 bath,
front kitchen, new carpeting,
super clean, pnced nght for a
qUick' sale Call APPLE,
(810)227-4592

HOWELL • Chateau - 3 bed, 2
bath With 14x50 new addllion
Vacant $25,300. #559 Crest
HOUSing, 800-734-0001

U5-23 10Sa we Ad. em. 10Marl Sl lIOf1h
10East Shore Or east kll.ake PIlle Or South

JUSl_olAnnArtlo<
Wl1rtIoorelaJ<2

BROKERS ALWAYS WElCOME

Starting from $190,000
Open Daily 11-6

Located at 9 Mile & Dlxboro
South Lyon •

(24B) 437-7676
Brokers always welcome

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD (M-59)

CALL
(810)#;32-7427 OR 887-9736

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON. FLINT &

WESTERN WAYNE· OAKLAND
COUNTY MULTI-LISTS

~ , WixornlWalled Lk
t ICommerce ,"f4GLA"O

REAL ESTATECO.PINCKNEY. PORTAGE lake,
beautiful home on umque pnvate
lot,1800sq.lt. (313)981-5852

Union Lake!
White Lake

WIXOM, HIDDEN Creek Sub
Immaculate, 3 br, 1 owner,_

_________ ....1 colomal, w/bsmt, garage. Walled
lake Schools Help-U-Sell, W-
20 $149,900 (810)229-2191

START PACKINGI So much to offer in thiS 2400 sq. 11 colonial With 4 bdrms , 2 5
baths, formal dining & liVing room, family room w/flreplace, large deck, 1st floor laun-
dry, central air, full bsmt., 2 car garage, 100x150 treed lot & more! Privileges to beauti-
ful private Dunham lake w/sandy beach, park & nature trails. Immediate occupancy
Huron Valley Schools. $207,750
TIRED OF HOUSE HUNTING? Beautiful 1 1/2 story home on private wooded hilltop
setling. InViting floor plan w/3 bdrms., 2 5 baths, kitchen w/snack bar, cathedral ceilings
& fp In GR, full w/o lower level waiting for your finishing touchesl Screened In porch &
enclosed 6 person hot tub rooml 2 car alt. garage Convenient localion close to shop-
ping & schools Tyrone Twp., Fenton Schools Won't last at $199,900
ROOM TO SPAREl 2600 sq. ft home under construclion IS being offered With 5
wooded acres_ 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1st floor laundry, covered porch across front,
12x16 deck, private Silting room or office area off master bedroom and morel
$194,500. Byron Schools
ROOMY COMFORTI Wonderful super clean & cheerful Cape Cod w/2+ acre sethng
on paved road. EnJOythe fireplace In the GRM of this well planned 1893 sq It home. 4
bdrms , 2.5 baths, formal dining, full bsmt. & 2 car garage. $189,900. Hartland Schools.
VERY SPECIAL HOUSEl Seller's are transfernng & must leave thiS newer ColOnial on
2 5 wooded acres 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 1st floor laundry, fireplace In great room.
ceramic tile, wood floors, full block basement w/hlgh ceilings, oversized 2 car garage,
natural gas heat, some appliances stay, bUiltin 1996 and easy commute-only 4 miles
to 1-96 Priced to move at $ln,900 Howell Schools
SO MUCH TO OFFER I Well cared for & comfortable 1850 sq ft home w/4 bdrms , 2
baths, breakfast nook overlooks the private treed seltlng, spacIous family room
w/fJreplace, liVing room, nice kitchen & 1st floor laundryl All thiS With priVileges to
Dunham Lake w/sandy beach, park area & nature trailS' around lake! $158,900. Easy
access to M-59 Huron Valley Schools •
CLOSE YOUR EYES & Imagine yourself In thiS beauliful 2 bedroom condo FeatUring
1494 sq ft. 2 baths, 2 car garage, security system, air conditiOning, finished bsmt &
large deck' Flushing Schools Just what you've been looking fori $143,900
OPEN NOV. 16,1-4 PM ,
Not Just a pretty face' ThiS brand new home boasts a beauliful kitchen w/Merillat While
Bay cabinets, Built In microwave, ceramic tile floors, doorwall off dining area, 1st floor
laundry, master bedroom w/prlvate bath. full bsmt, 2 car garage & paved drive L.ocated
In the City of Fenton Ready for occupancyl $135,900 Take North Rd E of US-23 to
2396 North Rd.
EASY COMMUTEI Comfortable ranch on on 3+ acre country seltlng Not far from the
town of Fowlerville and good expressway access to 1-96 Many nice features In thiS
1350 sq f1, 2 bedroom home, featUring neutral decor. cove ceillOg In hVlng room, spa-
CIOUSeat-In kitchen, 1st floor laundry, 1 car garage plus 55x60 barn! Fowlerville
Schools $124,900

WHITE LAK~., Beautiful 2,400
sq. ft., 1 5 story, 4 br , 25 bath, 1
acre, prof decor, 1st fl master
sUite wfjet tUb, 3 car garage,
secunty system, and much more.
Sharpl $256,900, (248)887-5130.

,Out of State
, HomeslProperty

~ Oakland County
OSPREY FLORIDA mobile

-- ..J home, small 1 bedroom, new
roof, sunroom attached L.ocated
In Sarasota Bay Mobile Home
Park Pnced for qUick sale
$2800 (517)669-2087

BRIGHTON AREA - Gobble up
the savings at Darlin9 Homes 16
Wide from $26,900 Mulb-secbon
$37,900 (810)229·2909

BRAND.ON TWP. New custom
homes under 2600 sq. ft., full
walkouts, wooded 2\2 acre lots
Come pick your IInishes-----------1 $315,000 (248)627-2885

ABANDONED REPOS.
land Contracts, low down,
easy finanCing,low month-
ly payments Call now!
1(888)662-2544

Whitmore Lake

BRIGHTON. 1994 Fleetwood,
16x80, 3 brs , 2 baths, 9xl0 deck
Withawning, 1Ox10 shed, aJr,full
appliances. large lot In newer
park or can be moved, $35.000
(810)220-3592 •

CASH· $5,000 trade In any Size,
any condlbon pre 1976 home on
new Unit We remove your old
home tooll Crest HOUSing,
800-734-0001

SIERRA VISTA, Anzona 4 acres
With home, pool & apt $70,000,

, Lakefrontl
land contract available.
(517)546-4104

t Waterfront Homes

CUTE 3 br, comer lot, new
paint, carpet, well Flonda/famlly
room. On land Contract terms.
20% down $95,000.
(248)437-1866

PREFERRED MANUFACTURERED
HOME BORKERS
1 800-704-8077

MILFORD: FREE lot rent for 6
monthsl1994 Schult, 3 br's, 2
baths Reduced lor Immediate

'\,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==~ salel $44,900 Wooded lake
front, in Childs Lake Estates
(248)685-8480 1(248)344-6562

Farms!
Horse FarmsBY OWNER, 3br, moM home

on lot w/ad]acent property Ap-
prox. 3 acres With water front
Nature lovers dream. $52,000
cash $57,500 land contract, IIrm
After 5pm (313) 878-5273

HORSE SHOE L.k access, 4 br ,
2 bath home, $129,900 Call
York & York, (313) 449-5000 HOWELL 2 br. Units,central air,

club house, pool and exercise
area In high demand Golden
Tnangle Condo Assoclalion. All
freshly painted. From $65,500 to
$68,5001 Rrst Realty Brokers,
ltd. (517)546-9400

FOWLERVILLE. SADDLE up!
10 acre horse farm, completely
fenced, 3 br. home, large pool, 2
fenced paddocks, pole barn,
morel $189,900 Call Shelly Hall
todayl K-Realty, (800)968-3352,
x25 or (517)655-1442 (SH9857)

ROSE TWP • Indoor arena 60 x
150, 14 stalls, 10 or 20 acres,
lovely 2000sq ft. home
HOWELL: MIni farm on 10+
acres With Insulated 6 stall bam
& quality 3 br ranch.
MILFORD: Berwyck Saddle Club
featunng 2 homes & an awe-
some facility
Call the HORSE FARM DIVI·
SION of Hometown Realtors
(248) 486-0006.

CREST HOLIDAY BONUS -
Make your home purchase thiS
month and make NO PAYMENT
for 90 daysll Applies to used and
new homes L.o down, great
rates Crest HouSln9,
(800)734-0001

WE FINANCE
'" I~
-~~~

NEWHUDSON- Deckw/gorden
lighls new Vinyl Siding. large
krtchenw/OOr.oppRancesmint
condmon$520a month
NEWHUDSON- A buyersprlcel
Newer3 BRhome ot $5600
monthIfiC lot 24It deck.appli-
onces.newshedolrColli
SOUTHlYON- Beauhtulroomy
lot. lorgekitchen.walk-Incloset.
newcorpet.2 BR/2 bath $5250
month
SOUTHlYON• NewhslIng28x703
BR/2 bath, family 100m appli-
ances.air hugelot.mostersurte
II'sallyou'lelookingfor
PINCKNEYSCHOOLS- Greot
100mwi fireplace.central air.3
BR/2 bath glamourbath. home
.\'{OnanlySeller soys-'Bnng on
Offer'
PINCKNEYSCHOOLS- JOCUZZl
boIhroom large kitchen
w/breaklastOOrlorgeIMng room
onddlnll19roomJust Reducedl

HICKORY HILLS - EAST
by Welch Construction Company

~1
HOWELL. CONDO for sale 2
br., 1 bath, new carpet through-
out, all appliances, pool &
clubhouse, open view
(313)878-1318or (517)546-2546

fROM $99,990 FOWLERVILLE· 1972 Green-
wood, 2 br , land contract, 20%
down, $5,500 or besl.
(517)634-5131

FOWLERVILLE - Immaculate 3
bed, appliances,AlC Make oller
#589 Crest HOUSing,
800-734·0001

MILFORD. 2 br townhouse,
family community, base equity
Investment reqUired.Heat, water,
air cond., appliances, full bsmt
(monthly charges based upon
Income) (248)684-2931

FOWLERVILLE - New 16x80, 3
bed, beautifUl,lolno down #553
Crest HOUSing, 800-734-0001

GREEN OAK TWP , Silver lake
2 br., central air, deck, washerl
dryer, stove, fndge stay $10,0001

_be;t offer (24B)43~-7249

Ranches, Cape Cods and Colonials,
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, gourmet kitchens

Township Water and Sewer
Wooded, walk-out, ravine lots available.

Paved, curbed. wIndIng streets.
Underground utilitIes. top rated Howell Schools

~•••ERA
GRIFFITH REALTY

(810) 227-1016, (517) 546-5681
www.griffithrealty.com
502 W. Grand River
Brighton, Nil 48116

THE NEW SPIN ON REVERSE
MORTGAGES

Until recently, reverse mortgages
were ollered as solutions to elderly
homeowners In need of funds Now,
Fannre Mae IS offenng a new product for
home buyers over the age of 62 which
enables them to bUy homes Witha limited
amount 01 cash and make no monthly AI tts H I
payments Take the case of the 68.year-old e 0 mes
woman who Wishedto purchase a Similarlypriced house after
selling her prevIoushome lor $100,000 On the bias of her age
and the value of the property, she would qualify lor a reverse
mortgage 01 $28,800. Thus, she could put down $71,200 on
the new property, retain the remainder of Ihe cash, and never
make a mortgage payment. The lender would recoup the
mortgage debt when the house IS sold, after she died or
moved

Ihave more than a decade of expenence In the real estate
field, and Iam thoroughly trained to assist home bUyersWith
Important matters such as financing There are a number of
crealive IInanCingOpllonsthat are gaining In populanty today, IT
you haye any questions on loans, whether about fmdlng
compeblive Interest rates on traditional mortgages or locating
alternatIVe finanCing, be sure to ask me. Find me at the
ColdwelVBankerSchweitzer Real Estate office at 418960 SIX
Mile Rd ,or call me at 347-3050

PREFERRED MANUFACTURED
HOME llROKERS
1-800-722-7699

Hickory Hills - EASTO- EagerRoad

REDUCED!!
MUST SELL!!

1990 2 bdrm, 2 bth
w/smooth finish

drywall, all '
appliances, deck,

shed, and security
system. Exterior

lot!! Highland area.
$22,900.00

Call
248-889-4141

M-S9Howell City Latson Road

Grand Rlyer Road
1-96

Office: 1-800-360-9437
Models: 1-517-545-2980

Models Open 12 ooon-6 pm dally

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
.Let Iverson's
Construction

Loan
fJvfa'l}tl!lement

Sfww9"ou
'TfieWay!

UNMATCHED GRANDUER- marble, brass,
nch woods, unported We and much more.
Beautiful wooded property, secluded yet con-
veruent Guest house perfect for in-laws, busi-
ness or studiO GR-1801 $629,900

340' OF ALL SPORT LAKE FRONTAGE.
Contemporary, bnck on 32 wooded acres. 4810
sq ft_ with Chef's kitchen, 1st floor laundry,
great room w / fIreplace 12 5 meter mdoor poo1,
not tub, changing room and sauna. GR-1802.

$1310 9.0;0iii:=~~~~HINT With the new reverse mortgages, neither the
borrower nor the bo"owe~s estate would ever own more
than the value 01 the property - even II the loan balance
exceeds that amount

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS
GET RESULTS

Fi"t!=!!!!!:!
• Purchases and Refinances
• First-Time Home Buyers
• New Construction Homes

se;,:~~~~c~~cer (248) 347·7440
··Call for a Free Consultation··

• FREE DELIVERY
• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONALIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

COZY BUNGALOW IN FOWLERVILLE.
Excellent starter home With above ground POOL
and detached garage Many updates and
Improvements Most appliances mcluded GR-
1808 $90,000

CITY OF BRIGHTON thiS condo features
cathedral cellmg, fully equipped kitchen,
washer and dryer, spacIOus oath and dressing
area Pool and duohouse. Excellent freeway
access. Gr-1810 $77,900

New Home
Construction

Loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685·8765
Monday·Friday
7 a.m. 'til 5 p.m.

300 E. Huron St., Milford

A Full Service Real Estate CompanyG) f[Bl== MLS ~

SCOTT PITCHER #1 IN SALES IN THE STATE PREMIER PROPERTIES

OF MICHIGAN FOR
1993,1994,1995,1997**ERA RYMAL SYMES CO. 22034 NOVI RD, NOVl, MI

HOTLINE (248) 349·4550 JOHN GOODMAN
"The Proven Choice"

#1 IN SALES COMPANYWIDE 1996!*
Congratulations to John for finishing in the TOP 9 SALES
AGENTS INTERNATIONALLY IN 1994, 1995, and
1996 out of 60,000 Agents! John finished #2 in sales in the
Midwest (out of 13 states) for 1994, 1995, and 1996 and
finished #1 in the State of Michigan in 1993, 1994, and
1995, 1993-1996 John has SOLD $116,000,000.

My success is built on putting my customers first!
Whispering Meadows ranch
backing \0 woods with view of
pond! $204.900

SERVICE + DEDICATION = RESULTS
CALL THE PROVEN CHOICE

SERVICING OAKLAND AND WAYNE COUNTIES
PAGER: (810) 908·2799

DIRECT LINE: (313) 416·1896
All101l8all Coldwellftanker Isent,
'AmMS Coldwell nanker Prercntd

•• Thrn IT,ldYfa,

\
t

http://www.griffithrealty.com
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I Mobile Homes I

I

I
-In Wixom

AFFORDABLE
PRE-OWNED

HOMES

HORSEHEAD LAKE: 3 bedroom
waterfront home Must see
$98,500 Doyel Realty,
(616)972-7129

LAKE FRONT
,85 acres With 100' frontage
DeSigned to SUit your every
need SkIIng, boabng, fishing &
SWimming. 10 acre nature pre-
serve offers wildlife, Mung &
camping 30 mln North of Grand
Rapids Only $54,900 FinanCing
available

McKeough Land Co. Inc.
(800)390-5263

LAKEFRONT LOT #90 on Lake
Shannon Does not perk,
5200,000 firm Broker owned!
Danlck Corp (517)546·5137

~ ~. Northern Property

BEAUTIFUL WOODED
PROPERTY

172 acres, 2 homes Lots of
extras, Near Hamson, MI

(313) 584-8909 or
(616) 743-2733

Now In YOUR Area

~
MOBILE HOME

BROKERS
810-632-2144
OWN YOUR OWN HOME

S FOR.:-
S $ 100'5'" $

of DOLLARS LESS'
a month than you

would pay for renting
an apartment

Over 1500 sq. ft.
·3 bedroom

• 2 bath
• Many Upgrades

Only $37,900
*************
28x60 Multi Section

• 3 Bedroom
• 2 Bath

• All Appliances• Fireplace
6 Months FREE

Site Rent
Only $34,900

Huron Valley Schools
QUALITY HOMES

AT
COMMERCE MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.,
4 miles north of 1-96

Call Kathy
(248) 684-6196

First Time Buyers
Welcome

NEW HUDSON. Great starter
home 1968, 12x60, 2 br , 1 bath,
many new updates, $5500 or
best offer (248)446-9442

NORTHFIELD ESTATES - 3 br
doublewlde Vinyl sided, shingled
rocf 529,900
HOLLY HOMES (810) 231-1440.

NOVI - 1994 3 bed 16 Wide,
vacant REPO - make offer #568
Crest HOUSing, 800-734·0001

NOVI - 1994 doublewlde 3 br
plus den, corner lot ONLY
538,000' Ambassador,
(248)486-1600

NOVI-1994- 16x72 - 3 br
ONLY $21,900 Ambassador,
(248)486-1600

NOVI - Only $16,000 2 br
V,ctonanWithenclosed porch
A must see' Ambassador,
(248)486-1600

NOVI • What a Deall
2 br , fireplace & deck $10,900
Seller Willpay your park fees
Ambassador, (248)486-1600

TORCH LAKE
20 miles NE of Traverse City
Views of Torch Lake & rolling
meadows Mature maple
hardwoods, minutes to down-
town Aldenlaccess to Torch
Lake Title, survey, cleared
bUilding site Included,
$25,000 EAsy land contract
terms
Acreage ordenng state land

'Great hunting, close to
snowmobile trail, access off
main paved road $13,900

GREAT LAKES LAND CO.
616 258-8067

In Novi
FALL SPECTACULAR
$2435 DOWN
$441/MONTH*

• 3 Bedroom
• 2 Bath

• Deluxe GE Appliances
• Walk-In Closets

$149/mo Site Rent
- 1st yr.

$249/mo. Site Rent
- 2nd yr.

-360 payments 1099% APR
South Lyon Schools

Quality Homes
At

Novi
Meadows

on Napier Rd. off
Grand River Just

west of Wixom Rd.
Call John

(248) 344-1988

WHITMORE LAKE - Deluxe 3
bed, 2 bath doublewlde Total
payment $510 month (1050
APR, 10% down, 240 mo)
APPLE, (810)227-4592

WHITMORE LAKE Huge"
28x80 4 bed, 3 bath, Coventry
Woods, many extras, stone
fireplace, thermo Windows
Lighthouse Homes (313)699-8244

~ Southern
t Property

Homes Under
Construction

HOWELL. QUALITY' new-eon-
structlon This 3 br, 2 bath
Ranch sets on a lovely treed
country 116 acre Open floor plan
FIrst floor laundry Full walkout
bsmt 2 car garage Bnght &
cheery home $163,700 Call
Fran Heinig at The Michigan
Group (810)227-4600, ext 218
or home office (810)229-7R09
Code #18264

Lakefront
Property

SOUTH LYON - 59,900 - plus
seller Will pay 1st mo lot rent
Sharp 2 br , deck & expando
Ambassador, (248)486-1600

BRIGHTON - Oak POinte Canal,
wooded walk out, end of cul-de-
sac Gorgeous (704)265-0065

HIGHLAND TWP. Pnvate all
sports lake, Will conSider L C
564,900 (561)748-9724

ALL SPORTS Ore Lake access
Lot size 80x140, Bnghton Area
Schools, $11,000 (810)
220-2735

In White Lake

Over 1Boosq ft. 4 bedroom. 2 both.
cIa, oak kitchen, deluxe G E applumce,
walk-1Mclosets, 3 skylights, ~replace

only $3071 down
Only $556 mo. pmt. ••

156B5q ft 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
deluxe G E appliance package. ~re
place, cathedral ceilings

only $2488 down
Only $450 mo. pmt.··

1456 sq ft. 3 bedroom 2 bath oak
kitchen. deluxe G E appliance package
walk In closets
Only $2382 down
Only $431 mo. pmt.··

Over 1000 sq ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
deluxe G E appliance package walk 1M
closets, skylights. cflhng fan
only $1831 down
Only $345 mo. pmt.···

, 117Bsq ft, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, oak
kitchen. deluxe G E appliance package
walk 1Mclosets
Only $1778 down
Only $335 mo. pmt.···

Quality Homes
o Cedarbrook Estates
On M·59, located In the White Lake/Highland area
Call Joyce Hed for )<lur sales tour

(248) 887-1980
COMMUNITY FEATURES:
• Huron valley Schools
• Family onented community. plush clubhouse With library
• Heated pool With sun deck • outstanding eqUipped play area
• rree Ollney With free cable package

'On new homes purchaSed by 11/30/97

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

MILFORD TWP. Building sites
from 1 to 50 acres starting at
$59,900. Call D. H Mann &
ASSOCiates,(248)685-0422

MILFORD. NEW 3 br home
Walkout 316 acres $98,000. You
finish. (562)402-9262

WEBBERVILLE. SEVERAL va-
cant lots. Four 5 acre parcels,
from $35,900 One 10' acre
parcel with large pole barn at
$48,900 Call Century 21 Tradl-
non, (517)655-4646, ask for Neal
or Denise

BEAUTIFUL, 10 acres on pnvate
40 acre lake Secluded In oak!
hickory wood Excellent SWim·
mlng & boating Chelsea
Schools, $210,000
(313)426-4038

BLDG. SITE. 1-6 acres. Perked
& surveyed. Charlotte, OVid,
Dimondale, ElSie Modulars wel-
come (517)339·6130

BRIGHTON
OAK POINTE HILLS

OAK POINTE GOLF COURSE
FRONTAGE LOTS

The last and best Phase In Oak
POinte for golf green frontage.
Two connected lots each With90
feet of Oak POinte Golf Course
frontage both overlooking plush
greens Award winning Bnghton
School Dlstnct. Water and Sew·
er, underground utlh1Jes,paved
roads, curbs on private Crooked
Stock Court Lots #21 and #22
available separately All Oak
POinte homeowners restnctlons
apply for your protecnon Pick
your own bUilder Each lot
offered at $110,000 Take Main
StreetlBnghton Road (West) to-
wards Oak POinte Golf Course,
tum nght on Clifford Road
(North), go 'h mile, then turn left
on Crooked Sbck Court. Offered
by Pinehurst Custom Homes,
LLP (810) 229-7551.

HOWELL. NEW on the markel, 5
beaubful acres, nalural gas &
cable available. 'h mile to pave·
ment, 1 mile to town & schools
Horses allowed. $65,000. Code
Henderson MlM Marge McKen-
Zie, The Michigan Group,

l8101227-46OO, ext 337 or
517 548-3174

LOT AT Oak Pointe SUbdiVISion,
$55,000, (810)227·2201

LOTS FOR SALE
Pine Lake Forest

(810)750-3066

MARION TWP. 10 acres, perked
& surveyed, Howell schools
$75,000 (517)545-5801,
(248)684·1906 eves.

WHITE LAKE TWP. 10 beautiful
acres, $119,900 Call DH Mann
& ASSOCiates,(248) 685-0422

WILUAMSTON. READY to
bUild, 7+1- acres, pnme location,
sandy perk, dnveway permit &
sparkling water Call today' Shel-
ly Hall, K Realty, (800)968-3352,
x25 or (517)655-1442. (VLGR)

ANNOUNCING SINGLE OFFICE
From 150sq ft With Phone An-
swenng, computer services, con-
ference rooms.

Part time to Annual Leases
7 LOCATIONS, Novi Main Street
Grand Opening (42705 Grand

__ L..... .1 River) plus prime buildings
throughout Metro & Downtown

--------~ DetrOit Call Tamara, Internation-
al BUSiness Centers
(248)344·9500

RIVER PARK
NEW,

ready for occu-
pancy. Ranch, 3
bedroom, 2 bath
on wooded wa1k-
out, full brick
front, fireplace in
great room, first
floor laundry

$159,900.
COLONIAL

3 SR, 2-1/2 bath
on private cul-de-
sac lot, fireplace
in living room,
large country
kitchen with nook,
first floor laundry.

$169,900.
(81 0) 231-6909
(810)231-1918

I BUY VACANT LAND FOR
CASH. FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker.

PRIVATE INVESTOR buys Land
Contracts Top dollar paid
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker.

Office Bus. Space
Sale/Lease

•

Buildable vacant land
• " with towenng trees,

<'. private lake, In a
majestic setting.

•••
• I ••

...
Conveniently located to

US·23 & M-59

CHESTNUT
;.itiPEVELOPMENT, LtC

~: 248-437-4771

FOWLERVILLE • 2 acres,
$39.900 with or Without woods
$4,000 down & $300/mo
(810)229-1790

FOWLERVILLE - Several 2 acre
parcels, good peres, paved road,
close to town POSSible Land
Contract Starling at $29,900
FOWLERVILLE - 4 acre partly
wooded sites With good peres,
close to blacktop, a lovely selling
for your new home $38,900
FOWLERVILLE • 2 acre parcel
With well and septic EASY
TERMS $38,500
Call BOB (800) 767-3550 or
SANDY (800) 656-3770, Harmon
Real Estate

FOWLERVILLE. 1 acre, perked.
$33,900, $1,000 down, $300 per
month (810)229-1790

FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres nice
trees, good perk, close to X-way
$68,900 (517) 545-9027.

HOWELL - 10 acres, perked,
pnvate road, half wooded
$69,900 (810)735·8214

HOWELL. FOR sale by owner
Golf course frontage lot 1 acre
on paved road In New sub
$69,000 or lot With pond,
$79,000 (517)546-4561.

HOWELL. SCENIC 1.84 acres
wlwell, backs to woods, beaubful
Novel Estates Sub lot #16 low
$60's/make offer (248)437'2518

Mortgage/
Land Contracts

•• Commerclalllndustrial
t Sale or Lease

Business
Opportunities

/ "-
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

"

.NQW !.EASltlla
BRIGHTON - Grand River
store front 2,000 sq It Ready
for occupancy
~ QAK - 1,400 sqft
office bUilding OutSide stor-
age 'A mile to US 23 @ M-
36
HQYlf!.!. - 8,000 sq ft M-59
storage/warehouse bUilding
$250 per sqlt
~ - Grand River near
WalMart 1,400 sq ft office
Will build out to SUit
~ - Grand River at
Grand Oaks 650 sq.ft office
HOWELL - New 1,200 sq ft
office, 2,800 sq ft shop,
1,200 sq ft mezzanine
Grand Oaks West Industnal
Park
HOWELL - 1,750 to 3,500
sq.ft Downtown Michigan
Ave 'h block off Grand RIVer
Retail or office
Call Rex or Julie
(517)546·9400.

BRIGHTON. OFFICE space,
Grand River, N of 1-96
1000sq ft, (313)414-7270

In Wixom

BUYING LAND contracts. Best
pnces. Fast cash
(517)723-7609

Good CreditIPoor Credit
Cash Out, Debl Consolidation

Home Improvemenl
Zero Down Purchase
You Name II, We Do It

Professional Mortgage service
(248)437·m4 (313)997-0400

Real Estate
Wanted

,/
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID /

PLYMOUTH OLD Village - 800
sq ft. approximately $550 plus
utlhtles, formally nail salon
(313)453-5020.

• ~ IndustJWarehouse
Sale/Lease

BETWEEN BRIGHTON and
Howell near 1·96 Exit #141. Will
build to SUIt from 10,000 to
70,Ooosqft In GenTech Industnal
Park John Dinsmore, Friedman
Real Estate, (248)737-3600

HOWELL. POLE barn 30x40ft,
In town $40,000 or rent $400 per
mo 313 North Chestnut
(517)546-5260

WIXOM 3500sq ft With
800sq ft office MInimum 1 year
lease Close to 1-96 Contact
Chuck at (248) 669-1800 or
(248) 960-1329

In New Hudson

WAYNE • between Sophia &
Clark Rds, on Michigan Ave
Office bUilding for lease Excel-
lent location By owner
(313)722-2414

• Commercial/lnd.
• Nacant Property

1737 sq ft. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
garden tub. deluxe G E apphance
package, walk-In closets
only $2806 down
only $508 mo. pmt. ••..~-
1058 sq ft., 3 bedroOm, 2 bath,
garden tub. deluxe G E apphance
package, walk-In closets
only $1799 down
Onfy $339 mo. pmt.···

1737 sq ~. 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath. corner
tub deluxe G [ apphance package,
walk ,n closets
only $2859 down
Only $517 mo. pmt.··

124Bsq ft.,3 bedroom, 2 bath. garden
tub, deluxe G E. appliance package, wi·
IIIg fan, cathedral (tillngs
Only $2276 down
only $412 mo. pmt.··

- __ ..;a Affordable pre·owned horne, 902 lq ft,
2 bedroom. 1 5 bdth, appliances, cathe·
dral cfillngs, lhtd
Only $18,800

•
On WIxOm Rd. 2 mileS north of /·96
Call PalrlCla Henry )<lur ProfeSSiOnal HOUSing consultant

(248) 685-9068
I-I.IJUI.....;;:::.;;:::::;;;;:l! ...

\
',n'

I • Commercialllndustrial
t Sale or Lease

Apartments-
Unfurnished

BRIGHTON - 2 br $495, Includ-
Ing heat, laundry on site
(810)227-2139C" BRIGHTON - OakCre$t

Apts 823 Rickett Rd 1 &
2 br, from $495 per month
Clean & qUiet Secunty depOSit
only $99 If qualify New kitchen &
bath 1 yr lease (248)398-9002

BRIGHTON ON all sports lake,
small 1 br., $475 plus depOSit
(810)229-8351

BRIGHTON. 1 & 2 br. near lakes
& park, $515-$615. No smoking,
no pets (810)220-9937

BRIGHTON. 1 br, Ideal for
Single, In town, upper level
$425, plus utilrtles and depOSit
No pets or water bed
(810)231-3988

3 bedroom, 2 bath, deluxe G E appliance
package. walk'IM closets,
ceiling fan. covered deck
only $2488 down
only $450 mo. pmt. ••

3 bedroom. 2 bath cornertub. deluxe
G E appliance package, cathedral cell-
mg5. dining room
only $2329 down
only $422 mo. pmt. ••

3 bedroom, 2 bath, deluxe G E appliance
package, skylights, washer/dryer,
cflhng fan
only $2276 down
only $412 mo. pmt.··

3 bedroOm, 2 bath, oak kitchen, deluxe
G E appliance package, walk'III closets,
large hVlng roam
Only $2488 down

! Only $450 mo. pmt.··

11B3 sq ft 3 bedroom, 2 bath, oak
kitchen, deluxe G E apphance package.
walk-1Mclosets, skyhghts
only $2435 down
onlY $441 mo. pmt. ••

Quality Homes
o Kensinqton Place

r ...• 'n tr FE 5 • '" tt ?pmzg

J1BrightonCOV~
APARTMENTS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Call Mon -Fn 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equal HOUSingOpportUnity

*South Lyon's *
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• Excellenl Location
• PooVPlanned

ActIVIties
• Covered Parking
• Short Term Leases

* CALL NOW *
(248) 437-1223
On 9 Mile Road,

west of Ponllac Trail

DEER CREEK Manor, William-
ston StudiO'Sstarling $325
1 br, $425. (517)655·2842

FARMINGTON HILLS. MUlr-
wood Sublel 1 br apt. Lease
expires 9/98 $655/mo + 10%
discount, you pay. $599/mo.
(248)476-9667

~
I A 1\.\ IS

South Lyon'a
Fineat

.1,2 & 3 bedroom
apartments

• Garages available

• Single family
homes

(248)
437-9959

@

* *EXCEPTIONAL
VALUE

NOVIRIDGE
APARTMENTS

AND
TOWNHOMES

COME SEE
FOR YOURSELF

CALL TODAY
(810)349-8200

PETS WELCOME

FARMINGTON HILLS - Awe-
some deall 1 br sublease. $545
(810) 609-0282 Pager

FENTON HEIGHTS Luxury Apts
Quiet, country setlJng 2 br, 2
bath, laundry room, garage,
1150sq It, starling at $725/mo
Byappt (810)629-7667

FOWLERVILLE. 2 br apt Good
credit necessary No pets $5501
mo, plus last months rent and
cleaning depOSIt.Call for appt,
(517)223-9425

FOWLERVILLE. DELUXE 2 br ,
w/mlcrowave, dishwasher, diS-
posal Air, ceiling fans, COin
laundry, professionally managed!
maintained $575 (517)223-7445

10 ACRES - $185,000
2800 -~\l' Ft 5 bedroom, 2 .battt. f/?-rmhouse
30'x85' pole barn, 30'x56' hay barn. Howell
schools, Quiet Country setting. Code No. 18377-
MLS No. 74715

FLORIDA- EXCLUSIVE RV Re-
sort lot 32 mlns from Disney
Beaubful large lake Clubhouse,
heated pool, etc Have pictures.
Must sell .$1ll,700
(248)685-9162

NEW PORT RICHEY, FL
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo 1st

floor, Near US1g. $60,000 FIn-
Ished add $1000 (810)819-0253

SOUTH CAROLINA - Recreabonl
Retirement Property 70,000 acre
lake, Golf, TenniS, Hunting &
Fishing Homes & Home Srtes
available Bill Boyd Realty,
1-800-391-3725

Call Dan Davenport
AtThe Michigan Group
810-227-4600 Ext. 272

LUXURY APARTMENT
COMMUNITY

Visit our community
and "FALL:'for

our apartments!!

• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments

• FUlly equipped kitchens
• Washer/dryer hookup

• Country-qUiet& city close
• Huge Walk-in closets

• Wooded Setting
• Small Pets Welcome

Please Call:
(511) 546-5900

1504 Yorkshire Dr. Howell

Pi

tacMed on Grand River 1·96 Exit '153
• Across (rom KensIMgton MetroparkI J J t Call Bruce oehanke for )<lur sales tour

AA~AMII " (248) 437-2039 __
COMMUNITY FEATURES: COMMUNITY FEATURES: •

•"ro".'", .'00' •",,'" ",,' •""~"" """""· ""'" ,,,,,II'.. pool ~t~• fun Playgrounas • Close to lWelve Oaks Mall • Overtlooks Kensington Metropark with fine '-&lQll
• Minutes to Proud lake beaches, golf course & nature trails
• free Disney With free cable package • Free Disney With free cable package

"Based on 1099', A P R , 360 pmts "'Based on 11 5% A P R, 360 pmts. ModelS may vary, Interest rates subject to change
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Apartments-
Unfurnished

HAVE A $1,000 down?
Want payments less than rent?
Call 313-425·8903 and ask for

Charlotte - Park Associates
Mobile Home Sales, Inc

HIGHLAND AREA - 2 br, aJr
conditioned, laundry room Rent
$535/mo. (248)335-7368

HIGHLAND. LARGE, modern, 2
br., qUiet country sellJng, Ideal for
mature couple, COinlaundry, air,
appliances No pets. $675/mo,
plus secunty (248)684-1280

HOWELL - 2 br. apt Heat &
water Included $625/mo $375
secunty. (517)546-1804.

HOWELL - downtown, 1 br,
$500/mo. plus ulilities
(517)546-8665

HOWELL AREA. Ppper apt, 2
brs , $575 plus utlhtles
(517)546-5263

HOWELL. EFFICIENCY apart-
ment With ac, dishwasher. at-
tached garage, no pets, $450
plus secunty (517)548-1496

s. Lyon Area
Rent from

$499
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Walk-In closets
• Fully carpeted

• SWimming pool, clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

.Kensington
~ Park

~~
Across from

KenSington Metro Park
~Iocated at 1-96 &
l!!.r Kent Lake Rd.

(248)437-6794

MILFORD. 2 br , spaCIOUS,pan-
try, balcony, pond view Non-
smoking $700+ (248)684-5607.

MILFORD_ 2 brs, 1'h baths,
apphances $750/100 Can view
apt at 886 N Main, 8 30am-
530pm

POP-IN
to

LEXINGTON
MANOR

During our
fall festival of

saVings

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balcomes
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground

South Lyon
BROOKDALE
Apartments

in
Sensational
South Lyon

• 1 & 2 bedroom apts
• Carports
• Fabulous location
• SOCialactivilies

CALL NOWII
(810)437-1223•...._._..

I THANKSGIVING I
I EARLY DEADLINES •
I I
I Thursday Nov. 20 at 3:30pm I

- Deadline for Sunday/
IMonday service Directory,l
.Wednesday service Direc-.
Itory, Shoppers service OJ ••
.rectory, Pinckney, Hartland,.

I
Fowlerville ShoPPing.
Guides for Issues of

.SundaylMonday November.
123-24 and Wed.·Thurs. N°-I
Ivember 26-27. •

.Friday, Nov. 21 at 2pm -.

.Deadline for Sunday/.
I Monday GreenSheet issue I
• Nov. 23-24. •

IFriday, Nov. 21 at 3:30pm -I
.Deadline for Wed.-Thurs ••
IGreenSheet issue Nov. I

26-27.Ii•••••••••
SOUTH LYON. 1 br, $450 piUS WHITMORE LAKE. 1 br, apph-
ulihlies (248)437-6233 ances, NC, $490/100 NO PETS

(313)449-5994

GREAT SPECIAL GREAT SPECIAL

HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Country
home, 3 br., 2 bath, liVing room,
kitchen, laundry/mud room. $900/
mo. + secunty. (517)546·0554

HIGHLAND· 1,500 sq ft ranch,
finished bsmt., 2 fireplaces, 2 car
garage, 3 acres, $9501100.
(248)684·6244

HOUGHTON LAKE, 2 mi. away.
Taking reservations: 3 br. 'mini'
lodge on small pnvate lake.
Fishing, snowmobiling, hunting or
relaxallon $700 a week, plus
secunty. (517)366-8861

Apartments-
Furnished

BRIGHTON. FURNISHED 1 br.
apt. Utilities included 304 N
First St. No pets (810)229-6723

HOWELL· Fumlshed large 1 br.,
ulihlies Included, near express- ~=:..;.,::::..:...:.-----
way, $650 (517)546-0420

HOWELU BRIGHTON. 8OOsq.ft
Ideal for Single, utlhtles Included
No pets. $550 month plus
depoSit (810) 227-0915.

Condosl
Townhouses

MILFORD. 3 br, 18OOsq.ft, 2'h
baths, 2 car garage, finished
basement $1500/100

Days (248)684-6500

IL..-------lDuplexes

HOWELL • Non-smokers, no
pets, 2 br, Ig hVlng room,
refngerator & stove, bathroom
w/washer & dryer Included Mud
room $600/100. + $600 secunty
depOSIt. Immaculate.
(517)546-6296

HOWELL COUNTRY, 2 br,
w/basement. References & secu-
n!y $500/100 Please send re-
phes to' Box #5801 clo The
uvmgston County Press, 323 E
Grand RIVer,Howell, MI 48843.

HOWELL. DOWNTOWN 1 br
upper, $500 + secunty, no pets
or smoking (517)548-6767

PINCKNEY. VERY clean, 2 br.,
appliances, alc, shed NO PETS
$575 (810)220-2360

IL--_Homes

))SSSSSS))

HOWELL IN town. 3 br., small
yard, no petsl $750 monthly piUS
depoSit (517)552-9729

HOWELL, 4 br., 2 bath, allached
garage, 2 decks, 3 wooded
acres, Includes garbage, lawn
care & snowplowing, $1,200 per
mo. plus secunty. (517)546·4193

HOWELL, IN town. 3br , garage,
Immediate occupance. $725 plus
secunty, (248)887-6633

Thursday, November 13, 1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING ~,

ST PETE Flonda (ISLA) - Lovelr.
2 bedroom Villa on Gulf, poo,
Jacuzzi, walk to restaurants &
shopping. January, $1,9001100.
(810) 227-0438.

HOWELL. ROOM for rent $3001
100 (517)545·0403.

CommerclaV
Industrial

CANCUN • 2/28198 1 wk. Beach
Palace Resort. 2 br., 2 bath apt
or studiO. Alr reserved
(810)227·9213.

FEMALE ONLY. Prefer non-
smoker. Full privileges. Brighton
area. (810)632-5723 after 5pm

HAMBURGlWHITMORE LAKE
area. Share new housel Profes-
sional male mOVlnQ to area,
looking for responSible house·
mate. $333 per mo., and share
utllrtles. (313)747·6230

HOWELL • Roommate wanted.
Includes br., loft & 'h bath.
Shared entry, kitchen & shower.
$325/100. plus utllilles
(517)548·2750. HOWELL. POLE bam 3Ox401i,

In town $400 per 100 313 North
Chestnut. (517)546-5260

SOUTH LYON paved from $165
per year. (248) 486-5508.

DISNEYBOUND? Orlando lake·
front condo. 2 br, pool, tenOis.
$525/wk. (810)781-4751~ Vacation Resort

Rentals

BIRCHWOOD
REALTY

HARBOR SPRINGS
Private homes and condo's
conveOlenUy located wlthm 8
miles of Nub's Nob and
Boyne Highland Ski resorts.
Rent a 2-5 bedroom for a ski
weekend FUlly eqUipped
kitchens, linens, WID, cable,
and fireplace Garages avail-
able 10 most homes and all
condo's

6789 S. lakeshore Dr
Harbor Sprlngs, MI 49740

(800)433-8787

KAANAPALI BEACH, MaUl. 2
br. Top floor comer, ocean, golf
& mountain Views, $200 per day
W.W. Stanley, (517)552-0325 or
(248)588-5750

Garagesl
Mini Storage

MAUl HAWAII. Ocean front
deluxe condos., 2 br., 2 bath,
Rent by owner. (313)482-8415

PETOSKEYIWALLOON LAKE
New million dollar home
Weekend/weekly rentals
$1,250-$4000. Ski Boyne &
boating (248)334·3734.

SHANTY CREEK / Schuss Mt
2 br. condo, everything included!
pool. $300/weekend, $400 for 5
days, $5oolwk. (810)220·9328

WALLED LAKE - 2 rooms, 1
w/bath share w/woman, laundry.
Blr, lake access (248)624-2741

Rooms WHITE LAKE. Securellocked
Cars, boats, trailers, etc. Rea·
sonable rates (248)887-2767.

BRIGHTON AREA, Furnished
bsmt br $60 per week, %
utllitJes Male only. Most house
privileges (248)437-5980

BRIGHTON TWP. Newer home
on lake Room to rent, $395
ProfeSSional woman preferred
(810)220-3373

BRIGHTON. ROOMS for rent br.
day or week Lexington Mote,
1040 Old US 23

HOWELL SINGLE, clean, qUiet
ResponSible day worker .:........:.......-------
w/kJtchen pnVlleges DIVided utili-
ties $75/wk + depoSit
(517)545-9534.

Office Space
BOYNE AREA - Large water-
front home. Ski groups, families
Snowmovile trails, all sports
area Available year round.
(616)536-0695.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Living Quarters
To Share

2 BRS., full pnvate baths, home
to share, women WIth child.
Huron Valley Schools
(248)685-8943

A DAY compaOlon for elderly
woman. Share home in beautiful
lake sub FREE. M-59lMilford
area. (248)360-1217.

BRAND NEW ocean front pool
Side, 2 br , 2 bath condo, sleeps
4+. TV, VCR, air. 30 minutes
from Cancun $850 per week
Leave message at
(810)227-2950.

Miscellaneous
For Rent

MILFORD - 2 story bam, con-
crete floor, clean & dry, good for
car restorallon, shop, small bUSI-
ness, etc. 6 mo. lease only. $450/
mo. (248) 685-3924

MILFORD, HARTLAND schools
Like new, 4 br , 2 bath home on
3 5 acres Close to GM Provmg
Grounds, x·ways & shoppmg,

Mo. to mo., $1,500 or rent to r:=============================================i1own (248) 887-4544

NOVI-4 BR. ranch, completely
furnished, Dec 1-Apnl 1. Rrst,
last & secunty. $1200/100
(248)478-0302

PINCKNEY. EXCEPTIONAL 10
yr. old home, 3 brs, 1 bath,
central air, water softener, bsmt
Close to schools. Immaculate
$895/mo (313)449-5473

PINCKNEY. PATTERSON Lake
access 3 br, stove, fndge,
laundry hookup, available 11-15,
$850 + secunty depOSit
(517)851-7182.

ROCHESTER 3 br, 1A; bath, full
basement, no garage, no pets,
$800/100 plus secunty depOSit
Contact Mike (248) 652-2600

APAR MENTS

2 Bedrooms
Starting at $585.00
Heat & Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Highlander Way

Howell
(517) 546 ..7773

Hours - 9-5 Closed Tues. & Sun.

BRIGHTON ·IN town 3br, 1
bath, fiOished bsmt, deck, all
appliances,'new pamt/carpet, no ~:..!=:.:....:...:=::. _
smoker/no pets $950/100 +
utllrtles & secunty (810)227-6757

BRIGHTON 1750SQ.FT. colo-
OIal, 2 car attached, appliances.
3-4br, $1650/100 (810)220-1561 RUSH LAKE access, adjacent to
BRIGHTON AREA • Ore lake golf course, large 101,spacIous 3
house for rent, 1,800 sq ft With br tn-level, short or lon9 term
garage $1 850/100 1 yr leas~ rental Option to buy $1,100 per
Available nlJanuary' "1:' 1998'>Tmo"Al,oallable Dec. References
(810)231-9852 and secunty (248)363-3232

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT 2 br SOUTH LYON - home for rent.
Short-term lease. $800/ mo', first/ Small 2 br, 2'h car detached
last plus secunty (810)220-8234 garage, large lot, stackable

washer/dryer, stove & refngerator
BRIGHTON. LARGE, 3 br, mcluded, Just outside of South
fiOished bsmt., sauna Available Lyon $750/100. plus 1 mo.
Immediately. $1,395/100 Richter secunty depOSit Available Imme-
& ASSOCiateslnc (248)348-8189, dlately (248)486-m2,8-5pm.
vOice mail 710 SOUTH LYON _ home for rent 2
BRIGHTON. LARGE 4 br, 5 br, large fiOished basement,
bath home. Avail. for short term refrigerator, stove, $750/100 plus
lease $2,700/100. plus secunty 1 mo. secunty depOSit Available
(810)229-4693, (810)229-4859. Immediately. (248)486-m2,
BRIGHTON! HARTLAND area. ;:.8-.c:.!5P:...:m _
Available Now! SpacIous 5 br SOUTH LYON. 3 br., 1'h baths,
home In great family subdiVISion 1400sq ft, deck, washer/dryer,
Award wlnOing Hartland Schools dishwasher, garage $1100/100.
No smoking, no pets $1500 per +secunty (248)486-3913
"m,~o.J:::(5::.:17J:.)22=:3~-0:::::54~0~_
- WHITMORE LAKE. 2 br
BRIGHTON! HOWELL - charm- w/garage and large backyard
109 1 bedroom home close to Washer/dryer, conveOient to US-
freeway, paved road, new carpet, 23 and Ann Arbor. No smokmg,
fresh pamt, carporl, large private no pets. $700 per 100 Available
wooded rear yard, shares 5 acre Immediately. (517)223-0540,
parcel w/ 1 other home. Looking

~ for qUiet profeSSional. Ready for WIXOM AREA 3 acres, secluded
m occupancy $650 + depOSIt. Call executIVe coloOlal, 3 br, 2 bath,
~ Chris (517)548-0001 or evenings 1800sq ft. wlfinlshed bsmt. 2 car
!{l (517)546-9376 attached, apphances, 30x40 pole
::q FOWLERVILLE. 5 br farm- bam. $1,495. (248)624-5199.
~ house, 10 acres Big bam, lots of II

outbUildings. Available Immedl- ~ I Lakefrontl
ately $2,000/100 (517)223-3056 ... ' Waterfront Homes
HAMBURG· 1500 sq ft., 3 br., 2
bath, all apphances, hot tub, pets
negoMble, month to month avail-
able, $1,200/100 (313)878-3436

HARnAND SCHOOLS - 1200
sq ft., 3 br. duplex All appliances
Includmg washer & dryer, large
pnvate yard, close to express-
ways and shopping Must see.
$850 per month Call to View,
(810)854-4628 or (810)229-6288

- OUR HAMBURG TOWNSHIP COMMUNITffiS-

~§;P ~ '- 1-• Huron River Access
• 18 Acres Open Space ~e
• 1 & 2 Story Homes
• 3 Bedrooms
• Public Sewers
• 1/3 Acre Lots
• Walkouts & Garden Sites Pre-construction pricing from $164,900

• 1 & 2 Story Homes
• 12 Acre Park
• Walkout Sites
• 1/2 to I Acre Sites
• Private & Secluded Backyards
• Treed/Walkways

I'
I

BRIGHTON ALL sports pnvate
lake, Bnghton schools, 3 br., 2
bath, central air, celhng fan,
appliances Included, large deck,
great view, qUiet area, $2000/
100 (810)227-0208

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, 2 br., 1
bath, fireplace, garage, shed,
dock, on all sports lake. POSSible
short term lease, $975/100
(810)220-1371

BRIGHTON. SHORT term Con-
temporary 'l(, br., 2 baths.
2,100sq ft , newly remodeled,
fumished. (248)544-3996.

HAMBURG TWP. 3 br., 2 bath,
lakefront, 2 car attached garage,
fireplace, JacuzzI tUb. $1,150
w/optlon to buy. (313)878·3656

HARTLAND • Rent w/optlon to
buy. 1800 sq. ft., 3 br., 2 bath
ranch. Lakefront on 5 acres 6
months minimum, $1,000/100.
(810)735·6389

CABIN ON nver. Rsh-sWlm-hunt-
snowmobile Sleeps 4 Nightly or
weeky. Call Barbara,
(517)348·8350.

HIGHLAND MICHIGAN upper
Pettibone Lakefront cottage, 1
br., available Nov. thru Apnl.
$500 per mo. (248)486-0097

HOWELL. THOMPSON Lake, 4
br., 1.5 baths, 2 + car garage.
$1150/100, + $1500 secunty.
(810)229-4693 or (810)229-4859

WALLED LAKE. Nice 2 br.,
screened porch, garage, appli-
ances, $700 per mo. plus
utilities. No pets. (248)693·6921.

WALLED LK. 1500sq.ft., bsmt.,
garage, dock, $1395/100. Option.
$5,000 move in. (248)360·5714,

~I' Southern Rentals

NAPLES, FL. Goi/course view,
2·2 condo, golfing pnvlleges.
Available March '98, call after
5pm, Weekdays only.
(248)344'8913

BRIGHTON • Chnstlan lady
needed to share hVlng quarters
(810)227-6317.

HOWELL. $290 per mo', plus
e!eclnc Privileges Non-smoker.
(517)548-7833

NORTHVILLE. MAIN St. office
sUite $650 month, ground floor.
(248) 360-9627

A Community for Families has now
Opened in Walled Lake

Come and See our
New Three Bedroom

==oo---....."..=>--....-e:=:::;J

Townhouses
PATIO

BEDRO()lol
9Gzt1'

SEPROOM
9"x107 LIVING ROOM

202210"

• Rents starting at $850

• Move-In Special

• Fully Equipped Kitchens

• Located on Pontiac Trail
at s. Commerce Road

• Playgrounds for all Ages

FAilllY/DlMlMG RM
12axSllS

Your Kids Will Thank You When You Move Into Our Community
•

Eagle Pond Townhouses
(248) 624--6600

2281491

A young
mind
ie like

gelatin.

The idea i6 to
put in lote of

good etuff
before it 6et6.

~
(
i
\

We're dedicated to making sure all children have the opportunity to learn valuable
lessons during the years when it's easiest for them to learn. To find out how you can help:

call your local Head Start.

r.trI
~~

Nurture the future
BE A HEAD START VOLUNTEER
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The volume of advertisers will determine
ad size and placement.HIDDEN

TIMBERS
A.J. Van Oyen Builders
Custom homes - 1,800

to 3,300 sq. ft.
Wesr off MJlford Rd , berween

10 MIle and 11 MIle
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•PLYMOUTH

•CANTON

•WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

Lake Shore
Pointe

$150'5 TO $200'5
Howell Area, near
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ORCHARD eSTATES
oj:J.Jrlgblon

Sites from $87,500.$119,500
Seventeen 3 to 13 Acre Lots

Brighton Twp .• West off
Old US 23. North of Hl,lne Rd.

ThePrudentlal ~
Johonne Dufort
810 220·1422
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Starting $219,900
Rushton Rd. between

9 & 10 Mile, South Lyon

\XlJlla{ kc) IlnnH'':>. 1m
(248) 437-0097

Fax (248) 437-5680
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,-, Photo by SCOTT BENEDICT

Grace Perry was named Classified Advertising Director of the Year by the SNA.

Bulk Salt and Bagged Salt & Ice Melters. All Locations.
24 Hour Pickup Service* (*for Litchfield's Williamston location only)

On-Site Delivery Available
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON LARGE QUANTITIES. CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS!

, ,. , SOUTULANE
Landscape Supply & Equipment

LAWN, SNOW' E:GUIPME:NT & SUPPLIES

HOWELL

2452 W. Grand River
(517)548-3870

WILLIAMSIDN

684 W. Grand River
(517)655-2118 or (800)622-5590

MADISON HEIGHTS

27400 John R.
(248)546-1606 or (800)325-8757

.1
OUR REGULAR

PRICES FOR
ALL USED AUTO
SHOW CARPETI

PADDING PRICES SLASHEDI
Sale starts Friday, Nov. 14th and ends Sunday, Nov. 16th

Friday and Saturday 9am-9pm, Sunday 12-5pm~;;"'------~-r~----'------~
McNABB CARPET

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
18236 Fort 51. • Riverview

% mile north of Sibley
313) 281·3330

• iiI

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 5. Milford • Milford

(248) 437·8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am·9 pm; Sun. 12 pm·5 pm

Grace Perry wins top honors
among classified managers

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14TH
9 A.M. TO 9 RM.

SAVINGS }'6 55%
STOREWIDE

Including: Clayton Marcus, Bob
TimberLake, Richard Brothers,Lexington

and Many Many More!

---- PLUS ----
AN ADDITIONAL 5°k OFF ON

PURCHASES OF $500 OR MORE
ON 11-14-97 ONLY:

·We specialize in solid oak ~
·Quality furniture at affordable prices I

·Free delivery and set-up 319 N. Main St., Downtown Milford
·Visa, Mastercharge and Discover Cards Welcome 684 2265
• 90 days same as cash with your good credit _

By KERRY KLAUS
~ StaffWnter award. which she initially found

out about in August.
"I was very surpIised," she said.

"I can't even begin to tell you how
it felt:

Perry said she was especially
pleased to hear that Rich Perlberg,
VicepreSident and general manag-
er of HomeTown Newspapers, was
the person responsible for her
award nominatIOn.

"The job IS challenging and the
corporate office IS a big support,"
she said. "I think you really need
that kind of support from upper
management. "

In additIOn to Perlberg and
advertising sales dIrector Michael
Preville, Perry cited her hard-work-
ing staff members as contributors
to her recent success.

"This award is not just for me,"
she said. "I'vegot to pass the credit
all up and down the ladder."

She also mentioned her family as
a big source of daily support,
including her husband, AI, and her
chtldren, Ryan. 11, and Elia, 7. As
Howell reSIdents, Perry and mem-

When Grace Perry walked into
the office of the South Lyon Herald
13 years ago, she had no idea that

y' she would end up as an award-
(' winning classified advertising man-
"'pager.
;;. She also had no Idea that she
~7 would one day have to give an
;& acceptance speech in front of hun-

dreds of her colleagues at a nation-
al convention.

But that's just what Perry did
last week dUIing her tour as the
Suburban Newspapers of AmeIica
Association's Classified Advertising
Director of the Year. Perry was
selected from a pool of over 400
applicants m her field for the pres-
tigious award.

Perry represented HomeTown
Newspapers at the ClassIfied
Advertising Managers Conference
in Atlanta, where she offiCially
received the award and made it
through the imminent speech.

Perry said she was both nervous
and excited about the trip and

Tomorrow
Chuck Schurman
will perform the
most daring feat
known to man ...

Due to the extreme
nature of this event we
hired a specialist to
do this thing-turn the
key and run! A mob can
turn ugly when the
saVings are up to 55% on
everything storewide!
Brand name furniture for
the whole house! One
look to the right and
you'll see Why Chuck
was our only option!

bers of her family have been
involved in a number of communi-
ty organizations over the years,
including the Howell Public
Schools and the Howell Optimist
Club.

"I'm very active: Perry said. "I
think it makes a big difference to
give back to your community."

Perlberg agreed that Perry's
active interest in the community is
one of her outstandmg qualitIes.

"The fact is, she just does a great
job," he saId. "She's been very
mnovative. "

Perlberg said that HomeTown's
Green Sheet section has become a
dominant force under her dIrec-
tion. She has built a strong staff
that has implemented new adver-
tising systems and adapted to
many changes, according to Perl-
berg,

"She's really good at keepmg
morale up," he said. "There's just
no other way to put It. If you want-
ed to invent a classified advertising
director, you'd mvent Grace Perry."
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Teach children to manage money~Business Briefs
•,
I BOWARD a: BOWARD has
~ounced the addition of ERIC L.
\DOYLE to the firm.
: Doyle specializes in intellectual
property law at Howard &
Howard's Bloomfield Hills office.
He received a bachelor of science
degree in electrical engineering
from GMI Engineering & Manage-
jDent Institute in 1991. and a
lurist doctorate degree, cum laude,
from the University of Detroit
~ercy School of Law in 1995.
Doyle is a member of Eta Kappa
Nu, an honorary electrical engi-
neering society. While in law
school. he received the American
Jurisprudence Award in Products
Jiability. While employed by Cadil-
fac Motor Car Division for nine
years as an electrical engineer, he
held responsibilities in advanced
vehicle electrical design and vehi-
cle service engineering. Doyle. a
member of the State Bar of Michi-
gan. resides in Nov!.

If "Hey, dad, can you lend me a
$20?" is your teenager's idea of
money management, the Michigan
Association of Certified Public
Accountants suggests you put
together a quick lesson on money
management skills. The teenage
years are an ideal time to teach
your children how to earn, spend,
save and invest money.

purchase stocks themselves, but
you can set up a custodial account
and allow them to manage it.

A classic "hands on" approach to
getting your kids interested in
investing is to have them buy
shares of stock in a company they
know. Explain the link between the
company's profitability and the
value of their stocks and teach
them how to follow the stock in the
financIal pages. Just be sure your
teen understands that investing in
the stock market works best as a
long-term plan.

While teens might find it easier
to relate to individual stocks,
mutual funds provide another
investment avenue. Several fund
families now offer special funds
that include stocks that appeal to
children.

Hematologic Malignancies at the
University of Maryland Cancer
Center, Baltimore. PIior to that he
was a senior investigator and head
of cell component therapy at the
National Cancer Institute's (NCI's)
Baltimore Cancer Research Center.
His research interests include the
treatment of hematologic malig-
nancies. particularly adult
leukemias: and platelet and granu-
locyte transfusion and physiology -
the process by which the body
accepts new blood products.

Schiffer. a resident of Bloomfield
Hills, has served on a number of
NCI scientific panels and commit-
tees. He chaired the FDA's Onco-
logic Drug Advisory Committee
from 1992-95; was a member of
the medical oncology subcommit-
tee of the American Board of Inter-
nal Medicine; and chaired the
leukemia committee of the Cancer
and Leukemia Group B dUring
1986-97.

Schiffer received his medical
degree in 1986 from the New York
University School of Medicine. The
author of more than 175 peer-
reviewed publications, he presently
sits on, or has served on, the edito-
rial boards of the Journal qf Clini-
cal Oncology. Blood, Transfusion,
Current Opinion in Oncology, Trans-
jusiDn Medical Reviews. and Plas-
ma Therapy and TransjusiDn Tech-
nology.

Money Management
new mountain bike? These kinds
of short-term goals teach your teen
the rewards that can come from
putiing off instant gratification.

Just be sure your teen recog-
nizes that long-term goals - such
as college tuition - are equally
important. One way to encourage
your teen's long-term savings is to
agree to match a certain amount,
or provide a bonus each time he or
she reaches a certain milestone.

your teenager freedom to decide
how to spend his or her allowance.
Strict spending controls limit your
teen's opportunity to practice mak-
ing wise spending decisions.

For example. try to resist the
urge to give a lecture when your
son liquidates his entire allowance
at the local music store Over time,
he will learn - particularly if you
don't bail him out every time he
runs out of money.

MONEY RESPONSIBILITIES

Managing an allowance is one of
the best ways to learn basic money
management skills. For most par-
ents, the big question is not
whether to pay an allowance, but
how much. To arrive at an appro-
priate amount, you should first
determine what expenses you want
your teen's allowance to cover.

Drawing up a budget of typical
teen expenses provides your child
with a lesson on how a budget
works and helps you determine the
light amount for your child. Most
younger teens will do best with a
weekly allowance. but as your teen
grows older. you may want to
switch to paying allowances
biweekly or monthly, so that your
child learns to manage money.

ENCOURAGE SAVINGS TEACH INDEPENDENCE

Early on, teens should learn the
importance of earmarking a por-
tion of their allowance for savings.
Remember how satisfYing it was to
look in your bank book and see
how much your saVings had
grown? While today's teens often
have to settle for a monthly or
quarterly statement, most of them
still derive some sense of accom-
plishment from seeing their bank
balance climb.

For most teens, it works best to
divide savings strategy into short-
term and long-term goals. Does
your daughter have her eyes on in-
line skates? Does your son want a

When you're at the bank, con-
sider having your older teen open a
checking account. A checking
account provides an additional
measure of independence and
serves as an important learning
tool. No teenager should head off
to college without knowing how to
write checks, record transactions
and reconcile a monthly statement.

EARN AND LEARN

A summer job can help your
teen learn not only how to manage
money, but also how to earn it.
Consider discussing entrepreneuIi-
al opportunities - like providing
lawn services. giving music
lessons, tutoring or coaching,. You
can also speak with them about
the tax responSibilities that go
hand inhand with earning money.

CHARLES A. SCHIFFER M.D.•
has joined the BARBARA ANN
KARMANOS CANCER INSTITUTE
as its director of clinical research.
He also assumes the position of
chief of the Division of Hematology
and Oncology and will serve as a
professor of medicine in the Wayne
State University School of
Medicine.

Schiffer. 53. most recently
served as head of the division of

TAKE STOCK

Once 'You're comfortable with
your teenager's savings habits, you
can introduce them to the world of
investing. As minors. teens cannot

TEACH SMART SPENDING

Within reason, you should allow

Stay informed about credit cards
Housing starts
drop 8.6 percent

Americans love buying on credit, more interest you pay in the long
but if they're not careful some run. By paying a few dollars less
pretty scary things can happen. each month and making a lower

The best way to avoid trouble is minimum monthly payment, you
to stay informed and take action, can have a tough time paying off
says Carol Kurth. education coor- your bill. Your best bet is to pay off
dinator for Credit counseling Cen- your credit card debt as soon as
ters Inc .• a not-for-profIt Con- you can.
sumer Credit Counseling Service There are other triCks out there.
agency. too. Be careful about "skip-a-

For some background. recently. month" payment offers. Remember.
the American Bankers Association you can still pay interest on your
released second quarter figures on outstanding balance and your total
the credit card delinquency rate interest costs rise.
Uate payments over 30 days due) While cash advances can look
showing a jump to 3.69 percent of attractive, keep in mind that inter-
accounts, despite a booming econ- est usually accrues from the
omy and a low 4.9 percent jobless moment you accept the cash. If
rate. you add in transactions fees.

This over-extension of credit annualized interest on cash
card debt comes when consumers advances can be more expensive
pay only the minimum payment than you think.
due month after month: take cash • Credit cards have credit limits.
advances to pay daily living Know yours. Going over the limit
expenses; make late pa~~~~ ad~.
lIDpaItant payments sucll as man::- Many carClshaveoveT":-the-limit
ga~IM~llf~P~ij~~~w.,,~~.;(ij.~~. D~
frOmGne1enBer1ri paym£ther. fooled bYaPpiUVl1ill.O·JjO over your

This latter warning sign holds limit when You make a particular
true when consumers consolidate purchase. You may be charged a
several credit cards into a new one special fee for doing so. It is up to
offered at a lower rate for usually a you to be aware of how much
short period of time. available credit you have. Lower

Here are some points to keep in your credit line ifyou do not need
mind when looking over offers so a high limit by calling the issuing
as not to get into trouble. bank and requesting they lower

• Check those candy-coated your limit.
offers: Some credit cards are offer- • Beware of fraud. Be on the
ing lower mimmum monthly pay- lookout for credit card fraUd. an
ments but there may be a trick. everyday happening in this day
Remember. the smaller your and age. When you use your card,
monthly payment. the longer it watch the transaction earefu1ly
takes to payoff the debt and the and make sure the clerk returns

your card. receipts. and carbons.
Be prepared for credit card theft as
well. Keep a list of your credit card

numbers in a secure place and
include the name and phone num-
ber of each card issuer. Report lost
or stolen cards immediately. espe-
cially ATM cards. Ifyou report the
loss before a thief uses the card,
you cannot be held liable for any
purchases made with a credit card.
If a thief uses a card before you
report it missing, (especia11y within
48 hours). the most you will owe
on each card is $50. Request a
copy of your credit history for a
small fee from a credit reporting
agency to check on negative
remarks that are not true. Contact
ExpeIian 1-800-682-7654. Equifax
1-800-685-1111 or TransUnion 1-
800-916-8800.

• Learn the facts: Learn the
answers to basic questions about
your credit cards: what is the
interest rate and annual fee; does
the card have a grace period and if
so. how does it work? Be aware of
any extra charges or fees for late
payments or for going over your
credit limit. Kurth suggested that
by knowing these facts. you can
make wise choices as to the best
card for you._

To help out. request the free
broChure aChoices" by writing 1he
Education Department. Credit
Counseling Centers Inc., 38505
Country Club Drive, Suite 210.
Farmington Hills, MI 48331 or call
(248) 553-5400. Extension 19.

Michigan 1997 housing project
starts were down 8.6 percent
from 1996 year-to-date totals
through the month of September
as compared to 9.85 through the
month of August. September
housing project starts were down
2.9 percent from 5eptember.

·September numbers were
stronger in 1997 than they were
in 1996 or 1995, ~ commented
Rick Delamater. president of the
Michigan Association of Home
Builders. "A lot of the strength
can be attributed to multifamily
housing with September unit
starts up 9.3 percent over August

''"Unit starts.~ - " ,-

Fixed-rate mortgages remained
virtually the same at 7.53 per-
cent compared to 7.54 percent in
August, down from the 8.28 per-
cent rate of a year ago. Lumber
prices for L000 board feet of
framing decreased to $398 in
September from $417 in August.

The Michigan Association of
Home Builders is comprised of
more than 11.000 member com-
panies. thus providing service to
over 400.000 people in the home
building/construction industry.
MAHB also represents 36 local
home builder associations
throughout the state.

,f. fi I l I, l

Waste~panel ria'tneCl
by Oakland County
commissioners

The Oakland County Board of
Commissioners has appointed 14
members to the Solid Waste Plan-
ning Committee

The board unanimously support-
ed the recommendations of the
General Government Committee.
chaired by Commissioner Kay
Schmid. R-Novi. Northville. The
appOintments are for two-year
terms that extend through Oct. II,
1999. The committee members will
be making recommendations rela-
tive to the updating Oakland
County's Solid Waste Management
Plan which will be released for
public comment in mid-I998.

Commissioner Dennis Powers.
R-Highland. Milford. was reap-
pointed as the elected county gov-
ernment representative to serve on
the committee. Commissioner Pow-
ers expressed his appreciafion to
his fellow commissioners for their
unanimous endorsement. Commis-
sioner Eugene Kaczma. D-Madison
Heights, Royal Oak, was also reap-
pointed as the alternate elected
county government representative.

The 14 members t3 the Solid
Waste Planning CommIttee were
appointed as follows: Solid Waste
Management Industry - Robert
Leininger, Yale Levin. Thomas Waf-
fen, Mike Csapo; Environmental
Interest Groups - Timothy CaIpen-
ter and Dawn Furlong: Elected
CoWl1y Government OjJidal- Den-
nis Powers; Elected City Govern-
ment OjJil:ia1- Nancy Bates; Elect-
ed. Townslup OjJil:ia1- Jill Bastian;
SEMCOG Representative Offidal-
Ardath Regan; Industrial Waste
Generators - Samuel Seabright;
General Public - Pat Kresnak, A.
Loyola Koch. MaJy Ann Ryan.

It is anticipated that the commIt-
tee will be meeting monthly, wbfie
the Solid Waste Management Plan
is under development. After con-
sidering all public input on the
draft plan. the commIttee will final-
ize its recommendations and sub-
mit them to the board of commIs-
sioners for approval.

The board of commissioners will
submit the board approved plan to
each of the county's 61 muniCipali-
ties for local approval. In accor-
dance with Public Act 451 of 1994.
the Natural Resoun:es and EnVI-
ronmental ~n Act, when at
least 67 percent (or 41) of the
mUnic1pa1fdeS approve the pIan. It
wl1l then be submitted to the
Michigan Department of EnViron-

mental Quality for final approval.
The new Solid Waste Management
Plan is anticipated to have final
approval in 1999.

Normar Tree Farms
PLANT YOUR EVERGREEN TR.EESTHIS FAlll

~fOW.S'wOf'Slil~r
v~~greenTf

HOWls 1he time to add some
greenery & WInd breaks to your
home before the onset of Winter
Choose from several vanetles of
Evergreen Trees avaUable at
Normar Planting avaUable
1hrough November & December

Hours: 8 a.m. - 6 p.m., Mon.-Fri.
12744 Silver Lake Rd. • Brighton

(248) 437-1202 or
(248) 349-3122

or
• Aver

compan
• 33% excee

Call today for more information.
(810) 220-1800

Save25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per real;
subscribe today for only $18 per year!
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706 Auction Sales

.~.!\ 001-29.9 720 Bargain Buys
722 Building Materials
724 Business & Office

Legal, Home & Domestic, Equipment
Business, Medical Services 714 Clothing
appear under this heading 728 Canieras and Supplies
in this section....................... 742 Christmas Trees

730 Commercial!lndustrial!
Restaurant Equipment

732 Computers
734 Electronics/ AudioNideo
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-Flowers-Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage Sales/Moving Sales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
747 Jewelry
749 Lawn & Garden Materials
748 Lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 Miscellaneous For Sale
751 Musicallnstruments
726 Office Supplies
708 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets
752 Sporting Goods
753 Trade or Sell
741 U-PIC~S ~.,I / ... '
1.36· Videll Games, 1llfms, M15vl~ ~
754 Wanted;;"li;,;o;,,;B;,;;u... __ ..

40!40!'6
!II;,

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3Shoppers

See the Country or Creative Living
Sections for a complete listing

-=i~9:J
570 Attorneys/

Legal Counseling
574 Business Opportunities
562 Business & ProfeSSional

Services
536 Babysitting/Chlldcare

Services
Childcare Needed
Educationllnstruction
Elderly Care &

Assistance
Entertainment
Financial Service
J:lelPWanfedyi I!,:~:~:.~ " '
HeipWanted-~rical I ..~

Office
Help Wanted Couples
Help Wanted-Dental
Help Wanted Domestic
Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 Help Wanted-Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers/

Light Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part-Time
522 Help Wanted Part-Time

Sales
511 Help Wanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

RestauranVHotellLounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted -

FemalelMale
Resumesffyping
Nursing Care/Homes
Secretarial Service
SewingtAlterations
Stud8nts
Summer camps
Tax Services

538
560
540

526
504
524
510

646
628
630
602
642

636
624
626
620

638
640

700 Absolutel}' Free
702 AntlguestColiectibles
718 Appliances

704_Arts & craft_s '< Y*J!:fu,Wk¥_ ~ ~*):'~d~"~,,Tu~;d~y.Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Animal Services
Birds/Fish
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs
Farm AnimalslLivestock
Horse Boarding
Horses & Equipment
Household Pets-Other
Lost and Found
Pet Grooming/Boarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pets Wanted

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/Classic Collector

Cars
818 Auto Financing
815 Auto Misc.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 AutolTruck-Parts & Service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto RentalslLeasing
819 Autos Wanted
802 BoatslMotors
804 Boat DockslMarinas
803 Boat PartslEquipment!

Service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 Campers/Motor

HomeslTrailers
814 Construction, Heavy

Equipment
806 Insurance, Motor
828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 Mini-Vans
807 Motorcycles/Mini bikesl

Go-Karts
808 Motorcycles-Parts & Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans
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ALPHA TECHNOLOGIES
Norrell Services IS now hlnng for
Alpha Technologies Inc In How-
ell, ML POSitions Include small
parts assembly & machine oper-
ators $71hr All shills. Must be
Willingto work overtime.

NORRELL SERVICES
(810)227-3247

Work For Twelve Oaks Mall!
Twelve Oaks has Immediate part·time seasonal opemngs for:
Customer ServlC8 Representabves to work at our Informabon
Centers. We offer fleXiblehours, and an excellent wage and work
environmentl Qualified applicants should apply In person NOW!
9am • 5pm, Monday - Fnday at the Twelve Oaks Management
Offica, or anybme at the Twelve Oaks InformationCenter

Equal Opportunity Employer
Twelve Oaks Mall
27500 Novi Road

Novi,MI.

Help Wanted
GeneralII

IJOBSI JOBSI JOBS!
Aclion Assoclafes now hmng'

• Assemblers - $7.50Ihr & up
(OT after 8 hrsl)

• Press Operators - $8 25lhr &
up

• General LaborlWarehouse-
$7-$7.80lhr

• ForkhkftOperator - $8Jhr& up
All shilts, openings In Bnghton &
Howell. (810)227-4886ext. 113

ACTION
~Associates

Accepllng applications
General Help Management

HELP WANTED
Interviews Now Being

Accepted
On First come first serve

baSIS
Growing company needs:

75 people
To fill Immediate openings
expanding Farmington Hills
dlstnbubon center for large
80 year old electncal appll·
ance company has openings
In several departments from
display work through
management
Can do work eaSily, no expo
necessary as we Will proVide
tralmng that can lead to a
very secure poSition With
high starting Income

$4001wk.
Call for interview

(248)539·7002

MAINTENANCE
ASSISTANf

Brighton area. WIll
perform variety of
vocational skills,
plumbing, electncal
trouble shooting,
working wlhigh voltage
480V, 230V, & l20V
plenty of opportunity for
overtime. Call today.

APARTMENT
FINDERS

FREE
Free, Fast & Easy ISthe only

way to find an apartment

Over 150,000 IIsbngsl
Apts , Condos & Town·

Homes
All Pnces& Locations

ShortTerm & Fumlshed
Expert/InterestedStaff

Absolutely FREE

NOVI
1·800-648·1357
ANN ARBOR

1-800-732-1357
CANTON

1·80().235·1357
DEARBORN

1·800·895·1357
FARMINGTONHILLS

1'800-856·5051
SOUTHFIELD
1-800·m·5616
WATERFORD

1·800·360-1357
For Other Locabonscall

1·800·235·1357

AlM SYSTEMS, INC.
INDUSTRIAL LABOR RECRUITERS

Now seeking qualified applicants for the follOWingposrtJons:
.HI-Lo Drivers Rochester Hills
.Press Operator Rochester Hills
.Die Repair . Rochester Hills
.Matenals Coordinator Rochester Hills
·Jamtor Rochester Hills
.Machine Operators South Lyon
.Manufaetunng Plant

2nd shift supervisor South Lyon
1st and 2nd shilts. Full bme, permanent posrtions with benefits.

Call today for Interview, (248)615-0280.

"AVON" HOUDAY Reps Need-
edl No Door-to-Door! $8-15+lhr.
1-80()'286-2606

mAVON - Earn cash. Chnst-
mas sale. Start today, free lot
No door to door.
1·800-551-0172.

Adecccr
INf UI,~onlfN' 'EOILI

(810) 227-1218

ACCOUNTANT· Client of CPA
firm seeks Intemal accountant
With knowledge through General
Ledger. Computer exp a must
Full time Send resume to
Accountant Ad, 35951 5 Mile,
LiVOnia,MI 48154

APARTMENT
SEARCH

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE $8IHOUR. ADULT foster care
home needs assistant for after-
noon shift (517)546-1799

ANIMAL CAREl Kennel to
$11 88/hr Will tram
(517)394-2668.T.J. fee.

APPRENTICE
A career opportUnity With a
stable company!1 Patio Enclo-
sures, Inc, Amenca's largest
sunroom company, has an open·
ing for an entry level apprentice
Will tram m slolls needed to
Install decks and sunrooms.
Some knowledge of carpentry &
power tools a must We are an
employee owned company and
offer excellent wages, benefits
(mclude. health msurance &
profit shanng) & advancement
potenbaL Apply In person at
40480 Grand River Ave, /lA,'
Novi

or call (810)473'3980

We have an excellent opportUnity for an enthusiastic
team player with outstanding customer service,
communication, and organizational skills. This individual
must be customer oriented, possess computer SkillS,
and have general knowledge of clerical duties. Ideal
candidate will haye listening, analytical, and problem
solVing skills. Competitive pay and benefits With good
opportUnity to progress in a growing company. Apply in
person or send resume to Weathervane Window, 5936
Ford Court, Brighton, MI. 48116.

MEDICAL SERVICE
DELIVERY REP

UHS, a nabonwlde medical
equipment services company,
will train qualified person to
process, prepare, and deliver
eqUipment to area hospitals. On-
call dubes are also part of thiS
posrtJon.Must be servlce-onent-
ed, have good dnvmg record,

I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:.l good commUnicationslolls, baSIC
mechanical apbtude, and ability
to 11ftapprox 65 Ibs. CompetrtJve
salary Excellent benefits mclud-
ing full dentaVmedlcal plans and
401 (k) plan Please mall or fax

.... ., your letter of work history or
resume FAX: (248)348-4310.

Disl. Mgr.
UNIVERSAL HOSPITAL

SERViCES, INC.
28003 center Oaks, #B·20

Wixom, MI 48393-3345
EOE MIF

WAREHOUSE
Plymouth Water Heater
& Boiler Manufacturing
is looking for person in

shipping & receiving
dept. Full time.

Benefits. Will train.
Apply in person at

lochlvar Corp.,
45900 Port St , (Metro-

West Industrial Park,
near 5 Mile & Sheldon),

PI mouth, MI

APARTMENT COMPLEX look-
Ing for reSidence handyman.
Plumbing and electncal a plus
Pleasecall (517)655-2642

APPLICATIONS ARE bemg ac-
cepted for the POSitionof Re-
serve Police OffICer for the City
of Bnghton $6.13 per hour.
Applicants must pick up an
applicationpacket at the Bnghton
Police Department, 440 S Third
Street, Bnghton,Michigan 48816
Completed appllcabons must be
received by 5:00pm on Novem-
ber 26, 1997. Mlnonties and
females are encouraged to ap-
ply. EOE.

APPOINTMENT SmERS. Full
time pay, part·tlme work.
(313)449-7211 Start todayl

ASSEMBLERS NEEDED full
time Warehouse full bme
(517)546-6570

ACCOUNTANT· process AR &
AP, sales orders, purchase or-
ders, exp With computenzed
accounbng necessary Competl·
hve wages & benefits Send
resume' MTI Energy Mgt, 7965
KenSingtonCt Surte A·2, Bright-
on, MI 48116.

ACCOUNTING
NoVlInsurance Agency seeks full
bme IndiVidual With accounbngl
finanCialexpenence Salary plus
benefits. Call (248)348·8200

ACCOUNTINGPOSITION
$10-12 HR.

AIR and credit collecbons Bnght- """-=..::..:::.....------
on area Excel Call Today.
Adecco (810)227-121a

* ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE CLERK

full time position available for a
dependable, detail onented per-
son Accountmg & computer
expenence necessary. Apply at
Haber Enterpnses, 37450 Enter-
pnse Ct, Farmington Hills MI
48331 or fax resume to
(248)848·1144

o MANPOWER
at Meritor Automotive

(Formeriy Rockwell Aulomolive)
747 Advance St., Bnghton, MI

Now Hmng

"PLASTIC MOLDING
SUPERVISOR"

MUlli-plant PlastiC Manufac-
tunng firm, located m High-
land, has an Immediate
opening for an Aftemoon
Supervisor. Must have tech-
nical expenence m plasbc
InJecbonmoldmg Please fax
resume to (248)889-1649,
ATIN Kelll or call
(248)889-1414

ARC HIT E C T U R A L-
DRAFTSPERSONopening avail-
able for full bme poslbon wrth a.
growmg manufactunng company'
m the NoVlarea, some auto CAD:
expenence reqUired. Send resu·,
me to P.O Box 190, New'
Hudson MI 48165-0190. E.O E •

AB.. HELLER,lNC.. (Milford)
Precision Machining

Mechanical
Vlbralion, machmedeSign

~
Inducbon motors,
power systems

!nlIlImiBl
Process deSign,opbmlzabon

Pleasereply In confidenceto
ElectrIc Apperatus company

Human ReSllurces
PO Box 227

Howell, MI. 48844
(517)546-0520

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE CLERK

WANTED - A profeSSional
SomeoneWithamazmganalytical
and superb spreadsheet slolls In
retum we offer profeSSionalde·
velopment, challenging work as-
signments, benefits and a great
work enVIronment ASSOCiatede-
gree OR eqUivalentrelated expe-
nence reqUired Mall or fax
resume

ASSEMBLERS
Pay Ranges from $7 to $7.25

Applications Accepted at Merltor
Every Tuesday

9:ooa.m.-1:oop.m.
(plan a few hours for processing)

or

We are currently loolong for machine operstors & general
manufacturing help for both our day and aftemoon shilts. No
experience necessary, but a definite plus -ENGINEERS-

401k plan, weekly bonus,
full benefits. HUMAN RESOURCE

INTERNS
Visit the Manpower Office

Monday through Friday
8:ooa.m.·5:oop.m.

1225 W. Grand River Ave.
Howell,MI.

(517)548-7050

Willing to train the right people!
Starting rate IS$7 50 per hour,

aftemoon eams 10% shift premium

Excellent Beneftt Package!
Contact Susan @ (248) 684-1324 for detallsl

MUST PASS DRUG SCREEN

3 Interns needed Immediately
from $8-$10lhr FleXible hours,
project faCilitators Call Susan
todayl

Health Care INNOVATIONS
9402 Maltby Road
Bnghton, MI48116

1·800·765·7544
·FAX (810) 227·0810

EOE

Manpower IS an Equal Opportumty Employer

NG
Ii -PRODUCTION CONTROL·

-PROD. CTRL ASSISTANT-
401k plan, weekly bonus,

full benefrts

Fabrication, machining,
assembly Opa.

Plaasereply In confidenceto.
Electric Apparatus Compeny

Human Resources
PO Box 227

Howell, MI 48844
(517)546·0520

~

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR:

IN SOUTH LYON
We lead the way In quality and customer
satisfaction. Now we're leading the way In
opportunities In our new SOUTH LYON location
opening In October.

We're looking for OPENING Be CLOSING CREW
MEMBERS ready to take on an exciting challenge,
with a startmg wage of $6.00. HIGHER STARTING
WAGE FOR EXPERIENCE. We offer:

• Scholarship Program
• Paid VacatIon
• Free Meals
• Free Uniforms
• Aexlble Scheduling
• Competitive Wages
• Regular Performance Reviews
• And More

Interested candidates, apply at the Brighton
Location:

8545 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

(810) 229-7333
Ask For Mike or Clair

3RD SHIFT matenal handler
wanted Must be familiar With
plasbes Dependable Apply at
1351 Rickett Rd, Bnghton, be-
tween 8-4.

A MOTIVATED outgoing indiVid-
ual w/dependable car Interested
In full or part-lime housekeepmg
work Also needed part-nme
holiday help Excellent bUSiness
opportUnity (810)220-6166

ACCOUNTANT - Bnghton CPA
firm seelong Staff Accountant
With minimum 2·3 years current
expenence m public accounting.
Proficient use of CreatIVe Solu-
bons software and corporate
laxabon preferred Part-time po-
sition becomes full time dunng
tax season, January-Apnl. Pay
commensurate wrth expenence
DaVIdG. Denkhaus & Co., CPA's

7960 Grand RIVer,Ste 290
Bnghton, MI48114
Fax (810) 229-0280

QUAIJTY
CONlROL $8.00br.
Howell area. Must
read blue prints.
Knowledge of both
manual & electronic
micrometers.

• More Money for the Holidays
• A flexible schedule that will allow you to work around next

semesters classes, school age children, outside
business activities or retirement opportunities.

• On-the-job training that can turn a new skill into a career.
• 36 hours of work, 42 hours of pay. 48 hours of work, 56

hours of pay.

We could be the place YOU want to work.

Equal Opportunity Employer

Adecccr We offer fleXible scheduling, three and four day workweeks,
competitIVecompensation and full benefit packages that Include
medlcaVdentaVvlslon,turtJonreimbursement, 401(k) saving plan
and Employee Stock Ownership Programs for employees who
decide to stay on Withus

Becausewe have a continuous operationwe are able to offer

lIIeryyns
. .~~. Ca r ,-t (5 r '" ,.a..

~\'~ If you are energetic
~ & enthusiastic we'd like to talk"G to you about joining the

Mf'r\I)'n's California Tearn.

We currently have openings for seasonal part-time
& benefitted guest service team members & receiv-
ing team members. Various shifts are available for
days, evenings and weekends. Full·time/benefitted

positions require some evening and weekend
availability. We offer you:

.-competitive starting pay
--team member discounts

(at Mervyn's, Hudson's & Target stores)
--fast, fun and friendly work environment

Just give us a call or stop in at
your nearest store to apply:

Call 1-800-MERVYNS for
individual store phone

numbe.rs and addresses.
Equal Opportunity Employer

tHE UIPLOYMUl PEOPLE

(810) 227-1218

ASSEMBLERS
7-$7.25hr.

1st and 2nd
shift. Whitmore
Lake. Brighton
area. Call today.

Long and Short Term Temporary, Temp to Regular full time,
Entry-level, Expenenced, Student Part-time and lob shanng
pOSItionseffectIVe Immediately. If you are expenenced In the
follOWingfields or would like to receIVetraining, call us today

Positions Include:

Prepress assistant and trainees, electromc prepress operators
With Mac and/or PC expenence, layout, Opb Camera, Bindery,
and Maintenance Mechanics.

Shift hours Include 7am - 7 pm and 7pm - 7am, 3 to 4 days a
week. .

A day shill posrtlon ISalso available for a parts & Inventory clerk -
to place orders and malntam reports We are anxIous to speak
wrth anyone who would like to pursue book manufactunng as a
career chOice Please fax resumes to. (313) 662·5449 or stop by
for an application 100 N. Staebler (Off Jackson Rd), Ann Arbor
EOE

Adecccr
1ME (WPlOnUMl HOrtE

(810) 227-1218

ALL SHIFTS, all kinds of factory
and labor pOSItions available,
expenenced or Will train Apply
now, (517)548·5781

Dave Says Hire The Best.
(Naturally, we thought of you.)

Currently we have one opening for a
manager at the Brighton Location and

also one opening at the Hartland Location.
Ent Laval Rastaurant WE PROVIDE: 5-Day Work Weeksrv .... .. • Detailed Training & Preparation.

Managers Attractive Base salary Plus Incentive
Excellent poSitions exiSt now With Compensation. Education
Wendy's In LIVingston County Area fcr Reimbursement • 401(k) • Clear Track
bUSiness-minded IndiViduals who bring To Total P&L ResponSibility •
prevIous management experience, Medical/Dental • Paid Vacation
preferably In quick-service For conSideration please send or fax
restaurants, and
and/or a college your resume to
degree Strong Inter- AttentIon: Randy Israel
personal, deCISion Stanton & AssocIates
making and cus· 714 W. Michigan Ave_
tomer service skills Jackson, MI 49201
are Important or fax to

(517) 784·6344 - attention:
Randylsr.1

-"' ....
Eq~1 OpportuOily employer
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Help Wanted
General" ASSEMBLY WORK, clean small

parts. (248) 437-6800

AREA DRY cteaners has unme-
dlate opernng lor counter help.
FleXIble hrs. No exp necess8l}',
will train. Call 1-800-290-8997 or
apply In person 7am· 7pm , Moo-
Fn at Troy Cleaners, comer 01
Grand RIVer & Whitmore Lake
Rd, Bnghton

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Gasollne/Convemence store l0-
cated In Bnghton Person must
possess good leadership quali-
ties and the ability to work 10 a
team enVlfonment CompeblJYe
hourly wage wIIh profit shanng
Benefits include BOOS, earned
paid vacalJon, earned sICk days
and 401 K Submit resume to

woe
POBox 346

Owosso, MI 48867

ART & CUSTOM
FRAMING STUDIO

HUDSON'S WESTlAND MAll
Partllull brne posrtJon open In Art
& custom framing deSign sales
We are IookJng lor a person wIIh
a sales or Art back9round to
Ieam prolesslonalframlng deSign
& high end art techmque & sales
Very fleXIble work schedule,
benefits Call lor InformalJon
(313)458-5552.

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
lor home In MJnord Must be 18
Valid dovers license. High School
grad or GED Must tie traJned
$8-$8 50 to start. Call t.4alO
Office lOam-3pm'
(248)661-8795

ASSEMBLER
GROWING OEM manufacturer
needs a mechanlC81and/or elec·
tncaI assembly person for as-
sembly 01new machlOes and test
vehicles Entry level preferred,
mechanICal apbtude a must.
Apply at K J Law Engmeers,
Inc • 42300 W 9 Mile Rd. NOYI,
MI 48375

AmNTION JOB SEEKERS!
The MlChIQan Nabonal GUard
needs sharp mollYated men and
women No expenence neces-
sary Part·bme job. full bme
benefits Call SSG Buller
(517)548-5127 or 1-800-GQ-
GUARD.

.. ASSEMBLERS
Norrell SerYIces IS now

hlOng lor producbon assemblers.
team onented wIIh an attracbve
work enVlfonment and benefits
Day and afternoon shilts aYaJ~
able Pay ranges $7.50-$7 80Ihr
Call Norrell today. (810)227-3247

ATTENTION MEN and women
Help needed days and after-
noons Wage vanes Call
(517)546-6570 or come In and
apply at 736 South MIChigan
Avenue, Surte 6, Howell. MI.

P:u-t -l'hllt· "itu·k
,,-it" Ri~ Till..• .-.·.-ks
Kohrs Department Stores, one of
the fastest growing retail chains in
America, IS looking for friendly,
energetic people to join our team.

"HI'" ,.n·,'
'int."

\\'111·1 ...

R()ll(~fil ....
I"H1" '0Il:

• Earn Extra Income
• Flexible ShIfts
• Immediate Store Discount
• Employee Stock Ownership Plan
• Friendly. Team Oriented Work Environment

Positiolls
• Sales Associates
• Register Operators
• Receiving Associates
• Housekeeping/Maintenance
• Service Desk Associates
• Overnight Stock ASSOCIates
• Visual Specialist
• Cashier Supervisor

For an ImmedIate
mtenj,e", come to our
NoVl store located at.

West Oaks II
43550 West Oaks Dnve

NoVl, MI 48377
248-344-4666

Apply
Now!

"]1.41 -.oI"e /rFe if:

An Equal Opportunlly
EmployerMlFIDNI

One of the Midwest's finest manufacturing
firms is experiencing rapid growth and is
seeking qualified individuals for the
followmg positions:

Bridgport*
CHe Lathe*
CHC MiII*
Deburr

Hand Lathe*
1.0./0.0. Grind*
Hone/lAP*
CAD/CAM Technician*

'"Be adVised that these posltlOns requLre a
mlnlmum of2 years experIence

If you are a quallty COnsClOUSmdIVldual seekmg long-
term employment then we mVlte you to come work
WIth us and fulfill your career potentIal Our
employees enJoy competltlve earrungs, a
comprehenSive benefits package. and a 40Hk)
retlrement plan ApplicatIOns and mtel'V1ews are
avaJiable Mon - Fn between 7 00 am - 3 30 pm and
resumes can be mailed, faxed. or E-Mroled to

ATTENTION ALL ~
CONTRACTORS

Are you bred 01 brealong your
back day In and day out? Do
the Winter months p'!t a strain
on lou financJally? II so;
here s the opportunity you've
been warong lor.
North Amenca's leading pay.
ing stone and retaming wall
manufacburer IS In need 01
expenenced modular paving
& relalning contractors to jOin
our Inside sales statl. Put
your knowledge to use takJng
orders. calculabng takeoffs,
demonstrabng Installabon
techniques and assisting our
outside sales stall. These
positions offer compeblJYe
salary, paid vacabon, 401 (k)
plan, medlC81& dental plans
and most 01 all a stable
career Within an excellent
organlZabOn that offers end-
less advancement opportum-
ty. Please send your resume
10 confidence to:

Unilock Michigan Inc.
12591 Emeraon Drive
Brighton, ML 48116

Attn: Customer Service
'" Manager ~

AUTO BODY TECH
GM DEALERSHIP

GM Dealer accepbng appllca-
bons lor one body techmClan for
our newly expanded shop wIIh
state 01 the art lrame machine
work IS piling up Our need IS
urgent. Excellent opportumty for
advancement. Excellent commis-
SIOn plan plus Blue Cross,
dental, optical. prescripbon aYaJI,
lamlly plan. rebremenL vacabon,
holiday plans. Apply In person to
Emil Magler. Frank Grohs Chev·
roleL 7120 Dexter-Ann Arbor
Rd, Dexter (just west 01 Ann
Arbor) (313) 662-4924 for an
appointment.

Ventur. Industriss
46301 Port Street· Plymouth, MI48170

Fax (313) 459-6045
E·MAILjobs@venturaind.com

CARPENDERS ROUGH expen-
enced POSSible lead poSilon
Call Mike (248)634-7611

CARPENTER (UTlUTY) With
general expenence In home
remodeling Wages & benefits~~=================:...:=======:.according to exp Call G. J Kelly• ConstructJon. (248)685-0366

AUTOMOTIVE
PAINTERS HELPER

Expenenced pamVprep tech-
nICIan. Tools required.
7:30-5'30 Monday • Fnday.
Compelrtrie wage and benefil
package Call KenslOgton
Motors, (248)437-4163 x
5502.

AVAILABLE NOW. ChemlClll
mixing, shipping & clerical $SIhr.
& up Benefits Transtar Auto-
body Technologies Inc. 2040
HeJSerrnan Dr , Bnghton
(810)220-3000, E O.E.MIF

BATHTUB REGLAZER
APPRENTICESHIP

No experience necessary. we Will
traJn. Good dnvtng record. Apply
at 8021 N Haggerty Rd Canton
or Call (313) 459-9900

BINDERY OPERATOR
WIXom shop In need 01 a good
Bindery Operator. Can you run
any of the 101l0Wingequipment?
Collator, folder, numbenng ma-
chine, Omm Binder, Index tab·
ber. Good pay and benefits Call
(248)669-6850

BRICK LAYERS & laborers
wanted. good pay Please call
(517)743-4309

C&C OPERATORS, Welders
needed (517) 546-6570

C.A. RITCHEY INC.
looking lor help In all phases of
company, office, small parts.
warehouse Full and part·bme
aVailable Apply or send resume
to 57450 TraVIS Rd. New
Hudson, MI48165

CABINET AND counter top
Iabncator needed Expenence
preferred CompeblJYe wages &
benefll package Apply In person.
Doors & Drawers, 2467 Bishop
Circle. Dexter.

AUTO GLASS & TRIM SHOP
Has posltlOns avaJlable for Auto
Glass Installer and Tnmmer
Expenence reqUired Full bme
wlbenefits laird's Auto Glass
(313)453-2599

AUTO GLASS
expansion has created an Imme-
diate need for

AUTO GLASS INSTALLERS
Good pay. health Insurance.
401K, paid vacabon. paid um·
forms. and more come wIIh
JOlmng Michigan'S 11 Auto
Glass Team! Excellent working
conditions .. growth opportumbesl
Expenence helpful. but Will train.

Apply In person
Henderson Glass
6215 Highland Rd.

Waterford, MI 48327

AUTO MECHANIC
For busy Plymouth repair shop
Must have one or more cerbfica-
bons and own tools High pay
plus benefits Contact Mike at
(313)453-3900

CARRIERS NEEDED for Walking
routes In the follOWing NorthVIlle
areas Center & Nine MJle
(Northhills Apts), Seven Mile &
Maxwell, North Rogers and Main.
and South Rogers (Falrbrook).
(517)546-4809

•
CARTON WAREHOUSE

SUPERVISOR
LIVonia based auto parts packag-
Ing co. IS seeking persons with 3
yrs superYIsory expenence In an
Inventory control selbng. College
educabon or equivalent lob expe-
nence preferred Send resume
to'

CNC MILL Operatorl Program·
Customer SeIVlCemer, G Code programming a

must. Master earn expenence ...........................
helplul, 5 yrs. expenence. Top CATALOG
rates, excellent benefits Apply ORDER DESK
at· Acbon Tool & Machine, 5976

$8 75-$11.001 HR. EVESFord Court, Bnghton, MI 48116
(810)229-6300 $8.00-$10 001 HR DAYS

CNC
We need enthusIastIC pe0-
ple to answer the phones

OPERATORS & assist our customers
,Immediate opemngs lor who are calling to place
\ CNC Mill & Lathe Opera- orders. We proYJde ~

tors Must have knowledge training plus complete n-
{ol set-up & Fanuc eflls In an upbeat offICe
• Controls. enVIronment, lull bme day
: * Excellent Wages

& evemng shilts available.

* Excellent Benefits Call: (248)351·5630
, * We Insurance Coverage ................ ,..........
* Profit Sharing, * Dental Coverage

CUSTOMER SERVICE"* Bonus
Appfyat: REPRESENTATIVE

HART PRECISION
12700 Marlon, Redford Customer Service Rep wanted

313-537-1l49O by auto supplier. 1·2 years
customer seMceisales telephone
support reqUired .GO?d PIC

COLLECTION
EXPERIENCED person needed
Knowledge of MI~igan Uen Act
a plus. Full time, excellent
benefits Please send resume
and salary reqUirements to.

S & R EqUipment Co, Inc.
51722 Grand River. WIXom. MI
48393. Attn: Ken or lax to
(248)344-0029. No calls please.

COMPUTER OPERATOR. Farm
Bureau We Insurance Company
01 MIChigan a progressIVe and
groWing company IS seeking a
knowledgeable computer opera·
tor. ThIS successful candidate Will
possess a mimmum of 2 years
operabng expenence uSing a
IBM Mainframe system. Includ-
Ing' MVS, CICS, JES, TSO. Exp.
wrth automated operabons and
CA data center management
software IS preferred. We oller
an attracllYe compensabon pack-
age and the opportunity to you to
use current technology Interest-
ed candIdates send resume to:
Corporate SerYIces Inc. Attn·
Recrurtmg. 7373 W. Saginaw
Hwy. P.O. Box 27549. lansing
MI 48909-0549.

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN
Fast-paced expanding mortgage
company, headquartered in Roy-
al Oak, is looking lor a Computer
TechnICian that has good work-
ing knowledge 01 Novell. MS
Office and lroubleshoobng soft-
ware & hardware Generous
salary and benefits offered to
expenenced prolesslonal seeking
a poslbon In a pleasant
enwonment.

Fax your resume to
248-288-7551

Attn D. Brunett

Assemblers

CLEANING PERSONEL need-
ed. Great opportunity for lamllies
w/school age children. Looking
lor people to work day shift 3-4
hrs M·F Sat are opbonal
Transportation to and from accts
ISprOVided (248) 887-7974

CLEANING PERSON, exp.•
needed part-time 3-4 days per
week. fleXIble hrs. non smoker
Exc wages & working condl'
tlons. (810)229-1755

CAPSTONE MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

z

H R Department
12350 Sears Dr

livonia, MJ 48150

..
CASHIERS

AMOCO OIL IS hmng wIIh
90% turtJon reimbursement, paid
holidays. free Irte Insurance.
medical, paid vacabon All shifts
aYaJlable.Apply at 9400 Lee Rd.
Brighton. right off US-23
(810)227-2340

CENTER DIRECTOR &
CARING TEACHERS

lor all agesl New state of the art
child care leammg center m
Canton. Call (313)398-8463. Fax
(313)562-4097

No phone calls Smoke-lree
enVIronment We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer, MIF

DRIVER NEEDED to run from
MIChigan to Chicago Drop &
hook In Chicago, home week-
ends. Must have valid CDLJHAZ.
Good MVR, pass dot drug
screen 3 yrs OTR expenence.
Intermodal exp helpful
(810)220-3750

DRIVER SERVICING veterinary
cllOlCS for pet cemetery. Must

--------- have clean dnvmg record and be
able to do moderate Irlbng
(517)546-2108.

skills, QOOd communICation skills
deSired. Please send resume
and salary history to:

Box #2353
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

LIVonia. MI48150

DATA ENTRY
Be a part 01 our growlOg team,
Quest Dlagnosllcs IS currenlly
seeking to fill the 101l0Wing
positions

DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR

LlVoma & Auburn Hills Facdlty
ReqUires a min. 01 55-60WPM
keyboardmg skills.

BILLING
COORDINATOR I

Auburn HIlls Facilrty
ReqUires a mm 01 50WPM The
successful candidate Will make
calls. research and chent
contacbng

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP
Auburn Hills Facilrty

ReqUIres a min. 01 45-5QWPM
keyboarding skills PreVIous cus-
tomer serYIce expenence
deSired

We offer compebbve salanes &
an excellent benefits pkg. For
Immediate conslderabon, please
complete an application Mon-
Thurs. llAM-3PM (please come
prepared lor tesbng) at Quest
Dlagnosbcs. 4444 Giddings Rd •
Auburn Hills. MI. EOEJMIFIDN.

Data Processmg
INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

EXPERT

DIETARY AIDE needed FulVpart-
time Gam-2pm Apply at West
Hickory Haven. 3310 W Milford
Rd, Milford. between 9 30am-
3:30pm (248)685-1400.

DIRECT CARE Staff needed to
work wIIh elderly I mentally III
adults in Brigton area All posi-
bons available H S Diploma I
G.E.D, & valid dovers license
reqUired. Call (810)227-1390 lor
mterYIew

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Tempglass Dlstnbutlon. a grow·
ing glass supplier, Is lookln9 lor a
dynamiC personality to jom our
team, Strong phone & computer
skills needed. MedICal, 401K and
competitIVe salary. Fax resume
to: (248)305·8461 or mad to:
22475 HesliP. NoVl, MI. 48375.
Ann: Curt Johns.

DIE REPAIR
Experienced for afternoon shift.
Benefits & competitive wages.
Apply In person: Bayloff Ole &
Machine, 35101 SChoolcraft.
LIvonia or call (313)261-4080

_ ee. R •• e DR.

(... DRIVERS
DynamiC and expanding

HI·Tech transportation Co. locat·
ed in Livonia has excellent
opportunity for enthusiastIC and
mollVated indIViduals. This posi·
tlon Involves daily pickups and
delIVeries 01 our customers prod-
ucls, You must be able to lift
1oolbs.. have a technical apti-
tude and great customer seMC8
skills. Individuals should be sell-
motivated team players who are
Interested in long term career
growth. We offer a competitive
wage and excellent benefit pack-
age. Please apply In person or
send resume to:

COMPUTER VAN LINES
13119 Waco Court
Livonia, MI48150

Near 96 & Newburgh

DRIVERS WANTED
$7/hr. to start, lull time evenings.
Benefits (313) 513·0444

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Top pay for quality services

Starting Pay $7-$7.75
SOUTH LYON area call DenniS
(248)486-0765. In HOWELL call
Jill at (517)545-9921 In HIGH·
LAND call DenISe (248)887-3021

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Must be 18yrs. of age, have a
high school diploma or GED &
valid dovers license $6 un-
tramed $6.75 trained. Aexlble
hours & benefrts available. Call
between 10am·3pm. Call Milford
Group Home (248)661-8795

DIRECT CARE STAFF
to assist developmentally 1m·
paired children and young adults
Day & night shilts availabl~
MUST HAVE DMH TRAINING.
Call Our Lady 01 ProVIdence
Center. NorthVIlle (313)453-1300

direct care stall
GROUP HOME CO.

PART-TIME MANAGER
Westland Area needs Inendly.
fleXible WCLSIMORC trained,
expenence reqUired. Call loam·
3pm. (313)454·1130.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Needed for assisted IlYing facdlty
in Farmington Hills Afternoon!
mldnlQht shifts, full & part·time.
Expenence With the memory
ImpaIred preferred. Must be
dependable. Call:
(248)489·9362.

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Group home openings lor days,
afternoons. midnights. Valid dov·
ers license. paid trainmg. Com·
petltlVe wage and benefits.
(313)581·3019

DIRECT CARE WOrkers needed
lor Temp Agency. Wayne County
area. $7Itrained. $61unlralned.
Please call: (313)467-5727.

DIRECTOR NEEDED lor accred·
ned child care program. M or
BA degree & experience reo
qUlred. Full time. (517)546-1310
or send resume to: 323 W.
Grand River. Howell. MI 48843.

DISCOUNT CAR & Truck Rent·
aIs is seeking highly mollYated
IndividUals lor renla! locations In
the Howell area. Good sales
skliis a pius. Call: (248)548-9085
Ask lor Robert Zee

DRIVERS WANTED • Presently
accepting 8PDIlcalJonS lor early
morning NW suburbs home
delIVery motor routes lor NatJona/
newspaper. No billing, collecting
or sales Involved. $140 to $150
weekly compensabon. Routes
take about 1~ hrs. daily, must be
completed by 6:30am. IllOterest-
ed call. (248)553-5023.

The Merchant of Vino Ann Arbor is looking to fill a few key
positions; if you think you have what it takes to work at the
BEST WINE STORE* come' in and fill out an application.
We need:

• Cashiers
• Deli Service
• Stock
• Meat Counter
• Wine Sales

All positions are full or parHime with flexible sched-
ules, health insurance, employee discounts and a great

atmosphere. Please apply in person at:

CERTIFIED PUBUC Accountant
NoVl Insurance agency seeks full
bme certJlied public accountant
to process books for mullJple
bUSinesses Salary ~ benefits
Call (248)348·8200

We are seekmg mobvated
indiVIduals expenenced in
ProgrammIng to lOin our
rapidly groWing lamlly 01data
processing profeSSionals
Send resume and salary
reqUirements to'

ANACONINC.
1032~,e. gjAND AIVE~A

vVS I ~"5;'1'i\;'kl 8<-

BRIGHTON~MI48116

CAREER MINDED, bnck ma-
son's assistant Steady hrs.
good starting pay (517)545-7394

CAREGIVER. KUDDlE Komer-
Hartland. has posrtJons available
lor full & part time caregivers
Call Sharon at (810)632-6070
Kuddle Komer- Howell has a part
time care gIVer posrtlon available
afternoons Call Mana
(517)548-9694AUTOMOTIVE

Auto recycler has Immediate
opening In the dismantling
dept. Must have mechanrcal
expenence and own tools
Compelrtrie wages and bene-
fits Call KenSington Motors
today (248)437-4163 x·5502.

CARRIERS NEEDED • Howell
area walking route
(517)546'4809

MAltICET PLACE

CARPENTERS - Lead carpenter.
Iramers & laborers. Have reler·
ences & own transportation.
Benefits provrded. (517)545·1731,

CARPENTERS HELPER wanl'
ed. expoa plus, but Will tram. Pay
accordmg to expo (810)220-7970.
leave message

2789 Plymouth Rd
Ann Arbor MI

in the Plymouth Rd Mall
No Phone Calls ,..----,

MAIIKET PLACE '1996 Currtnu Mal!"• .ne Readers Poll MAIIKET PLACE

.b.,. •• • ••••• '7 b

CARPENTERS, PAINTER non·
experience Own car.
(248)437-1122

CARRIERS NEEDED, HowelV
Brighton areas. (517)546·4809

CARRIERS NEEDED, HowelV
Fowlerville areas. Call
(517)546-4809.

DOOR'lllERS

Seeking experienced Installers
lor reSldenbai garage doors and
operators. Must have good dnv·
ing record and work habits. Pay
$10-$18 per hour based on
expenence. Benefits Include
health, dental and pensIOn plan.
Contact Judy at (313)449-0400

DRILLER
BRIGHTON based enYJronrnen-
tal dnlling company seeks expen·
enced dnller, $l5/hr. to start.
Subsurface A1ternallYes Inc ,
P.O. Box 3021, Traverse City, MI
49685 (800)645-7346.

DRIVERS
Wrth newer cargo van needed.
Expenence In counter & cargo
handling preferred. Full & part.
bme Premium wage.
(810)756-2200.

DRYWALL HANGERS & tapers,
expo only. Standard Drywall.
(810)254-235O,7am-8am.

DUCT CLEANING
TECHNICIAN

Good comfl!IDY seeks quality
indIVIdual with Qood people slalls
& mechanical aptrtude. Full time,
full benefits. Advancement
opportunrtJes.

Free traimng
Fax resume to: (313)485-4330
Or call Tim Fagan:
(313)261-4848.

DRIVER - General Delivery.
Good starbng pay & room lor
advancement. Clean driving rec-
ord Must be dependable &
mollYated (248)486-6595.

DRIVER - Owner Operators wIIh
Straight Truck or Cargo van
needed lor package & Irelght
delIVery. Paid percentage. (313)
459-4182

EARN $1O-$12/HR. DelIVery
dovers wanted. Eam extra mono
ey lor college or Chnstmas. Full
and part-bme posrtJons aYaJlable.
Days, evenings and weekends
Must be over 18. have good
dnving record, own car and
Insurance. Call Domlno's PIZZ8,
(248)349-9105 or stop by at
41728 W. Ten Mile Rd ,comer 01
Meadowbrook, Novi

DRIVER

Rapidly growing manufacturer
01 spec1a11tyconcrete prod·
ucts needs a top notch dnver
lor delivery 01 their products
to Metro Delroll & Northern
OhiO areas. Boom and/or
flatbed exp helpful. but not
necessary. CDl w/doubles
endorsement and a good
dnvtng record a must. Exc.
wages & benefit program.
AppllCllbons taken Mon -Fn •
aam-4'30pm

ELECTRICAL CONTROLS
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Hardware & software design.
extensIVe software knowledge a
piUS

Unllock Michigan Inc.
12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, MI 48116

(248)437-7037
(1 Mile S. of Grand River off

Kensington Rd.)

DRIVER
ABSOLUTE opportunity HOME

EVERY DAY FULL TIME.
Monday·Fnday. DROP & HOOK.
Tractor TraJler Dovers Posibons
In Howell $10 50lhr Ovemme

after 8 hours. per day 40-45 hrsl
wk. Health Benefits & IncenllYe
Bonus Programs MUST HAVE:

.CDLA
• 1 yr. exper mimmum

• GoodMVR
• Prolesslonal Attrtude

Call M-F. between 9am-2pm

DRIVER
FOR Farmington Hills Medical
Company. Must know city and
suburbs Some Irlbng Involved.
Company care. Contact Mike at.
(248)737-0617

DRIVER
NEEDED

DRIVERIWAREHOUSE
Needed lor rapidly groWing com-
munications firm Must be able to
dove a one ton van and pull a 20
loot trailer. Must know the metro
area and have a good dnvtng
record Mlmmum 01 one expen·
ence. Please send resume WIth
salary history to

Clover
Communications. Inc

41290 VIncenti Ct.
NOVl,MI. 48375

Attn: HR-D
Fax 248-471-4156

EOE.

DRIVERS - WAREHOUSE
Positions lor established glass
dlstnbutor. We desire seW motl·
vated and selVlCe onenled peo.
pie. Great OpportuOity lor men,
women, retirees or students. FulV
part·time. All shifts open. Second
shift: 4 p.m.· Midnight Progreso
slVe wage package. Benefit
package available Apply 10 per·
son: SAF·TI Glass, 11950 Globe
Rd • Livonia., 'A mi. S. 01 1-96, 1
blk. E. 01 Newburg or SAF·TI
Glass, 449 ExecutIVe Dr.• Troy
MI, 1 blk E. 01John R.

n••••• ·nDnD.D·nb •• ·._-~~ ~



Help Wanted
GeneralII

Arst National Bank IS seek-
ing full time Sales Associates
for our VG's branch, starting
wage's $9.3ORTr and up,
plus benefits. Also, part bme
teller positions are available,
starting wage$7.701hr., plus
benefits. Pnor retail sales
experience a plus, bank or
credit union expenence not
required Apply in person at
any branch locabon

Equal OpportUnity Employer
Arst Nabonal Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI. 48843

FOREMAN
MASS grading contractor seek-
ing person w!expenence In earth
mOVIng & grading for Foreman
posmon. Send resume to: 3265
Orchard lake Rd, Keego Harbor
MI. 48320 or call (248}738-7925'
FAX (248}738-6978 '

FORESTRY! PARKS to $2359
an hr. Some non-degree.
(517}394-2668 T.J. fee.

FORKLIFT OPERATORS

Growing concrete products
company ,n Bnghton needs
expo Forklift Operators for
day & night shilts. Good
working conditions, eqUip-
ment wage & benefits.
Applications taken Mon-
Fn. 8am-4:30pm

Unilock Michigan Inc.
12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, MI 48116

(248}437-7037
(1 Mile S. of Grand River

off Kensington Rd).

FOWLERVILLE AREA horse
farm Expenence preferred,
(517}521-3770 leave message

FULL TIME carpet Installer
needed. Must have van/truck &
own tools Please apply by
calling (517) 546-5900

FULL TIME Department Head
needed. Excellent pay and bene-
fit package. Contact Enc or Bob.
(313)971-4555 3352 Washtenaw
Avenue, Ann Arbor.

FULL TIME Groundskeeper!
property manager Bnghton area
(313) 878-2967

FULL TIME
HOUSEKEEPING

Because of store renova-
bOn & company expansion
we are looking for people
to fill our housekeepmg
posiIJons'
-Full Benefits
-Paid Vacabons
-40 hour work week
Apply In person

~lio'AltrVlN
frUaNJliURE~

d~oyj,,,
27775 Novl Rd.

across from
12 Oaks Mail

:."
FULL TIME position open Imme-
diately for Accounts Payable!
Payroll person. Dealership exp
perfered ADP computer expo <:
plus. Apply In person Mon-Fn,
8-5pm or call (810)27-1171
Bnghton Ford Mercury, Bnghton
Ask for John

FULL·TlME TRAVEL Agent, Sa-
bre expenence preferred Tho-
mas Travel, Bnghton. Please

"send replies to: Box #5779 clo
The South Lyon Herald, 101 N
lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
ReceIVing & delIVery prep of
quality merchandise at our dlstn-
bubon center In LIVOnia,Must be
dependable, motIVated & willing
to leam. Well established, stable
company. Benefits package. Call
Mr. Klein, Newton Furniture.
(313}525-3999.

GARDEN CENTER
MERCHANIDISE MANAGER

Seeking motIVated indIVidual wrth
pruchaslng, dISplay, scheduling,
and P.O.S. inventory systems
background. Must possess hon-
cultural and supervisory skills.
ColIllQe degree and 4 years
expenence preferred. Competi-
tive salarylbenefit package. Send
resume to:

Plymouth Nursery
and Garden Center

9900 Plymouth-Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth, MI. 48170

Attn: Human Resources

GENERAL LABORER needed
for machine shop 40 hours plus
benefits. Apply WIthin: 306 N.
Fourth, Bnghton.

GEAR CUTTERS FOR HOB·
BERS AND SHAPERS. DOing
short run work. Experienced and
traineeS. Dayshift, medical bene-
fits, paid vacations and holidays,
401K program. Apply in person
or send resume to: Boos
ProductslMichigan Gear, 20416
Kaiser Rd., Gregory, Mi., 48137.

GENERAL
ASSIGNMENT

REPORTER

HomeTown Newspapers needs a
reporter lor the Bnghlon Argus
coverage area. Person chosen
must possess a Bachelo~s d~'
gree or have 1-3 years expen-
ence. in newspaper reporting.
Our reporters gather news, at-
tend community events, cover
meetings, write articles and
headlines, make photo assign-
ments, and may take pictures
and dummy pages when neces-
salY. Smoke·free enVIronment,
benefit package available after 3
month proba~on period.

HomeTown Newapapera
Peraonnel OffIce

323 E. Grind River Avenue
Howell, MI. 48843

No phone calls, we are an equal
opportunity empler MIF.

'" GENERAL LABOR
For box company. Full time.
Days $7RTr to start 5 Mile &
Beck area. Call after 2pm
(248}348-4189 *HomeTown Newspapers

Material Handler Position

Work as part of the team
that producea your
HomeTown Newapaper.
Afternoon and Midnight
shifts available. Full
time. Experienced pre-
ferred but we will help
you develop the skills
needed.
*Industrlal Truck Driving
*Shlpplng and ReceiVing
*OperaUng the newspa

per stacking machines
*Handllng and preparing

rolls of paper for the
press

*Worldng as part of the
bindery operation

Competitive wars and
beneflts. SMOK FREE
ENVIRONMENT. EOE.

Apply In peraon at the
HomeTown Newspapera

Production Facility at
1551 Burkhart Road In

Howell Township.

JANITORIAL
FULL time. Mon.-Fn. 7am-3pm

$6 per hour. Novl.
(248}380-8490

MAINTENANCE
Mature, responSible person
to perform all required
repairs at luxury suburban
apartments. Candidate
should be expenenced In
plumbIng, heabng, electn-
caI and Blr condlbonlng

Salary Position
401K Program
Health Benefits

Disabilrty Insurance
(248)352-3800

~
PRINTING CO. has Delivery! ~.
Bindery position avail Responsl- • ,
bilibes Include dBlly dellvenes & - ~
some bindery. Please call First .,
ImpreSSion Printing & GraphICS oJ

(517)546-9798. ,.;
GENERAL LABORER. Rapid
advancement. Immediate open.
Ings aVBllable. 40 hrs. per wk
plus poSSible ovemme. BenetrtS:
Starting $7 to $10 per hr. Milford
Twp., (248}684-0555.

GENERAL PRODUCTION
Openings In Hartland and New
HUdson All shifts available. $6-7
to start, $7-8 after 1 year.
Relerral bonuses gIVen. Must
have high school diploma or
GED and have a poslbve work
atlJtude.

O·TempS
(810)227-0259

HOUSEKEEPER
GORMAN'S FURNITURE

JANITORIAL
Now hiring janitorial workers for
Novi area PartlFull time. Days.
$6-$7RTr. After 2pm.
(810}771-2649.

JANITORIAL PERSONNEL
Expenence needed lor ail-girts,
pnvate school. Send letter of
Inquiry or resume to' Operabons
Manager, PO Box 2044, South-
field, MI 48037..--------~IJANITORIAL PosmONS

IFull time days. 6a!n-2:3Opm
Iln Bnghton $7.75flTr to start.1
ICail Pat at (248}414-38801
.. ~~~~e~~ __ •

K TOOL CORPORATION, a
growing company in Wixom,
MI, has Immediate openings
for the follOWing posrtJons'
Accounts Receivable - Ex-
penenced AIR and data
entry clerk. Must be orga-
nized, dependable and sell-
mobvated
Mechanic - Must have me-
chanical abllrty In order to
learn aIr tool repair. Expen-
ence In light electrical and
hydraulICS prelerred.
Warehouse - Shipping, re-
ceiVing and order filling expe-
nenced preferred. Willing to
tram the nght mdlvldual
All openings are full bme
posiIJons W1lh benefits
Please send resume or cail

Personnel Department
P.O. Box 1004

'!Y'x!?!!'.!_MI.48393-1004
1248_9-5000 ext. 109
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MECHANIC, DIESEL needed for
a growing, well established truck-
Ing company. Applicant must be
expenenced m preventabve
maintenance & repair of heavy
duty trucks. A valid dnvers
lICense wrth CDL IS reqUired.
Good starting wage WIth annual
raJses. Excellent health benefits,
401K and Uniforms trovlded
(248}305-8300 or sen resume
to: CZ Cartage, 48735 Grand
River, NOVI,MI48374.

GOOD DRIVERS
NEEDED

Scheduled routes m In-county
area, company prOVided truck
(automabc) Full bme days over-
time available Must possess or
be able to obtam chaulleurs
license. BaSIC knowledge 01 tn-
county area helpful. Will trBln.
Apply In person: Mon.-Fn. 10 to
4pm 953 Manufacturers Dnve
NeWburgh/Cherry HIli area:
WesUand

Retail Store needs housekeeper
for light cleaning FleXible sched-
ule, part-bme Approx. 20 hrs.
NoVl locabOns Call Chnsbne at
(248) 344-0880.

HOUSEKEEPER. OUR team
needs you. Full bme, 40hrs
Weekends Included. Call
(248}437-2048 8-4:30pm Martm
Luther Memonal Home, 700
Reynold Sweet Pkwy. South
Lyon.

tt
HOUSEKEEPING ASSOCIATES
IS a full service maid Co
w!openings in the Brighton area
We oller medical benefits. paid
holidays & vacation bme Stamng
wages up to $7RTr. Please call
(810}22Q-0229.

Immediate Openings
Resident Caregivers

KNIGHrS INN looking for exp
manager, front desk clerk and
housekeepers Apply In person
at· 124 Holiday Lane, Howell

KOALITY KARE Child Kare
seeking full bme qualified Inlant
caregiver. Must have CDA or
ASSOCiate Degree In child care
Wages negobable. Call for appt.,
(517}545-5840

LABORERS
For Snow Removal Companay

$llRTr. (248}486-7747.

LABORERS
Walled Lake based Concrete
Foundation Company Positions
open now. General labor work.
Must have reliable transportation
experience helpful

Call (248}669-6640

LOAN SERVICING
South Oakland CommerCial Mort-
gage Banking firm seeks com-
mercial loan servicer and office
assistant. Resldenbal mortgaQe
expenence helpful; commerCial
expenence a definrte plus. POSI-
bOn also Includes Significant
admlnlstrabve and office dubes.
Must have strong skills in Word-
Perfect, spreadsheets and MS
Windows. Health care Included
Send resume to:

Box #2435
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

lIVOnia MI 48150

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

EXCELLENT opportUnity for a
maintenance mechaniC wrth good
communlcabon skills, the abllrty
to operate tool room eqUipment
and wrth 3-5 years expenence In
machine repair.

WE OFFER
- CompebllYe Pay
- MedICal Benefits
- 401 (k)
- ufe Insurance
- Paid Holidays & Vacaltons

APPLYTODAY:
(American Technologies

Group)
30790 W. B Mile Road

Farmington HlIIs, MI. 48336

MECHANICS HELPER
for truck & semi trailers in Canton
area. Need some tools. Blue
Cross, dental, Vision, 401 K, paid
holidays, good wages send
resume to. 41555 Koppemlck,
Canton, MI, 48187.

MECHANICS NEEDED for 1st &
2nd shilts expenenced In medi-
um & heavy vehICles Must have
own tools and some certifICa-
tions Looking for good work
habits and a WIllingness to
prOVidethe highest qUairty. Good
pay and benefrts Apply at Ann
Arbor Flee\, 5455 StateRd.,
(313}994-3238

MECHANICS NEEDED for 1st &
2nd shilts expenenced In medI-
um & heavy vehicles. Must have
own tools and some certifica-
bons. Looking for good work
habits and a willingness to
prOVide the highest qualrty. Good
pay and benefits Apply at Ann
Arbor Fleet, 5455 StateRd,
(313}994-3238

Maintenance
PfFSIl!lili!!I!!N!!lI-=Pepsi-Cola Howell IS looking

for a Maintenance MechaniC
for lis' night shift. Must have
at least 5 years of machine
repair and maintenance expo
and knowledge 01 welding,
pneumabc. hydraUlic and
electncal control systems.
Some PLC expo preferred.
Starting pay $17-$17.50RTr.
Exc. benefrts We are only
accepbng the first 30 re-
sumes received by 11/18/97
by 5pm Fax resume to
(517)545-2643 You must
indICate Job #HT 201 to be
conSidered No phone calls

lease. EEOC

MMNTENANCEPERSON
Expenenced In Apt mainte-
nance Salary, Benefits, piUS
Apartment. Own tools & trans-
portabon Polo Club Apartments
(248)478-6800

MERCHANDISERS
Stock products In retail stores.
Must have Insured vehicle. EOE
Call for an appt (800)292-0852

METER READERS
Contract for local Ublrty Full &
part bme Good wages Training
prOVIded

Ann ArborlHowell area
Call Mike Slnglelyn

(313)213-3748

MILL OPERATORS
CALL ANYTIME TO APPLY

Williamston non-automobve com-
pany has Immediate openings for
candidates With Boston Digital
Mill Operator expenence. Com-
pebbve wages and benefits In-
cluding company pBld health
care and 401K plan Call anybme
and answer quesbons
1-800-436-8417.

A
PERFECT JOB

NO EVENINGS,
WEEKENDS OR

HOLIDAYS
CAR, TRAINING AND

UNIFORMS PROVIDED

$20~+'::'

MOLlY MAID

Opportunity
Knocks Right Now!

We're looking for a lew highly
mobvated sales consultants
to staff our la-Z-Boy Fuml'
ture Galleries In NoY! (ServICe
Dnve at Twelve Oaks Mall).
We're looking for
high-energy people who:
-Are enthusiastic & creative
indiViduals who enJoy working
In a Inendly & professional
enVIronment.
-Are Interested In home
furnishing and Intenor deSign,
but may not necessanly have
prevIous sales expenence.
-Understand the Importance
01 outstanding customer
service.
We offer advantages:
-Excellent compensabon
w!advancement opportunities.
-ComprehenSIve benefits
package, including medical
coverage, rebrement plan and
more.
-Attracbve retail work
schedule
-You'll be parl of a proven
nabonal program developed
& supported by the la-Z-Boy
Chair Company, one 01 Amer-
ICa'S largest furniture
manufacturers
Applicants are now being
accepted for full bme sales
poslbons. To learn more
about a retail career wrth our
succeSSful and groWing com·
pany, VISit today. All replies
Will be held In slnct
confidence.

La-Z-Boy
Fumlture Galleries

27754 Novi Rd
NOVl,MI

(248) 349-3700

OPTOMETRIC TECHNICIAN.
Will train. Great stall Great
benefrts. Rexible hrs Full ltme
Novi area Call (248)349-4300.
ask for Tina

OTRDRIVERS
Wanted WIth CDL to run West
from Michigan & Indiana, 3 years
expenence, 32¢ per mile to start
CalI1-80G-256-4288

PACKAGING
IMMEDIATE full time position In
packaging dept for local Bnght-
on co. High school diploma
required. Call uz at.
(248}486-6880

PACKAGINGISHIPPING CO.
needs a Customer ServICe Rep
Responslbllties Include. helping
customers, packaging, dally
close out & commUnication w/our
shipping suppliers Please call
Howell Shipping Post
(517}548-4212

·We need dependable. detatl
oneJ'lted peopJe 10 jom our team"1 PAINTER· Expenenced Industn-

aI painter, altemoon shift
(517}545-5559

MANICURIST, SHAMPOO
& HAIRDRESSER ,,'

Chair rental also available.
Farmington area (810}553-2480

810-227.0808

MANUFACTURING
PERSONNEL

Work for us at leading
companies In uVlngston
County. These posrtions
oller great working envI-
ronments, piUS.

- $7 00-$8 ooRTourbased
on expenence

- POSSibilityof direct hIre
- POSSibilityof overltme
- Ment Increases
- 1st & 2nd Shilts

Call us today lor an
Intervlewl

Trillium Staffing
(Bl0}229-2033 EOE.

Graphic Artist
Accepbng applications for lull
time

ENTRY LEVEL
GRAPHIC ARTIST

to produce yellow page ads
for our telephone directories
MaCintosh expenence re-
qUired and knowledge of
Quark, Illustrator & Photo-
shop preferred Excellent
benelits package after 120
days ;,

Plenty of room for
advancement.

Send resume to
Michigan Dlractory Co.
7557 W. Michigan Ave.

Pigeon, MI48755
Attn: Graphic Artist

GRINDER, LATHE hand &
Bndgeport Mill Operator. Exp
necessary. competlllYe wages
Exc benelits Apply at Petronls
Industnes, 29181 Beck Rd,
(248)449-6092 or fax resume to
(248}449-6096

GROUND FLOOR opportunrty
wrth growing company In the
service Industry Management
potential Must be ambitiOUS,
hardworking, & looking for a long
term POSition Benefits Applica-
tions & Interviews on Nov 14 &
21. between 9-6 at Stan's
Fireplace Shop, 217 E LIVIng-
ston Rd, Highland MI (In the
Highland Feed Store)
(248}887 -2909

LAUNDRY
&

DIETARY
FulVPart·tlme position available
In a Nursing home sellJng. Must
be dependable, canng, llexlble,
responsible, and a team worker
WE WILL TRAIN. Benefits in-
clude paid vacabOn, medlcaV
dental!llfe InSurance, paid holj-

•days, and retirement planning
Apply to. Greenery Healthcare
Cenler, 3003 West Grand RIVer,
Howell, MI. - A Honzon Health-

• care Corporation owned and
We are expanding our stall operated facility or call Kim
to meet our growing Mamn-Smlth at (517}546-4210.
occupancy. _EO_E_. _

=-----Ii * MAILROOMiii POSmON
Entry level. Major Insurance co
Full benefits pkg. High school
diploma reqUired. Resume to.
P.O. Box 9182, Farmington Hills,
MI. 48333-9182, Attn: Cheryl.

MAINTENANCE
A large skilled nursing lacility IS
looking lor a full time Mainte-
nance Tech wrth genuine canng
for and Interest In elderly and

LEASING handlCllpped feop,e. This quail-

I tall 1 t I n CONSU
' 'TANT fied indivtdua must be highly

ns er cus orner sa es suppo .. motivated, responsible, and
(16-201hrs per week)person wanted for Tier 1 suppli· punctual. Electricel and plumbing

er. 1-2 years customer servicel needed at Novi property. sales lamillarity beneficial. Exceptional
sales experience and good PIC experience helpful. Call benefits package ollered, Includ-
skills a must. 12 volt autosound \2481349-8200 or lax resume to: Ing dlsabilrty benefits, 401 {k},
sales and/or installer experience :...2_48..:,.34:..-9-88-,-,-9_1_. MedlcallDentaVLife Insurance,
a piUS and PAID vacation. Apply at:

Piease send resume to: LIBRARY ASSISTANT. To Greenery Healthcare, 3003 W.
Box #2355 $33,2801yr. Non degreed. Grand River, Howell, MI., 48843.

Observer & Eccentnc (517}394-2668. T J. Fee. A Horizon Heallhcare Corpora-
Newsparc;rs LICENSED NAIL T h rt ~on owned and operated lacility

36251 Schoo craft Rd. ec, pa· or call KIm Mamn-Smith al~me, choose hours & days,
Livonia, MI48150 commssion or lease. Side Door (517}546-4210. EOE

INSULATION INSTALLERS. Salon, (313) 449-2811 MAINTENANCE MANlWOMAN
Exp., footage rale or WIll train, LIGHT INDUSTRIAL shop, no Monday·Friday, Vacations paid,
starting $9. Jones Insula~on, expo necessalY, will train, 40 hrs Health Insurance, 401K, Equal
22811 Heslip, E, of Novi Rd. N. plus. Immediate advancement lor Opportunity Employer.
oil 9 Mile, Novi. (248}348-9880. right person, starting at Some experience in electrical,

$7.25-$101hr. w!lienefits plumbing and general mainte·
INSURANCE/COMMERCIAL (248}486.5255. nance. We will train.
MANAGING CSR. Independent Send resume to:
agent background with multiple LOOKING FOR Telemarkelers Delta Fuels
company experience. Excellent Exp. preferred but WIll train. $81 Attn: Operations Manager
salary and benefits. Ann Arbor. hr" to start plus commission. No 40600 Grand River
(313)971-1000. seiling Involved. Evening hours & Novi, M148375

some Saturdays, Call Tina,
JANITORIAL (248}437.m4, between 9·5pm. MAINTENANCE PERSON need·

Clean offices evenings, up to ed lor Hartland aree Lutheran
$7.25flTr. to start. Brtghton, High· LUMBER YARD Assistant lor school. Mornings, 25-30 hours,
land Walled Lk. areas, Variety Farms Saw Mill, part· $7 an hour to start.
(248)449.7600 ~me. $8 par hr. (810)832·7254 (248)887'3836.

-Full or part bme, all shilts
available

-Bimefit package available
-Dietsry Aides part time,

afternoon shift

Wynwoodof
Northville

A newly opened 72-bed
ASSIsted living Residence

For The PhySically Frail

Please call or apply In
person 8.30 am-6 00 pm at:

40405 SIX Mile Road
1,2 mile West of Haggerty

(313) 420-6104

LATHE HAND
Minimum 5 yrs. exp Excellent
wages. Paid holidays & benefits.
Plymouth. (313)416-5944

LAWN CARE person, mlsc lobs
for Farmington HllisIW. Bloom-
field areas $400 + benefits;
details (248) 478-3052 or after
8pm. (313)937-0644

LEAD TEACHER/ASSISTANT
'director needed for accredrted
program Expenence preferred,
full bme. (517)546-1310

LEARN A Trade. Become an
Industnal engraver. Full benefits.
Earn up to $14Ihr.
(248)344-8606.

MACHINISTS
~~D~401 kplan,
weekly bonus, full benefits

Q12~
LIIbi

DdIlfrm
MIll

Please reply In confidence to
Electric Apparatus Co.

Human Resources
P.O. Box 227

HOWell, MI48844
(517}546.(l520

MACHINISTS
Manual Lathe!Mill Hand, Gnnder
Hand, preciSion expenence only.
Excellent wages and benefits.
Days. Farmington Hills,
(248}553-4411.

MARKETING
COORDINATOR

Brass Craft MfQ Co. has an
Immediate opening 10 rts NoVl
headquarters office. Essential job
funcbons Include asslsbng In the
development of new products,
and merchandlsIOg lor retail &
wholesale markets, IOteracbng
W1lh the intemal suppliers, coor-
dlnabng acbvtbes W1lh Internal
departments 10 the development
of marketIOg projects & assisting
W1lh the coordInation of regional
& national trade shows. Job
requirements Include a 4yr. de-
gree In markebng or bUSiness,
1-3yrs. of related exp., above
average verbal & wntten commu-
nicabon skills & poslbVe interper-
sonal skills. Exp. In bnnglng
products to market is a plus.
Hardware or home center expo is
also a plus For conslderabon,
please submrt your resume in-
cludIOg salary history to.

BRASS CRAFT MFG. CO.
AttnDVIMC

P.O. Box 8032
Novl, MI 48376-8032

Equel Opportunity Employer
rnII!hN

No Phone Calls Pleasel

MARKETlNGnClEMARKETlNG
Immedl8te Markebng position
needed for point of sale &
inventory conlrol software. White
Lake Area. Call Debbie at:
(248}360-Q349.

MASSAGE THERAPIST
Certification needed lor full &
part time position at Emile Salon
& Spa, Birmingham
(248}642-3315.

MECHANIC WANTED, certified,
FordlGM expo preferred, profes-
sional, dependable. Busy, high
quality, full service shop needs
right person lor long term em·
ployment. Pay negotiable. Call or
apply In person, Martin Automo-
tive, (810)231-4030, 11179 Ham·
burg Rd., Hamburg.

".PRINTINGIPRESS
High quality, uvonla pnntlng ;~
company, seeks experienced .,)
Small Press Operator WIth some '1
color knowledge. Must be orga-
nized With good dnvIOg record
Non smoking, excellent benefits
If you want to learn all aspects of
producbon, Irom bIOdery to run-
ning a 5'color Heidelberg call

(313}522-63B2

PRODUCTION .",
SEEKING produclton help for
injection molding department on ..
our midnight shift. Will train the
nght people. Pay $8 70thr + shift .-
premium Apply at Sebro Plas-
bes, 29200 Wall Street, Wixom.
MI48393 (248)348-4121

PRODUCTION WORKERS
FuJI bme posJtJons fOT factory In ~.
extreme Western Wayne County
sbetartfat$8 Sperhour plus raises & "

ne Its ome heavy lifting ••
reqUired. Apply at. 8464 Ronda
Dr. Canton. MI

PRODUCTION WORKER lor
Howell company Some heavy l
1I1l1n!] reqUired Call
(517)546-8330. ~

PROJECT MANAGER

HAIR STYLIST
Established modem salon
seeks fUll or part-time
motivated Stylist who IS
Interested In long term
employment. CommiSSion
base pay, retail commis-
Sion, educabon & salary to
start (517}546-5960 ask
lor Millie

HAIR STYLIST wanted, fleXible
hrs , full or part time. South Lyon
Hair Station. To apply call
Karteen at (810}687 -4218.

HAIR STYLIST. Licensed &
Expenenced 10 roller set, 2 days
per week. West Bloomfield area
Nursing Home 1-800-762-7391.

HAIR STYLISTS NEEDED
Applications are now being
accepted at new Bnghton
salon.
-Guaranteed Hourty Wage
-Paid Vacation
-Free Educabon
-Rexlble work schedule
-EXClbng retail & color

Incentive
(810}229-474O

K)f1~

HAIR STYLISTS
Wanted for busy FantastICSams.

Please call or apply In person,
21522 Novl Rd.

(between 8 & 9 Mile)
(248}344-8900

HARDWOOD FLOOR installers
needed. Carpentry expo neces-
salY. (810) 227-4554

HARTLAND SCHOOLS is ac-
cepting applICations for substitute
bus dnvers. Apply at the trans-
portation center. (810}632-6670

I1""iS? Heating & Cooling
~ ROUGH DUCT

INSTALLERS
Experienced only, Full time, plus
benefits. Westside work.
(248)669-1171

HELPER
WANTED for machine shop, Ilart
or full time in Wixom area. Call
Christine. (248}478·1745 ext.
225.

HOSPITAL SECURITY to $18 84
an hour. Great benefits.
(517}394-2668 T.J. Fee.

* HOUSECLEANERS
Full Medical

Dental & Life Inaurance
Full & part time. Mon·Fn days.
company car. $6.50·$8.50 to

start Including paid drive time,
Uniforms, paid llolldaystvacations
+ bOnuses. Call to find out why ...
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAY·

ING MAID SERVICE

AMERICAN FREEDOM
CLEANERS

(248)473·9300

Leasing Agent
Part-Time

Apartments In Kensington
Park area, Oakland Coun-
ty. 3·5 years expenence
required. Weekends a
must! Good benefits Call
Kaftan Enterprises:

248-352-3800

MECHANIC, LIGHT construction
equip. Must have own tools & be
able to get COL. Exc. benefits.
Apply Gregware Equipment,
3680 W. Grand River, Howell.

\
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I :1 Help Wanted I
• General

RECREATION COORDINATOR
CITY OF NOVI

Administrative/supervisory POSI'
tlon for the dlrecbon and Imple-
mentation of multiple, City-Wide
athletics, classes, workshops,
and Special events Duties In·
clude publICity coordination, bud·
getlng, development of goals and
obJecbves, hinng and supervision
of part time and seasonal staff
and program evaluation. Bache-
lors degree In Parks and Recre·
atlon or related field plus one
year expenence In recreation
program leadership and/or super-
VISOry posItion PLP or CLP
preferred. Salary range
$24,568-$31,793 DOQ With com·
prehenslve benefit package
Submit an appllcabon 10 the
Human Resource Department,
45175 W Ten Mile, 48375
(248)347-0452 by December 1 al
500pm EOE

RIGGERS &
MACHINERY

MOVERS
Forklill Expenence

up to 40 Ions
1-800-442-2116

ROOFERS NEEDED. Truck &
tools a musll Expenence re-
qUired Weekly pay
(248)685-8008

,
I

I•r••
\

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all sarvlce gUIde ads must be pre(JSJd

II Accounting

PEACHTREE ACCOUNTING
& BOOKKEEPING

Set up Training Support
Call (248}426-0009

De May, salazar & Associates

r--------.,I THANKSGIVING •
I EARLV DEADLINES I• •I Thursday Nov. 20 at 3:30pm I

• Deadline for Sundayl
IMonday Service Directory,l
I Wednesday Service Dlrec·1
Itory, Shoppers Service 01-1
.rectory, Pinckney, Hartland'i

I
Fowlerville Shopping I

GUides for Issues of
ISundaylMonday November'
123.24 and Wed.·Thurs. N°-I
.vember 26-27. •

I Friday, Nov. 21 at 2pm -I
• Deadline for Sunday/,
IMonday GreenSheet Issue I
INov.23-24. I

IFrlday, Nov. 21 at 3:30pm ·1
.Deadline for Wed,·Thurs.1
I GreenSheet Issue Nov. I"~7.. ..
I I.. Architecture

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN &
Englneenng services by IIc P E
Timothy Boudah, (810)225·9821.

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL
dralling & deSign New construc·
lion. remodels & additions BUild·
ers welcome (517)548-3169
after 5 30pm

OLD TOWN BUILDERS
ReSidential deSign service Pro·
fesslonal Free Inilial consulta-
lion (810)227·7400

Auto Services

NEW CAR LOOK final Wlnler
wax for $100 or 2 cars for $150
Starts November 14, ends De·
cember 13 Call Chns
(810)220-4063

Brick, Block
& Cement

•• .... A·1 BRICK Mason· .... •
Chimneys. porches, fireplaces
Repair specialist. Licensed
C&G Masonry. (248)437'1534.

A·1 MASONRY: Brick, porches,
fireplaces, chimneys, all repairs
10 yrs expoTim, (810)225·9019.

A.S, MASONRY. Brtck, block,
cultured stone, bnck paving,
concrete, reSidential repairs. In·
sured. (517)521·5612.

ALL MASONRY ·Brtck. Block.
Basements. New/repair. LIe/Ins
Free Estimates. (248) 437·0204

• I,.. .. __ ~"".
t_~~_ .. -;""".Wt_· _

RF ENGINEERING
RF Engineer wanted for Tier 1
supplier. Conduct research &
development for vanous types of
antennas & CirCUitry, Interacts
WIthcuslomers & Internal depart-
ments regarding new products.
ReqUIresME or EE degree

Please send resume & salary
history to Box #2287
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

liVOnia, MI48150

ROOFERS
Commerclal/lnduslnal

Fantastic Growth OpportUnitlesl
NaliOn's largest commerclaV
Induslnal roofing company.
Looking to start a career?
Foreman and laborer poslbons
available, expenence a piUS.
We offer competlDve wages,
performance Incenbves, a com-
prehenSive Insurance package,
401K plan and paid vacabon and
holidays
Transportation and drug tesbng
reqUired You must be at least 18
years of age.
If you're looking for a stable,
growth onented career, call
313-722-9333 or apply In person
at Cenbmark, 38750 Ford Rd,
Westland, MI48185

E.O E

ROOM AT THE TOP
Due to the promobons In the
Immediate area, three openings
now exil for SPORTS MINDED
persons In the local area of a
FORTUNE 500 company. If
selected, you will be gIVen three
weeks classroom \ratnlng at our
expense. We prOVide complete
company benefits: majOr medl'
caI, dental, Ide Insurance, plus
401KpJan.
$20,000·$40,000 first year in-
come potenbal and all promo-
tions are based on ment, not
senlonty. To be accepted, you
need to be bondable, have a
pleasant personalily, be ambl-
bous, eager to get ahead and
free to work immediately. We are
particularly Interested In leader·
ShiP, abilily and people looking
for a genuine career opportunity.
For a confidential interview ap-
pointment, please call Employer
Representabve, Mr. Schumm
NOW. (800)238-0996. EOE/M·F.

ROUTE SALESPERSON. Need
customer oriented energetic self-
motivated person lor route sales
& delivery. Exclbng, expanding
company offers growth opportu-
nity, health & retirement benefits
Please call Marcy at
(313)662-1515, 8-1pm. Mon.-Fn.

SALES! CUSTOMER SeMce
Juvenile fumlture. Expenence
preferred, Will train.
(248)380-3510.

-

ROUTE DELIVERY
SPECIAUST

Growing boWed water company
has immediate openings for hard
workin~, self-mobvated indiVidu-
als with Willingness to learn.
Good dnving record a necessityl
CDUB • Will \ratn. Benefits,
compebbve wage, medlC8VdentaV
Ide Insurance, 401K plan/profil
shanng. Send work history to.

DIVISion#11 Route Delivery
P.O. Box 701220

Plymouth MI48170
Fax to' (313)416-3810
Or call. (313)207-4891

SALESPERSON NEEDED for
tractors and equipment as well
as parts. A larm background
helpful. A ternlic opportUnity for a
semi retired person. Please call
(517)27HI445.

SCHOOL BUS Dnvers, $9.91/hr
Bnghton Area Schools IS accept-
ing applications for Subsli\ute
School Bus Dnvers. Must have
aood dnving record, will train.
May lead to permanent poslbon.
Applications may be obtained at
the Transportabon Office, 9898
E. Grand River, behind VG's,
between 7-3:30pm. EOE.

SEAMLESS GUTTER
INSTALLER

Offenng paid vacations, holidays,
401k, health Insurance Top pay
Call Vince Gale Industnes
(810)476-7010

- .. - .... uqp 4
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, SERVICE TECHNICIAN "
With 5+ years expenence In
set·up and debugging as well
as maintenance of automabc
machinery and systems Ex·
penence In AIB, S5, Modlcon,
hydraulic & pneumabc re-
qUired Willing to travel In
North Amenca. We offer a
comprehenSive benefit pack·
age including 401K. Send
resume In stnct confidence to

BIELOMATIK, INC.,
H.R. MANAGER

45911 Five Mile Rd.
'" Plymouth. MI. 48170 ~

•

SIDING APPLICATORS
For aluminUm/vinyl. Must have
own equipment. (248)437·7051.

SMALL, CLEAN, drug free plas·
tICS shop IS looking looking for
urethane mixers to cast plasbc
parts. Part·tlme or full time. We
offer Blue CrossIBlue Shield,
vacation & holiday pay, 401
rebrement plan, $8Ihr to start
Call Dave at (248)486-6000

.d;Jc SNOW PLOW Co. looking
:or:pc for dependable people to
work only when rt snows. Drivers
& Sidewalk crews. Call & leave
message at (248)348·0440

SNOWPLOW
CONTRACT DRIVERS

Great opportUnity. Your truck our
customers. Troy Clogg Inc. 4875
Product Dr. Wixom E O.E.
(248)685-0123

SNOW REMOVAL
DRIVERS

needed for Wixom based compo
nay, to dnve our trucks or yours.
Expenence reqUired. Call.
(248)344-0070

SNOW WORKERS Plow dnvlng
expenence WJIh clean dnvers
license Sidewalk workers. Many
openings Winter opportunlbes
for lawn & landscape workers.
Troy Clogg Inc 4875 Product Dr.
Wixom E. O. E. (248)685-0123.

WELDER • Expenenced MIG
welder (517)545-5559

SCREW
MACHINE

OPERATORS

EXCELLENT opportunity for Indi-
viduals With mechanical ability
and good attitUde.

• Compebbve Pay
• Training
• ComprehenSive Benefit

Package
• Growth Potenlial

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
HI-LO DRIVERS:remp to hire opportunily for

many openings With national
trucking companies In Plymouth,
Dearborn & Romulus Excellent
start pay plus extensive opbonal
overtime on 3 shilts. Valid dnvers
license Drug free. HI-Lo expen-
ence a plus. Call LOIS today
(248)473-2934

Advantage Staffing

SHIPPING RECEIVING! Matenal
Handler Brighton area Loading
& unloading trucks. Working
w/computer system. FleXibility a
mustl
Adecco (810)227·1218

SHIPPING! RECEIVING
Full time, benefits.
Call (313) 9424767 ask for Tim

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

Building!
Remodeling

• ~

040 CabinetrylForrnlca F~J 001.298 041 Carpentry 080

....3MiII,.. : g:~::scleanlnglDyelng ~~
A 044 CarpetlRepalr Installabons 083
001 Accounting 045 Catenng, Rowers, Party Planning 085
002 AdvertiSing 046 eaulktng/lnteriorlExtenor 086
003 Air Condltlomng 047 Ceiling Work 087
004 Alarms & Secunty 048 Chimney Cleaning, BuJldlllg & Repair 088
005 Aluminum Cleaning 049 Cleaning Service 089
006 Aluminum Siding 050 Closet Systems & Organizers G _
007 Antennas 052 Clock Repair 090
008 Appliance Service 053 Commercial Cleaning 091
009 Aquanum Maintenance 054 Computer Sales & Service 092
010 ArchItecture 055 Concrete 093
011 AsphaltIBlacktopplng 056 Construction 094
012 Asphalt Sealcoatlng 057 ConSUlting 095
013 AudloNideo Repair 058 Contracbng 096
014 Auction Services 059 Custom PC Programming 097
015 Auto Services D 098
016 Auto & Truck Repair 060 DeckslPatios/Sunrooms 100
017 Awnings 061 Delivery/Couner SeMce H
B 062 Dirt/Sand/Gravel 10-2---------
020 Backhoe Services 065 Doors/Service 103
021 BadgesITrophleslEngravlng 066 Drapery Cleaning 104
022 Basement Waterproofing 067 Dressmaking & Tailoring 105
023 Bathtub Refinishing 068 Dnveway Repair 106
024 Bicycle Sales/SeMce 069 Drywall 107
025 Blind Cleamng E 108
028 Bookkeeping SeMce 070 Electrical 1 _
029 Bnck, Block & Cement 071 Electronics 100 Income Tax
030 BulidlngIHome InspectIOn 072 Engine Repair 111 Insulallon
031 Building/Remodeling 073 Exca'!'ibng/Backhoe 112 Insurance _All Types
032 BulldOZIng ~ ,,07~ ExtenorCaulklng.. -113 Insurance Photography
033 Busmess..Mactuoe Repair, •. - ~Q75.•. Extenor.C\earung ,,~... ~.~,-- ~" ., 114 ~\n\erior1)ecorating -'
C 076 Extenmlnators

BATHROOM
TECHNOLOGIES

Add a new, remodel the old,
In the bsmt., under the stairS,
Will put It anywhere. Free est
Call Steve, (810)227-0429.

COMPLETE BATHROOM
and kitchen remodeling With
qUick, profeSSional installa-
tion We have a full Ime of
ceramic ble, plumbing fixtures
and cabinetry. Combine that
With our knowledgeable de-
sl9ners and your mlnd·bog-
gllng project Will become a
work of art Call Jim Seghl
RenovaliOns today lor your
quote (810)437-2454

Fall Remodeling?

Ic=aYl
7fI~
BUILDERS

• Room Additions
• Home Offices
• Basements· Decks

810-632-7790
llcmsed0 Jnsurtd

Mtntbtr Hnmf Smldt'! AnIX' Rtmodeler s COL\\'Ii.II

DECKS BY DESIGN

HURON BUILDERS, expert car·
pentry, great design Ideas, 20
yrs. expenence, licensed & in-
sured (810)231·1194

• New constructIOn
• AdditIOns
• KJlchens & Baths
• Finished Basements
• Roofing
• Decks
• Garages
• Archllect Service Available

2S years Experience
Licensed & Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

(248) 685·8276

P.K. BUILDERS.
For all your bUilding & remodel·
ing needs. Decks, garages,
dormers, siding, Licensed Fall
Discounts (248)834·3332

"0

1_-----'Bulldozing

OM EXCAVATING. Basements,
septiC, dnveways, cleanng, truck-
Ing (517)548·1500

T&C INC. Dozer Work Bsmt
backfillmg, finish grade, excavat·
Ing. dnveways, sand & gravel,
slle work Insured (313)459-8268

COUNTERTOPS, CABINETRY,
computer workstations. Free est.
Cali Pete or Lori, (248)889-2802

IL..---_Carpentry

CUSTOM WOODWORKING,
mantles, entertainment centers,
cabinets, bookcases Licensed &
Insured (517) 546·8094.

OMS CONSTRUCTION. Custom
carpentry, reSidential rough
frame, decks, garages, addrtlons,
Mike (248) 634·7611

LARGE & Small Repairs: Trim,
Cabinets, Bsmt., Framing.
Licensed & Insured.
S.G.B, (248)380-3815

STAIR RAILINGS & Cabinetry.
Old House & New Renovations.
LlCensediinsured (248)685·m4

CarpetlRepalr
Installation

CARPET INSTALLATION, Free
estimates. (248)889'1n8

MILL DIRECT floortng. Speclallz·
Ing in new construction. Custom.
28 yrs. expo Installation. Free In·
home service. Floors Unlimited,
Robin, (248)383-5354

Fashion Coordinator
Fences
Financial Planning
FireplaceslEnciosures
Floodlight
Aoor SeMce
Framing
Furnaces-Installed/RepaIred
FumilurelBuildlnglFinishing & Repair

Gas Lines
Garages
Garage Door Repair
Garden Care
GraphlCS1PnnbnWOesktopPublishing
Glass, Block, Structural, etc.
Glass-StalnedlBeveled
GraveVDnveway Repair
Greenhouses
Gutters

Handyman MIF
Hauling/Clean Up
Heating/Cooling
Home T=oodService
Home Improvement
Hot Tub/Spas
Housecleaning

128 Lock ServiceMI- _
130 Machinery
131 Machine Shop
132 Maliboxes·Salesllnstaliatlon
133 Maintenance Service
134 Meat Processing
135 Mirrors
136 Miscellaneous
137 Mobile Home Service
138 Moving/Storage
139 Musical Instrument Repair
N---------
140 New Home Service
0--------
141 Office EqUipment/Service
p---------
142 PalnlinglDecorating
143 Paralegal
144 Pest Control
145 Photography
146 Plano TUnlnglRepalr/Relinlshlng
147 Plastenng
148 Plumbing
149 Pole Buildings
150 Pools
151 Pool Water Delivery
152 Porcelain Refinishing
153 Pressure Power Washing
154 PrintingR _
160 Recreational Vehicle Service
161 Refrtgerabon
162 Remodeling,
163 Road Grading

J--------
115 Jamtonal Service
116 Jewelry Repairs & Clocks
K---------
120 Kitchen
L---------
121 Landscaping
122 Laundry Service
123 Lawn, Garden Mainlenance/SeMce
124 Lawn, Garden Rotolilling
125 Lawn Mower Repair
126 Umouslne Service
127 Llnoleumffile

Scissor/Saw & Knife Sharpening
Screen Repair
SeawalVBeach Construction
Septic Tanks
Sewer Cleaning
Sewing/Alterations
SeWIng Machine Repair
Siding
Signs
SIte Development
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Solar Energy
Space Management
Sprinkler Systems
Stonm Doors
StoneWork
Stucco
Swimming Pools

Taxldenmy
Telephone Service Repair
TelevislonlVCRIRadlo/CB
Tent Rental
Tile Work - Ceramic/Marble/Quarry
Top SoiVGravel
Tree SeMce
Trenching
Trucking
Typing
Typewriter,Repair

PROFESSIONAL CARPET & LARRY'S CEMENT Works BOBS ELECTRIC. Resldenllal.
linoleum installation & repairs. Basements, garages, dnveways. commerCIal Licensed & Insured
M&B Enterpnses, Free esllmates (517)521.14859 (810)610-0543, (313)5224268
(810)686-6397

ROSE EXCAVATING. Septic
systems 85mts dug, property
cleared Bulldozing work, back-
hoe work TOPSOil,sand, gravel
delivered. Licensed & Insured.
(248)486-3152 (248)437-0525CateringIFlowersl

Party Planning

• 001-2~~ CAVASIN'S CONTRACTING.."".i1 . ReSidential & light commercial
New & repair Industnal, refracto-
ry Insured. (517)546-2564

CHIMNEY REPAIRS, bnck,
block, cultured stone. Reason-
able rates Mike (313) 878-5586

RESIDENTIAL & Commercial,
Southeastem Michigan Sealants
& Waterproofing (248)348-1491

MILLENNIUM POURED walls
ResldenbaJ basements licensed
and Insured (517)545-5801,
(248)684-1906

ELECTRICAL PROBLEM? New
addJllon wlnOg? Call the Electn-
cal Detectlvel (313)878-6363

MOEN'S ELECTRIC. ReSiden-
tial, commercl8l, services, trench·

paMs, Ing & pole bams (517)548-1500.
paving 11'----SHUFF CONCRETE

PLACEMENT
Dnveways, Sidewalks,
floors, brick
(248)437-5376

Fences

1_-----'Gutters

ALUMINUM ~EAMLESS gutters
installed/repaired New roofs
installed/repaired (313)459-6280

GUTIER CLEANING & Screen-
Ing - Iree estimates Cali Jeff at
(810)558-5613

GUTIER CLEANING & Fall
cleanup, Insured, references.
Call Rob, (248)38()"5693.

SMITH BLOCK & Concrete
Aftordable, quality work Prompt
seMce. (810)227-6742 Celi-
(810)820-2301

WIRING FOR new homes, 11- 1X6 OAK boards, treated oak
censed since 1962, seml-relJred, posts or split fall fence
low rates Insured (517)851-4485 (313)878-9174.---------

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
Free estimates, vanety of
colors, clean outs & leaf
gaurd (517)545-2064

HOMESTEAD FENCE. Chain
link, farm, wood, split rail, post
hole digging Insured Honest,
reliable service. Call for free

11- --1 estimate (810) 220-9416 or
(517)548-1130

DeckslPatiosl
Sunroomslei

CUSTOM CEDAR! Wolmamzed
Decks Premium workmanship
along With very competitive pnc·
es. Dozens of local satisfied
customers (313)878-5794,

-------- .... (810)907-n69, (mobile)

QUALITY DECK BUilding 18yrs
expenence. licensed & Insured.
References avail. (517)5484141 .

• Bulldozll\g-
Gradll\g

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Dnveways
• Culverts
• Top SOil, Sand

Gravel
-Smce 1967·

Ceiling Work

CEIUNG SPECIALIST. Com-
merclaV resldenbal bsmt drop
ceilings Free est (248)889-2444

A·1 NORTHVILLE Construction -
Chimney • repair - relined -
inspections VlsalMastercard.
lIcensedlinsured. Free esti-
mates (313) 878-6800.

CHAMPION COMMERCIAL
Cleaning 10%·25% off With thiS
ad. Call now. (248)684-4343.

EXPERIENCED, DEPENDABLE
husband & WIfe cleamng team.
Weekly, bi.weeklr., monthly rates.
References aval. Very competl'
tlve rates. (248)360·6924.

KLK CLEANING SeMce. Com'
mercial & Residential Bonded &
Insured. 8 yrs. expenence.
(248)360·6934, Karen.

OFFICES, NORTHVILLEINOVI
area. Licensed, bonded, insured,
references. (248)788'6210

I ~Computer Sales
& Service

RICHARD'S COMPUTER Cen·
ter. Expen seMce at affordable
pnces for home and office.
(517)548'3172.

I~---Concrete

DIXON'S DECORATIVE Lend·
scape Edging. Basement, patios
and drtveways. (810)231·8012

" ......5 7

Drywall

DRY WALL FINISHING
Taping, repairs, texrunng Free BULLDOZING, ROAD grading,
estimates (248)347-5944 basements dug, trucking and

drain fields Young Building and
Excavating (313)878-6342

f • ;. 9"? 't •

Firewood

STAFF SUPERVISOR
Norrell SeMCEls a leader In the
staffing industry IS now hiring for
a staff supervisor. Job responsl·
Mibes Include: employee ortenla-
bons intervieWing, and employee
counselingltrainlng. Applicants
must possess excellent commu·
",caliOn skills. Human Resource
expenence a piUSbut not neces·
sary. Anyone Interested should
contact Leune at, (810)227·3247.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
needed for ClarenceVille School
Dlstnct 10 Livonia. $701per day.
Call for more IOformabon
(248)473·8900

TRAVEL Agent. Howell Trav-
el. Sabre experience neces·
sary, minimum 3 yrs
(517)546-8883.

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all servIce guide ads must be prepaId

V--------I
220
221
222
223
224
230
W--------
231
232
233
234
235
236
237
238
239
240
241
242
243
244
245

Vacuums
Vandalism Repair
Vending Machine
Ventilation & Attic Fans
Video Taping & SeMces
Wallpapering

Wall Washing
WasherlDryer Repair
Water Control
Water Heaters
Water Softening
Water Weed Control
Wedding Services
Welding/Service
Well Dnillng
Windows
Window Treatments
Window Washing
WoodburnersIWoodstoves
Woodworking
Word Processing

Anyone provldlOg $600.00 or more in
material and/or labor for residential,
remodeling construction or repair is
reqUired by state law to be /Icensed.

ANNUAL FURNACE clean &
check special QUickseMeel Sales
& InstallabonMike (248)437-4737.

I.' Housecleaning

A CLEANING Connection
Cleaning for reSidential homes &
move-lOs/outs EffiCient work on
a 1 to 1 baSIS. Please call
Jennder at (810)227-6258 or
pager (517)251-0332.

ARE YOU tired of housework? I'll
do It References aVailable.'
(810)229-7012

mE Handyman MIF I
L.... ..1 EXP. & reliable team Will clean

your home. Call us for a pnce
(248)634-4972.

ICEBERG FENCE Co Home-
owners are from Mars, contrac-
tors are from Venus? DeallVlth a
company that believes Integnty IS
as Important as a quality product
(810)8394035

SMALLWOOD FENCE
Full IOstallalion available Chain
link, farm lence, wood/pnvacy,
split rail (313 )878-5883

IP
FIREWOOD BY the semi load.
81l length oak Fast delivery Call
(517)348·9870

FIREWOOD, MIXED hardwoods.
OM EXCAVATING. Trucking, Spin, seasoned on pallets, clean
basements, septiC, dnveways, Delivered locally & stacked, $60
cleanng. (517)548-1500. facecord,4x8x18 (248)437·8366

FENDT EXCAVATING. Backhoe
& Trucking Gravel dnveways,
concrete breakouts & general
excavating. (248)344·0795

LASANT EXCAVATING. DOZing,
grading, backhoe, septic sys-
tems, culverts, land cleanng,
wood chipping, LICensed and
Insured (313)397·1100

POND DREDGING Specialist.
Tum low or wetland areas Into
decorative SWimming or fish
reanng ponds. Equipped for last,
effiCient work. Mark Sweet,
Sweetco,lnc (810)437·1830

POND DREDGING
Wide track dozing, over 27 yrs.
expo Dig thiS summer & skate
next Winter. Joseph Buno Exca·
vating (810)229·6925.

I I Electrical

ACTION ELECTRIC. Call us for
estimates on winng your new
home. Licensed & Insured.
(517)546·8977.

JR'S COMPUTER SOLUTIONS
JOHN ROBERTS, BA, HRM

FREE IN·HOUSE
CONSULTATIONS
SALES & SERVICE

No outrageous pncesl
No two week walls for service or
high tech runaroundsl

UPGRADES

SIMPLE PC SERVICE AND IDEAS FOR ALL HOME AND
SMALL BUSINESS NEEDS.
PAYMENT PLANS FOR EVERYONE. LET THE POWER OFTHE
COMPUTER AGE WORK FOR YOUR HOUSE.

Call or Fax 15171223·0704,

.•. p ...... ,.;.,. .p.., ......

Framing
KITCHEN, BATH & basement
remodeling. Ceramic tile & hard·
wood floors. Rob, (313)878·4753

QUALITY HOME repair. Intenor,
extenor. Painting, drywall, car·
pentry, elc. Jay, (248)437·6795.

RELIABLE HOME Repairers.
Licensed. Low prices. I do big &
small JObs Call for free estimate,
Steve. (810)220·7970.

PROFESSIONAL FRAMING &
malting, without the gallery pnce
Just In time for the holidays Call
for appt. (810)220·3707

Garages

Hauling/Clean Up

Timberland Building Co.
Your Specialists for

CUSTOM ·BUlLT
POLE BARNS
and GARAGES

'Your design or ours'
(517) 332-0142

Licensed & Insured

ACORD Hauling, specialiZing In
basemanVgarage clean out, rea·
sonable. (248)437-2184.

MAKE YOUR life a little easier.
Reliable housecleaning
(248)788-7068

Insurance
All Types

SELF EMPLOYED?
AFFORDABLE Health Insurance

(248)446-1413

1&1 landscaping

• LANDSCAPE & DESIGN'
.... Bnckpavlng ••••
Retainer & Sea Walls
Waterfalls & Lighting

• R&D LANDSCAPING'
"(2481889-5310"

All Work Guaranteed
ALL YOUR HAULING NEEDS

Construction • remodeling, de·
bns, garage • basement
cleanout, appliances, etc. We
recycle. Take It Away Hauling
(248)348·3822. '

BUDGET CLEANUP Servrces.
Hauling & clean·up. Discount
rates, we recycle. (810)227'0074

JOHN'S DO·ALL • Hauling &
dumping done t~at day. Reason.
able rates. (810)735'4520.

I'
GARAGE DOOR Spring Repair
& automatIC door o~ners. Re· AIR CONDmONING & fumace
~alred or Replaced. Door Stop Inst~lIation. Quality, affordable
Company, (248)824-4042, seMce. Steve: (517)223'054\

" hnob

Garage Door
Repair

.. ," ,,, .n.'pe.

------.... FA~L CLEAN Up. Mowing, tree
cutting. Quality work
(248)685·2031, (810)832'2924 ..------_-1
FINISH GRADING, new lawn
prep. Front loader work. Drtve.
ways graded, Brushhogglng.
Free estfmates (S17)548.22M.

I~Heating/Cooling

enb n • •

APPLE ORCHARD pruning. Ex.
p~rt ~ruSh, shrub, tree clearing,
trimming, planting, removal.
Storm damage, cleanups, gut.
ters, Windows, mulch. Wildlife
management & rescue
(810)135·7978. Chnstmas Tree
delivery and Holiday lighting.

BOULDERS. SIN. to Sit. Installed
?r delivered. Shelby Lendscap.
Ing. (810)229'1978.

........- ..... )



Help Wanted
GeneralII..

TELLERS
We're expand,ng

'
Large, commu.

OIly credit union IS accepbng
appllcabons for full & part time
Teller positions. II you're person.
able, enthuslasbc, and looking
for an exciting, fast·~aCed, char-
lenglng career, consider CFCU.
We offer a compebtlve salary
and benefits package plus a
401(k) rebrement plan, paid
holidays, and tuition assistance

Send resume to or apply at.

Community Federal CU,
Altenbon. HR

500 South Harvey
P.O. 8050

Plymouth, MI48170-8050

••••••••••
I THANKSGIVING ,
I EARLY DEADLINES I

IThUrSday Nov. 20 at 3:30pm,1

I
- Deadline for Sunday/

Monday Service Dlrectory,l
IWednesday Service Dlrec.1
Itory, Shoppers Service 01'1
Irectory, Pinckney, Hartland'i
I

Fowlerville Shopping
Guides for Issues oIl

ISundaylMonday Novemberl
123-24and Wed.·Thurs. N°-I
Ivember 26-27. I

I Friday, Nov. 21 at 2pm .1
I Deadline for SundaY/I
I Monday GreenSheet issue I
I Nov. 23-24. I

IFrlday, Nov. 21 at 3:30pm ·1
lDeadline for Wed.-Thurs.1
IGreenSheet issue Nov. I

26-27.
.......... ..1

r./

I
TOOL GRINDER

2nd Shift

Immediate opening lor a Tool
Gnnder to work on our second
shift In our manufactunng lacility
In exchange for your commit-
ment and POSitive altitude we
oller

• Medical Benefits
• 401 (k) Plan
• life Insurance
• Paid Holidays & Vacations
• Competitive Pay
• Three ReViews In first year

Apply between 8a m & 3 30p m
A. T. & G., Inc.

30790 W. Eight Mile Road
Farmington Hills, MJ.48336

TREE SERVICE. Groundsman
w/valld dnvers license, full time.
benefils. (248)685-0836

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all semC8 guIde ads must be prepaId

LANDSCAPE TREES

100,000-5'-15' 70 Varieties.

Shade. Ornamental & Ever-
green trees/shrubs Purchase
direct from the farm ALSO,
De Ilveryll nstall atlon/
Guarantees Available. The
Qualrty You Need The Pnce
You Want SkyHorse Station
Tree Farm.

Where SelVlce IS always In
Seasonl

1·800-497·2682

MARK'S LANDSCAPING LAWN
& TREE, SERVICE, SNOW
PLOWING. We do everything,
we do IT nght. We'll beat any
wnlten esbmate wrthln reason.
Clean ups, construchon haul
away, firewood Licensed and
Insured. Free esbmates.
(248)975-6014.

NORTHERN LAKES. landscap-
Ing, lawn care, spnngiTall clean-

, up, tree/shrub tnmmlng
(810)632-9955

Lawn, Garden
Maintenance/Serv.

BK'S OUTDOOR Services.
Fall clean-up Fully Insured.
(517)223-4053

FALL CLEAN ups Call for free
~ estimates. Fischer Contacling.
• (248) 486-3812

FALL CLEAN·UP and Pruning
• Free eshmates. Fully InsuredI Four Seasons, (517)546·2699
I

I FALL CLEAN.UP. Free est,-
L mates. Fully Insured. Exc. prlces

& servICe. (248)380-8373

FIELD MOWINGI Brush Hog-
ging, tilling, front end loader,
idnveway grading, (248)437·2276
I
, LEAF CLEAN·UPS and snow·
l plOWing. Free estimates. Preci·

sion Lawn Care, 1(800)801-9481

Lawn Mower
Repair

AFFORDABLE MOWER repair.
_ Tune up specials on nowl Free

plck·up. Call now (810)231·6996.

': AFFORDABLE MOWER repall.
• Tune up specials on nowl Free

• pick·up. Call now (810)231·6996

LlnoleumITlle11 --'

• FLOOR COVERING INSTALLA·
· TlON SERVICE, SpeCializing in
•, vinyl sheet floorlng & new Pergo

laminate floors. 5 yr. labOr
guarantee. Free In·home estl·
mates. (248) 669·6000

n VINYL INSTALLATION, 24
"years experlence. Professional,
\ reasonable, guaranteed,

(517)223·4310.

TROPHY DEPT. Mgr., full bme.
Exp. preferred, not necessary.
Will train. Call between
7,30-9.30am. (248) 348.1820

TRUCK DRIVER
Michigan CAT, a leader In the
construcbon eqUipment Induslly,
has a full time poslbon available
at their Novi location. Local runs
on midnight shift. CDL is re-
qUired. We offer a compebbve
wage & an excellent benefits
package. We are located one
mile south of Twelve Oaks Mail &
1-96 Please apply at or send
resume to:

Michigan CAT
Attn Human Resources Dept

24800 Novi Rd.
Novi. MI 48375

AAlEOE

WELDER, 3-5 yrs. expo In arc,
mig, bg, with experlence In larm
equipment repair & general me·
chanics Accepbng apphcahons
9-4. Mon·Fn. liVingston Welding
& Repair, 9930 W. Grand River,
Fowlerville. (517)223-4220

WHITMORE LAKE plastiCScom-
pany has poSSible openings In
molding and secondary depart·
ments. No expenence necessary
If you qualify for our on the Job
training program. Only energehc,
self·motlvated people need ap·
ply. Call (313)449-0099 for d,rec·
hons and interview times.

YARD PERSON - full time. Must
have HI-Lo expenence. Call
between 8-4pm (248)349·7310.

i
Ii

Help Wanted
ClerlcaVOfflce

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
To $35,000

Major film seeks an elflclent
profeSSional With excellent inter-
personal skills and expellence In
Word and Excel. DeSire a fleXible
person to assist management
With special projects and vaned
admlnlstrahve functions.

Diversified Recruiters
248·344·6700 Fax 248·344·6704

Call For Other Openlngsl

•.!l. VETERINARY
_ ASSISTANT

& TECHNICIAN
PoslIJons available. Work wIThan
excepbonai team of top notch
highly mohvated vetennary medi-
cal prolesslonals. AppJlCaIltsWith
expo preferred Flexible hours,
compelitlve pay, benefits Send
resume to: Bnghton Animal Hos-
pital, P.C. 695 E. Grand River,
Bnghton, MI 48116 or fax to
(810)227'0447. (810)227-4351

VOLLEYBALL COACH - Fresh-
man girls Contact Athletic Direc-
tor, South Lyon H.S, 1000 N
Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
or call (248)437-6409

WANTED - 100 People who
want to lose up to 30 Ibs. In 30
days Eam dollars Call
1·888·754·5451

WANTED RETIRED plumbers,
electnclans, finish drywallers and
healing & cooling to volunteer
work on a church or for low
wages. Call (517)548-5920,
leave message

WAREHOUSE
EXPERIENCED IndIVidual

Motivated and willing to learn
Duties Include putlJng IDventory
and keep.lng shop clean. Aller-
noon shift Top pay and great
benefits. Call Tim (313)455-5500

WAREHOUSE
Local wholesale dlslnbutor 01
heating/cooling products has an
opening for a second-shill ware-
house worker In Its dlstnbutlon
center near Bnghton Reaponsl-
b,lllies Include pulling orders,
loading/unloading trucks and
driVing hHo Some overllme
reqUired. One year warehouse
expenence preferred Apply In
person at Behler-Young Compa-
ny, 7734 Lochlln Dr, Bnghton
(Exit 151 011 1-96 & 2 miles
south) No Phone Calls Please
Equal Opportunity Employer

~ Meat Processing

DEER PROCESSING at Ozzle's,
Hartland Area Please call
(810)632-7165

DEER PROCESSING. Skinned.
cut to order, freezer wrapped.
White Lake Twp. Near Lakeland
High School $50
(248)889-2509

Miscellaneous

*OFFICE MANAGER*
Northville CPA seeks mature,
fleXible part-lime office manager
to assist In operation. Sound
office, computer, organlzalional
skills. (248)380-1811 after 5pm.

accounling
BOOKKEEPERIFULL CHARGE
Must have computer and com-
munlC8lion skills Compehhve
salalY and benefits offered. Send
resume to PO. Box 1052. NOVI,
MI48376

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE. VI-
tex Inc , a leading aiarm campa·
ny, has an immediate full time
opening. Looking lor indiVidual
who possesses computer knowl-
edge, mUlh-hne phone expell-
ence & customer Service skills.
Call (248)669·5600 _

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Immediate position available.
White Lake area Mon.-FII.
8.30am-5pm. Please call Debbie:
(248)360-0349

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT,
full lime, good pay With excellent
benefits In LIVingston County
Apply now, (517)548-5781

B&C PAINTING. Intenor paint-
Ing, light remodel & final con-
struction clean-up Free
eslimates (810)225-9037

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Needed full time for Northville
real eslate broker. Must be
computer literate, have voice
mail knowledge, strong wnt·
ten & oral skills & the ability
to get along well With people.
Compehhve wage & benefit
package. Real estate license
helpful. Please fax resume'
Attn: Sharon (248)347·6532

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT· 25K· 30K

Rapidly growing human services
company seeks assistant to the
preslden!. Expellence In busi·
ness or markehng, excellent
compUhng skills inclUding expen-
ence With MICrosoft Olllce, and a
degree In BUSiness, Educalion,
Psychology or a related field
reqUired. Send resume 10 Chuck
Stockwell. Smart Schools Inc,
9758 East Highland Rd , Howell,
MI48B43.

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

All types of boards,
planks & timbers cut
to your specs. Oak,
cherry, maple, pine.
Custom sawmliling.
Driveway stakes
for snowplowing.
Call Rob.

(810)632-7254

New Home
Services

Bill Oliver's
Painting Be Wallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935
CPR INC.

Custom Painting & Renovation
Resldenllal & commercial paint-
Ing. Wallpaper, ceramic tile,
carpentry, Intenor/extenor. lI·
censed & Insured. (248)684-6977

EDD'S CUSTOM Painting Inten-
or's and extenors. Tall ceilings
and great rooms (313)981-4201
and (517)546-7498.

FRESH BATCH Painting, Spruce
up the digs for the holidays. Call
Steve (313)484-4776

Fantastic
Prices

30 YealS Expertence

50% OFF
Exterlor/lnterlor

Painting
Textured Cellings

Free eslimates
Estimate today,
paint tomorrow
Fully Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(810)229-9885
(243)887-7498
(313)425-9805

ADMJNISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT/

RECEPTIONIST
Full bme position w/metro area
Tier 1 automolive supplier. Excel-
lent benefits/competitive hourly
wages. Must be reliable &
prolesslonal. Fax resumes, sala-
ry reqUirements and references
to. (313)868-6703

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rales
Call Lou or Brian

(810) 349-1558

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

313·533·4293

Interior • Exterior
Minor Repair

Residential • Commercial
FREE Estimates

Fully Insured
Since 1971

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Paul M. Putz

Area Resident

(248) 43 -00 I

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Full lime & part hme opportUnity
available to work 10 one of
Milford's fastest grOWing real
estate firms The candidate
should have exc. phone skills, an
upbeat atlJtude & should be able
to work at a fast pace. Computer
skills preferred or Will Iram
Contact Chnstlna at
(248)684-6655.

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
In Farmington Hills needs fUll
time Recephonlst Excellent pay
& beneftts. Expenence In veln-
nary hospital necessary
(248)471-3636

ASSISTANT NEEDED for fast·
paced construction office Must
be detail onented/accurate, exc.
phone skills & computer expo In
Windows & lotus Duties Include
handling repair calls, asslshng
eslimators & mlsc other dulles
Fax resume w/salalY reqUire-
ments to (810)220-4960

Palntlng/
Decorating

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
for Bloomfield Hills Co Computer
& organlzahonal skills necessary
Please forward resumes to:
lalenko & ASSOCiates, 26211
Central Park Blvd, SUite 220,
Southfield, MI 48076, Altn. B.
Lefkowitz. No phone callsl

1 A Quality work at sane pnces.
Jack Dunlap Painting & Power
Washing. 30 yrs. expo Licensed
& msured. (810)231'2872

A.ONE V & H Painting. Interlorl
extenor. ResldentlaVcommercial.
Power washing. Free estimales.
(248)446·9433

BOOKKEEPER
Fast paced LIVOnia real estate
office looking lor Bookkeeper<
Accounlmglbooklng background
Some phone skills are reqUired
20 plus hours, may develop mto
full time Call Anne Noms at
Century 21 Row (313)464-7111

BOOKKEEPER
Novi general contractor Ac-
counts payable/receivable AlA
billing Full benefits Send resu·
me & salary reqUIrements to.
Demalla BUilding Company, P.O
Box 8018, NOVI,MI48376 EOE

COMPUTER INSTRUCTORS,
Howell area $7 50 to $9 per
hour Call (517)552-0336

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT.
Milst have expenence With com-
puters, bookkeeping, AlRec,
AlPay, payroll, quarterly and
sales tax reports Must be self
mohvated and work well With lillie
superviSion Full time. 401K Mail
or fax resume to Aeschliman
Equipment Co, 284 E 6 Mile
Rd, Whitmore lake MI 48189
FAX: (313)449-4800.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Full time wlbenefits Immediate
opening $121per hour Must be
energetic & experlenced in MI·
crosoft Word & Excel Send
resume to P a Box 700204;
Plymouth, MI 48170

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &
Commercial

"Guaranteed
SabsfactIon & ServIce"

- ..••
VISIt Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

- FIxtures
- Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help deSign
your bath remodeling

project
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
J1A11l DE£lJl1i CB1iIEB.

190 E. Main
NorthVille

(810) 349-0373

I Remodeling

18 YRS. Exp Remodel your
kitchen, bath, basement or bUild
that addition you've been dream-
Ing of l.Icensed & Insured
References (517)548-4141

(248) 887-0622
(313) 416-0883

Photography

DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY.
Weddings, portraits, pets Same
day seMce (248)305-9638
Have portable stUdiO,Will travel.

A.M. REMODELING, Inc Kitch-
en & bath licensed. Insured
Call today' (248)486·1643

•••••
Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
o Cabinets
• Accessories

Let our staff help design
your bath remodeling

project
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
lJM1l DEM!lN CEmB.

190 E. Main
Northville

(810) 349·0373

UNIQUE DREAMS STUDIO
ollenng special pnces lor Winter
weddings. Main Street, Ply-
mouth (313)416-0404

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Over 30 yrs. expo Very reason·
able hOUrly rate You keep the
proofs/negatives (810)231·3345

~ Piano Tuning/Rep.
• /Refinishing

McCRACKEN
Piano Service

Thning, RebUilding
&: Refinishing

Pianos Bought &: Sold
(313) 455·9600 and

810 349·5456 Road Grading

11...--..- K,B. ROAD Grading. Pnvate
road maintenance, complete
road restoratIOn. 22A road gravel
& crushed concrete fine's avaIl·
able. Free est (810)227-1770

Plastering

AA SUNSHINE Home Improve·
ment. Palnling, wallpepenng and
repairs. (248)442-7543

AAA PAINTING. Free estimates,
next day service, up to 10 yr.
warranty, Insured. (517)545·8610
or (810)831·7873

PLASTERING & Drywall. New
work & repair. Coves & textures.
All work guaranteed. 20 yrs. expo
Marty, (248)624-4411.

PAINTING BY Jay. Skilled workI
Free estimates Small lobs ok fl "
Call Jay, (248)344·2226 ,

1'-- _

-ARE YOU ready for the holl·
days? If not let me help you with
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING.
Sat/slylng cuslOlll81S for over 20
years. Interlor/exterlor. Free estl·
mates, insured & exe. referenc·
es. Rick (517)548·2995

Roofing

PlumbIng
AAA REPAIRS. Residential and
Commercial roofs, Siding and
~utters, 17 years expenence,
licensed. (517)548'2393.

BOB'S PLUMBING 25 yrs. expo
Exc. ref. Repairs, additions,
water heaters. (810)225·1721

AAAA ROOFING. New or reroof.
All types Quality workmanship
Reasonable pncesl Licensed and
insured. (517)546·2084

ALL ROOFING and Siding.
Licensed. Free estimates. Rea·
sonable prlces. (517)546-0267

D&R ROOFING, new houses,
tearofls, recovers, barns, siding,
& gulters, Insured. All work
guaranteed Don, (517)223·9857.

FLAT ROOFS, new roof or
repall. ReSidential or commer·
clal. Insured (313)542·9109.

G,E,C, HOMEWORK5. Plumb·
lng, electrlcal, carpentIY. Resi·
dentlal & mobile home. 18 years
expenence. Free estimates. Low
prices. (517)545·9386.

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call classified to place
your ad

1·800·579·SELL

METROPOLITAN TITLE CO.
Michigan's Premier Title Co•
acbvely seeking exceplionai peo.
pie to f'" the lollowlng paSIhons
• Expenenced Title Examiners/

Abstractor
• Real Estate Closers &

Processors
• Customer Service
Day and evenings hours avail.
able. Fax your resume to
(248)540-1045 Attn: Alice.
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CAR BILLER
AutomObile Deaiershlp has 1m·
mediate opening for a Car Biller.
Dealership expenence a plus but
will train the light person. Must
be highly mobvated and Willing to
work in a fast paced environ·
ment. Full lime and good bene-
fits Please fax resume to
(313)532-4022 or apply In person
at. Snethkamp Jeep, 23951
Plymouth Rd , Redford, MI
48239 Altn Laune Maitland

CLERICAL
PositIOn for Llr(jf' pll;p,''1dlnq

dl".,lpfS,hlP C:ltHII(l,ltl' <;hoold
bp detail orH'Il!('d \'Jfth ('xu'III'nl
clC'llcll <;kJII·. Illlt1IH .'CCOIHlllllq

('J(pprll"'nl'l' ,1!1d ,In (·,lqPIIlP....·, III
lp~lrn

Tfll~;, IlJlI 111111'111)'••11011 p.ly .....t
conlpplltlvl' \·...H1(' dlHj nlll'I";'
1l1~dIC<lI;d(,l\l,ll r()"'PI.Hj(' .I01K
p;lId V;Ic;ltlnn ,I'IU holld,lV'">. l0ho.
1I;llnlllq

If you ;1IP ,111 ('IIl'fql'tIC

indlvlrllLlI 1001(1"<.] lor

cornp.loy "'nth ;ldV.1I1Cf'tT1pnl

opportunlllr;>';; ,-,pply III pPlson

"' Ch;lmrlOll Ch('vlolpl
...·SOOG E Gr;md Rlvl"'r

Btlghton/Hol"/ell

CLERK·MID SIZED Farmington
Hills law firm seeks inSide!
outSide clerk. Rling, answenng
phones, dellvenes, copying, fax-
ing, etc. Full time Dependable
car a must. Please call Kim
(248)489·8600

CUSTOMER SERVICEI AdminiS-
trator needed lor Canton office. II
you are a sell starter, familiar
With Excel & Word and have
more than 2 yrs expenence In
entenng customer orders, ac-
counts receivable or purchasing,
send resume to' InSide Sales
Mgr., 6900 Haggerty Rd., Ste.
200, Canton, MI. 48187

Equal Opportunrty Employer
Male/FemalelHandicapped

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Norwest FinanCial, a 100 year
old premier co In the consumer
finance Induslly, oilers a chal-
lenging POSitionfor an outgoing
indiVidual With strong commum-
cahan & organlzahonal skills In
Ifs Canton expansion office.
Lending background a plus
Includes locus on sales, custom-
er service & some clencal duties.
Premanent full time posllion With
outstanding benefits and a start-
Ing wage 01 between
$9 75-$10.50 an hr Resume
only to' 42847 Ford Rd , Canton,
MI 48187 Attn J Widmayer.
EOE

K.L DEBOLT & Co. Roofing,
shmgled & nat rools SJdmU,tnm
& Vinyl windows Prolesslonally
established since 1971 licensed --....:....---.:..------
& Insured. (248)624-2872.

PLOWING • commercial & resl-
dennal, Insured. Reasonablel
reliable. (810) 229-5549

RESIDENTIAL & commercial
snowplowlng Booking now lor
winter 1997-98 Contact Mehssa
at M&B Enterprises
(810)686-6397, Man -Frl., 9-5

LEAK SPECIALIST. Rool Re-
pairs, Flashings. Valleys. Rotten
Wood Tn County Roofing Mem-
ber Belter BUSiness Bureau. 25
yrs exp UcJlns. Wntten Guar-
antee. (810)22G-2363 SNOW PLOWING

(248) 344-1524

SNOW PLOWING
Licensed & Insured

Free Eslimates
(248) 975·6014

SNOW PLOWING. Commercial
& resldenhai Fully insured. (517)
223-9112-------IL... ---J

Tree Service

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLERS

Buy tow at whotesale from
dlstnbutor

Will refer InstallatIon anqulnes
Trends In Tile
(2") 473-0606

24320 IndoplexClrde
Farm Hills MI 4S335

MILFORD - Outpahent psycho-
logical climc seeks person for
entry·level secretary/recepliOnlst
poslhon Strong typing and Inter·
personal skills required Part.
time' Monday·Thursday, 10am.-
6:30pm. Please call Sharon at
(248)684-6400

OFFICE MANAGER
Immediate full time opening lor
an indiVidual expenenced In
Mlcrosoll Office. Duties Include
purchaSing, payable&; managlnil
receplion area, creahng slalisti-
caJ reports Bachelors d~ree
preferred. Pay IS $11/hr. Position
oilers benefits Send resume to
Huron Valley V,slling Nurses,
2850 S. Industnal Hwy., Ste 75,
Ann Arbor, MI, 48104 or lax to
(313)677-0123

PART·TlME
RECEPTIONIST

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

alf service gwde ads must be prepaId

Wallpapering I
A-1 CUSTOM wallpapenng Pro-
lesslonal workmanshIp. reason-
able rates Gall, (248)348-7228

t I Top Soil/Gravel

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING &
__ ,...--------, painting 18 years exp Rehable

Neat (517)546-0252

SNOW PLOWING. Resldenhal &

Commercial. FUlly Insured. A PROMPT Tree Service Storm(313)878-3964
damage removal. Tnmmlng.
Stump gnndlng. (248)486-6075.

SNOWPLOWING. PRECISION
Lawn Care, Livingston Cty. Free
estimates 1(800)801-9481.

DRAIN FIELD
REJUVENATION.

Immediate results. AVOidhigh
replacement costs. No dam-
age to landscaping.

Guaranteed.
J. Lowe's Septic.
(517)394-2290 or

(517)546-2189
A BELL rehree Installs - moves
phone Jacks - cable TV - house
wirlng. Guaranteed. Marlin.
(248)437-7566, (810)757-4501.

BELL RETIREE: Telephone
Jack installation. Homes Wired.
Call Jack (248) 349-7371

ROOFING. UCENSED, Insured,
expenenced Call Robert,
(517)548-7468 or (517)655-6039

ROOFINGlSIDiNG, NEW con-
stmctlon, recovers, 26yrs. exp
LicJlns G J. Kelly Construction
(248) 685-0366

TOM KINJORSKI Roofing. ReSI-
dential & mobile home special-
ISts, tear ofts, new work,
recovers, repairs Qualrty work-
manship Free eSbmates FUlly
hcensed (248)889-8908. I
III I ·I Taxidermy BILL'S STUMP Removal

Septic Tanks 1.- Prompt selVlce. Reasonable

WILL'S TAXIDERMY. Deer rates (517)655-1083.
shoulder mounts, $330.
(248)486-9170, S Lyon.

FLOW RITE. Vinyl & aluminum
SIding, tnm & seamless gutters
(313)459·6280 Te/evislonNCRI

Radio/CB
SIDING • Fall Special. Licensed
& Insured. Call Approved Homes.
(313)878·0800 TV DOCTOR - SpecialiZing In in·

home service on projection &
direct view TV's. All makes &
models. SelVlng LIVingston
County. (888)410-9403

SIDING/ROOFlNG, AUTUMN
special. 26 yrs. expo LlcJlns
VmyValumlnumlgutters. G.J.
Kelly Construction
(248)685·0366

• ~ Tile Work·Ceramlc

:I Snow Blower /Marble/Quarry

Repair
CERAMIC TILE Installation &

AFFORDABLE MOWER repair.
SpeCials on nowl All makes,
chain saws too. (810)231·6996.

•,
~

repair. Quality workmanship.
Free est. Jim, (&10)437·2454.

CERAMIC TILE work. New con·
structlon & remodeling. Insured
(248)624·6079 or (810)832-3584,
pager.Snow Removal

ACE TREE Tech. Professional
snow plowing. Prompt service.
(248)684'8742 or (810)227·6742

FINN OUTDOOR SERVICES
Residential snowplowlng, Senior
discounts (517)545·8498.

TOM HART
Ceramic tile and marble, Wire
mesh and mud Installation.
Life of tile guaranteed. Com·
plete bathroom & kitchen
remod~lino. 40 years experl·
ence. 12481363-3726.

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE. Tree tnmmlng, remov-
al, stump gnndlng, firewood,
wood chips Fully Insured Free
eshrnates. (313)663-4177

T.R. & SON. Trees & Stumps
Specializing In baCkYard stump
gnndlng in hard to get places
(517)545·7123

TREE GUYS. Lot c1eanng
ResidentlaVComm. Brush chip-
ping, tree removal, stump gnnd·
Ing. Free estimates Insured.
(248)486·6847 or (248)437'0711.

I --J
Trucking

ERNIE. DOZING & dnveways.
Sand, gravel, topsoil.
(248)437·2370

FOR PROMPT Service. Call
Don. You call I'll haul. Top soli,
sand, gravel, 21·M, crushed
concrete, etc (313)878·3594.

11-...--Upholstery

CALL SMITHS for all your
upholsterlng needs. Senior Chi·
zen discount. La·Z·Boy special.
1-800-882·0498

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING.
Fabrics. Free estimates.
(517)546·2501.

EXPERIENCED, REUABLE,
reasonable rates and neat Call
Bonnie, (810)750-4908

PAPER HANGING by Lorraine
20 yrs expo Free estimates
(517)548-3181 (517)548-2104

THE WALLPAPER MAN
Lower rates, neat & clean. Also
removal RICk,(517)546-7142

WALLPAPERING EXP. Qualrty
work! Nancy (810)229-4907 or
Barb (313)455-1348

lflii
IWedding Services

~-----'
AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS. Or-
dained Minister Will many you
anywhere. (248)437-1890

¥
MINISTER WILL many Where
and how you Ilke...ChnSllan, CMI
or create your own vows
(248)887-6287

IL......-_Windows

WINDOWS • Fall Special. LI'
censed & Insured. Call Approved
Homes. (313)878·0800

Woodworking

CUSTOM FURNITURE, mantles,
bookcases. Volante's Hard·
woods, (248)442·2015.

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash at It.
Advertise a
garage sale In our claSSifiedads.

CLEAR OUT your
garage or attic and make some
extra cash at it.
Advertise a
garage sale In our classified ads .

GREEN SHEET ads
get results.

,
,
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SECRETARY
Needed for Bloomfield Hills law-:=======~firm, Knowledge of Word Perlect~ 6.1 & Windows 3 1 a plus
Forward resume to Hlnng Part-
ner, PO Box 249, Bloomfield
Hills, MI. 48305-0249 or Fax
(248)644-7141.

Help Wanted
Clerical/Office

,
PC TRAINER

Part bme. MUST be profICIent
m MS OFFICE applicabons.
Must have a proven track
record of reliabilrty, following
directions, excellent bme-
management. ProfeSSional et-
iquette is a MUST. This IS a
fast paced environment. You
must have the abllrty to
accept dally changes and last
minute pnonbes. Must have
the matunty to work mdepen-
dently and unsupervised. Ex-
cellent work ethICS, follow-up
and follow-through with Job
dubes. life expenence, com-
mon sense and people skdls
needed. No degree reqUired
Howeillocabon.

FAX RESUME.
(517)545-1740

RAPIDLY GROWING company
needs office help - part bme
leading to full bme. Hours.
12.oopm-5pm, Mon -Fn Duties
mclude. phone, computenzed
billing and data entry Apply In
person at 1288 Holden, Milford
(248)684-2404

RECEPTIONIST - Clencal ASSIS-
tant. Fast paced fun enVilonment
within growing company looking
for a conSCientiOUSperson With
computer skills and people skills
a must $8 per hour. Please send
resume or call the Novi Expo
Center, 43700 Expo Center Dr ,
Novi MI 48375 (248)348-5600

RECEPTIONIST /sECRETARY

Intemabonal automobve IndUStry
supplier seeking a motIVated,
outgOing, profeSSional to serve
as first POint of contact With
customers and VISitOrs MS Of-
fice computer skills reqUired -
preferably MS Word, Excel and
Powerpolnt Pnor expenence a
plusl Great opportUnity With
advancement potential. If Inter-
ested, please send resume and
salary requirements to'

NGK Spark Plug
MFG. (U.S.A.), Inc.

46929 Magellan Dr.
Wixom, MI 48393

Altn: Human Resources

RECEPTIONIST
GORMAN'S FURNITURE

Outgoing personality needed for
Gorman's NoVl 12-5pm Sat &
Sun Great atmosphere Call
Chnstlne at (248) 344-0880

RECEPTIONIST, PART-TIME,
evening hours Send resume to
Maines & Dean PhYSical Thera-
py, 5757 Whitmore Lake Rd,
#900, Bnghton, MI 48116

RECEPTIONIST/ CLERICAL for
fast paced Walled Lake bUSiness
cffice. Computer experience
helpful Fax resume wilh salal)!
hlstol)! to. (248)624-4801, Attn
Peggy

,/ RETAIL OFFICE
HELPER

La-Z-Boy Furniture Gallenes
seeks a dep~nd!!ble Jpdfil\!-.
ual for an Immediate open-
Ing In a part-time retail
clencal position ResponSI-
bilities Include answenng
telephones, customer pay-
ments, filing, data entl)!, etc
ReqUires mobvated self-
starter, strong organlzabonal
ability and some expenence
In baSIC office skills Some
weekend work IS reqUired
Apply In person or call

La·Z·Boy Furniture
Galleries

27754 Novl Rd.
(248)349-3700

(on Twelve Oaks
Mall service drive) /

SALES ASSISTANT
We are seeking a Customer
SelVlceiSales ASSistant for
our busy Multl-Nabonal
equipment leaSing company
Person should be detail
onented and computer liter-
ate Dubes Involve extensIVe
phone and documentation
work dealing With our ven-
dors across the Unrted
States Salal)! + Bonus.
Interested candidates should
send resume to.

FEDERATED FINANCIAL
RESERVE CORPORATION

30955 Northwestern
Highway

Farmington Hills, MI 48334
Attn HR

Or Fax to (248)737-0487

SALES SECRETARY
Brass Craft Manufactunng Com-
pany has an Immediate opening
In ItSheadquarters offICe
Excellent Job functions Include
extensive telephone work, typing,
filing, some customer seMce as
well as all other general office
duties
Job reqUirements Include a mini'
mum of 2-3 years secretanal
expenence, a hl~h school diplo-
ma, profiCiency In Microsoft Of-
fice, strong commUniCations,
skills both oral and wntten as
well as posrtlVe Interpersonal
skills For conSideration, pelase
submit your resume to'

Brass Craft Manufactunng
Company

Attn' DWSS
PObox 8032

NOVI,MI 48376·8032
Equal OpportUnity Employer

MFHV

SECRETARIAL
REAL Estate office In LIVOnia
seeking a Part·tlme Secretal)!.
Clencal, phone etiquette and
computer skills required. Day
time bUSiness hours ApprOXI-
mately 24 hours per week Call
Anne Noms at Centul)! 21 Row
(313)464·7111

SECRETARIES! RECEPTIONIST
$7-$9.50

Long & Short Term poSitions
available. Call Todai:.
Adecco (810)227-1218

SECRETARY
Full time wlbeneflts Immediate
0llening $950/per hour. Strong
PC skills needed. Send resume
to: P.O, Box 700204; Plymouth,
MI. 48170.

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

Full time, Immadlate position.
T~lng & compuler skills benefl·
clal, Southfield law office. Good

pay. (248) 56g·2711

.. ,.. - ,. ..
,__ ...-.-..a...-. .

SECRETARY/
BOOKKEEPER

Expenenced general office skills,
payables, receivables, Journals
One person office. Send resume
to. P.O. Box 531122, liVOnia, MI.
48153·1122. EEOE

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST
for one of LIVingston County's
fastest growing computer con-
sulting firms Send resume and
salal)! reqUirements to' Anacon
Inc, 10321 E. Grand River, Surte
521, Bnghton, MI 48116

SECRETARYIDATA ENTRY.
Above average communication
and computer skills needed. Full
bme. Excellent pay and benehts.
Family Home Care.
(810)229-5683

WARRANTY CLERK needed for
busy RV dealership - entry level
Must be accurate, reliable & able
to work Independentiy. Send
resume to General Trailer Co,
Attn Nancy, 48500 12 Mile Rd ,
Wixom MI 48393 EO E

WORD PROCESSOR
NOVI

T ranscnptlon/secretanal
dUbes, non-smoking offICe,
supenor spelling is neces-
sal)! Pleasant, outgoing
manner for a groWing
medlcaVlegal NoVl office
ProfeSSIonal appearance

, and ,telephone skills re-
qUired Send resume and
salal)! reqUirements to'

Box #2405
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

liVOnia MI 48150

WORD PROCESSOR!
SECRETARY

With excellent spelling, typing,
grammatical and transcnpbon
Skills, needed for medium size
NoVl Law Firm Must be expen-
enced In Microsoft Office. Win-
dows 95. Legal knowledge a
must Call Linda (248)349-3980.

Help Wanted
Dental

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Need enthUSiastiC canng person
for Novi practice Good pay,
profit shanng & benefrts
(248)647-7487.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Ex·
penence necessary, hours com·
patlble for working parent
Motivated, team onented, sell
starter for busy practice. Call
(248)437·8300.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, full
time, Mon. through Thurs. Days,
for bUSy Bnghton office. Dental
expenence required. Command
Dental System helpful or comput·
er experience. Non smoking
office Call (810)227·4225.

HYGIENIST NEEDED part time
for a family practice. No eves. or
Sat. (248) 437·1755

*HYGIENIST, PERMANENT part
time POSition for team onented
Individual in a progressive Novl
office. Be on the cutting edge of
Penodontal Therapy by learning
Anti·Microblal Delivery. Call Car·
01today at: (248)471-0345

..
rh

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
HOME CARE RNS Aftemoons/evenlngs. Interested

Full time Staff RN position in the candidates call: (313) 277·1016
YpSilanti and Milan areas, POSI'
tion offers benefits, Must have a PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE
MI nursing license, auto, Infusion ParHme, 20·25 hrs. to assist
Skills, at least 1 yr. of acute care Physical Therapist In busy out·
exp Send resumes to Huron patlen! orthopedic physical thera-
Valley VIsIting Nurses, 2850 S. py clinic. Novl location. Must be
Industrial Hwy., Ann Arbor, MI. fleXible With early momlng and
48104, fax (313)877·0123 attn' late aftemoon hours. Experience
JAHS or call Bev at helpful, but will train. Call
(800)880·0020. (248)478·6140.

OFFICE MANAGER needed full
bme for groWing progressIVe
dental office. Excellent organize·
bonal and Interpersonal skills
needed to faellnate between
doctors and staff. Must be able
to follow and apply established
offICe p<?licles and procedures.
SupeMsing experience In a
dental offICe necesS8l)l. Call
(248)887·5292

ORAL SURGERY
ASSISTANT

Busy multi-office oral surgel)!
group looking for friendly, team-
onented ASSistant for pnmanly
our Novi office With some hours
In Livonia. Full time. Some
Saturday mornings. Expenence
helpful. Call' (313)427-2330.

OUR PROGRESSIVE quality on-
ented dental pracbce is seeking
an individual to coordinate its
bUSiness operations. If you have
a background In finance & publIC
relabons, Mon.-Thurs. Exc. bene-
fits & salal)!. Please call
(517)546·3330.

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED for a
busy family practice in Hartland.
We are looking for self-mowat·
ed, outgoing, fnendly person
w/computer skills to join our team
of health care profeSSionals.
PrevIous dental office experience
IS preferred. Mon. & Thurs.,
12noon unbl 8pm.; Tues &
Wed, 8:30am until 5pm Please
call Peggy at (810) 832-5364

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT
expenenced In front & back.
Mature, fnendly for modem offICe
In Commerce Good salary &
benefrts. (248)363-5388

WE NEED a fnendly mobvated
expenenced dental assistant for
our modem Novi office Profes-
Sional settmg In PrOVIdence
Hospnal. Please call Vanessa at.
(248)380-2800

Help Wanted
Medical,.

ADMINISTRATOR· health care
licenSing potential for Milford
area faCility (248)360-1217

ASSISTANT
NOVI-LIVONIA Area

Podlatl)! office looking for great,
reliable, responSible ASSistant.
Expenence preferred. $10/hr. de-
pending upon expenence. This 15
the most rewarding poslbon In
town - Use your talents to the
fullest (248)349-5586.

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSistant
class offered thiS Fall Earn while
you learn. Will train you & pay for
your CNA certification as our
employee FulVpart-bme POSI-
tions available For more Info
call West Hlckol)! Haven, 3310
W Commerce Rd , Milford
(248)685-1400

• £

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Heartland Home Health Care
has Immediate openings for
sIlIft work (days, evening,;,
nights) In the Bnghton area.
Compebtive wages & flexible
hours. Come join the team of
caring professionals. To ap-
ply call our Ann Arbor offICe
at 1-800-272.Q427. EOE.

Heartland"HOME HEALTIi CARE

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for full
& part·bme ReSidential Aides,
day & afternoon shift. Please call
Cathie at Milford Park Place or
apply In person at: 555 Highland
Ave., Milford. (248)685·1460.

INPAnENT UNIT
CLERKS

The University of Michigan
Health System

Seeking applicants for part bme
Inpatient Unit Clerk positions,
that Will coordinate non-clinlcal
activibes and perform recepbon·
1st functions on busy hosprtal
pabents unrts. If you have
excellent communication, cus·
tomer seMce, and clencal skills
and are able to work a fleXible
schedule including weekends
please send your resume to
address below.

Applicants should send their
resume to or call'

central Staffing Resource
The University of Michigan

Health System
Cl08MIB

1500 E. Medical center Drive
Ann Arbor, Mt. 48109-0823

Phone (313)936-9399
FAX: /3131936-7832

A NON-DISCRIMINATORY,
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

MEDICAL

PHLEBOTOMISTS
Nursing Homes

3AM-ll:30AM
Early Morning Shift Dillerenbal

-LIVONIA

Quest Dlagnosbcs, the largest
clinical diagnostic laboratol)! in
Michigan IS currently seeking
highly mowated IndiVIduals WIth
a minimum of 1 year preVIous
phlebotomy expenence. Must
possess excellent customer rela·
bons and organlzabonal skills.
Dnvlng of company vehicle re-
qUired Must have a valid dnvers
hcense and excellent motor vehi-
cle record

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FleXible hours, expenenced,
good working condilJons. Livonra
area. Fax resumes to'
(248)476-6452.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-time wrth benefits for Avci
Medical Center, Comerce Twp
Please contact Shantel:
(248)363-7109.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
HOME CARE NURSES

• RN VISITS
• RN & LPH HOURLY
• CERTIFIED HOME

• HEALTH AIDES
Full and part time openings
All areas avalable. Prefer
home care expenence. Apply
between Barn and 3pm dally

Excellacare
20853 Farmington Rd

1·888-476-9091

\ .~.... .
"

URGENT OLGA'S Kitchen
needs day servers hostesses
cooks and dishwashers. Flexible
schedule. CompetitIVe wages '
free meals and 401K. ApplY ai
Twelve Oaks Mall or our Onchard
Lake and Maple location.
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Super Crossword¥
PUT YOUR heart In your hands.
Come be a member of our team.
Our chents need your special
touch. Direct care workers need·
ed for Pinckney proup home. Full
time midnights, Includes benefits
& health packa~e, PM shift
aV81lable.$300 hinng bonus. Call
(810)635-4407 Sam·noon for in-
teMew. Ask for Rita.
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...... RECEPTIONIST
~ULL time for Medical
offICe. Benefits, no weekends,
Call Rita (248) 477·7731

RECEPTIONISTIFRONT DESK,
fulVpart bme, expo preferred for
family pracbce office. Please
send replies to: Box #5802 clo
The Uvingston County Press,
323 E. Grand RIVer, Howell, MI
48843.

REGISTERED NURSE
Part-time, 15·20 hours a week.
RN With at least 2 years recent
Oncology experience desired for
busy outpabent Oncology Hema-
tology pracbce. ResponslbllilJes
include' patient assessment,
teaching, chemo adminlstrabon &
miJ(lnij. Chemo course required.
Call Uz at: (313)271'5577

RN • Wound Care
Outstanding opportunity for RN
With extensive wound care expe-
nence to develop wound care
and Infecbon control programs
for progressive home care agen-
cy. At least 3 years wound care
expo Prefer E.T. Good teaching
skills helpful. Need self-starter
wrth innovabve Ideas FT wilh
benefits. Fax resume today.

Home Health Aides
Provide personal care and assist
our chents with acbVIbes of daily
liVIng In their homes or In a
senior rebrement community We
have positions throughout Wash-
tenaw & ltVJngston Counties,
fleXible scheduhng, mileage reim-
bursement and some posilJons
are on bus routes Call Amy
today for an InteMewl

INNOVATIONS Home care
9402 Maltby Road
Brighton, Mi 48116

(800) 765-7544
FAX: (8101 227-D810

EOE
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Restaurantl
HoteULounge,:

DO YOU HAVE WHAT IT
TAKES TO OWN YOUR

OWNBAKERV?
Bakery ManagerlPartner

.Stock opbon • earn up to 10%
ownership eqUity per year

.Competlbve salal)! &
benefrt package

.Baklng & pastl)! exponecessal)!
For more Informalion call Don at
(517)546-4136 or fax resume to:
(248)476-6586

KOSCHS
4{'@J@Ilf@·~
GENERAL FOOD SERVICE
STAFF. ResponSible, energetic
people to work M-F days only!!
No Weekends!! No Hohdaysll
Aexlble hours, will train, competl·
we pay!! Family business WIth
big bUSiness benefits. JOin Ko-
sch's team, we Will work With
you" Locabons throughout Oak·
land County. Call
1-80D-813·7503 or fax resume
to: (248) 608-0695

ABSOLUTELY THE BESTI
benefits anywherel

WAIT STAFF
FOOD EXPEDITOR

BARTENDER
220

220 Mernll Street
Downtown Birmingham

ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS
for servers, cooks, dishwashers.
little Italy Restaurant. Downtown
NorthVIlle (248)348-0575.

COOKS
CASHIERS

DRIVERs/COOKS NEEDED,
competrtlVe wages. Dnvers earn
up to $14/hr. FleXible hours.
Great for second Job. Apply at
Pizza Hut Dehvel)!, 22128 Novi
Rd., Oak Pointe Shopping Cen-
ter or call (248) 348-4600

apply tn pSfSon

Kentucky Fried Chicken
in Brighton

COOKS
NOW hlnng full bme PM line
Cooks Expenence reqUired Ap-
ply In person any day between
2pm-4pm

D. DENNISONS
Laurel Park Mall

livOnia, MI

HELP WANTED. ProVIdence
MedICal Center. Parkslde Cafe.
Tues·Thurs, 8am-4·30pm. Over
18. Please call and ask for
Audrey (248)380-4199. EXECUTIVE CHEF

For fine dining estabhshment in
northem Oakland County. Good
pay & benefrts. Send resume to:

Box #2431
Observer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

Livonia, MI. 48150

IMMEDIATE INTERVIEWS
Available for hosts, bussers,
dishwashers & cook. Full and
part·tlme. Aexlble schedules.
Top pay potential and bene·
frts offered. Apply in person
at: Chilrs Gnll & Bar, 8071

hallis Rd. Bn hton. E.O.E.

Rl1!llauranlOpporlunrllQg

k 1<tAl~ Cool17lAct
'JOvMAkt +tot~.

)jfi1Rt rl1~fI <£rnA1t>

HOUSEKEEPING, FULL & part- UNE COOK, full time, expo on~. NOW HIRING Day Bus persons,
time. Eariy hours. Apply m Good pay & benefits. J.B. s apply at· Mr D ' 12
person at: Whitmore Lake Best Brighton House, 10180 E. Grand Grand R~er, HOW:11.s, 02 E.
Western, 9897 Main St. River, Bnghton (810)229·6902.

~UVE .GARDEN, Novl, now
hmng: kitchen staff, bus staff
hostesses. (248)348.4279 '

PONDEROSA HIRING malnte.
nanc~ and food prep morning
posRlons. $8·$8Ihr. No exp
needed. Immediate Interviews:
8522 W. Grand RIVer,Brighton.

T)'!lE OUT BAR & Gnn now
hmng WBrtstafl. Exc. pay, POSSI'
ble benefits. Apply Within
(517)546'5892

A passIOn and llXpgrtlse for making qrQdt brgad _
that's what ~Int LoUISBread is all about.

One of the fastest -growing bakgry-cafes m America,
WI! arg currently accepting applicalions for a brand

new bakery·cafe opening soon in the NOVi/Norlhville
area This means llXcellent OPPOrl~iti;r;--

~.!lll.~lch Makers, Food P~ers and ~~~~ wilh
restaurant experience and a fresh altitude.

Pick up applications al ~inl Louis Bread
Novi City Center' 25875 Novi Road

or Wesl Bloomfield (Orchard Mall)
6399 Orchard Lake Rd.

Equal OpportuMy Employa,

BREW'ING COMPANY

NOW HIRING FOR ALL RESTAURANT POSITIONS
• Premium benefits and wages available
• Ground floor opportunities In a

growing, progressive minded company
• Michigan'S largest brewery, with a

state of the art kitchen & brewhouse
Come visit our JOB FAIR,
November 12th & 13th

From 6 pm to 9 pm
At thl local Color Brlwlng Company at

42705 Orand River Ave., No'l or
Call 248-547-9922 for more Information.

• ,. WAIT STAFF
Zia s • the fun place to work
91nneronly, Easy money. Expe:
nence preferred, but not neces.
sary. Please call or apply after
2pm al: Zla's Onchard Lake Rd at
12 Mlle. (248)553.7000.

On'site inlQrviQws Monday-Friday, Ipm·5pm
orcalll·800·301-5566Jxt.6667.

)I
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JEWELRY SAlES
OPPORTUNITIES

--- __ ....J SUCCEED WITH usn Rogers &
Holland IS an eXpandmg 87 year
old line Jewelry company that IS
seeking enthusl8sbc and career
onented indIVIduals for their

_-----...... Somerset Iocabon. If you are
aggr8SlVely seeking upward mo-
bllrty and have lewelry or sales
expenence, call us for an Inter·

---- __ .....J Vlewappolntment We offer
EXCEllENT SAlARIES
MONTHLY BONUSES
EXTENSIVE TRAINING
COMPLETE BENEFITS

PACKAGE
ADVANCEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Conducllng Immediate InterVIeWS
on Tuesday, Novembver 11 &
Wednesday, November 12 at our
Somerset North Iocabon Phone
us al. (248)816-4700 Or fax us
your resume to (248)926-8005

S MORTGAGE
ORGINATORS

Top producers. Increase your
eXlsbng Income. EnJoy the high-
est pay In the Industry With an
opportumty to have your own
branch ofilCE! Company In 1.Jvo-
ma on the move, looking for
season conforming/non-
conformlnglcommeFCIal Reps
Please caTI for more Informabon.
(313)261-2900.

Help Wanted
Professionals

ACCOUNT MANAGER
Entry level sales posl1lon WIth a
well establIShed, mulb-oll1ce
manufacturers representabve
firm with sales In excess of $200
million dollars We are looking for
an Account Manager With a
mechanical or Industnal engl-
neenng degree to seMce eXIst-
Ing accounts and develop new
accounts. Our bUSiness IS OEM
sales Mail cover leiter and
resume to. Techman Sales, 352
N Main St., Sude 8, Plymouth,
MI48170

Account Representative
We are a leading supplier of
staffing seMces with offices
throughout the great lakes
reglOll. We are In need of an
account representabve In
Bnghton PrevIOUSsales and!
or customer seMce required
College degree preferred We
offer salary plus COll1l1lJSSlon,
benelils and advancement
opportumbes EOE
Send resume wrth salary
hlstol}' 10

Stephanie Montgomery
Trillium SlaflIng Solutions

10524 E.Grand River
Brl ML48116

AGGRESSIVE INDIVIDUAL ior
floor covenng sales StartIng pay
IS $7..50 per hr plus commission
Average 45 + hours (Mythlng
over 40 hrs lime & a hall)
MedlClll benelils plus 401K plan
Please apply at. Donald E
McNabb Carpe1, 31250 S MI~
10rd Rd., Mlllord (248)437--8146.

AVON-CHRiSTMAS·SAlES
Avg $8-$201hr at WorK-Home
Flex Hoursl 1-800-742-4738

COMPETlTIVE SPIRIT

FURNI1lJRESAlES
ImmedJale openmg Prefer expe-
nence but will1JaUl. Full or part-
lime ComITllSSlOll Benelils 10r
full lime 1.Jvoma mea Call 10r
appomtment. (313)261·9890

INDUSTRIAL SALES
Highly mobvated prolesS1Onal
salesperson needed 10 sell abm-
SlVe producls Exp a must
Compebbve compensabon pack.
age IllCludes salary, rommlSSlOll,
and beneliIs Send resume along
WIth salal}' requrrements to
Human Resources; P.O Box
74037; RomuWs,MI48174

(248)380-8166

INSlDElOUTSlDE SALES Rep
Calling on establIShed accounts
and openmg new ones 10r
malenal handlmg equJPfll8Tl1fa·
clllllltor Flexible hours A ternflC
opportunrty for semt-rel1red per·
son Salary plus commISSion
Please send resume to POBox
J, New Hudson MI 48165

I Entertainment I
D.J. MUSIC for all oocaslonS, all
types aVllllable Dom J
(517)223-8572 after 6pm,
weekdays

OJ & Karaoke servx:es for all
occasions, reasonable rates. Call
Michael James (517)546-7318

PROFESSIONAL OJ. Reason·
able rates, huge library, all types
DJ Romeo, (517)545-5804.

Jobs Wanted·
FemalelMale

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlRCATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

BRIDGEPORT WORK wanted
(313)878-1715

RELIABLE HOUSE
ClEANING SERVICES

Call Debra. (248)615-3466
References available

Childcare Services
, • Licensed"1r PROFESSIONA~

TELEMARKETERS
Guaranteed $9 an hr plus
commISSIOns Possible
$35-$40,000 first yearl 5pm-
9pm weekdays 11-4pm Sat
Call Conme at Premiere Plus

~810) 22lJ.03OO ~

SELLTHE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking for
self-directed individ-
uals who want unlim-
ited earning potential
with an industry
leader. Training avail-
able, flexible hours.
Northville/Novi area

Carolyn Balley
(248)34U430

MilfordlHighland area
Kathy O'Neill i
(248)684-1065 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

e
CPR TRAINED mother of 1
would like to proVIde child care In
HowelVFowieMlie area, All ages
welcome. Meals provided
(517)223-4093.

Business & Prof.
Services

Thursday, November 13, 1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE UVING - D9 Ci
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~!Cards of Thanks CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
MEDILODGE OF HOWELL

1333 W GRAND RIVER
HOWELL,MI

SAT, NOVEMBER 15, 1997
9AMt05 PM

RENT A TABLE FOR $5.00
CRAFT ITEMS, BAKED GOODS

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE
RAFFLE FOR HAND MADE

ITEMS
FOR MORE INFO CALL

KARIN POVISH
(517)548-1900

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIDFAMILY CHILD Care. Degree In

Early Childhood Development M-
59/Hartland, (248)889-8957

LICENSED AFTER school &
evemng childcare ovemlghters
welcomed. Homework SUpeM'
SIOn, dinner, snacks, baths
(248)349-8255

It

LOTS OF love & fun Chlldcare,
- --J Pmckney area CPR cerbfled,

snacks proVIded (313)878-3841

MOM OF 2 will babysd In own
home, non-smoking enVIronment
wfTlC (517)548-4563

MOM WOULD fike to watch your_...!=======o!.- child between Bnghton & Howell
Meals Included $1001wk. for 1
child, $175 ior 2. (517)546-3788

MOTHER OF 3, 2 In school, has
toys, hugs, muSIC, love & laughs
for your specII1l httIe ones, m crty
of Howell next ta SE Elemental}'
Colleen (517) 545-8661-------- ..... PRECIOUS BLESSINGS, preVi-
ously IlCE!nsed in West Bloom·
field, now In the M-59 & 23 mea

•-;:::::::::::::~ Over 2 pnvate acres Lots of
toys, acIIVIbes & attenbon. Meals,
snacks & TLC InCluded Exc ref
Kelly, (517) 545-4227

REUABLE, SAFE, fun super-
VIsed care In a leammg enVIron-
ment, where kids can be kidsl
TLC References (810)229-3085

: Childcare Needed

ELECTRICIAN I BUILDER Rea·
sonable rates Qualrty worK
Insured (313)449-2660

OUVER'S E-Z • legal documents
from A-Z Notary seMce. For
more IOformaban call
(313)878-3755

I AttorneyslLegal
Counseling

DAVID S. Hammond Attorney al
Law (810)915-8338, or
(313)961·1003

Business
Opportunities

MUST SELL. High profit. low
malOtenance vendlOg machine
business 5 machines in HowelV
Bnghton area Call Roxanne 10r
1010.(517)545-1047.

Child Care
Alternative!1
European "AU PAIRS~
---a-

LIVe-m help, rebable,
experienced.

Engbshspeaktng, legal,
government approved

program
Under $220lweek

Call Bonnie
313-449-5229

Au Pair USA at
800-AU-PAIRS

Help Wanted
Part-Time

SALES - BE YOUR OWN BOSS
$1,ODO-$2,200MlK

UnJlTIl1tedfund TllISIng accounts
Excrtmg musrclaudlo products
Immedillte income High reor-
ders Bonuses

Call (818)7ll3{)295

SALES

Why are \lie so sua:esslu1?
Because our SALESPEOPLE
make as much MONEY as the
average DOCTORI (WIth no poor
expenence)

"$8,0lIO.00 monthly income
"21st largest remodeIer Is USA

~NAHB
"New locationS opening

"Twenty pen:ent growth in 1997

_L"1'A"~'".,...

Say thiS prayer 9 limes a day', by
the 9th day, your prayer will be
answered PublJcabon must be
promised. B.G.

,
CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEA. Por-
trails from photos, people, pets
Beth Newman, (248)349-1387
somnathb@speedlink net

CRAFT SHOW
SaI., Nov. 15, 9-4 Sylvan Mobile
Home ParK, 6600 E Grand
RIVer, Bnghton

CRAFT SHOW, Byron Area PTA
9th Annual Cralt Bazaar Sal.,
Nov 15, 1Dam-4pm at Byron
High School (517)288-4542

CRAFTERS NEEDED
LIVONIA ELKS SALE

Nov 15th
Plymouth E. of Memman

Tables $25 (313)261-1696
Frrst Timers Welcome

NOVENA to 51. Jude May the
sacred heart of Jesus be adored,
glonfled, loved, and preserved
throughout the world now and
forever Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us St. Jude, worker of
rruracles, pray for us 51. Jude,
helper of the hopeless, pray for
us

IL.....--_In Memoriam

o
LOST OR stolen, black nylon
case with many musIC' cd's
Means a10tta me. (517)223-7803

1 -NEED HOUDAY CASH? SWff
1000 envelopes witn our sales
material ReceIVe $4,000, guar-
anteed. For tree mio send SASE
to Worldwide i..Jnk, P.O Box
1912. Bnghton, MI 48116

PRiMESTAR SATELUTE TV
Imagme Qelbng paid as millions
of Amencans rum on their
televISion For recorded message
Call (810) 762-5718 NORMALIZE ESTROGEN lev-_:= :17::"9"-

Tickets

REAL ESTATE SALES
NoVl office offers great potenbal
ror 1he new or experienced sales
person On going 1ramlOg and
silang support systems Please
call Dennis Srott.

REMERlCA UNITED REALlY
(248)344-18110

HOME CRAFT Show - Sat. Nov.
15, Sun Nov 16, 1lJam-6pm
Chnstmas decorabons and gills
of many lfrllerent kinds • tile,
wood, crochet and Jewell}'

10083 W. 7 MIle, NorthVIlle
(2nd house E. of Chubb)

(248)449-69211"'------Antiquesf
Collecbbles

HOMECRAFT SALE- Sat., Nov.
15, 10am-5pm n51 RKIge Rd,
Canton (between Warren & Joy)

Arrow Auction
Service
Aucbon IS our

tun lime busmess
Households - Fann Estates

Busmess - I..Jqwdabons-810 227~

AUC110NS BY JOE
AnbquesICoIIecbbIes
Sun Nov 16th -11am

Waterford Gym
2303 Crescent Lake Rd

Chaltey Campbell· Aucboneer

*MOVING AUCTION
SlIt Nov. 15th 7pm

Egnash Auction ~Iery
202 5.111thig1n Ave.

Howell, III.
Furniture, glassware, coUedibles.
household nerns. lots more
Aul:tiaMr. RIy Egnash
(517)546-7496 (517)546-2005

A bnef IISImg of the beautiful
antJque furniture mctuding VIC\l)o
nan bed, Easllake drllp front
desk, marble 10p table, boola:ase
wIcarlbou legs, VICITllIa, game
table, MIssIon oak S8WITlQ rocker,
IMhogany chlllll cabmet, many
pressed back. IaddeT back &
mahogany chairs, baby buggy
colleclJon, RS PTussIa, Bavana,
!JmDgIs, Haviland, large HeIsey
calIettton. MILITARY mcludlllQ
CIVil War Sharps carbine, walk-
IIlQ SlI:k, World War I sn0w-
shoes, helmel, patches COINS:
S20goId JlI8C8S, CA. gold
quaJIer & \i dollar, mISC. COllIS.
Too much to kst. (810) 23'1-3808
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~ NORTHVILLE - 51. Paul's Luthe-
~ ran, 201 8m St 2 blks. S. of 8
.. Mile, 1 btk W. of Center, behind

IShopping Genler Markel Fn.,
Nov. 14, 9-4pm Sat, Nov. 15,
9-1. Bag Sale

': , Estate Sales

lV,lft·.>1l0U"'P PfI( p", &
No PfC'::>~tJfP ShOPPIr19

IIIl
~ Household Goods
III VGlu. Scal.s Ct.WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

ESTATE SALE
Fn, Nov. 14, 10-5. sal., Nov 15,

• 10-5 Sun Nov. 16, 11-5
\ Grass Lake Michigan Take US
\ 94 to Clear Lake Rd, eXit 153,
~ go N. on Clear Lake, 2 8 miles,
.. then left on Triar Rd, 1 3 miles,
" then nght on Seymour Watch for
: signs, thiS estate '5 filled w,th
• anbques Another tag sale by
, J.C Tag Sales (313)451-7444
: Cash, Master Card, Visa only
~•t
t

1
HOWEu.. ANTIQUE! household
Sale. Nov. 14·15, 10am-3pm
Nos at 9am 2430 Monte Carlo,
off Golf Club No early salesl

OAK POINTE Estate Sale, Nov
, 15 & 16, 930am to 5pm 4528

Gollvlew (near Bnghton Rd W
of Bnghlon)

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

ALL ADS TO
APPEAR

UNDERTffiS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

.,..-

BOBCAT 310 skldsteer, e.c.
Great lor cleaning stalls. $4,000 .

I~,=-:-=-==-=""",,==I Evenings, (517)851-4535.

FORD 700 Senes front end
loader, 1956 dual wheels, rebultt
4yrs. ago. $5,4OOIbest; John
Deere 425 ndlng mower, 5ft.
mower deck, 4 wheel steenng,
160 hrs. run bme, $7,5OOIbest
(248)437-5162

FORD 8N reeondruoned, $3,000
9N step up $2350. MF 202
loader, power steering, over-
hauled, $5950. Ford 515 diesel
730 loader, I pto, $8500 Ford
3400 gas loader, 3 pI., pto,

~~~:~~~~~ $6450. MF 255 w. new loader,
$9950. 25 others. Hodges Farm
EqUipment (810) 629-6481HOTPOINT WASHING machine,

$100. Good working cond.,
(810)220-8086.

_----._ ...._.......--T~ .... .,.. _....---._.....-- ... ..,- .. _j •.... ~ ... _

Musical
Instruments

JOHN DEERE 855 tractor, 4x4
diesel, enclosed cab, 72' mower
& blade, $15,000 (517)545-7696.

KUBOTA L175 w/60' mower,
$3750. Massey Ferguson 1010,
4x4 hydro loader, brade, $6450.
M~sublShl 372 loader, mid mow-
er, diesel, $4500. Other com-
pacts. EZ financmg - trades.
Hodges Farm EqUipment
(810)629-6481.

NEW IDEA WIde 2 row com
pICker, always housed, exc.
condo (313)878-5574

POST HOLE diggers, $400.
__ ------ ... Complete 3 pI. brush hogs

closeout. 3 pI. box scrapers,
landscape rakes, 3 pt seeder
spreaders, $325. 3 pI. cement

-------...... mIXers, $650. Plows. dISks. cham
harrows. 3 pI. backhoes, 3 pI.
rotobllers. Closeoul. Hodges
Farm EqUipment (810) 629-6481.

THOSE IN the know, buy from
those who know their stull.
Symons Tractor and Equipment,
(517)271-8445. Games.

KENMORE WASHER and dryer.
$250 or best offer. After 4pm.
(517)545-4338.

LP HOT water heater. 40 gal.
BradlordlWhlte. Used 1 yr., $125
(810)231·3590.

MAGIC CHEF electnc range
wk~choo m~rowaw oven
(black/almond) works perfectly,
exc. cond., $200 (810)231-4965

WASHERIDRYER, BOTH large
capaCity, electnc, $75 each.
(248)486.0984

Bargain Buys

PAYING CASH
SCRAP AUTOS

OLD FARM MACHINERY
SHEET METAL

COPPER
ALUMINUM

BRASS
AUTO BATTERIES
(517) 546-3820

WANTED.

BirdslFish

LOVEBIRDS FOR sale, $3OJea
(313)878-5706.

Sporting Goods SEVEN COCKATIELS,
(810)231-2005, leave message

----- ---- ..... for Terry or Glen
WOODBURNERS - Airtight, add-
on, $200. Freestandmg airbght,
$100. Best offer. (517)548·1505

WOODSTOVE WITH firewood
and some Class A pIpe, $125 or
best offer. (517)545-5838Building Materials

~. Lawn, Garden &
• Snow Equipment

BRIGHTON - 6872 Ma-
hinskt. off of Hubert Nov.
13. 14. 9-3pm Applianc-
es. bed. many ltems.

WHEEL WEIGHTS, 9.50 X 12,
$50. Tire chams. 9.5 x 24, $100.
Post hole digger, 12' auger,
$300. Brush hog, 51t., $450. For
3pl. hitch. Call mornings,
(517)548-5721-WHOLESALE WHITE PINE

Tongue & Groove lumber. 6' 50
cents lin. It. 8' 65 cents lin. ft.
Delivery available. Call Plnestead
Timbers at (517)468-3952 or
1-800-330-5149.

BRIGHTON - Garage/
Furniture. Sat/Srm..

: 10-4. 6625 Quaint Ridge.
off Bower & MutePtne.

W+E
5

C I Office Supplies

TOSHIBA STRATA OK Senes
Dlg~1 Telephones. 21 Umts.
Models EDT6510-H,
EKT6520-SD, EKT6015A-H;
ACSI 14 are 20-Butlon; 7 are
10-Button. Best Offer. Contact B.
Richardson at Hamburg Town-
ship Hall, Hamburg, MI
(810)231-1000 Ext. 212.

100's
OF GUNS ON

DISPlAY
TOP $
PAID
FOR

USEDGUNS Pz,,iiOXt.ooDij~' I
BUY-SELL- E

2SERVICE AND REPAIR

4887-3232
8 2525,M·59 '

8 mUes east of U5-23
AD -Jm' c:ndt cant.

BRIGHTON. MOVING
: Sole. Nov. 15. 9arn to
~ 5pm Dinmg table, $250.t Sleeper sofa. $75. Snow-
p broom and more. 9389
• Lee Rd. (810)227-4642

HOWELL - 123 Meadow
Lane (off Oak Groue).

• Thurs.-Fn.-Sat. 9wn.

225 N. BARNARD
Just North 01 Grand RiverIn

Downtown Howell
(517) 546-5111

Open Mon.-Wed. 9-5:30
TllulS.-Fri. 9-7; sat.9-3
Immediate Plck-up or

Same Day Dellvary

WALNUT DINING room set, w/4
upholsleroo chairs, extra leaf,
custom pads, mml. $7oolbesl.
Matching counler stools, $1501
both (313) 878-2480

~
ATTENTION HUNTERSI Are
you looking lor a good and
reasonable taxidermist? Look no
more, Antlers and things Taxi-
dermy IS what you're looktng lo~
Specialized In fur beanng. Ask
for Gene, (517)545-9048.

Farm Producel
FlowersIPlants

FIRE PROOF files (4)' 4 drawer,
cement lined Retail $2000 & up
Asking $5OO/each.
(248)476-3410

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

I CommJlndustJ
Rest. EqUip.

L
THE

GUN BARN
Buy • Sell • Trade

~I Lawn & Garden
Materials

22A ROAD gravel, 6 yard loads,
$72 (517)548-1017.

Christmas Trees
ASH, MAPLE, Blue Spruce,- ...------..1 Wh~e Pine. Top quality. 7 day
seNtce. Delivered & Installed or
Do-It-Yoursetl. (517) 468-3975-EVERGREENS, IN Bnghton,
blue/green, all Sizes, transplant-
00. (248)673-0243 eves. only.

Miscellaneous
For Sale

•
\
l

_----!W',To Advertise
Call

1-888-999-1288
(517)548-2570
(810)227 -4436

(248)437-4133
(248)685-8705
(248)348-3022
Ask for Debbie

McNamara

lSfhANNUAL
HOLIDAY CRAFT SALE

Sat .•Nov. 15 9-4pm
FREEADMISSION

.Gelman Sciences
600 S.Wagner Rd.

Off JacksOn Rd near W uoerty

Ann Arbor

Kensington Place
ManufacturedKame Communily
Annual Craft Bazaar

Sat.Onlv!
Free AdmissIOn!

Nov. 15th 10am-3pm
in the Clubhouse

60501 Grnnd River' New Hudson

EOlidayCraft
Bazaar

retented bv Fnwll'rvlllr PTC

Sat. Nov. 22, 1997
9:30 am to 3:30 pm

l«qlfdat;

H.T. Smith
Elementary

440 N H,bbard SI 'FowlaMlia

:";1141"'0

Boutique
Saturday
Nov. 15

10:00 - 4:00
Country Place Condos

Novi
(8 Mile, W. of Meadowbrook)

Bake Sale ;J
FOOd and Beverages Served

Admission $1.00
AOCtIpring dOrnir#OnS of C/lnntd

goods.1so.

Qualit~~~~\
Craft farr
liSat. Nov. 22tI 10am-4pm

s1 admission
PreStlntlJd by

Howall Band Boosrars

Howell Hiah
School Cafeteria

1200 W. Grand River· Howell

COMPUTER TUTORING! Set-
Ups etc. IntemetlPClMac. Rea-
sonable. Howell, (517) 545-2087

LAP TOP, Acer Note Ught 75
pentium, * G hard dove, Win-
dows 95, extemal CD Rom &
modem w/case. $14001best
(517)548-6416.

HAVE SOME Fun, Increase your
Income, and tnple your invest-
ment wtIh mlllImal effort. InqUire
about selling our Pre-Cut Christ-
mas Trees at your location.
Call SkyHorse Stabon,
1-800-497-2682.I Firewood

AIR COMPRESSOR. 2hp, 40
pSI, $110. (810)227·3813

CARPET, TAN, 10'hft.xllft
Good condo $100 or best offer.
(248)889-2697

Turn Work Into A
Sunday Drive!

Tr8ctorsiml
By ..

Features 3 cylinder diesel live P.lO., shuttle shift
4x4, folding rops power steering, wet disk brakes.

from $8950
- ATTACHMENTS IN STOCK -

LOADERS • BACKHOES • MOWERS
• BRUSH HOGS • POST HOLE DIGGERS

• ROTOTILLERS • BLADES • PLOWS
• DISKS • CONCRET!= MIXERS

Cats

Dogs

MULTI MEDIA bundle - momtor,
sound card, speakers, VGA card,
microphone, new in box, $200.
(810)227-9599

...........
HODGES FARM 1280 1l.1VIload • Fenton

EQUIPMENT
Jus( off Fenlon Rd.
(810) 629-6481

1,0 Ye,J/<'; of S('f\ Ire· 1') J ~ 10 '1)1)

ROTTWEILER PUPS, AKC
registered, German breed, 6
wks. old. $350. (313) 295·2529.

SIBERIAN HUSKY puppies in
search of a loving home. Have
big blue eyes, $200 each. Please
call (517)524-8962. Delivery
available.

SIBERIAN HUSKY pups, 7 wks
old. Beautiful markings. some
blue eyes. $295. (517)548.7449 .

SOFT COATED Wheaten Terrier
puppies, orenge teddy bears
(248)349·1687. '

LINERS
CONTINUE on
Page 0·13

••• .=

SUPER COMPUTER SALE
SAVE $$$ - SUPER VALUES

DEARBORN, MICH.
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 15 & 16
lOAM TO 4PM EACH DAY

DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER
15801 MICHIGAN AVE

CORNER OF GREENFIELD
1 MILEE.

OF SOUTHFIELD (M-39)
NEW & USED COMPUTERS
Lowest Priced DISks in USA.

SOFTWARE: $2 & UP
AdmiSSion: $5.00 (313)283-1754
$1 discount wtIh thiS ad (lim~ 1)

THE COMPUTER Doctor makes
house calls for whatever ails your
machine (810)231-9555.

WHISPER WRITER word pro-
cessor by Brother, mon~orl
graphiCS and extras diSks, extra
Ink cartndges, like new, $300 or
best. (248)474-2989

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

1 FACE-CORD, 4x8x16, cut,
spl~ & delivered promptly, $57.
(517)548-3103

ACE TREE Tech. Guaranteed
premium (248)684-6742,
(810)227-6742. Mlchlgans Besl.

ALL MIXED hardwood, faceeord
4x8x16, seasonoo $60, cherry/
hickory $70. Free deitvery WIth 2
cord mJllImum. (248) 486-6847
or (248) 437-1311

ANGLIN SUPPLY
(148) 149-8500

42750 GRAND RIVER NOVI

MIXED SEASONED
HARDWOOD

GUARANTEED TO
BURN

Video Games,
Tapes, Movies

SONY PLAYSTATlON, 8 games.
Exc cond $250 (810)231-7358 FACECORD

PICK-UP $70
DELIVERED $85: Farm Equipment

1954 FARMALL CUb, belly mow-
er, front blade, plow & disk and
Sickle bar, $2,400.
(517)223-8905

RREWOOD, $30 lor full sIze
pick.up, you load.
(810)632-7254.

RREWOOD. SEASONED 2 yrs.
Oak & Maple. $55 per facecord,
4x8x16. (248)685'0229.

Advertisement
Hartland Township
Livingston County

Hartland Township Hall has the following oflice
equipment for sale: 1 cash register (Omron RS 16
30 series), 3 computer monitors, 3 keyboards, and 3
CPUs, 1 Epson Printer (LQ·1050), 1 practical
peripheral modem, 1 archive and 2 typewriters with
stands. Equipment may be examined the week of
November 17, 1997 b~ appointment by calling Terry
Lee, (810) 632-7498. Seared bids shall be received
until 5:00 p,m. local lime on Monday, November 24,
1997 at the Hartland Township Clerk, 3191 Hartland
Rd., Hartland, Michigan 48353.

* • ••• •• ·.200'· ,it



PREFERREDEQUIPMENT PXG 867A
'XIT TRIM 'FlOOR CON STEERING
'XLT GROUP 'WHEELS CASTALUM
'SUDING REARWINDOW 'XLT TAPE STRIPE
'PASSENGER SIDE AIR BAG 'LUXURY GROUP
'AIR CONDITIONING CFC FREE
'SPEED CONTROIJl1LT STRGWHL
• TACHOMETER
.ANTI THEFT/REMOTE ENTRY
,POWER WINDOW/LOCK GROUP

'POWER MIRRORS
'PREM ELE AM/FMlCASSlClOCK
.2 3L ER 1 4 ENGINE
'S SPD MAN % TRANSMIS~ON
'P25 STEel OWL NSEASON TIRES-
'lEATHER WRAP STEERINGWHEEL
'SUPER ENGINE COOUNG
'HEAVY OUlY BATTERY
'CLOTH 60/40 SPUT BENCH SEAT

PREFERRED EOUIPMENT PKG 502A
·FLooR CARPET. SLIDING REAR WINDOW
'XL SERIES' CHRQME REAR STEP BUMPER
·4.2L EFI V6 ENGINE 5-SPD MANUAL 010 TRANS
'P235170R 16 OWL ALL-5EASON 3 55 RATIO
'L1MITED SLIP AXLE XL SPECiAl APPEARANCE
PACKAGE

• CHROME STYLED STEEL WHEEL
• LOWER TW().TONE PAINT
• SPO CONTROUTILT STEERING WHL
• BLACK AERO MIRRORS
• AIR CONDmONING-CFC FREE
• AMlFM ELECT STEREO/CASS/CLOCK

PREFERREDEQUIPMENTPKG SOIA
·XLTSERIES'SPD CONTROl!TlLT STEERINGWHL
·AlR CONDITIONING- CFC FREE
04 6L EFIVBENGINE
04-SPDAUTO TBANSMISSION
'P26S170R17 OWl AlL TERRAIN
'355 RATIOUMITED SUPAXLE
'FlooR MATS CARPETED
'ELECTl1DNIC SHIFT- 4X4' SKiD PLATES

'SUDING REARWINDOW
·TRAlLER TOWINGPACKAGE
'POWER AERO MIRRORS
oQFF ROAD PACKAGE
"TCAST AlUMINUM WHEELS
'4-WHEELABS
ofrWAYPOWERDRIVERS SEAT
'REMOTE KitESS ENTRY/ANll THEFT
ofrQlSC CD CHANGER

PREfERRED EOUIPMENT PKG 94SB
'XlTTRiM
'RADIO ElEC PREM W/CASSIClOCK
'IUGGAGE RACK • lUXURY GROUP
'ELECTRONICS GROUP
'FRONT OVERlJEAD CONSOLE
'HI SfRIES FlOOR CONSOLE
'FOCLAMPS

STKIt718500
·FlooR MATS/CARGO COVER GROUP
'FlOOR MATS. COlOR KEY CARPET
'CARGO AREA COVER .4 ClERV6 ENGINE
'AUTOMATIC OVERDRIVE TIRANS
'P23S OWL AlL TERRAIN TIRES
·3 73 IS AXlEITRAIlER TOW
'1RAILERTOWING PACKAGE
oClOTH SPORT BliCKET

\0,.

LIST PRICE: $21.26500

PURCHASE: $16.789"
LEASE: $188'

- ,

l LIST PRICE: $20.98500

'PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 113A
'FRONTCARPETFlooRMATS PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG 253A
:~~ FLOOR MATS -MANUAL AIR CONDITIONING
'POWER lOCK GROUP -AM/FM STEREO CASS/CLOCK

• • ,SPEEQ CONTROL _ , .P21sna<t1S SSW llRES -2 OL DOHC 1-4 ENGINE
~''''~'''\';''''t_ ----. 'illUMINATED ENTRY REMOTEKEYI.E5SENTRY - ~ ~ :~~~~~~tlK~~1~"F~b~~A~S

:~~~EREORADIOW/CASSETTE gg~~~~',;lJWM~~ ·REAR DECKLID SPOILER
·IEATHER WRAP STEERINGWHEEL ·REAR WINDOW DEFROSTER

LIST PRICE: $12.995 J I LIST PRICE: $26.120 I I LIST PRICE: $16.270

~_"'IIIi!.u-1 3L EFI4-CYL ENGINE
oS-SPEED MANUAL

TRANSAXLE
-34 MPC CITY/42 HIGHWAY
-ROOMY INTERIOR ASSISTANCE
-AVAILABLE ABS -3 YEAR 36.000 MILE
-7 DAZZLING COLORS BUMPER-TO-BUMPER
-DUAL A1RBAGS SIDE IMPACT WARRANTY

I I LIST PRICE: $9,530

f.lEFE~RED. EQ\JIPMENTP.l<,G 205A'.· ",' • _
;I'EEO,COflTROL .FRTIliE'AA CliRP~Ei'i ,F,LOO(f!l1itrS;, ~:-"-

'AMlI'M STEREO RADIO W/CASSETTE 'POWER DOOR LOCKS
ofj,WAY POWER DRIVER S SEAT 'WHLS, ALUM 'L1GHT GROUP
'3 OL EA V6 ENGINE 'AUTO OVERDRIVE TRANSMISSION

PURCHASE 515,589"
LEASE 5249'

OUR PRICE 511,189"
LEASE 5139'

SAVE 56,131"
OUR PRICE 519,989

SAVE 53,012"
OUR PRICE 513,258"

SAVE s1,786 .
OUR PRICE s7.744"

·BODYSlOE MOUXNG
-DRIVEl<' TlPPlNGlSUDE SEAT
• 381SPI ENGINE
-4 SPD AUTO 010 TRANSMISSION
·P215!70R 1585\'"
-INTERIOR CONVENIENCE GROUP
·CARGONET
'REMOTr Em",
-flOOR MAT"
·Gl QUAD BUCKET SEATS
·15 X60AtL!.41NUM'WHEELS
• 25 GALLON FUEl TANK

'PREFERRED EQUIPMENTPKG S07A
'XlTSE~ES
'SPD CONTROlInLT STEERINGWHL
'AlR CONDITIONING CFCFREE
'4 2L ER V6 ENGINE
'4 SPO AUTO 1'RANSMJSSJON
'P2SSnOR 16 OWl ALL SEASON
'3 SS RATIOlIMm'D SLIPME

.FLooR MATS CARPETED
'SUDING REARWINDOW
'TRA!LERTOWINGPACKAGE
'POWER AEROMIRRORS
·CAST AlUMINUM WHEELS
'REMOTE K lESS ENTRY/ANTI THEFT
'6 DISCCD CHANGER
·8EDlINER

-5 SPEED MANUAL
TRANSMISSION

-REAR SPOILER
-KEATHER SEATG SURFS

SPORTBKTS

open Monday and Thursday
8:30 am ltil 9 pm

iTuesday,wednesday and Friday
1 8:30 am 'tit 6 pm

W/YOAf

LIST PRICE: $31,69500 LIST PRICE: $27 ,39000LIST PRICE: $25,99500

SAVE 56,701'
OUR PRICE s20,689

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

,
~ ·24 month closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax fOr total monthly payment. ALL PAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATIONCHARGES.payments based on 12.000 miles per year. (15¢ excess miles). All manufacturer's Incentives are figured In lease

payments and assigned to dealer. Lesseehas option to purchase at lease end fOr prIce determined at lease Inception. Lessee Is not obligated to purchase at lease end. Lessee Is responsIble fOr excess wear and tear. Refundable security deposit (payment rounded up to next $2S).
First payment, $2,000 customer Clown payment, 6% use tax, luxury tax lIf applicable), title. and license fees due at Inception. payments x24 equal total payments. ··AII prices Include destination charges All manufacturer's Incentives aSsigned to dealer. Tax, title 8< license
ddltlonal ·"speclallow flnanclng rates available fOr purchases, ask for details •• .. Renewal. off lease and owner loyalty bonuses fOr qualified customers only· ask for Cletalls.NOTE All purChase and lease rates, rebates and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company, and
lJb ect to chan e without notice.

Only 4 left at year end prices

SALES HOURS HI rk--
130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD

(248) 684-1715 OR

___ ---'-O~~F.:..;re=e~(8=8=8~)4:::4::.:0::..:·F:..;:O:.:R.::D::..-_~~=====~:.J

Merell ry if/j'

'" HlnesPark

IOM,1e
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USED CAR CONNECTION

I

[§Ml Certified USED VEHICLES

BRIGHTON STORE
1-810-227-0616
1-800-917-9211

USED
$ HOLIDAY

CASH I
ON ALL USED CAR PURCHASES'"

. BUDGET MINDED CARS SPORT UTILITIES & TRUCKS VANS & "EOPL~ MOV~RS GS=ST GUYS

'92 FORD F150 XLT
Lots of equipment. Must see

NEW 1998 C-1500 WORK ~ 00
TRUCK WAS $15,787 NOW $13,196* ~ 00
$179**#69~7~/. ~
OR Mo~t~ S\.0

NEW 1998 LUMINA
WAS $18,889
NOW $16,248*

tt

i Hour$:
'" Mon. & Thurs. 9 a.m .• 9 p.m .
.' lUes .. Wed.; Frr. 9a.m.· 6 p.m.Sat 9 a.m .. 4 p.m.

~, ... ... .. .. ~ \
sorno

- . .. .. \

Sf 2 7" FSssDZs?'S?S???? sft

,
trii i '£ 7 fb ? P R? .7 ' • Zs? n i f ±? 9 s" t-~~--~~.~' ••••• + •



FREE GARAGE SALE KIT
WHEN YOU PLACE A GARAGE

SALE AD

WANTED TO buy Honda XR 75,
also Molar Cross gear lor 8 10 10
yr old boys Boots, helmet, etc
Call Dan at (517)546-5137

1995 YAMAHA Wamor Electnc
start, reverse Very low hours
$3,500. (248)B6B,3149

New & Used Cars and Trucks
Sales & Leasing Specialist

"I'll Do More For You"

BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY
Open 9-9 Mon -Fn.

8240 W Grand River' Bnghton
810·227·1171 EXT.209

Thursday, November 13,1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - D13

LOST WHITE male cat, blue
collar, blk tall, comer County
Farm & Sexton (517)546-8557

1997 ARCTIC CATS ZR 440,
700 miles, 168 studs, $4400

________ ..1 :.;.(8..;..10""')22::.;.7....:;.8.:.:53..;..1_

1997 POLARIS XLT Special,
150 ml , cover, no time to nde,
$4700 (248) 486-1395 leave
message

1988 HONDA 250R Pro deSign
racmg engme, $2995. 1993
Banshee 35Occ., adun nden, low
hrs, $2995. Extra bres, boots &
helmets (517)545-8991

Dogs Horses &
Equipment

58BarkerRoad
Whitmore Lake "-1148189

Off \:5-23 &. 8 "-1,le
313/449·8617

WII'i1:H
dt:"bQUiii'flHS

f1IIl

QUAUTY BOARDING. Trainers
welcome. For more mformabon
call SUZI, (248)486·5302

QUALITY BOARDING since
1975. Indoor/outdoor arenas.
Turnout avllJIable. Expert ndmg
InstrucIJon offered. Pnme loca-
tion. (517)548-1473.

COMPARE & SAVE

Boots
POUR fLEECE

iUJw£"fS
GLoVES

Ik:ECilEsYtstS

PRIVATE BARN. Indoor arena
has 2 openings. Call
(313)878-4397.

LOST 3'hMO. old Golden Re·
triever, between Gannon &
Chase Lk on Byron. 11·5-97
Reward. (517)545,7593

10 YR. old 16.3 hh, dark bay
thoroughbred geldmg,Jumps,trail,
shown successfully In dressage
Mustsell, $1500.(313)337·3n1

10 YR. old AQHA geldmg,
English & western. $1,800, or
best offer. (517)223·3492

12 YR. old Morgan gelding
Rides English & dnves. Has won
many championships m Plea-
sure, EqUitation & dnvlng class-
es Also used m lesson program
For more Information call (248)
437·0432,

LOST BEAGLE & lab mix puppy,
tan & brown w/long tail. Fisher &
Oak Grove area (517)548-9240

1991 HONDA Four Trax 250X. •
Low hours, great cond $1,800, •
best (810)227·9276. - ... ---1

CampersIMotor
Homesrrrailers

LOST CAT WIthhealth problems
Needs medlcabon Bull bger
Dlxboroll0 Mile (248)446-0438

LOST CAT, black/while female,
front declawed, small. Fowler-

__ ------., Ville. Reward. (517)223-2366

STALL PLUS turnout. You feed,
we feed Reasonable rates Jell
(248)437-7896, South Lyon.

Recreational
Vehicles

CAMPER, SLEEPS 6, $600 Call
(517)223·9447

~I-T·W-F-Sat 10·6
Thursday 10·8

LOST DARK brown small-med.
height male dog, 11-8, Northfield

_ ... ..1 Estates Park (313)449-4594

Household Pets·
Other

SHASTA TRAILER - 22 ft,
hunbng, temporary home, camp-
Ing, great condition, $1700lbest
(616)275-6646

MU'Ufc":! Iroo. 8"trJuolI
Ann Arbor 6 South L, on

FERRET, 1YR. male, fnendly,
deluxe cage & access. Owner
allergiC.$50 (810) 227·3112

LAB PUPPIES, yellow, AKC/ ----=:.-..:.:.-..:.-----
OFA, champlOll lines, exc. hunt-
Ing prospects. Ready 12/1/97.
$500. (517)223-7690 leave
message

LOST DOG male 11-5-97, mini-
ture Schnauzer bill. w/whrte
markings. (810)227·8312.

LOST LARGE male black cat
Small, patch of whrte on chest,
Gm Grounds. (248)684·3074

HONDA 4 wheeler, bad engine,
$650. Yamaha 4 wheeler, new
parts, bad engme, $450
(517)223-0226

1985 250R. New piston, $650
1984 250SX 3 wheeler, electnc
start, $500 (517)548·5184

1997 POLARIS Sportsman 500.
--------., Low miles, exc cond., extended

warranty, $5,500 or best oller.
(248)889-2281 after pm

:WANTED PARENTS For pugs.
}.KC registered, strong tall cu~
.and nose roll $550
.(810)225-2094 after 6pm, before
'spm (810)632-9510

t\o(lle Of
E:orra"roicler-,
lmpre~~ion'&

II•
Pet Grooming!

Boarding

LOST MEDIUM size short hair ..1

female dog, orange & gold
w/whrte chest 10 & 11 mile,
South Lyon (248)486-3856

PONY MARE, 15yrs., 13.1H,
sound, no VICeS,exc. pony club
or 4·H, X·Mas gift? $800.
(248)685-3862

Snowmobiles

1981 AMI travel Iraller, approx
32ft, full length slide-out, $7,000/
best. (517)545-3776 after 6pm

1982 POP·UP camper Sleeps 4,
exc. cond., garage kept, perfect
for hunbng $750
(517)223-3614

EXCELLENT CONDITION 1984
29 9' Pace Arrow Class A motor
home Only 38,700 miles Sleeps
6-B people Almond/Cream color
outSide With blue and creams
inside All sell contained, With 2
overhead air conditioners, lully
eqUipped kitchen, & all brand
new bres, exhaust, ballenes, &
refngerator MSTA $17,250/80
(517)627·5203 or (517)626-2545 .

1989 JAMBOREE. 26ft Class C
Sleeps 6 30,000 miles Ford
460 like new Laoded $15,900
(248)926-9045 or (313)467-9703

1989 JA YCO Express Senes,
24ft, air, exc cond, must see
$7500 (517)548-2395

Farm Animals!
livestock

SNOWMOBILE REPAIR. Pre-
season check outs Fox shocks
rebUilding Engine rebuilding
(248)360-2322 or (517)548-2325.

2 PLACE Tilt snowmObile tlaller
$350. Call evenings,
(517)548-0858.

.:
~ PYGMY goats, female, very
Jnendly, gentle, $60 each
i517)545-2746

..fQ!::ITQQ!'I
M .New Deck

A :b~;~:~~~
Ct. All Your Needs

S MARINA
9876 MAIN ST WHITMORE LAKE

(313) 449-4706

1977 JOHN DEERE 400. Needs
gas tank, full start, looks good,
runs good, $150 (248)449-6350

1978 YAMAHA Exerter, 44Occ.,
2,700 miles, new shocks, car-
bides, cover $850 (313)
878-3682.

LOST. CARAMEL colored male
cat, Grand RIVer & Supenor
(810) 229·8507.

:FRESH FARM raised turkeys
.,!\pproxlmalely 15 to 30lbs No
:chemlcals - organic fed $2 50/lb
-Only 12 left. (810)229-2000
:daytlme, (517)625-3962 eves REWARD $200. Lost Grey fe·

male cat, greenish yellow eyes,
small whrte marking on chest
Please contact Vanessa, Man,
Fn, 9·5 (248)851-9951 or
(248)684-541B

, 1980 POLARIS TX340, all rebUilt
last season, exc cond $6001
best. (248)474-3599

BoatlVehicle
Storage

BoatsIMotors

DOG KENNEL, approx. 12x7,
room for 2 large dogs $100
(313)424-9866

Lost and Found

ATTN: BOAT OWNERS
Protect Your Investment

Shrink Wrapping Specialist
Lowest Prices

Highest Quality Work
Free Est 810 704-7580

__ ------.., 1996 POLARIS XLT 600,12'
suspenSion, $3800
(248)437·0201

CLEAR OUT your
garage or allic and make some
extra cash at It
Advemse a
garage sale III our claSSifiedads

2 TS 185 parts
there $80 or
(810)632-7375

1958 CUSHMAN Pacemaker,
good cond , needs minor assem-
bly, $1200 (810)629·1467

~ ~-...r :.~~~
~----- '-' W&[10 ~~[!~ill_. -; ...--=-"

(!)0[]~ CS~ill []~l1ill~W~@~[K)g~
I IN FOWLERVILLE I I IN BRIGHTON

WINTER LEASE SPECIALSI • YOUR CHOICEI

S413!nO.
JUTURI01 THIWlI. IUTUB' 01 IHI WlI.

191 JEEP CHEROKEE
193 BUICK LeSABRE LTD.
3800 V-6, full power, climate control, alum. whls"Leather, 4.0 6 cyl., high output, full power WONITLASI$11.'95* ONLY '9.600 MILES

I

(j)7J ~ (!) IT3(!JffiIT3&Gf.]
[bll 4}~4}

(Stock #G129), 10,000 miles

Both vehicles feature
All the extras incl.

leather,
CD player, alum.
wheels, roof rack
full power options

'96 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT SE Pw, pi, & more P2570 $15,995
'96 DODGE RAM 1500 SLT LARIAT Short Box. . ......... $18,950
'94 FORD RANGER SPLASH Super cab, 4x4 $13,925
'94 GMC SONOMA 4 cyl., stick, air •. ..... . $9,995
'93 CHEVY ASTRO V-6, aula, all, P2346A $9,950
'97 BUICK CENTURY V-6, P w, pi, remole .. $18,950
'97 PONTIAC GRAND AM V-6, auto, a,r, P2594 $12,995
'97 BUICK LeSABRE custom dual power seats ONLY 12,000 MILES
'96 CHEVY CORStCA V-5, auto, air, P2661 .. $9,995
'96 CHEVY LUMINA V-6, P W , pi ,P2638. GM CERTIFIED
'96 OLOS CIERA V·6, P w., pi., cass, P2636 ... . $11,995
'96 CHEVY CORSICA V-6, auto, air, p w, pi, P2652 . $10,495
'96 PONTIAC SUNFIRE COUPE auto., air $11,995
'96 BUICK CENTURY V-6, ABS, cass ,P2641 . . . $11,995
'95 CHEVY LUMINA LS V-6, Pw , pi, remole, P2633 . . $13,450
'95 FORD ESCORT LX Auto air, cass.. • $9,950

ASK ABOUT OUR CERTIFIED USED VEHICLES

'95 CHEVY CORSICA Aulo, a,r, P2302.... . $8,995
'95 PONTIAC GRAND AM GTV-6, p.w., pi, 7954A $11,950 _
'95 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE 4 dr, V-6 P2572A $9,950
'95 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE 2 dr , P2503 $10,995
'95 CHEVY CAVALIER SEDAN aulo , all, P2511. $9,925
'95 PONTIAC SUNFIRE Auto, a,r, p w, pI., n18A $9,450
'95 GEO PRIZM 4 dr., air, cass ,P2642.. . $9,250
'94 OLOS ACHIEVA Auto, P w, air, pi, cass, 8194A $8,425
'94 OLOS SUPREME COUPE V-6, leather, lull power.. $9,920
'94 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE V-B, a,r, P2545.. MAKE OFFER
'92 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE 2 dr, V-B, P2B2.. .. $7,995
'92 MERCURY TOPAZ GS Auto, air, cass, P2431A $6,495
'92 OLOS TROPEDO leather, CD, cass, full power MAKE OFFER
'90 MERCURY MARQUISE LS One owner . WON'T LAST
'87 PONTIAC FIERO GT V-B, one owner. . 35,600 MILES

PRE-OWNED VEHICLES SAFETY-
CHECKED & INCLUDE WARRANTY
All prices plus taxt title, license & doc. fee.

flfl C5~[3W 11&~@[3 [h11
4)[{4)[} 4) [P)@)@)ffi

Stock #P5212 - 10,000 miles
PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES

'97 CHEVY PIU EXT Z·71 4x4 Lealhe','l10.UIMSOT, 16,000mile.SII<IP5115. $23,943
'96 OLDS BRAVADA Loadedme. goldpackege,21,000m,lesSll<'8t33A $22,342
'96 CHEVYBLAZER4DRL54x4Loadedl~pkg..roolrack.38l1OOm1os.SI1t17mA._ $18,498
'96CHEVYASTROLT8pass.,IoadedIl7Mngpl<g2\OnO.SlIt'7522A,3S,lIOOrniIes,_$16,995
'96 OLD5CUTLASSSUPREME5L 2 DR'Red & readf,loaded, SlItI7644A.36,IlOO rniIes_$12,795
'96 CHEVYLUMINA4 DRVB,.pIIl bench sear, loaded, IlJce car SlIt'7982A.42.00Q miles $11,995
'96 CHEVY CAVALIER 2 DR 4cyI, aulo.ale,26,000milesstk ,P5127 $10,745
'96 CHEVY CAVALIER 2 DR 4cyI, 5spd,ale,ca.. , 34,000 mnes511< ,P2502 $9,887
'95 BUICK REGAL GS 4 DR Sport & luxu!y, loaded, Ioalhar.32.000IIlII8s SII<. 'P2551 $15,868
'95 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX"GTP" 2 DR Sunroof,39,000milesStk.,P5190 $12,473
'95 CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXI Loaded,'Sharpcar, 60,000 milesStk,P5188 $10,443
'95 MERCURYMYSTIQUEWindcWs,locI<s,ale,cass, 26,000mile. S'k.,P5193 $10.347 I ..._-
'95 PONTIACGRANDAMSE2 DR4ty1,ale,au1~.Iod<s.","""IiIt,50,lIOOmiesSIk.'2510A_$10,195
'93 FORDEl50 CHATEAUCLU8VAN4captcliaISIcIddownrea,bed 1odIS,...-,.U7614A $11,125
'93 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM V6power, loaded, Wllh e><118.,45,000m,lesS1k.tP511B$9,869
'93 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 4 DR 'Elegantcar. 80,000m,les.Stk18091A $9,657 I~~~~~

"DISCLAIMER Closed-end, non-maintenance leases to qualdled custom-
ers Add 6°'" use tex for to'a' monthly payment, 12,000mlies per year $ 15
per excess mUapenalty Lessa. has option to purchase allease end of price
determined at leese Inception Lessee not obligated to purchase at lease
end Lessee responsible lor excessive wear and taar RA'undebie security
daposlt, first payment 10% down payment, use lex, tille and hcense fee due
at Incept'on Payments x number of peyments equal 'otal paymant Sale
ends November 18th

11O~StepGM Certification II
GM 12~MonthI12,OOO~Mile

Limited Warranty
No,Hassle Market,Based PricintM Cettifted

USED VEHICLES

Vehicle History Search D d fi lit.:.L\.ea ry or 1:Je.
24,Hour GM Roadside Assistance

3,DayI150~Mile Money~Back
Guarantee

~ ...-..-
PROBLEMS
WITH YOUR ~ Chevrolet _Oldsmobile· Geo

CREDIT' ~880 S. Grand, Fowlerville (Near 1-96)
I ~ (517) 223-9142

CALL US ~
Hours: Mon. 8.ThUrs. 8:3OO9l.

1\1••• , Wed. 8. Fri. 8:3(1.6; s.t 1...,1.800 www.waldeckerauto.com

281·6933

Pontiac-Buick
7885 Grand River, Brighton

(810) 227-1761
Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9; ~

Tuea., Wed, " Fri. 8:30-8; Sat 9-4
www.getauto.comlwaldecker

1:::Sl1IGK'

,

http://www.waldeckerauto.com
http://www.getauto.comlwaldecker
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, ~ Construction,
I Heavy Equipment

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(248)887·1482
AutolTruck

Parts & Service
Hundreds more sIZes eV8Jlebie All
remanufactured to new condJlJOlJ

Financmg aVBIlabie as low as
'29 per month

-latina,·'&-

-- • - ,""'4.,...,..... , .. .. • 4

UTILITY TRAILERS. 5·x8·. $585.
5'x12' tandem, $975 Car haul·
ers. 6'8'x16', $1295 Landscape
traders available and custom
bUilt We do trailer repairs
(~10)632·5612, 1·800·354·7280

AVAILABLE FOR rent With
Insurance and expenenced oper-
ator Cranes, 8 ton boom truck,
70 ton Cranes, 110ft J L G
Manhl1, 04 Cat bulldozer, 580E
Case backhoe, 40 ton lowboy
and tractor Call (248)486·0097

MARSHALL
REMANUFACTUREDENGINES

3 yrJ50,OOOmile warranty
Exchange price:
350 GM 2·80It ........ '859
351 FordWindsor. '1,139
4.3 GM '1,129
2.8 GM 'l,019

ACDeIco
ENGINES

GM. Ford and Chrysler Engines
IN STOCK 24/24 GM natIonWIde
transferable warranty

CONELY ENGINES Inc.
Brighton

810-227·7570

Milford Auto
Supply

334 N. Main
Milford, MI

(248) 685-1568

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
Need a car, truck or van?
"Credit Repair" While you
dnve I can help, call
Chuckl ECONOCAR
(313)663·2033 438 W.
Huron AnnArbor.

Autos Wanted

HIGHEST$ PAID
SCRAPCARS

RUNNINGOR NOT
WE WILL PICK UP
(517) 546·3820

GEO TRACKERlSUZUKI Side'
kICk ftberglass hard top, exc
cond. With rear defroster kit
$5251best (517)545-9517

Trucks For Sale

UNITEDPICKUPSALES
Good trucks, affordablepnces

1(888)TRY-UNITED
1994 JEEP Cherokee Loredo,
57,000 miles, great cond
$15,075 For appt (810)629-0481

1985 FORD Bronco II XLT. V6.
$1800 or best Good COndiTIOn
(517)548-0750

1973 FORD 1 ton dually utility
truck, (810)225-2001

1984 CHEVY 12 ton. runs well,
needs body work, $500
(517)546-6348.9am'8pm

1984 FORD F250, runs exc
$900 or best (517)223-3614

1984 FORD F-350 w/dlesel en-
gine. tool boxes, hydraulic lilt
tailgate $5,000 Call working
hours (810)229-4241

1985 FORD F-150 V-8, runs and
looks good $1,700
(517)546-8n1In search of •••

Professionalized
sales, service &

leasing?

ROBINPRAn
can help!

FORD LINCOLN MERCURY

517-546-2250
...... --- ... .: "~.... ' .

"It's a D01VE DEAL"
at

NEW RANGER XLT
Air conditioning, AM/FM
cassette, aluminum
wheels, XLT trim, power
steering & brakes, sliding
rear window, much more

3 In Stock At This Price

92 GRAND
MARQUISLS

Loaded

$7,999*** $7,999***
P2739 3 IN STOCK

95 ESCORT
LX SPORT

1985 GMC Jimmy' Many new
parts & new transmiSSion Well
maintained. $2500
(313)422-8379.

******** IMPORT **SUPERSTORE *
4x4BONANZA

*TOYOTA RAV 4 '96 . S*
~peed, 4x4, alloys, CD,*~?O miles, 100,000 mlle*
JII( .. arranty

*
TOYOTA LAND CRUISER*

'96 • TOp of the line,
.LIoaded, leather, power*
JII(roof, certified Toyotal

*'18 CHEVYBLAZERAuto ,*

*
4X4. V8, 8 foot blade*
$1,99S

*TO~OTA 4RUNNER SRS*
~ 91 - 4X4, Auto., ~
J1( .. ereo, sunroof. $11"""JII(

*
rOYOTA PREVIALE '9S .*

All fraC, super charged,
..LeveTY option, CD,alloys,*
JII(certified Toyota!
*'rOYOTA TACOMAEXTRA*
.,£.CAB 4x4 '9S• V6,sharp! *

*

JII(TOYOTASR5 4RUNNER*
V6 '95 • Loaded

..£.MAZDA NAVAJOLX '94 .*
J1(Auto, full power.
~unroof. *

'94 FORD EXPLORER-
*AutO., 4x4, V6, sharp.*

*
call For Details
TOYOTA4RUNNER SR5*

*V6 '92 . Bright red.*
sharp I

*TOYOTA 1/2 TON4x4 '91*
*- ReadyfOr winter, *

only .... .. . . $8,995
~UBARU IMPREZA 2*

*DOORCOUPE'95 • 4X4,*
Auto. air,

*lIke new!... . $12.900*

*

SUBARU LEGACYLSI4x4
'95 - Luxury sedan.*

*
*lrOYOTAANNeARBOR**
2867 washtenaw Ave.

* Wllantl *13151434-9600
*www.to.otadealer.com********

f_~! __~~~~~~~.· •• ·;.nt6. en

1985 JEEP Cherokee limited
Edition 4x4. No rust, great
shape. 115,000 miles. $2,700 or
best offer. (810) 629-7609 1987 RANGE Rover - burgundy.

52,000 miles, 4 WD, air loaded,
must see & dnvll. (517)655-2753

1988 F150 XLT Super cab 4x4,
5 OL, auto w/od. cap. bed/mer.
$5,925 (517)545-8523

1985 FORD 150 XLT. Very
clean. $4.500 (313)878-9335

1988 TOYOTA 4x4. extra cab,
runs excellent. $3.200 firm
(313)485-3179or (313)878-4146

1989 FORD F-250 V8. 5 speed,
exc cond $5,500
(517)521-5686

1990 CHEROKEE - 4 wheel
dnve, loaded. 116,000 miles
Very good cond $6500
(248)437·5387

1990 CHEVY BLAZERSilverado,
350. $5000 Call al1er 7'30pm
(810) 266-4011

1985 GMC pickup. 'l4ton. $1.500 ~:L:.::':"'::= _
or best offer (517)548-5710

1986 SUBURBAN, Silverado 20,
trailer package. exc cond, runs
great Must see to appreciate.
$9500 (517)548-2395

1987 DODGE'l4 ton. air, pw, pi,
cruise. lilt, new battery, brakes,
lires & nms Gooseneck hitch
70,000 onglnal miles $4,100. or
best (810)227-7482

FORD LINCOLN MERCURY

OVER
0\£5£\.5 70 IN SToCK

'97 HEAVY DUTY'S
"BEST DEALS"
BEST SERVICE

CR~ CALL SUPER
c~6SSTEVE VESS CABS

1·800·258·5603

1990 FORD Bronco Eddie Bauer
5 8, 351, very good cond
$9,700 (810)437-0940

1991 BRONCO Eddie Bauer
64K miles. Must see. $12.200
(248)437-3923

1991 EXPLORER, Eddie Bauer.
Auto, loaded. 100,000 miles.
~reat cond , $88001best
(248)685-1685

1991 EXPLORER, XLT. dark
blue, all optional. $6995 TYME
A~TOJ31-3)4SS-559,§ ..,

I_ I ~OE~

ONALD ~A.9!!10~
NORTHVILLE~}v~~~~

FALL CLEARANCE SALE ~G€

EVERY NEW CARITRUCKNAN PRICED TO SELL

WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE

$15,230
3,231
1,500

NOW $10,499***

..
NEW TAURUS GL 4 DOOR

V6 engine, power windows,
locks & seat, cruise control,
tilt wheel, aluminum wheels,
AM/FM cassette, light
group, 60/40 seat, much
more.
18 In Stock At This Price

NEW EXPLORER
$1,750 REBATE

and
2.9% A.P.R. FINANCING

Up to 48 months with approved credit
25 in stock now

WAS
DISCOUNT
REBATE

$20,985
2,786
2,000

NOW $16,199***

TRACTORS

IN STOCK NOW!!

DUMP TRUCKS

STAKE TRUCKS

VANS/CUBE VANS

97 ESCORT
LX4DR

94 E150
CONVERSION

Must See

$9,999*** $11,999***
3 IN STOCK P2754

93 RANGER
XLT

Auto, 29,000 miles

$7,999***
72656-A

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile
NORTHVILLE

Between Northville & Sheldon Rd.
(248) 349-1400
(313) 427-6650

·On select models.·' On select models with credil approved by FMCC. ···Plus lax,
license, litle •. destination & assignment of rebate to McDonald Ford. Picture may not rep-
resent aclual vehicle for sale. Offer may be withdrawn without nolice or obligation at any
time.

Mon. & Thurs.
Tues. & Wed.
Fri.

8 a.m.· 9 p.m. - .... -'- ....... ....l~
8 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.

8a.m.6p.m.

.b 5S2. isin;zettis;sisS7Pi'$S ±ttriririisttz?szs.
I,

nnsn 7 sri.n 7 OS" .r"

http://*www.to.otadealer.com*


4 Wheel Drive/
Jeeps

1m OLDSMOBILE Bravada •
4WD, leather, loaded, new
brakes/bres/exhaust, $8000
(248)476'6097

1991 EXPLORER XLT 4x4
Carolma car, new brakes, excel:
lent condition $9500
(248)746-6204

1996 CHEVY Tahoe, 4 dr,
loaded, red, gray leather mtenor,
exc cond $24,900
(313)878-3462

1993 EXPLORER, LX, 4 wheel
dnve, 4 door, $8995 Tyme Auto
(313)455,5566

1996 DODGE Ram Club Cab
33,000 ml 5 9L Loaded, many
extras Must sacnflce. $23,500 or
best. (248)357·2112 after 7pm

1996 GMC JIMMY SLE, hghtteal
blue, showroom cond., all op·
bons, 33K mi. $19,800
(810)629-0812 after 5pm

ANY CAR OR TRUCK $1000
IN THIS AD FOR ONLY AT DELIVERY

Thursday, November 13, 1997 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING - 015

1996 FORD Ranger STX Ex.
tended cab, white, 40 liter V-6, 5
speed, loaded, Tonneau cover, 6
CD changer, very sharp
$18,500 (313)207·4833

rI\AUTO~
'C:JSTRASSE\#II

Off Jackson Road between
Wagner and Z8eb, Ann Arbor

MERCEDES
'96 E320 Traction,HTD Seals
'95 E320 Smoke/Parchl!hr
'95 C280 BlacklBlack
'93 300SE BlackPearVGray
'93 190E2.6 Blackitllack
'92 300E4Matic -

All Wheel Drive
'91 300TE4MATIC •

AWDWagon
BMW's

'95 7401 L 20k,HTD seals
'95 5401A* BlacklBlack,CD
'95 3251 * Black/Blackl!hr
'95 3251 S* Blue/Grayllhr
'94 5251A Tracbon,HTDSTS
'94 3251 Red/Parch,Trac
'94 31815A* 210 Choosefrom
'9231815 Cal Red'Parch
"certJlled pre-owned prolectlon plan. up

~a~~a~b~I_~~~::j:~
(313)663-3300
(800)538-9337

1979 FIREBIRD Formula, 1973
350 Corvelle block, plus parts
car $15OOlbest (517)546'25751996 GMC Suburban 2500 tUrbo

diesel, loaded, $28,500
(248)685·7177

IAutos Over
$2,000

1996 GMC Suburban SLT 4x4,
leather, tailgate, 12 CD changer,
front & rear heal/air, aluminum
wheels, flares & runnmg boards
Heavy duty trallenng, electronic
Shift, 6 year warranty, 41,000
miles Low·Jack secunty MINTII
Call (248) 471-2958

1997 DODGE Ram Sport 4x4
Extended cab, 360, auto, trailer
pkg, 17,000 ml, $23,900
(248)486-1395 leave message.

1997 WRANGLER - Black, 4
cylinder, auto, air, CD, sound
bar, hard top, 17,000 miles,
$15,5OOlbest Soft top & acces·
sories available (248)437-2232

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

1958 FORD pick up, $1000
(248)887-8285 aller 2pm

1989 VOLVO. 240 DL, Immacu-
late condlbon, automatiC, air,
extended warranty Pnced below
black book, $89 down 20 minute
credit approval by phone TYME
AUTO, (313)455-5566

1967 MUSTANG GT body excel-
lent, needs TLC, $4,500Ibest
(517)546-4104

1978 EL Camino 5S. Tennessee:
car, $4500 (517)545-9076 or
(810)830-6622, pager

1985 CHRYSLER 5th Avenue
105K miles, lots of extras, mint
cond, $2650 or best offer
(517)546-1936

BUY, SELL, Trade call
ClaSSified at

1-8OQ-579-SELL

'98 EXPLORER "SPORT"

WHICH INCLUDES
• Your Down Payment
• Your Security Deposit
• Your First Payment on Lease

• Your Tax on Down Payment
• Roadside Service Assistance
• Destination and Delivery Charges
• 3-year/36,OOOMile Warranty
• Guaranteed One-Hour Delivery

'98 EXPLORER "XLT" 4 DR.
--;;!~~~Piireiilerred equipment pkg. 945A, XLT tnm, Single CD radiO,
.. luggage rack, luxury group, electroniCs group, front

overhead console, hi-senes floor console, fog
lamps, floor mats/cargo cover group,

floor mats, color-key carpet, cargo
area cover, 4.0 SOHC engine,

~~iE~automat'c overdnve trans, P235
OWL all-terrain lIres, 3.73 LS
axle/trailer tow, trailer towing

package, power Windows, power door locks,
speed control, tilt wheel, privacy glass, electric remote mIrrors, lUXUrycast aluminum
wheels, rear/wiper/washer/defroster, speed senSitive oval intermillent wipers, anti-theft
system, keyless entry system, cloth sport bucket, high series floor console, overhead
console With outside temperature and electronic compass, all. '96f97 college grad, Stk.

#
821S379 ~~~LEASE

PER MONTH

2 9o/0APR
• FINANCING

48 Months

PLUS

~~$2150FACTORY REBATE
PLUS

0?$7405~O IN
. SAVINGS

'98 TAURUS "LX" 4 DR. SDN.
3 Ol EFI VB en~lne, aulo overdnve transmiSSionP20S/6SR1SBSW
tires, power Windows, frlrear carpeled floor mats, remote entry
control AM/FM slereo radiOw/casselle, power door locks, power
mIrrors, second generation dnver and front pass air bag. SIXpass ,

_ ~ seatln9 w/dual rechnerswlcenter sealing con, all conditiOning,sofar
.. - tlnled glass, all '96197CollegeGrad, Stk #81482 ON ALL '97 EXPLORERS

Not Hundreds of Cars & Trucks In Stock,
But THOUSANDSof Cars & Trucks In

Stock - Just Like Shopping at the Factory!
Only one company in Michigan has more
cars & trucks than Varsity Ford - that's

Ford Motor Company!

'98 ESCORT "LX" 4 DR. SEDAN
20L SPI en9me, S-spd manual transaxle, P185165R14BSW tiles
AMlFMstereocasselle, all conditIOning,rearwmdowdefroster,power
teenng, power front diSCbrakes, solar tmled glass, mtermlflenl

wipers front dnver & pass air bag - second generation, center
console wllh forward cup holdars, clOlhlvlnyl low back bucket all
'96f97collegegrad Slk #8149.S .. '97 F·SERIES MODEL CLEARANCE

2.90/0
OR

050FACTORY
REBATES

APR
FIN

up$1
TO

$2150
FACTORY REBATE

F150's, F250's, F350's, REG. CAB., SUPERCAB, STAKES,
DUMPS, SNOW PLOW EQUIPPED, 6 CYL., 8 CYL" DIESELS

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI
1.94 EXIT #172, TURN LEFT

313-996-2300

• IUI ta)! 1111. RlbIIIl' 10 dealer where .ppllC8~

Sport trim, color key carpet floor mats,
luxury group, luggage rack, elec-

tronics group, front overhead
console, hi-series floor
console, fog lamps, P235 owl
ail-terrain tires, step bar, full

face chrome wheels, 4.0
SOHC engine, automatic

overdrive trans., 3.73 ratio regular axle,
premium sport package, convenience package, cassette CD, cloth bucket,
anti-lock brakes, front driver/pass, air bag, power windows/door locks, speed
control, tilt steering wheel, elec. rear window defroster, rear Wiper washer,
power driver seat, power mirrors, att. '96-'97 college grad. Stk. #81543.

$1900
FACTORY REBATE

4 2L EFIV6 engine 5·spd manual 010 lrans prafened equlpmanl pkg 507 A

~'~lse~t~~~~7d~~:si~I~~~U~~~,~~I~~~;,,?:O~lr~~~~
16 OWL all season 308 rallo regUlar axle 201 .1 PL 1700IGVWA 5550 lb.
sliding rear Window. ~r wmdows power door locks front dnver and r:;ssenger:Ot~~f~~:~C'S~~A~~000 mile warranty an '96f97 co lege grad

~iijiiiiiiii~ ....
$1000
FACTORY REBATE

FULL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES. WED. & FRI. 9-6; SAT. 9-5

SERVICE NOW OPEN
6 AM-7 PM Mon.-Fri.

1

•
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BRIGHTON

'95 MAZDA 626 ES
V6, leather,
$13,495.

'97 PRELUDE
sportmatlc, 7K miles

Special $21,295
'93 MAZDA MX6

auto, blac:k

$7,995
'S7 HONDA CIVIC
4 dr., auto, aC,low miles

$4,495
'96 HONDA ACCORD EX
dark green, auto, roof

$14,995
'94 EXCEL
2 Dr.,Ted, auto
$4,795

'94 CIVIC EX
black, auto, roof

$11,995
'95 NISSAN SENTRA GXE

4 dr, auto, ac
$8,995

'93 MAZDA 929
2 to choose from

$12,495
'94 TOYOTA COROLLA

4 dr, auto, ac
$8,995

'95 TOYOTA TERCEL
2 dr., auto, ac:
$8.995 .

'95 MAZDA MILLENIA
leather, roOf

$17,295

~
8704W. Grand River

Brighton.

(8101227 ·5552

John Colone
Chrysler

4 Wheel DriveCenter

i AT APOLLO
~ YOU CAN
bRIVE TODAY!•~ ,/ Good credit ./ Bad credit

:We can help:$0
: Down
ext. 34 & 35
If_Imfil.

1993 FORD
:~ TAURUS GL
Ji.,lIyloaded $7,995
" or'166*/mo.

1995 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LMT,

4x4, Black wlsaddle leather,

$20:900
1997 DOI)GE

RAM 4X45PORT
. Load~d, sharp, sharp.

$20,9001993 MERCURY
TRACER

$4,995
or'138*/mo.

1993 JEEP
CHEROKEE

COUNTRY 4X4
4 dr Th,s ,s the oneonsale for

$11,900
:1994 GEO TRACKER

$8,995
or '1 79* /mo.

1992 FORD
TEMPO

'3,995
or $116*/mo.

1995 JEEP GRAND
_ CHEROKEE " .

. .Larado, 4x4. Better ihan
.' ,new, Only.

$18,5501997 MERCURY
TRACER LS

AiJ10 SIr 10k miles '11,995
or $216*/mo.

1994 JEEP
WRANGLER 4X4

Low mile!?showroom new A

$16
t:eoo

1993 FORD
TAURUS

liully loaded $6,900
• or'149*/mo.

1995 FORD CONTOUR
• '8,995

or'179*/mo. 1992'FORD
EXPLORER XLT4X4
,4 dr.. compltUly loaded.

exc, cond, Only

$9',995
1991 BUICK
SKYLARK

FUlly loaded low miles '4,995
or'129*/mo.

1987 FORD
CONVERSION VAN

FUlly loaded '4,995
or'129*/mo.

1997 JEEP
WRANGLER 4X4

L$13:995: 1991 MERCURY
... COUGAR

FUllyloaded '5,995
or $149*/mo.

x__ •• 4<C_

1988 FIERO,good shape. sell or
trade (248)437'0856

1988 ACCORD LXI-hatchback.
burgundy 5 speed. loaded.
108.000 miles. $35OO/best
(313)928-2372

q 4 ........*1"""1~ 1 ...

1992 GRAND MARQRUIS,dark 1984 OLD Cutlass, runs great.
burgundy charcoal Intenor. very $650 (810)266·4380
low miles $6999 Tyme Auto
(313)4555566 1984 OlDS Cutlass Supreme 2

dr. grandma's car. runs great,
$1.2oolbest (810)632-3221

$5.000 TO $9,950

A16 -GREENSHEET EAST/CREAliVE LIVING- Thursday November13. 1997

~.~~ BRIGHTON
~ ~_ND.A_'Sad d«J4{1 ~ ~ ~
~:~~
:; ~Z--
:pn Dcamival.
:: "Fun Ships":
:: PLUS: $500.
in Airline Discounts!!

'90 Day or 4,000 Mile
Warranty On Every Used Car Purchase

•• 1994 MERCURY
~RAND MARQUIS LS
~alher Iully loaded '12,995

1995 FORD
: TAURUS WAGON

~~O~=from $10,995
: 1995 LINCOLN
• CONTINENTALS

Several to choose
f'S low as $19,995
'1995 MERCURYSABLE GS
~11y loaded "9,995
'1994 FORD PROBE SE
~oonroof
1ully loaded $8,995
:: 1997 LINCOLN
:. CONTINENTALS
~I fully loaded 3to choose low
miles your chOice $25,997·'. 1992 FORD
: TAURUS WAGON

"5iI K mIles 1 owner
lully loaded ' $6,995
· 1994 MERCURY

TRACER LTS
~Kmles lullyloaded $7,995

1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Ei<eSenes lully loaded '9,995
• 1995 UNCOLN
• MARK VIII

~J1y loaded $17,995
1997 MERCURY

"YSTIQUES/CONTOURS
!to choose '11,997
: 1997 FORD TAURUS

nully loaded
1{) 10 choose from '13,497
:1996 FORD ESCORT LX
Z'~y~td~~e::lOonrool '8,995

1995 MERCURY
•MYSTIQUES/CONTOURS
'Rully loaded
Jl;to choose from '8,995...
'.. 1995 MERCURY
.; VILLAGER GS
~~~~~~~;m all fUlly '12,900
: 1996 LINCOLN
" CONTINENTAL

,FiJ1~ loaded ~eyless entry VB. alum
.wheels dual power seats
.l!"rry last onel12k mlles_ '22,996

:: 1~~~L,:'::~~'sN
'~I fully loaded leather keyless entry
'li[um wheels dual p ,
:seats 4 '0 choosel From 19,996

1
'4997 FORD T·BIRD LX
'~I~ loaded 13k miles '13,997
·~ 1997 ESCORT LX
}uto aIr 12K
~I~ loaded '10,995
~ 1997 GRAND
~MARQUIS LS 4 DR
,Fu\ly loaded , 5k mIles
\lll '18,995
'993 PLYMOUTHVOYAGER
Fully loaded '5,995
• .,$139'/mo,

1988 OLDS Cutlass Clera SE
140.000 miles $1.500
(313)498-2453

1992 PONTIAC Bonneville SE.
78.000miles.S7200 Clean Call
(313)878-3961aHer6pm

$23,900

$11,475

$21,455

_$15.995

$11,925

$14,935

$16,275

_ $16,500

$19.950

1988 SUBARU GL wagon 4wd.
air. power Windows & locks.
sunroof, 96K miles. 1 owner
$2700 or best (810)220-3066

1989 BUICK Century Mechanl'
cally sound. 93.000 miles
$3000 (248)437-8743

1989 BUICK Century 4 dr. 6
cyl , AlC. stereo/casselle Excel·
lent value$2,800 (810)229-7286

1993 ACCORD LX Low mtles. 1984 PONTIAC Grand Pnx
clean. power antilheH $11.500 Runs good $500 (810)229·8027
(313)996-1383

1985 BUICK Skyhawk,selling for
parts & does run, $100
(810)629-0648

1985 CIVIC CRX Front end
damage 45,000 miles Runs
good $6501best (248)348-7386

1985 MERCURY Capn, 4 cyl.
auto. 72.500 miles full power
$1800 (810)227-6242

FULL T~J&,~

1989 PROBE, Good cond •
$19501best (517)548'9575

1990 HONDA Accord LX. cherry
cond , new tires. muffler, brakes.
air and radiator All services
perlormed No rust. no problems
Must see Very clean Exc
running 113,000 hwy ml Just
bought my third Honda Bnghton
near Oak POinte.(810)220-0860
54.250

1993 LUMINA Euro 2 dr, high
m"eage. very clean, $5495
(248)887-7361

1985 OLDSMOBILE Royal
Brougham. Loaded, runsllooks
good $l,Ooolbest (517)545-7605

BRIGHTON
liD II3m~mmrum.~
ta

5P~iaIIM
l=lnance

HmImI
BANKRUPTCY - REPOSSESSION

FIRST TIME BUYER

Join The Special Finance Car Club:
WE'LL eET THE JOB DONE!

We Can Put You In A
New Car Today!!

CALL NOW FOR FREEINSTANT
APPROVAL '-800-669-6767

Name: -- Birthday: _

1990 MUSTANG. 50, dark red.
charcoal interior. $2799 TYME
AUTO (313)455-5566

1990 SPIRIT 5 speed Turbo 4
door. all power, am/1mcasselle
sunroof. $3200 AHer 5pm.
(248)4783539

1993 MERCURY Topaz Auto,
air. newtiles Sharpcar $4,800
(517)546-6489 1985 PONTIAC Fiero GT Anzo-

nla car. new tlreslbrakes, good
cond . $1900 (248)486-3189,

55#: ________ Address: _

1990 TOYOTA Camry 5 speed.
amlfm radiO exc cond Great
car for student or winter driVing
$2,500, or best (248)380-9585

1990 VW Jella GLI 16 valve, 5
speed. alpine white Moonroo!.
Recarros. BBS alloys $3,950
(517) 223-0667

1993 MUSTANG Cobra, black
wlblack cloth 32000 miles,
excel1ent $15,OOOlbest
(313)421-0059

1986 BUICK Century 102K
miles New front tires and new
alternator AlC great Smooth
nde $8001best (248)685-7293

City: --- 5tate: Zip: _

Home Phone: Work Phone: _

Monthly Income: _ How Long at JOb: _

1991 CAPRICE ClaSSIC, 85K
miles. V-8 Exc cond $6,400
(517)548-2566

1991 CHEVROLETBerella
6 cyl, very good cond $4,700
(248)437-1928

1991 ESCORT LX 4 dr hatch-
back 53K, auto, air, ps, am/fm
stereo casselle, rear defroster
$3,490 (248)684-2014

! give the above information for the purpose of obtaining credit and author-
Ize dealer to obtain information concerning any statement made herein

SIGNATURE

1991 FORD Escort XL wagon
Power steenng. power brakes
am/fm stereo. automatiC,air. exc
cond , 1 owner by senior Citizen
no rust, $2750 (313)721-5385

1991 MR2 - Red, T-tops, loaded
55.000 miles. 1 owner Must sell
$9,5001best(248)624-4657

1987 AMC Alliance 4 speed,
35mpg, onglnal owner, newer
factory motor, clean, reliable
$975 (810)229-2848

1987 CAVALIER Z 24 V-6, runs
good, some rust $900
(517)545-1185

Mall To: Brighton Honda 8704 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

Fax To: 810-227-6755 Call Steve or Jim at: 810-227-5552

1991 PONTIAC Sunblrd, preml
um sound system, alarm, new
tires. sunroof. great first car
$2,6001best (248)348-5483 If
neededpager # (248)305-2098

1991 TOYOTA Corolla DX, 4 dr
- air, tape, 5- speed. 73K miles.

clean $4,800 (810)231-1143

1992 BONNEVILLE SE, Burgun-
dy. spOiler, 85K, great cond.
$6850lbest (810)231-0329

1994 BUICK Century
very clean 60K.
(517)546-7187

Loaded,
$9700 1987 HORIZON. 4 dr, runs,

needs head gasket $300
(517)552-0040

1994 CHRYSLER LeBaron
Loaded, like new, only 8,000 1987 MERCURY S $ 00
miles $10,995 (248)685-0247 able 6 orbest offer (810) 227-6346
1994 ESCORT Wagon LX Im-
maculate condition. complete
service histOry, $3999 TYME
AUTO (313)455-5566

1988 CAVALIER. 133K miles.
great body. runs great New
radiator and new front ltres
$1,500lbest (248)685-7293

1994 HONDA CIVIChatchback,
19,000 miles. all services per-
formed, $8700lbest 1988 ESCORT. High mileage,
(810)227-7562 good cond $850 (517)546-4685

1994 MUSTANG, 5 0 Convert-
Ible, dark burgundy, all options
Best offerl TYME AUTO
(313)455-5566

1988 FORD Escortwagon, auto ,
74K miles. $1,850
(517)548-9652

1994 MUSTANG,50, automatiC,
air, stereo, loaded. small down.
$169/mo 20 minute credit ap-
provalby phone OAG
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566

1994 PROBE SE loaded,
keyless entry, casselle. 2 new
tires. 56,000 miles. $9.195
(248)626-5690

1988 FORD Escort GT 5 speed,
124,000 miles Runs great
$1,300 (810) 231-3982

1988 GRAND MarqUIS High
mileage, runs good_ $1,750.
(517)546-4685

1988 PONTIAC 6000, 4 dr,
needs 2 nght drs Runs good.
tires good, air $5001best Call
after6pm (810)227-1174

1994 SUNBIRD LE Exc cond,
--------- 40K, $7,OOO/best(810)225-0791

eves1992 CHEVY Lumina Euro 4 dr
V6, exc cond. $4800 or best
offer (810)227-4654

1992 CORSICA good cond . well
maintained, air, more $3500
(810)220-1331

1992 EAGLE Talon - manual,
air. great shape, extras 54800/
best (248)887-2710

1992 FORD Escort wagon, 56K
miles. exc cond $4999
(248)889-3505

1989 FORD Escort GT CrUise,
tilt. 5 speed, great stereo. new
parts $1575 (313)498-2126

1989SUBARU, 2 dr, hatchback,
runs & looks good, new tires. CD
player, 114.000 miles. 45 mpg.
$1200 (517)548-4830

1995 HONDA Accord EXV6,
while, CD changer, Dealership
maintained $14.685 Call eves
(313)422-2382

1990 DODGE Shadow, 4 cyl,
auto, well maintained, $1200/
best (810)227-1508

1995 HONDA
48,000 ml
\517)548·7328

1995 LUMINA LS Semor Citizen
lease, low mileage - Immaculate
$12,900 (810)227-2325

1991 BUICK Skylark. runs, leaks
011 $500 (517)546-2470

1995 MONTE Carlo Z 34, white.
loaded. new brakes, new ltres,
$12.000/best (810)220-1767

1995 MUSTANG,Cobra convert-
Ible. low miles. like new. loaded.
very clean, $21 OOOlbest
(810)574-2363

1991 ESCORT LX 4 speed.
60,000 on new engine $1395
(810) 220-5703

1993 FORD Festlva. runs great,
new tires & brakes. high hwy
miles $1,500 or best
(248)887-19251995 NEON, dark red. charcoal

Intenor.low mllesl $5999
TYMEAUTO (313)455-5566 . ~ _

Amcncan Heart .e1..
AssocJatlon ...V
F'f)I"U>QrtNnPosNH

IlI'fISr'll*'

1995T-BIRD LX v8 electncred.
custome wheels, abs. 26k miles
Excellent cond . $11.500
(810)632-5231

1996 CONTOUR,loaded excel-
lent condition 28.000 miles.
$10.995 day (313)5235342.
eves (248)363·3512 Research gave

him a future1996 NEON Hlghline. 4 dr air,
auto. 43K miles New tlfes new
brakes (248)486·2911

1997 ACHIEVA SL whJte/biack.
4 dr 19000 ml Settling estate
$12.3001best(248)437·6875

Autos Under
$2,000

POSTAL JEEP, $500lbesl offer
(517)223-0286

1979 IMPALA, RebUilt engine.
trans. new brakes & tires too
many things to list $1500lbest
(517)468·3250after 5pm

1981 CHEVY Monte Carlo
117,000 miles $1500
(517)546-7381

1981 REGAL 2 dr 94K miles.
Granny's car. runs good. $895
(248)348-4949

1983 CITATION fair coM runS
gOOd66 K onglnal miles $650
(810)231-4984

C>t995 American Ho~n ASSOcl8110n

1984 CAVALIER. 4 dr . 1 owner,
$10001best(517)552·0423

1984HONDA Accord LX 4 dr , 5
speed. 200K miles. malOtenanCA
records. runs great. $1 200
(313)498·2453
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THE HOME OF YOUR DREAMS JlIIAY BE HERE!

3 Bedrooms - 2~ Baths - 1800 Sq. Ft. - Cathedral Ct?iIing

Built by Saliba Construction Co. • 248/634-0107 • Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

- ......... !UP

Welcome to Dream
Homes. Hometown
Newspapers is proud to

give you a chance to look
at some exciting house
plans of homes built right
here in the area. The floor
plans being presented here
are submitted thanks to
the Home Builders
Association of Livingston
County. All of these
homes were featured

- . -
homes for the Cavalcade
of Homes tours within the
past few years.
The association reminds
our readers to contact the
builder ahout price,
location or viewing
availability. Since plans
are copyrighted material,
they may not be

I
duplicated without the
approval of the builder.

Happy House
Hunting!

HtilmToWNTM
Ne~lS

Contact builder about
price, location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.

flOOR PlAN

CREATIVE DESIGNS PLUS
321 W. Main St.

Downtown Brighton
(810)220-0020

_ •• • ,.. • t ... '
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Carpet

Creating memories
that last a lifetime.

_:,;lNAL SALE .'
y"," ~ /:':., ~ ~ OF TH E <" ~~;~~c-:SEASON,>~:~~

...... ... ...

SAVE UP TO

PAYMENTS
. INTEREST*

,·~':R90 DA¥--~
.:0;\~~'" "'ITH APPROVED-ell"

\.\
\'

:1iUifONf' ,

STAINMAS)lR
THE STANDARD FoR STAIN & SOIL RESISTANCE

"'Trademark for carpet warranted by DuPont.

(~ ~

~~-~-~

wlorwnfur

ILLUMIINJE1l1rJE ™
PRIVACY SHEERS™

Something
Great

Is
Happening!

SPECIAL SAVINGS
ON CUSTOM

WINDOW
FASHIONS

NJE1l1rJE®

116 N. Lafayette (on Pontiac Trail N. of 10 Mile) • South Lyon
~:~yv EARS 0 >,' 2484372838 :(.Fri. 9:09-6:,00,'".~,..'" • rs. Open tll 7- ,, ,SERVIC \' ,,'·Sat.10:00-S.:' .

November 12113, 1997IDream HomeS/3
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4 or 5 Bedrooms - 3 Baths - 2,751 Sq. Ft. With 1500 Sq. Ft. Walk-out

FIRST FLOOR

--

I

SECOICI FLOOR Contact builder about
price, location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.Built by Palo Homes, Inc. 313/213-1611 • Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

3 Bedrooms - 2Y2Baths - 2,360 Sq. Ft. - Open Floor Plan

FIRST FLOOR

Contact builder about
price, location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.Built by GPI Custom Construction • Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

Traditional Charm with
Gas Convenience

The Geneva Series has combined the charm of a traditional
woodburning fireplace with the modern convenience of gas. In
addition, a variety of optional accessories are available to
further enhance its traditional appearance.

Whether you prefer traditional charm or modern convenience,
you will enjoy both with a GenevaGas Fireplace by Heatilator.

Come see for yourself at:

DAVE LAMB
Heating & Air Cond.

41Dream HomesiNove'mbe'r 12113, '991 ' .

Dreamy Kitchens
built with HOMECRESTII="

cabinetry

Take your kitchen to the higher level
of elegance with Everest Cabinetry

OPIE'S CABINET & DESIGN CENTER, Inc.
3220 East Grand River • Howell, MI

1/4 Mile West of Waf-Mart
Visit Our Showroom (517) 546·2020



51 a S3 Sd.

209 W GrandRiver
Howell

517·546-7040

Q!J0IZl:l.
Lighting for

•every room In
your home

50%
OFF
list price "

-/?~~ ':~.;i,.i~:.~s~'"-...::
~~ Wli.ai~"·

'~ F'ntEP!."'':E ~ I. (GH"'I'NG 2148 S. Rochester Rd.
110E. GrandRiver Hampton Plaza
DowntownBrighton Rochester

81~227~006 ~48·852~130
HoulS: Mon. & Fri. 9-9; TUft., Wed., ThulS., Sat., 9-6; Sun. 12-5 ilion-wed., Sa111).6, Thurs., Fri. 10-9, Sun. 12-5

Don't be left cold, call your local Bryant dealer
to the rescue for a Pre-Season Comfort &
Energy Efficiency Analysis today. It's the best
way to make sure your furnace is operating at
maximum efficiency. Call your local Bryant
dealer for a great low price.

Call now for a
sreaf deal!

Heating & Cooling Systems
Since 1904

FALLERT
MECHANICAL

• Heating. Cooling • Electrical

248437-4385
Licensed & Insured

10075 Colonial IndustrialDrive• South Lyon
Offer valid to qualified credit applk:ants. Contact for us for more details.

Limited time offer

List
Prices

for

Find out how affordable
SOLID OAK and CHERRY CABINETRY is!
Youlll be glad you didnlt settle for less!

November 12/13, 1997/Dream HomeStS
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4 Bedrooms - 2~ Baths, - $~,087 Sq. Ft. - Spacious Kitchen

SECOND FLOOR

Contact builder about
price, location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.Built by M.A.E. Construction, Inc. 517/548-0550· Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

4 Bedrooms - 2/~ Baths - 2,524 Sq. Ft.

J Contact builder about
price, location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder. •

SEC()Im FLOOR FIR&T I'LOOA

Built by Soya Builders, Inc. 248/889-2387· Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

• Country Living with City Conveniences
• Ranch and Colonial Styles
• 1,500-2,500 Square Feet
• From the $190's
• 1997 Occupancies Available
• Rolling Terrain, TREES!

Named

AMERICAlfS~EST
BUILDER 1997 1S

EQUAL
. HOUSING

OPPORTUNITYBy Builder Magazine

6/Dream Homes/November 12/13. 1997

CARTER PLUMBING
1451 N. Territorial • Whitmore Lake • (313) 665-5534'

SEE CARTER PLUMBING FOR
THAT NEW BATHROOM!

TWO ... FURNACES~_
PIECE
TUB &

SHOWER.

WATER
HEATERS

~~ .Bertch
\\ 0

"

• I I l\! I I I I I j, \ l' I
• I ,I I I ( I ( I",

• \ \ I l I I I fi I' ( I '

• \ I I f \! \ I t \ I ,! I I I, HI,

APPLY TODAY FOR

YOUR ~
CARTER
CREOn-CARD

YPSILANTI WHITE LAKE
2800 E. Michigan 12 miles East of US

Ave. on Bus. Rt.·12 23. on M·59
(313)484·3923 (810)887·8853

WEBBERVILLE JACKSON
Grand River Rd. 1 mile North of 1·94 on

Eastof M·52 Cooper Rd.
(517)521-4180 (517)782·8227

• QUANTITIES MAY BE LIMITED' NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS· PICTURES MAY VARY FROM ACTUAL PRODUCT
• NOT ALL ITEMS STOCKED AT ALL STORES' PRICES MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITH CHANGING MARKET PRICES

• DETAILS ON PRODUCT WARRANTIES ARE AVAILABLE AT THE STORE
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4 Bedrooms - 2Y2Baths - 2390 Sq. Ft. - T Shaped Staricase

-
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FIRST FLOOR
Contact builder about
price. location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
.without approval of
builder.Built by Morris Custom Homes Inc. 810/629-5210 • Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

5 Bedrooms - 7 Baths - 4,830 Sq. Ft. - Large Country _Kitchen

Sq FL: 4,8JO

Bedrooms: S - 8atbs: 7

Contact builder about
price. location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.Built by Ficek Construction Co. 810/632-5420 • Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

,~... ... \::.... ....: ...~ -< -::: ............

~\:ih~;";'a'Tn.
Entry Doors

• Complete
Trim

'"P~~a8~~:~~,~,~,
(" "','" \ ......~" "\.;;.,, \,\. : ~1\v:::...... ~
:,. :::..... ... ....'\~ '\.' '"*>'=' .;;.."...., " .... : ...

•• • ••

NEW HUDSON LUMBER ~
HARDWARE CENTER

"Your Quality Source for Timber and Tools"
56601 Grand River· New Hudson

(248)437-1423 Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7-7
Sat. 8-6: Sun. 9-5

November 12113, 1997/Dream Homes/7
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~- .. I 3 Bedrooms - 2 Baths - 1572 Sq. Ft. - Brick & Vinyl Exterior

Contact builder about
price, loeation or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.

: oPT DEN BEDAOOU
i
l.•.~._.-

-
FlRSTFLOOR

Built by Norfolk Development Corporation 517/546-3535· Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

4 Bedrooms - 2yzBaths - 2,940 Sq. Ft. - Maintenance Free Exterior

se::lNI FLOOR

FIRST fLOOR

Built by Lloyd's Homes, Inc. 517/546-3995 • Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

4 Bedrooms - 2 ~ Baths - 2,149 Sq. Ft. - Prestigious Ranch

J ..J
FlOOR PLAN

Built by Lisabeth Builders 313/878-9169 • Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

3 Bedrooms - 2 Y2Baths - 1,880 Sq. Ft. - Covered Porch

D
WOOD DEC_

Contact builder about
price, location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.

Contact builder about
price, location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.

Q.

FlRSTFLOOR SECOND flOOR

• 8/Dream HomesINoV8rf1b8i121f3,' 1997 .

Built by Hamway Homes, Inc. 810/229-2449 • Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

Contact builder about
price, location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder .

, , .

•
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3 Bedrooms - 3 Baths - 1986 Sq. Ft. Plus 1000 Sq. Ft. Finished Walk Out PAT GUY
INT€RIORS"

FlOCll PLAH

Contact builder about price. location or viewing availability. These plans may
be copyrighted. They may not be duplicated without approval of builder.

Built by Paddock Builders Inc. 810/229-2800 • Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

3 Bedroom~ - 2 ~ Baths - 2,030 Sq. Ft. - Full Walk-out Basement
From consult through

completion, Pat Guy Interiors'
professionals give your interior

design project top priority.
Our ability to listen to your
needs and visualize the

finished product ensures every
project isdone right the first

time, on time, and within
bUdget.

From start to finish, Pat Guy
Interiors gives you professional
design with a personal touch!

-

CALL US AT
248/486-5321Contact builder about price. location or viewing availability. These plans may

be copyrighted. They may not be duplicated without approval of builder.

Built by CDP Custom Homes 810/227-9110 • Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes 320 N. Lafayette Street • Suite B
South Lyon, MI 48178

Park
Woods•

HURRY!
Pre-Construction Prices

* FEATURES *
1/2 Acre Country Lots

Aspholt Driveway
Vinyl Windows

R-19 Insulation 6" Ceilings
150 Amp Electrical service

SO·Gallon Gas Water Heater
Copper Plumbing

2-Car Attached Garage 248486 4663
Menllat Cabinets :=======:::::::::=:::::::;:=~

Hardwood Floors In Foyer -

Wail to Wall Floor Coverings 1'1: ACRE
Wood Burning Fireplace

Ceramic TIle Baths

Mirrors over Vanities 2 COUNTRY LOTS
Garbage Disposal

Ught Allowance • Brlck/VinylfMalntenonce-Free Extenor
Well - septic • Gutters with Downspouts

4 or 6-panel Masonite Doors • sectlonal Roil-up Garage Doors
AND MUCH MOtlEffI • Bryant Furnace Prepped for A.C .

With only 20% down. Based on ad]

FREE ESTIMATES!
We offer

• Bottled Water • Water Teatent Systems • Same Day Salt Delivery
• Rust Removal • Drinking Water Systems • Expert Service

13658 W. Ten Mile (1 mile west of Pontiac Trail). South Lyon

248-437-9136 810-229-1870
248-684-5869

Monday'· Friday 9-6; Saturday 9·4

.Z'Uxpr;---··-' 7 ..... __

November 12/13, 19971Dream Homesl9 ' -
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4 Bedrooms - 2 Full Baths - 2 Half Baths - 2,225 Sq. Ft. - Dramatic Foyer

_000 un:1{

r

SEIXlND PLOOII

FIlST FlOOR Contact builder about
price, location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.Built by Brighton Building Company, Inc. 810/231-2442 or 810/231-0193 • Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcadeof Homes

4 Bedrooms· 2Y2Baths· 1920 Sq. Ft. Wood & Ceramic Floors

FIlST FlOOR
20ntact builder about
Jrice, location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.Built by Advance Craft Home Builders, Inc 810/229-2752 • Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

4 Bedrooms - 2Y2Baths - 2,328 Sq. Ft. - Georgian - Style Home

r FAMILY ROOM~-~
--.....~ ~~""""

"'-'-=--.:=-,"""" u

GARAGE

Contact builder about
price, location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.

ARSTFLOOR SECOND FLOOR

Built by Ore Creek Development, Inc. 810/227-7624 • Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

3 Bedrooms - 2Y2Baths - 2,220 Sq. Ft. - Bayed Sit Down Eating Area
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Contact builder about
price. location or viewing

SECONDFLOOR availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of

",builder ••• "",'

FlRSTFLOOR

•• r •• ' ,. , ~~~lt py ~ipy~n Construction, Inc. 248/473-0510 • Reprinted b~ per.mb&Wl1JrQIJ1 ..19.9J*Cav.&Jc~cl~.Q(Ho~~,." .
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-
4 Bedrooms - 2~ Baths - 2400 Sq. Ft. - High Vaulted Ceilings

Contact builder about
price, iocation or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.

SECOND FLOOR

Built by AMP Building Company 517/548-0020· Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

4 Bedrooms - 2~ Baths - 2400 Sq. Ft. Vaulted Great Room

Contact builder about
price, location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.
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FIRST FLOOR

Built by Gordon Builders 810/227-2440 • Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

lRAND OPENINI •

SUMMER PARK CONDO MODELS OPEN:
Tues.& Thur.1·5 pm; Sat & Sun. 1·5 pm

Country surrounds this beautiful setting for these ~ffordable two 6edroom condos.
. ' , . Standard features include: . '. ,

,. fireptace ' :'.fon Basement
...Cent~' Ai,.. " ' • Large Front Porch
-1 or 2 ear'8tt3che~ garage • Oeck
..2 full baths, ' : ' , /If 1$t floor laUJ1di'y' >,
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4 Bedrooms - 2 ~ Baths - 2,160 Sq. Ft. Brick & Wood Exterior

ARSTA.OOR

Contact builder about
price, location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.Built by Lamb Development Company 517/546-6560· Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

3 Bedrooms - 3~ Baths - 3,222 Sq. Ft.

Contact builder about
price, location or viewing
availability. These plans
may be copyrighted. They
may not be duplicated
without approval of
builder.

'"'c.

ICITCHEN

Built by Fairfax Homes, Inc. 517/337-2980 or 517/545-7757 • Reprinted by permission from 1997 Cavalcade of Homes

1
Brighton's Newest Luxury 1& 2 Story Condominiums

Conveniently Located In Beautiful Downtown Brighton

" WALKOUT SITES
AVAILABLE

l ARST R.OOR

Model Open
Mon-Fri 1-5

Sat & Sun 12-5
Morning & Evening

Appointments
Available

CON 0

(810) 220-1788
Directions-

From U5-23 use Brighton Exit (Lee Rd.). Go west past Rickett Road to Oak Ridge Meadows
entrance. Make a right. Northridge Condominiums are/mile up on the left.

From downtown Brighton, go east on Grand River, turn right on Rickett Road. Follow Rickett to Oak
Ridge Road, turn right and go to Peppergrove Road, turn left, follow to Northridge Condominiums.

12!Dream Homes/November 12/13, 1997

..

• Ranch-2 Bedrooms, 2 Bath,
• Two-Story-2 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths, Plus Large Loft
• Main Floor Master Bedroom & Laundry
• 2 Car Attached Garage
• Air Conditioning
• Large Andersen Wood Windows
• Vaulted Ceiling
• Central Digital Alarm System
• Merillat Oak Cabinetry
• Large Custom Deck
• Entryway Oak Hardwood Floor
• Skylights
• Generous Allowances

PLUSMaCH
MORE!
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Takel
10.99

TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF
THIS SALE PRICE!
BASIC EDITIONSTM
TUNIC SWEATERS
Everyday 15.99.

IJi.fu~)\)iI

60% off
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS
SALE PRICE! FINE JEWELRY. 10-
or 14-kt. gold, diamond, colorstone,
gold-over-silver and silver jewelry.
"Reduetioo IS off everyday prices

, '. 7 \. " . S '7 J08n 1114 05T AND 2AAA (2 & 7 B & 10 11 & 171 JOBn 1114·65T

%

-J.
2/$10
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS SALE
PRICE! LADIES' FLEECE SEPARATES
Polyester Icotton sweatshirts or
elastic-waist pants. Everyday 6.49 Ea.
plus sizes, Everyday 8.49, SALE 2/$14

-

10%off*
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS
SALE PRICEI ARTIFICIAL NAIL
PRODUaS. Including Pro 10,
Kiss, Jonel and Nailene.
"Reduction IS off everyday pnces.

~

2/$12 l~.
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS 1
SALE PRICE! LADIES' HANES ~
HER WAY TEES. Long-sleeved :!l

cotton styles in S-XL Everyday 6.99 Ea. 1
I
]
~,

~r.
1
j
~~

SALE! ~
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS l
SALE PRICE! CALGON BODY MIST ~
TOTES. Choose from Turquoise ~
Sea, Morning Glory or peach. I

J,
I

.,,
)

r~
~
i~

l
~

SALE!
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS
SALE PRICE! SELECTGIFT SETS J
Includes Old Spice, Brut Classic '
or Gillette.

•• m



and sale priced merchandise* throughout the store!

25% off

TAKE ANOTHER 10%
OFF THIS SALE PRICE!

MEN'S OR WOMEN'S
JOGGERS. Featuring
easy 2-strapclosures.

Everyday 12.99.
3 (15 & 7 13 & 15.18) JOB#1114·05T AND 3AAA (2 & 4 5 & 7 8 & 10·13 & 17) JOB# 11 14·65T

I. , 10.99
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS
SALE PRICEl MEN'S NORTHWEST
TERRITORY®HENLEYS.
Everyday 14.99

5.99
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF
THIS SALE PRICE! MEN'S
COTTON FLANNEL SHIRTS
Varied plaids; S-Xl.
Everyday 7.99.

lifii~cql

, 1

TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS
SALE PRICE! All KIDS' OUTERWEAR
Styles for boys, girls, infants or toddlers.
Reduction is off everyday prices.

15.99
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF
THIS SALE PRICE! MEN'S
ROUTE 66® SWEATERS.
Henleysor crews.
Everyday 21 .99.

..
,

\.
". ,,

.
. .._--:/

>"~~
W~men's

" ,l=tt~'ii=-=-'~,}l'.",. "
2/$9

TAKE ANOTHER 10%
OFF THIS SALE PRICEl

BlANKET SLEEPERS
Infonts' 0-12 mos.
or toddlers' 1T-4T.

Everyday 4.99 Ea.

9.99

2 7 =



15.99

TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS
SALE PRICE! KITCHEN ENSEMBLES
Choose from many coordinating patterns.
Reduction is off everyd<JY.-.Brices.
Excludes MarUlO Stewart Everyday' kItchen coordinates

YOUR CHOICE!
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS SAte PRICE!
ANY SIZE COMFORTER OR BEDSPREAD BY PIEDMONT
Assorted fashion prints. Everyday 24.99.
PQflems may vary by slore _

Take 1
8 99Ifi.fti~j~1

• TWIN SIZE
TAKE ANOTHER 10%
OFF THIS SALE PRICE!
PRINT OR SOLID
SHEETS SETS
Everyday 11.99-12.99.
Full, SALE 15.99
Queen, SALE 23.99

~~ ,....."...

411·20) JOBn 1114 OSTAND 4AAA 12& 4·8 & 10-14 8< 17 & 20) JOBn 1114·6ST

• •

TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS
SALE PRICE! 21X34" COLORTRONTM AREA RUGS
Machine-washable with built-in skid resistance. Everyday 9.99.'
All other C%ITron ™ rugs, SALE 20% OFF*
"Reduchon ,s oR everyday pnces

. -'

5.79
TAKE ANOTHER
10% OFF THIS
SALE PRICE! TWIN·
PACK STANDARD
PILLOWS. Hypo-
allergenic. Polyester
fiberfill,colton!
polyester cover.
Everyday $8.

20% off TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS SALE PRICE!
BATH COORDINATES. Atalya, Chelsea,
Coastline and Martinique patterns.
Reduction is off everyday prices.
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TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS SALE
PRICEI BLACK & DECKER QUICK'N
EASY IRON. With steam/dry feature.
F383WH

(

c;:: ~

\rH:'1 ~
l.~\~,)
,.J ,~!

~;J

4.99jL~1
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS SALE
PRICE! 24-PC. PRIMEllME GLASSWARE
SET. 12, 11-oz. old fashions and 12,
17-oz. coolers. Everyday 7.99.
Available 10 clear or blue

I

\

TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS SALE
PRICE! 52" CEILING FAN. Flush or down-
rod model with light kit, reversible blades.
Everyday 89.99. Ready to assemble 21350 (anbque brass)

21354 (bnght brass)

21359 (wh'1e/brass)

49.99Regent Sheffield
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS
SALE PRICE! 15-PC. FINE-EDGE
CUTLERYSET WITH WOOD
HANDLES. Everyday 29.99.

TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS
SALE PRICE! MICROWAVE CART
OR STORAGE CABINET*.
Everyday 59.99-69.99.
Easy to assemble •Also avenlable 10 oak finish

merchandise* throughout the store!

19 9 9 TAKE 10% OFF THIS LOW PRICE!
3·PC. WEAR EVER PRECISION SKILLETS

• Nonstick, 811
, 1011

, 1211 size.WEAREVEl\. While quonblies last. Sony, no raIn checks Mlllimum 4 available per slare

TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS
SALE PRICE! 14·GAl. HINGED
DIVIDED LID. Everyday 9.99.

5 (1·20) JOBn 1114·0ST AND 5AAA (2 & 4·8 & 10·14 & 17 & 20) JOB" 1114·6ST
!
jn 2
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All for you! Take1
20% off
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS
SALE PRICE! ENTIRE STOCK
OF HOLIDAY BOXED CARDS
Reduction is off everyday prices.

59.99wi'
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS SALE PRicE! '.
YASHICA PROFILEAF APS CAMERA. Sports-action continuous
~hooting m~e, drop-in loading, do";., it,npfnt and 3'year limited warranty. •
See store Tor details • 'I ,.\~ "~I'1;-._ ',:.

'\- _~~ "- \ r .. l~~!lo._""~

% F F ALL regular

20% off
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS SALE PRICE! AU. HOLIDAY
GIFT GAu.ERY ITEMS. Choose from a wide assortment of
gifts for the whole family. Reduction is off everyday prices.
Condles sold separately

37.99 Canon29.99
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS
SALE PRICE! VANGUARD 7x35
BINOCULARS. With soft bag and strap.
Everyday 49.99. __

'!t\f\\JA '

TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS
SALE PRICE! CANON SNAPPY EL
35MM CAMERA. With ~xed-focus
lens, red-eye reduction.
Everyday 47.99. ~_

• lQ~fUJ(;I1 !1l@!1tt ••""'t'G.,..." If!I
~ '"' "el FU.rIAUI

5.99sALE!
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF
THIS SALE PRICE! 4-PACK
FUJI 135, ISO 100 FILM
ISO 200, SALE 7.49
ISO 400, SALE8.99
96 fotol exposures

4.99sALE!
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF
THIS SALE PRICE! FUJI
QU1CKSNAP CAMERA
ISO 400 film with 27 exposures.
QuickSnap with flash, SALE 7.99

6 (1 201 108111114.051 AND 6AAA (2 & 4·8 & 10-14 & 17 & 20) JOBII 1114 6ST

• • 7.



48.48

merchandise* throughout the st,?re!
", ~

TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS
SALE PRICE! BOYS' OR GIRLS' BIKE

Choose from 2011 "Torgue" or
"Heartbeat" or 16" "Tracker" or

"Too Sweet". EverYday 49.99.
Thmk safetyl Always wear

a helmet while b,kmg

FREE PROFESSIONAL
ASSEMBLY BY HUFFY
SERVICE FIRST

HUF~
BICYCLES

14.99 TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS SAlE •
PRICEI HIGH-OUTPUT HALOGENS
GE halogen; H6054HO, SALE 11.99
H4656HO (Firgh outputl Ma"'/n rebate avaIlable /n stores

TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF
THIS SALE PRICE!WEIDER #128
WEIGHTBENCH. Everyday 49.99.
100-lb. vinyl weight set, EVERYDAY 19.99

TAKE ANOTHER 100,4, OFF THIS
SALE PRICE! 5·llER HEAVY-DUTY
METAl SHELF.
72"Hx36''Wx 16"0.

7 (1·5 & 7·20) JOB# 1114·05T AND 7AAA (2 & 4·5 & 7·8 & 1()'14 & 17 & 20) JOB #11 14·6ST
...
I •
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RCA STEREO TV
WITH PICTURE
IN PICTURE

7 4 .9 9IM~;;~~51
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS SALE
PRICEI RUNABOUTTM VAC. On-board
tools and headlight. Everyday 79.99.
-See Upnght Tag ProductCarlon or WTlteto The Hoover
Company for details

15 .99 tiT(Jdl£RS'
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF
THIS SALE PRICE' WOMEN'S
LEATHER COBBlE CUDDLERS'
Comfortable step-ins.

ALL regular & sale priced
merchandise in the store!*

. ,-:-i~>_<' f'-
,.(.r,.),.~" r::;---
r j ~ ~ r' . ...). )~.,,.~
,t

~"l

27" STEREO TV
With Picture In Picture*.
Everyday 429.99.
27 d.ag measure
•Second signal source required

Rell

161.49
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OfF THIS
SALE PRICE! RCA 4-HEAD VCR
WITH VCR PLUS™. Everyday 169.99.

\ 8 (1 20) J08# 1114 OST AND BMA (2 & 4 B & 1014 & 17 & 20) J08# 111 6ST PRINTrD IN mf U <., A

An merchandIse advertIsed In thIS circular IS available at your local Kmart, Big Kmart or Super Kmart.
Sale prices offered In thiS circular are not avaIlable In Alaska.

TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS SALE
PRICE! GE PERSONAL CD PLAYER
With headphones. Everyday 49.99.
37003

1.9 9 1: WestPomr Stevens Inc

TAKE 10% OFF THIS LOW PRICE!
REGENCY COTTON BATH TOWELS
Solids or stripes. Everyday Price.
Hand towels,1.69; Washcloths, 1.29.
Regency balh rugs also available al everyday prices

34.99
TAKE ANOTHER 10% OFF THIS
SALE PRICE! AB TONER. Crunch
movement isolates and tones your abs.
Everyday 49.99.





1-800-494-1650.

• St. iviary Hospital - Main Lobby
(Five Mile Rd. entrance)
36475 Five Mile Road, Livonia
1st Monday of the month
1 p.m. - 3 p.m.

• Wonderland Mall - Information Desk
(Center of mall)
Plymouth and Middlebelt Roads, Livonia
2nd Monday of the month
8 a.m. - 10 a.m.

• Target Department Store - Livonia
Haggerty Rd., South of 8 Mile Rd.
3rd Monday of the month
11 a.m. - 1 p.m.

• Northville Senior Center
215 W. Cady, near Sheldon Rd,fMain St.
4th Monday of the month
12 noon - 2 p.m.

Blood Pressure Ups and Downs
Learn t~e facts about blood pressure, risksfor
heart disease, and lifestyle habits to influence
hea~thy Iivin~. Disc~s~ion includes eating
~ablts, physical activity, medication, monitor-
Ing and self-care. (Course fee.) Call (313)
655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650.

CareLink Senior Discount Program
The CareLink program provides special health
care services and discounts for adults age 55
and over. CareLink services are free of
charge. Call (313) 655-1590 or 1-800-494-0566
to join.

Chemical Dependency Program
Group, .individual and family counseling for
alcoholism, drug addiction and related
emotional problems are available through
St. Mary Hospital. The program recognizes
that each individual's problem is unique; a
treatment plan is based on a thorough
assessment of the nature and extent of the
?isorder. Services are reimbursable by most
Insurance companies. Call (313) 655-2936 or
"\-800-494-1654 for more information.

Cholesterol Education Program -
Eater's Choices
A registered nurse trained in cholesterol
treatment techniques assistsin developing a
personal daily fat budget based on caloric
intake, teaches how to identify saturated fat
in common foods, how to stay within your
saturated fat budget and lower your choles-
terol. (Course fee.) Call (313) 655-2922 or
1-800-494-1650.

Cholesterol Screenings
Have your cholesterol checked by a regis-
tered nurse and receive follow-up information
on keeping healthy. Fee. Call (313) 655-2922
or 1-800-494-1650for the next session. (By
appointment.)

Depression/Anxiety Screening
Private, individual depression and anxiety
screenings are held on a monthly basis with a
St. Mary Hospital mental health professional.
(By appointment.) Call (313) 655-2936 or
1-800-494-1654.

Diabetes Education Classes
Learn to "take charge" of your diabetes! A
series of eight classes provides information for
self-care and control of diabetes, including
lifestyle changes, diet, foot care, blood
testing, medication, complications, exercise,
coping and resources. For persons with
diabetes 18 years of age and older. (Course
fee.) Call (313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650.

"I Can Cope" Cancer Education
Six-week cancer. education series designed to
help cancer patIents and their families learn
how to take an active role in their treatment
and recovery. The course includes lectures by
a. team of health care professionals, audio
Visual programs and group discussion. (No
charge.) Please call (313) 655-2922 or
1-800-494-1650 for class dates and to register.

"Let's Talk" Lecture Series
Health topics of interest are discussed at
lectures held throughout the year. (No
charge.) Call (313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650
for information on the next "Let's Talk" lecture.

LifeSteps (Weight Management)
LifeSteps is a sensible weight loss and weight
control training program. Twelve one-hour
classes plus three private sessionshelp you
learn how to safely lose weight under the
direction of a registered dietitian. Course
offered in September and January. (Course
fee.) For more information, please call (313)
655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650.

Physician Referral
Need a physician? Call us for a referral for
either a primary care physician or specialist.
We will provide you with information about a
physician close to your home, and, if desired,
connect you directly to the physician's office
to make an appointment.
Call 1-888-464-WELL(9355).

Project Health-O-Rama
St. Mary Hospital offers free and low-cost
health screenings through Project Health-O-
Rama for those age 18 and over. The annual
event is held each spring. Call (313) 655-2922
or 1-800-494-1650.

Smoke Free Living (Smoking Cessation)
A series of four two-hour sessionsheld over a
two-week period. The class covers the effects
of sr:'0king, what to expect when you quit.
coping techniques and strategies on staying
smoke-free. (Course fee.) Call (313) 655-2922
or 1-800-494- 1650.

Speakers' Bureau
We'll come to you with professional presenta-
tions on a wide range of health-related issues.
Talks can be designed to meet the needs of
your organization, business or group. (No
charge.) To request a speaker, call our
Community Relations Department, (313)
655-1590 or 1-800-494-0566.

Stressed For Success - StressManagement
Thiscourse will help you learn how to
decrease the stress in your life and manage
th~ stressyou cannot eliminate. Many coping
skillsare explored including a variety of
relaxation techniques, communication skills
and the use of humor. Course fee. Call (313)
655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650.

Summer Speech Program
An eight-week program open to children
with all types of communication difficulties,
including speech and language delay,
stuttering and voice disorders. Call (313)
655-2955 or 1-800-494-0422for schedule.

Support Groups - see back panel

Volunteer Program
Provide a needed service by volunteering at
St. Mary Hospital. Our volunteers donate
thousands of hours every year taking care of
the details that make being in the hospital
easier for patients and their families. Call
(313) 655-2912 or 1-800-494-1652.

Wellness in the Workplace
St. Mary Hospital offers a Wellness Program to
meet the needs of your individual business or
company. Businessrepresentatives may
contact the Wellness Coordinator at (313)
655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650.

tion from certifiea lactation consultants on
the benefits of breast milk, getting a good
start in the hospital, and how to continue
breastfeeding at home. One day class.
(Course fee.) Call (313) 655-1100 or 1-800-
494-1615.

Breastfeeding Program
One-on-one consultation for new mothers to
talk with our certified lactation consultants
before delivery I while in the hospital, and
once discharged home. Breast pump rental
available. Call (313) 655-1100 or 1-800-494-
1615. (Fee for outpatient lacation services.)

Childbirth Education
Classes are offered for expectant mothers
and partners using the Lamaze method,
which includes relaxation and breathing
techniques. Pre-registration is required.
Please call early in your pregnancy to
register. Sixweekly sessions,7-9 p.m., or a
one-day Saturday workshop, 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
(Course fee.) Call (313) 655-1100 or 1-800-
494-1615.

Infant Care Classes
"Getting to Know Your Newborn" focuses on
care. of your well infant, including feeding,
bathIng, sleep and activity habits. "Caring
for :he Sic~ Infant" focuses on infant safety
(chlldprooflng your home), immunizations
and signs of illness.Offered to anyone who
takes care of an infant. (Course fee.) Call
(313) 655-1100 or 1-800-494-1615.

Infant and Child Immunizations
Immunizations are offered at a reduced cost
on a bi-monthly basis. Routine childhood
vaccines and Hepatitis B are offered to
infants and children up to 18 years of age.
Call (313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650.

Just for Dads ...Chiidbirth and Beyond
Dads are presented information to better
under~tand the feelings and changes
assocIated with the birthing process, how to
become active participants in childbirth, and
their new role as fathers. Open discussion.
A one-day class, 7-9 p.m. (Course fee.) Call
(313) 655-1100 or 1-800-494-1615 to register.

Lectures and Seminars for Women
Throughout the year, the Marian Women's
Center at St. Mary Hospital sponsors lectures
by specialists in women's health care. Call
(313) 655-1100 or 1-800-494-1615 for informa-
tion on the next scheduled lecture.

Premarital Counseling Class
Personswishing to be married in Michigan
are required to receive counseling about
sexually transmitted diseases before applying
fo~ a marriage license. Upon completion of
thiS ~.Iass,you will receive the necessary
certificate to obtain a license. Certificates
are valid for 60 days. Registration reqUired.
(Course fee.) Call (313) 655-1100 or
1-800-494-1615.

Pre-Postnatal Exercise
This~Iass will include warm-ups, stretching,
lOW-Impact aerobics, cool-down and
relaxation techniques as well as education
on such topics as nutrition and the risksof
su~stance abuse during pregnancy and
while breastfeeding. (Course fee.)
Registration is required. Call (313) 655-1100
or 1-800-494-1615.

Resource Library - Marian Women's Center
A comprehensive library is available in the
Marian Women's Center that includes tapes,
books and pamphlets on a variety of health-
related topics for women and their families.
For more information, call (313) 655-1100 or
1-800-494-1615.

(continues on back panel)

_______________________________ 1



Support Groups
(no charge)

AI-Anon
Open to family members and friends of
alcoholics, AI-Anon meetings are held every
Monday, 8:30-10 p.m., in the St. Mary Hospital
Cafeteria. For information call (313) 655-2936 or
1-800-494-1654.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Open to anyone with an alcohol dependency,
meetings are held every Monday, 8:30-10 p.m.,
in the St. Mary Hospital Auditorium. Call (313)
655-2936 or 1-800-494-1654.

Breast Cancer Support Group
Thisself-help and education group provides an
opportunity to share and discuss topics of
concern for women with breast cancer.
Speakers offer information about the physical
and emotional aspects of breast cancer. Meets
7-8:30 p.m., the second Tuesday of each month.
Call (313) 655-1100 or 1-800-494-1615.

Breather's Club
A program for adults with breathing problems to
share experiences and learn how to cope with
lung disease. Thisgroup meets the third Thurs-
day of each month, 7-8:30 p.m., and family
members are welcome. Co-sponsored by the
American Lung Association. Call (313) 655-2924.

Diabetes Support Group
Do you find it hard to stay on your diet and to
follow your treatment plan? Join other adults
with diabetes and family members sharing
problems. Thisself-help group meets the
second Wednesday of each month, 7-8:30 p.m.

Womenls and Family Health
(continued from front panel)

Safe Sitter
The best baby-sitter is a Safe Sitter! Safe Sitter is a
program that teaches boys and girls ages 11-13
how to handle emergencies when caring for
young children. Safe Sitters learn basic life-
saving techniques, safety precautions to prevent
accidents, how and when to call for help, and
tips on basic child care. To register your son,
daughter or baby-sitter, call (313) 655-1100 or
1-800-494-1615.

Sibling Class
Thistwo-hour class helps expectant parents and
their children with information regarding sibling
rivalry, signs of jealousy, and steps that parents
can take to minimize these behaViors. Children
are encouraged to talk about the changes a
new baby will bring, their feelings, and what their
new role will be. (Fee per family) For more
information, call (313) 655-1100 or 1-800-494-1615.

Support Groups for Women - see panel above.

Toursof the Miracle of Life Maternity Center
You're invited to visit the Miracle of Life Maternity
Center and receive a tour. Tours are designed
for adults and children age 10 and older.
Children under age 10 are encouraged to
attend our Sibling Class. To arrange for a tour,
call (313) 655-1100 or 1-800-494-1615.

rIIt
~ Recycled/Recyclable paper St.Mary Hospital is sponsored by the Felie ion Sisters and affiliated with William Beaumont Hospital

- -~-- --------------------10/97

in the Auditorium. A certified diabetes ed~cator
leads the meetings, and guest speakers discuss
diabetes-related topics and concerns. Call
(313) 655-2922 or 1-800-494-1650.

"Focus on liVing" Cancer Support Group
A support and self-help group of can~er
patients and their families meets the first.
Wednesday of each month, 7-8:30 p.m ..In the
Auditorium. Co-sponsored by the Amencan
Cancer Society. Call (313) 655-2922 or 1-800-
494-1650.

"For UsToo" Prostate Cancer Support Group
The Livonia Chapter of this national organization
meets monthly, 7-9 p.m., to discuss social,
economic, emotional and health problems
related to prostate cancer. Call (313) 432-1913
for dates.

Grief Support Group
A monthly grief support group is offered at
Angela Hospice, 14100 NeWburgh, Livonia, at
1 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. on the second and fourth
Tuesday of each month. Call Angela Hospice
at (313) 464-7810.

Menopause Support Group
An opportunity for women to share their feelings
and concerns confidentially about menopause,
mid-life issuesand health-related matters. First
Wednesday of every month, 7-9 p.m. Call (313)
655-1100 or 1-800-494-1615.

Mental Health Support Group
Adult family members and friends of mental
health patients will benefit from group inter-
action designed to deal with stressesand
concerns resulting from a loved one's mental

About St. Mary Hospital

St. Mary Hospital is a 304-bed acute care
community hospital located at Five Mile Road
and Levan in west central Livonia, Michigan.
Sponsored by the Felician Sistersand affiliated
with William Beaumont Hospital, St. Mary serves
the community with the same spirit of Christian
dedication since its inception in 1959.

Through continued expansions and new
technology, St. Mary provides the community
with vital, high quality healthcare. Our highly
trained medical, nursing and support staff
provide medical/surgical care, intensive/
cardiac care, oncology/radiation therapy,
maternity, women's services, physical medicine
and rehabilitation, behavioral medicine, chemi-
cal dependency, child care center and 24-hour
emergency care.

In an emergency ...
we're close to home

• Emergency Center
(24 hours a day, 365 days)

• Prompt Care
(11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 365 days)

• Board-certified, residency-trained emergency
medicine physicians.

• Dedicated X-ray staff and equipment.
• Quick, easy access from Levan Road.
• Heliport available on site.
• Support of full-service hospital care

Call 1-800-494-1656

illness. Thissupport group meets every
Wednesday, 2-3 p.m. in the St. Mary Hospital
5th Floor Group Room. For more information
call (313) 655-2943 or 1-800-494-0277.

Mother Baby Postpartum Support Group
Mothers and babies are encouraged to attend
this monthly support group. A certified lactation
consultant will facilitate information sharing
regarding the postpartum period of adjustment.
Both breast-fed and bottle-fed babies and their
mothers are welcome. Group will meet in the
mornings. Call (313) 655-1100 or 1-800-494-1615.

Multiple Sclerosis Support Group
Swim and exercise at the Livonia YMCA, 14255
Stark Road, Livonia, on Fridays, 6-7 p.m. and
then join the Support Group from 7:15-8 p.m.
Call Livonia YMCA (313) 261-2161 for information
or St. Mary Hospital Physical Medicine and
Rehabilitation Department at (313) 655-2955
or 1-800-494-0422.

Nutrition Checkpoint
Thison-going program is designed as one-on-
one follow-up education for those already on a
special diet who desire continual re-evaluation
and support and consists of four private counsel-
ing sessionswith a registered dietitian. By
appointment only. Please call (313) 655-2922 or
1-800-494-1650.

Ostomy Support Group
Programs and trained visitors are provided for
patients and families of those having or having
had ostomy surgery, colostomy, urostomy,
ileostomy, or continent ostomy procedure.
Sponsored by the United Ostomy Association.
Call (313) 533-1020 for information.

How to reach US•••
North

12MILE I
r--....~",.. 696~

~96~ '"

I --=-1- -~ ~[. 0,- r, IOMILE

PLYMOUTH

J~YRD
". I"

South

• St. Mary Hospital (use North Entrance)
36475 Five Mile Road, Livonia • (313) 464-4800
1-800-464-7492

• Marian Professional Building/Pavilion
(use South Entrance)
14555 Levan Road, Livonia

... Marywood Nursing Care Center and
Marybrook Manor
36975 Five Mile Road, Livonia • (313) 464-0600

• From the North: 1-275south to SixMile exit (no exit
at Five Mile). SixMile east to Newburgh, turn right
(south) to Five Mile, turn left (east) to Levan.
• From the South: 1-275north to 1-96east (to Detroit),
exit at Newburgh/Levan, turn left on Levan to Five
Mile.
• From the East: 1-96west to Levan exit, turn right on
Levan to Five Mile.
• From the West: M-14 to 1-96 east, exit to Newburgh/
Levan, turn left on Levan to Five Mile.



St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

Experience H· [·A·L· T· H
at St. Mary Hospital





THE Frame Peddler

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-7

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portraits • Needlework

• Certificates • Jackets. Prints
• Posters • Limited Editions

• Sports EqUipment
• Collectibles • Hole InOne

• Graduation Diploma & Tassel
• Baby Shoes

• Wedding Boxes (Glove,
Invitation, Etc.)=-

24273 Novi Rd.
Pine Ridge Center

Novi Rd. & 10 Mile
For Framing Information Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcome

f25%-OFPl fPoSTERFiAMiNGl
: CUSTOM :: SPECIAL :
J II ~Th.U II FRAMING I ISelected Metal Mouldings Only.

: Includes Frame, :: 50% OFF I
I Mats, Glass & •• Inclu~es Frame, .'
I Mounting I I Mou~ting & Glass

IncomIng Orders Only II Not Valid With Any Other Offer I I Not Valid With Any Other Offer IL Expires 12-31-97 ..I L Expires 12-31-97 .J-------- -------~-~~~



----------- -----------~11f: 33~~~;P:· Coupon Special .~~~~ ~~~
II: i . Ir------;;~_;_TJl_;;_------'r----_;oo~r;oc;"------, I . II

I uoutlque II uoutlque ..· _: ,~ ~
I Warm up Your Vehicle II FULL' .- ~~
I REMOTE STARTERS II DETAIL PACKAGE I .:~
I. $179 V~~i~~:~~gitg~1II $125 Save I :I

charge) II $34.00 I ; ~
I $ II We vacuum, shampoo. scrub, detail entire Interior, wash I ':~I (With keyless entry 249) II exterior, polish, detail & wax. Degrease engIne, vacuum trunk. I :~
L expires 12-10-97 .JL expires 12-10-97 .J ll>: g_________________ ~~m

~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.,,£ ;0 ~---



---------------------
VVE RENT _

• Lawn Aerators
• Lawn Dethatcher
• Lawn Rollers
• Water pumps
• Generators

• Log Splitters
• Tillers
• Brush Hogs
• Tile Saws
• Brick Paver Saws

• Power Washers
• Chipper-Shredder
• Compact Back Hoes
• Bob Cat Skid Steers

.OesignTech
_ INTERNATIONAl. INC r:l. CAR & TRUCK

uoutlgue
Auto Service Center

24400 NOVI RD • NOVI
(N. OF 10 MILE)
80-5960

SUPER IDEAl
GIFT CERTIFICATES

AVAILABLE

• ALARMS
• CAR AUDIO
• DETAILING

• TRUCK ACCESSORIES
, ')'''/ • MOTOR SPORTS
~:(,-~,<,;~• CUSTOM BORLA

~'" OR FLOWMASTER
EXHAUST SYSTEMS

LEAVE YOUR WARM HOUSE INTO YOUR WARM CAR ••.

REMOTE STARTERS ON SALE'

1.. ----------------- s



Coupon Special

21530 Novi Rd. (248) 349-0290
Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds. M·F 7·7 Sat. 8-4W~MR.~~~.'~··--·---_··---·-------.' , I FALL ELECTRONIC. FALL

• 3OMINUTElUBE'Oll'AlTER' COMPUTERIZEDTUNE·UP • c~~~~~~~~~~~~
: NOW OFFERING 3 LEVELS OF : $4900 $5900 $6900: 0 L, RblATlON

• OIflndalL B1 Pour in I • $2196 PLUS• . __ _ The Protection I Reg.$69.00 Reg.S7900 Reg.S89.00. CHECK.
" Cyl. 6 Cyl. 8 Cyl.

••• II $1495 Rag.$19.95 I, ForrnoatcarsWlth.IectJonicllll'lIonsysl8ma. '.
I Includee: CompuWWlCI envone pertormenee anaJy. .t, Poon~ .t T_ .t Be/lI
• All Season 1 OW30 I'" CIwck-lla1lllY.etar8ng. ehllrgIng combuolIon, InSp8ClIOlI F1ud .t Wiper Blades I

Motor Oil sy.-.1neaIl.- ",Ilk plugs. Set tmng. AdjuIt .t BalIanee .t Br.... .t T...• '1995 Re $33 95 I CWn\llr. wha'''llplocable. • ... FiIlwa .t 19l1a .t Exhaust SyalamI
•

•

g.. I SOME RESTRICTONS APPlY • MOSTVEHICl.ES -NO OTHER DiSCOUNTS APPLY •
__ • WITH COUPON EXPIRES 11~7 WITH COUPON - EXPIRES 11130/97

I . ForTodBy'aTurboAndNon- r - • • • - - • - - • ..- - - - - • - - - - -.
I Twtlo :':~=lil"& I P~b~~b~:~~~~L• FALL COOLING SYSTEM I
• 10W30or5W30 I FRONT END • RADIATOR PROTECTION I1111 $3695Reg. $59.95 I • I: ~~~,=~:ALIGNMENT: $2888REGS3395:
• Plus $1.00 Environmental Disposal Fee. I $2888 • •
.Up To 5 qts. 10W30 KendaD Motor Oil. Oil, • Plus $2.00 .rwiromIenlal dIapoUIlH •

Filter. Complete Chassis Lube. Check All I Reg$39 00 • Pra .... 18It the en'" cooling ayalam and •
• Fluids. Inspect Belts & Hoses. IIlialOr ClIp.1lfUI radiator and c:004ing

• Check TIl'8 Pressure I A Must For GoodT". w•., • av-m.1rwpecl wallr~. at '- & bells I
Ccmplelll 4-whee1 aIignrnenl avIIIable

• NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPLY. I No oltIII' cIacou'lta aPl*t • ~.,:~ ~ =- I
MOST CARS WITH MOST CARS & LIGHT TRUCKS

• COUPON EXPIRES 11130197 I WITH COUPON EXPIES 11130197 • WIlli COUPON - EXPIRES 1,~7 •.__ .._-_ ..._ ...__ ._-------_ ...__ ..

ONTHESPOTI
CAR RENTAL

New Cavaliers
$199~drr

------------------------------s



---------------
21530 Novi Rd. (248) 349·0290

~ ...... ~~ Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds. M·F 7·7 Sat. 8·41ti~.... - r=='=~~~--- __----- __Gii' Al1'l')lOl\\1'I!~mmm. ~~~
"LETAEADUFE 9 9

' 155R12

fiOOD/'iEAM
OUR LOWEST PRICED

IMPORT RADIAL
T-METRIC

155R13
165R13
175!70R13
185!70R13
185!70R14

Blackwall

$29.99
$31.99
$35.99
$36.99
$38.99

29!!13
GOOD;r'rEAR ~n,ani i!,i,a

LOW PRICED
PASSENGER RADIAL

SIZE PRICE SIZE
P185/80R13 $33.99 P205l75R14
P185175R14 $36.99 P205l75R15
P195175R14 $38.99 P215175R15

Extra Narrow Whitewall

PRICE
$40.99
$42.99
$44.99

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH~r.~.. BY KELL Y SPRINGFIELD'14... A Division of Good Year ~
IRES ........Super Star Radial GfT

Premium performance tire with outstanding tread wear
P-185/60R-14 $53.90 P-205/60R-15 $58.90
P-195/60R-14 $54.90 P-215/60R-16 $73.90
P-195/60R-15 $57.90 P-225/60R-16 $76.90

~ ..



----------- -----------lif. ~:J1~C~P:· Coupon Special ~~~~ ~~.

I;!FI:===~~~~~~~~~~~'-Q:I: : ...-.- - - - - - - - -. r - - - ...- - - - - -.
II :. : FREE TIRE I I Oil CHA~GE I

I ! I ROTAnON :: (M@bll£) :
I~ :AND BRAKE: : $21.95 :
III - I I I ·$5.00 Tuff Bucks I
II ~ I INSPECTION I I $16 95 ~$1.00 III . I I I • Disposal I

: I Up to 5 quarts 01 MobI10W30l1r oHlller. "Plus

I . I~' 12-12-97 I I $1.00Envlronmental Dbposal Fte.May nolbe used I
M t C d '""11 I I w/TulIyBuW.EllP.n:s12·12·97 I

: I a e 0 e 1r Marlcet CoCle .11I_ ---------- .. L .I

I : rsoo~-ofi:lriMc5NRCiilrMAiNTENANcE1r5o%-OFFl
I : I WALKER II 250~ II TUNE-UP II BRAKE PADS III - I ® II 70 II II OR SHOES 1:~ I MUffLERS II OFF II~OM$39.90 I!~_!
I I LIFETIME WARRANTY II SHOCKS 0_ 116 cyl.• from $49.90 ·8 cyl. from II UFETlMEWARRANTY ON PADS & SHOES I:; Most Cars & CJE" $~9_90 'Tr~,:,sv~rse V-6. Turbo or • Freei1specOOReSlk1l3le·CheckAIlloses&5eaIs·

I". I Light Trucks II STRUTS II :ra.C.~~tR~~:~~r ~~~;~~~~ II~ Master ~mer . ~ NoIHkM W1leeII
!- I - Not Valid With II II Set· Idle Speed Adjustment Most IIBeamgs' klstal New Pads or Shoes. I

I~ Any Other Offer Uldlmewarnnty Cars & Light Trucks' Not Valid MostCars&LigltTnds·NolVar.l'M1b~Odler

L ...II Moll can &lltlh~1~,t;otWldWlh Any .... With Any Other Offer ..JL OlferExpi'es 12/12/97. TH/NCM ...I
I~ ------- ~------- ~------- -------. Towing & Road Service Available
I. :.~ NORTHVILLE Free towing on any service work
II 598 S. Main ~ over $100.00
II : • (248) 348-3366 at 7 Mile Rd. iii [B.. \iiI\ e
I~ -

•



~-----------------------.I
• Guaranteed Lowest Prices·'JiI,ffY'

Auto Service
Centers

<ER5> DISCOUNTS

(248) 348-3366 ----

~~!t£";"372::t; ..~ ,

" ~~ ,/ fJidffi $500 OFF ~1ft}.(J~ .. ~ ANY ~~~~(;RASE ~::::.a
"\0 ~~

Offer good for the followmg Tuffy locatIons. CJ~ 00 Offer good for the folloWIng Tuffy locatlon~:
~ ......~.
~ ,,..~ .~ • In Redford

~ ''\ ';}. at 25775 West 8 Mile Rd.
~ .• : (313) 532-3500
~ ~ -5 £ • In Southfield
.... ~ at 23390 Telegraph Rd.~ 1 (810) 355-0800
~ .0~ ~

• In Waterford
5901 Highland Rd.
Waterford. MI 48329
(810) 674-4685
• In Northville
at 432877 Mile Rd.
(810) 348-3366

1 _
s



c

509i OFF Buyone sandwich,

O salad or entree at
regular price, get

Stop In the 2nd sandwich,
After Shopping! salad or entree of

No Daily Spe~ials equal or lesser
No Combo: value at 50% Off.

-.:;rose lfC N/N No daily specials
~~~~~ Expires 12-10-97

4(.)ffiiIiJ\@~,~ Present coupon before ordering

5 OOL OFF Buyone sandwich,7(0 salad or e~tree at
regular pnce, get

Stop In the 2nd sandwich
After Shopping! salad or entree of

No Daily Specials equal or lesser
No Combo': value at 50% Off.

V-OSCHS N/N No daily specials
~~~ Expires 12-10-97

4i.:YUlU:~~~ ~ Present coupon before ordering

-



------------------------ ..

I ~..~~--____.__.L_~~~e
~.. $100 Off
~ ..
~I' One Rentaltit Exp.12-10-97

'~eeee

No More Overnight
Rentals

We Now Offer
2 Day & 5 Days!!!

Exp. 12-10-97

Rent the Sony Playstation for $14.99 incl. 3 games /2 days

L _
s



_.---------~~~...~-.~.- ...~ ....~~~~~~~~1I~ 3~~~~~' Coupon Special ----
IIr~I r- - - - 00{ - - - - - - - - - - r - - .
I; ~.G1iJt ~..".tiEI~ HOLDIAY STUFFED PASTA
I¥ ~ CATERING MEAL DEAL
Bl !- 10°1 OFF ·Stuffed Pasta1\ : /0 •Small Tosse~ Salad

~ •• Breadstlck
II : Great for office •Small Drink

I: parties or family $550 1999 ~2~~
II ; gatherings plus tax11 ~ ~i~S.12:10j)7 :- E1Ptt.esJ2..:.Ht9L 1 E~ilSs~2.:.'~9r. - - - -'

Ii~_~.~~~~~~~'.;.'~~~~~_.=i~W
.•_-------------------------~.



&anlino'<£,
Place ~

(248) 380-32321.~ I

8 MILE
Q

\, ~~m • !8-~ 9 MlLE VISA • MASTERCARD

M-TH 11-9
FRI & SAT

11-10
SUN 11-841766 W. 10 Mile

(Farmer Jack Center) 380·3700
~~i ·DINE IN • CARRY-OUT • DELIVERY Stop in for our Weekly Specials!
I •SOUPS • LASAGNA
g • SALADS • RAVIOLI
~ • DESSERTS • TORTELLINI• • CHICKENENTREES Daily Lunch and Dinner

• SANDWICHES Combinations

l



'I\ '

:t

----------- -----------;f~ 3::Jf~C~:R· Coupon Special ~~~~ ~~

I:
I ; Give the Perfect Gift... Poinsettias only from
:; ,"- -' _. -;'1\;; :J)in~e,. ~greenfwuses

l
Inc.

• . ee us for your decorating needs. We have wreaths, roping, grave blankets and holiday
~ centerpieces. Delivery available. Creamy Whites, Hot Pinks & Velvety Reds

I~ Poinsettias from $3.95 While Supplies LastI. Limited Quantities • Please Order Early • New Accounts Welcome
24501 Dinser Dr. (Between 10 Mile & Grand River)

I~ Phone (248) 349-1320
I: .
Ii~~~ ~ '~'ri~~~~~.~~.~._~_i:tJt4.·.·
l1li - - - -!u!!!~"'''-'''~''''''''''''~:::::::=;~~~~~~~~::::'''::::=''::::::''''::::':-II;r; :l:Jf~~~:R' Coupon Special

I~ $1 -$1I~ -
~ - _ ..t 1""1 OFF 1.... 1:1... '1OFF 1..-'1:! SHIRT SPECIAL • DRY CLEANING-I: Of 6 or more incoming shirts (on hangers only).

I.: Excluding same day service & all other discounts. .-
Expires 12-10-97

I~
1iI~~~·~~~~~~~·~·~~~~~~7':':=_· •..... ~

Any $7.90 or more incoming dry cleaning order.
Coupon not good with other dry cleaning coupons.

Expires 12-10-97



C"/\. , :F[owers anti
J..)in~er~ greenhouse

Treat your family and friends to the
warmth of fresh flowers in a beautiful
Teleflora or FfD holiday keepsake.
Your thoughtful gift can be sent
anywhere in the U.S.
Just call or visit Dinser's 24501 Dinser Dr.· 349-1320

(Between 10 Mile & Grand River)

I ~----------------



..----------~~~~~~~~...~~~~~~~~~~~:-~~~~~;f~ :cll~~~. Coupon Special

.~ FREE
I ; INITIAL
,. : CONSULTATION
I~ $4000 Value
I : Day, Evening & Saturday Hours

< Excludes X-Rays & TreatmentI : Most Medical Insurance
lID . Plans Accepted
II· CALL TODAY
I~ 349-3900
11 ~ ..
~~ l::.c,.:~:c,..*o: .........0... ..._---------------

Foot Problems?
Time to call ...

NORTHVILLE FAMILY
FOOT SPECIALISTS

Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM
Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM

Board Certified Diplomate
American Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery

349-3900



NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

~ 1/4 MileEast Of NorthvilleRd. In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUMTY SINCE 1975

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot!AnkleSprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Rat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems

VVE
• Lawn Aerators
• Lawn Dethatcher
• Lawn Rollers
• Water pumps
• Generators

RENT _
• Log Splitters
• Tillers
• Brush Hogs
• Tile Saws
• Brick Paver Saws

• Power Washers
• Chipper-Shredder
• Compact Back Hoes
• Bob Cat Skid steers

. n



Do you need a set of "-
tires. but don't have the C
time. Q
Do you need service work. Q
but are always in a huny.
We"". arrange to have your .M" -"":
car picked up. then wor~
on. and returned
to you . .
in order to ' --
meet - ,. . _ _-:: r
your ~u.;
busy --
schedule.

~.-..- .................. -...-...-.._-----------
~~~tt~~Jl~ll~

rllUS'ii&"1i;;.S,.;;;Sjjecia;;--iaiieries --; ~MONR<5i¥-;-Alignment 1
$29.90 . $3~9ton190 • $':';90 .Shoclcs& Struts. $29.90

I Power Flush • ~... $3~9rom90 Thrug Alignment'
'$'A990 MostC8rs& Trucks.' WithExchange.' • I '39 90 I.. · . =~=lce':~ Installation Available. mLifetime •I ~~.~kJs • ~~ .,~ • ~ --, ~:nty.:~EI4-WheeiAliJjmenti• -- III I I 1b:"II', ,::r.'_ I $49 0 IWITH AvaUable. •L~~~_ ~~~~~ __ L_~~~~~_m~~~~~_m~~~~~

OPEN =eil•• mSUNDAYS' a.U8

(248) 348·2080
One Block East of Novi Road r--....----.

South Side of Grand River

43111 Grand River, Novi
Hours: M-Thurs 8-8,
Fri-Sat 8-6, Sun 10-4



$1l~~113
175170R13 $29.99
185170R13 $30.99
185/70R14 $32.99
195/70R14 $34.99
195/75R14 $29.99
205175R 14 $31.99
215/75R1 5 $32.99
235175R15 $36.99

$2899
165/80R13

175170R13 $31.99
175170R14 $34.99
185170R14 $36.99
20S170R14 $39.99
21S170R14 $41.99
21S170R1S $44.99

1

$372~~R15
31-1 0.50R15 $75.99
30-9 .50R 15 $68.99
235/85R16 $75.99
245175R16 $79.99
27X8S0R 14 $62.99
22S/85R16 $70.99

$3199
175f70R13

185!70R14 $38.99
195/60R 15 $44.99
195/60R14 $38.99
205/65R 15 $42.99
P215/65R15 $49.99
P225/60R16 $59.99

.."
~'~~~.
~'.~;~,
t-:~,
~
~
"'
~
.l,

~,;:
t-"i1'
",'

'-/.
f{ Open ~.s • Mon-Thurs 8-8 • Fri-Sat 8-6 • Sun. 10-4
~: •. (248) 348·2080 ClCIII I I· •• It YOUR COMPLETE CARE CARE CENTER L!! ~

~I_~~••~~~~_I-.~------------------~
I I
I I
I I
I I

-----------------------------



•I----------- -----------.;f~ :ll:J1~ll:~:P:. Coupon Special ~~~~ ~~1
I: r-------~~~~------'r-----aum~------,.
I:' I Boutique II 5outlque··i~I Warm up Your Vehicle II FULL· - - -
. I REMOTE STARTERS II DETAIL PACKACE!~I. $179 v~~f61;la~i~\t~~,1,1. $125 $~~~80 ..

lti1 We vacuum, shampoo, scrub, detail entire Interior, wash I
~ .:' (with keyless entry $249) II exterior. polish. detail & wax. Degrease engIne, vacuum trunk. I :
m L expires 12-10-97 .JL expires 12-10-97 .J ...:
11 : ----------------- --------------- ;;.'1
1i~~ ~·~Ei ~-------~---~Coupon Special ~~~';Q ~~~t

~~

Holiday Greetin£ Cards ::It
Early Bird Special! ;l~

What better or more personal way is there to say "hello" to fnends and family than With a full >1 ~
color photo greeting of your Child, family, vacation, pet or whatever? Photo Greeting cards are a .. ~ t,1I

unique one-of-a-klnd memory that your friends and family will keep forever! . t~
~wa;oF:::E ~a:::s aan:dE::V~::::s ~:h°o~e:rC:/:o c::::. ~)~!. 2S FREECards and Envelopes with order of 100 card. ~ I

Time i!s:Photo & Imaging - Novi Town Center - 800-861-0144 ..,!
... ~ •. ... :.:<.>J ~it1.-------



aOesignTech
- INTERNATlONAL INC

r:l. CAR & TRUCK
uoutlgue

Auto Service Center
24400 NOVI RD • NOVI

(N. OF 10 MILE)
80-5960

SUPER IDEA!
GIFT CERTIFICATES

AVAILABLE

• ALARMS
• CAR AUDIO
• DETAILING

• TRUCK ACCESSORIES
• MOTOR SPORTS
• CUSTOM BORLA
OR FLOWMASTER

EXHAUST SYSTEMS

LEAVE YOUR WARM HOUSE INTO YOUR WARM CAR .•.

REMOTE STARTERS ON SALE!

,1!~!.q~~.B.9A~dayGiftIdea~:.:::: .
: Photo Calendars $ 18.95 : " .." : Ceramic Photo Mugs :
• • • A Great Gift Ideal Have your favorite •: A Great Gift Idea! Collect up those old • : photo transferred to a high quality, •
• photos, new photo's and special : • dishwasher and microwave safe ceramic :
• memorabilia have them made • • mug. Add a special sentiment of your •
• Into a unique calendar! Personalize It • • own choosing! •
: by adding your birthdays, •• : 0 nIy $ 9.95 ••anniversaries and more!• • • •• Order early and save with this coupon • • Order early and save with this coupon •
• Expires 12/31/97 NN1197. • expIres 12/15/97 NN1197...•.................... ~ .

Timeless Photo & Imaging - Novi Town Center

s
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r-------~~-------,~-------~r-------,IS00A» OFFII"MONROE.Y IIMAINTENANCEII SO%OFF I ....f ......

I WALKER® II 2S% II TUNE·UP II BKlYH=S I
I MUFFLERS II OFF II $39 90 IIWD....Lu"J!:.al
I II IIFROM • IIJ'~_I
I LIFETIME WARRANTY II SHOCKS 0_ 116 cyl., from $49.90·S cyl. from II UFEllMEWARRANTY ON PAOS & SHOES I! ~~:~t!i

Most Cars & QE $S9.90 ·Transverse V-6, turbo or • ffceilspdlAestimIc'C!lecUUoses&seis·
I light T~uc~ II STRUTS II ~~~n:t~~I~t~r ~;:~~~~; II~ Mas1rI C)Wer • ~ tQHkM Yt1lecII
I • Not Valid With II II Set· kle Speed Adjustment Most 111lalilp'llstaINewPadsorShoe1 I

Any Other Offer I..Ifc:tkneWlmnly Cars & liltht Trucks • Not Valid MostCJl\&~Tnds·NotYail~MyOlher

L .JI Mosl c... AlWblJJ:*ti:" VIlId WIh My",1 WI1hAny Other Offer Ofier bpRs 12/12/97.1lI/N(M .J_______ ~_______ ~ .JL _

Towing & Road Service Available
Free towing on any service work

~ over $100.00_=- [iiI] ~
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'fiI,ffy'
Auto Service

Centers

• Guaranteed Lowest Prices

<EN:> DISCOUNTS

(248) 348-3366-------

---------------------------



$372~517~R15
31-1 O.50R15 $75.99
30-9.50R15 $68.99
235/85R16 $75.99
245/75R16 $79.99
27X850R14 $62.99
225/85R16 $70.99

$ll~~13 $2899
17snOR13 $29.99 165/BOR13
18snOR13 $30.99 175170R13 $31.99
18snOR14 $32.99 175170R14 $34.99
19snOR14 $34.99 185170R14 $3699
19SnSR14 $29.99 20S170R14· ..· ··$39·99
20SnSR14 $31.99 21S170R14 $41·99
21SnSR1S $32.99 21S170R1S ·..·$44·99
23SnSR1S $36.99 .

$3199
175nOR13

18snOR14 $38.99
19S/60R1S $44.99
19S/60R14 $38.99
205/6SR15 $42.99
P21S/65R1S $49.99
P225/60R16 $59.99
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FREE ARM SCHOOL MODEL
Sew Be Serge Sewing Machine

Our Education Department placed orders in anticipation of large school sales. Due to bud-
get cuts they were unsoldl

They .M'"u..st. Be Sold!!
All machines offered are the most modern machines in the White line. All machines are
new in factory-sealed cartons. White's 10 Year Nationwide Guarantee is included.

WHAT IS A SEW & SERGE SEWING MACHINE???
FIRST - IT IS A SOPHISTICATED SEWING MACHINE that does buttonholes (any size),
Stretch Stitching, Invisible Blind Hems, Monograms, Ribbing, Double Seams, Zippers,
Sews on Buttons, Hems, Darning, Zig Zag, Basting, Blanket Stitch, QUilting, and much
more. JUST TURN THE DIALTO SEW MAGICI

SECOND - IT HAS A SERGING STITCH. This allows you to sew the seam and overedge the
material in one operation.

THIRD - THEY ARE DESIGNED TO SEW ALL FABRICS without adjustment, such as Levi's,
Canvas, Upholstery, Nylon, Stretch Materials, Silk, Percale, Organdy, AND ...

THEY EVEN SEW LEATHER!
Now you have it all in one machine.

THIS IS AN AUTHORIZED FACTORY SALE.

Pay in Full and
Take Delivery of

Your MacIJine
at the Sale!

WHITE
Quality Since 1876

Without Ad $499
CASH, CHECKS, MASTERCARD, VISA, DISCOVER

Wednesday, Nov. 19th
10:00 am-6:00 pm

JoAnn Fabrics
33045 Grand River

FARMINGTON
476-1777
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Original List Price
$799

WHILE THEY LAST

o~\..~s268 a""'*' ~~
~

~ '3~~ ........,,~l,.. ,,'"

Differential
Feed

Fully equipped with these
great features

1. 3/4 Thread Serger-~hreaQs4
seaming knits plus 4-t~r~a£J- ';'.,
stitch for wovens ~;,:1h- "
2. Labeled Tension of'dls:' - hread-
ing confusion forever. ~.!"j-
3. Streamlined COlor.a d
Threading-Easy to fOI~f symbols for
qUickand easy threadi
4. Handwheel Turns ~ ard You just
like on your sewing mine.
5. Uses Standard se*g Machine
Needles-No need to s~t for special
needles. _

6. Fully Adjusta
Located conveni
7. Adjustable S
7mm.
8. Built-In Light
clearly even on t
9. Rolled Edge
Included for se
on ruffles, place

•rlcs
and River

FARMINGTON
476-1777

nesday, Nov.
0:00 am-6:00
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The Most Thorough
Carpet Cleaning EVER

'R E!
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"If all you are lookingfor is a " cheap
brush the dirt off the surface" carpet
cleaner, I respectfully ask that you call
someone else! "

Basic Package
5 Step Steam Cleaning

Traffic Areas or Vacant Room
Only

$.16 per sq foot

My personal guarantee to you:

My method giyes you the most thorough cleaning ever.
Dirty Traffic Lanes will be gone. No Spots will come
back. If you don't feel my method is the most thorough
you have ever seen I'll clean it again for FREE! Iffor
any reason you still aren't satisfied, I will refuse to accept
any payment!

x-------------------
Certified Master Cleaner

Executive Package
Gold Package * 7 Step Steam Cleaning including:

* Pre- Vacuum
* 3M ScotchGard with 1 Yr.

Warranty against spots and stains
* Turbo Dryer
* Next day removal of blocks and

Vacuum carpet

Only
$.36 per sqfoot

* 5 Step Steam Cleaning
* Wall to Wall
* Furniture carefully moved

cleaned underneath, and
protected with blocks.

Only
$.22 per sq foot

-
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I I
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7 Reasons to Choose Advanced:
1) Our Iron Clad Money Back Guarantee is our assurance to you. We Are Great Carpet Cleaners!
2) 5 & 7 Step Residue Free Methods keep your carpet cleaner longer.
3) Powerful Truck Mounted System cleans better and dries faster.
4) If spots are not removed by the initial cleaning we will send a Certified Master Cleaner & Spot Dye

expert to your home FREE to evaluate stains and remove them if possible.
5) Convenient Appointment times. No waiting around, we give you a specific time and if we can't be

there within 15 minutes of that time you will be called.
6) Ease of payment. We take Visa, MasterCard, Discover, Personal Checks and of course my personal

favorite ... Cash (Just Joking, we love all forms of your money!!)
7) Friendly, knowledgeable office staft: and expert technicians.Along with personal attention from Owner!!

3M ScolchGard Doesn 'I Work!!

I have heard this from clients in the past. The
number one reason 3M fails to work is errors by
the technician. Either improper mixing or using
the wrong applicator device. 3M wants to get you
back. The product works! Just about everybody
would pay extra to have the protection if they could
just have some assurance it would work. How
about a 1year guarantee against spots or stains
setting in your carpet? If you have us apply
ScotchGard and you get a spot or stain 3M pays us
to come and remove it. If we can't, they refund the
purchase price of the 3M Application. I would call
that a pretty strong commitment to the quality of
the product. The average cost is about $15 to $25
per room and is well worth the investment.

The other guys are cheaper, why
should I spend more with you?
I don't want to mislead you, our prices are higher than
many other carpet cleaners. When you use Advanced
you pay a little more and get a whole lot more thorough
job (Guaranteed!) for the following reasons:

1) Pre-spotting carpet eliminates spots coming back up
a few days after the carpet is cleaned.
2) Our pre-conditioning agents gently but effectively
remove oils that hold the particulate soils in your
carpet. This step is skipped by nearly every other
carpet cleaner because it is expensive and time
consuming. Without pre-conditioning you can not
effectively clean a carpet. Also by skipping this step
most carpet cleaners use an abundance of soap during
the rinse phase. This leaves your carpet susceptible to
rapid resoiling. (I know you don't want that!!)
3) Thorough residue free rinse of soils and cleaning
fluids. We pass over each area of the carpet 4 times to
ensure complete and thorough cleaning. Our
machinery even kills bacteria built up in the carpet.
4) Dry Vacuum pass over each area to speed up dry
times. Average dry time is between 4 and 8 hours
5) Post cleaning grooming fluffs up carpet knap, and
leaves the carpet with showroom new appearance!!

-


